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. By JOSHUA BRILLIANT 
Post Defence Reporter 

The Israel Defence Forces have 
moved lo curb the- Phalange in 
southern Lebanon. 

.Yesterday evening the issue ap- 
peared to focus on Kafr Fa!us, some 

| 10 kilometres east of Sidon. Thou¬ 
sands of . villagers reportedly- 
demonstrated in Favour of the 
Phalungists, hundreds of them sur¬ 
rounding the villa where, the Chris¬ 
tian infanliy troops are based. The 
Phalange-dominated Lebanese. 
Forces also brought journalists from 
Beirut to witness developments. 

According to a Lebanese Forces 
spokesman in-Beirut, the IDF had 
requested the closure of Phalange' 
-barracks and other centres in Kafr 
Falus, Maghdoushe and Sabra..The 
Phalange radio said the IDF issued 
an "ultimatum’' ordering the troops 
to leave by 5. p.m. yesterday. 

According to one Lebanese 
Forces official, there are 1,000 
Phalange troops in these bases. 
They apparently fear that the next 
step would be . the removal bf the 
Four remaining Phalange bases in 
the urea Israel expects to hold after 
withdrawing from the Beirut-Sofar 
line to the Awali River. 

The IDF spokesman said yester¬ 
day that Israel has demanded the 
withdrawal of one “small base of 
the Lebanese Forces in Kafr Falus. 
The Lebanese Forces were not 
given an ultimatum, and the IDF is 
maintaining contact with those 
engaged in implementing the 
decision" the spokesman added. 

The Israeli move led to a wave of 
protests arid a general strike in 
Southern Lebanon. 

Pierre Yzbek, a spokesman for 
the Lebanese Forces political wing, 
said some 8,000 demonstrators 
staged protest marches in 

Maghdoushe and Sabra-.demanding 
that the Israeli “ultimatum" be 
rescinded. 

The Phalange radio said church 
bells were tolling in Sidon, 
Zahurani, Jezzine and Nabatiya. 
Troops reportedly opened Fire near 
the village of Bramiya east of Sidon, 
and one motorist was. “accidently 
wounded,”, according to-the radio 
report. 

Hundreds of women dressed in 
black, reportedly also demonstrated 
In Kafr Falus, but dispersed quietly 
after the IDF arrived. Tires were’sel 
afire, blocking roads. 

A Lebanese forces spokesman 
said, "We’re not going to close 
them (the bases), but will not resist 
ir they (the IDF) go in themselves 
and shut them down." One of the 
measures the Phalangists plan was 
for hundreds of protestors to lie on 
Lhe roads leading to the militia bar¬ 
racks to prevent Israeli armour 
from reaching them. 

An -Israeli military spokesman 
later confirmed that there had been 
"disturbances" on the road east of 
Sidon, where tires were -sei ablaze 
and stone roadblocks erected. The 
distruhances “subsided” spokesman 
said. 

'.The tense relations seemed to 
highlight the changed relations 
between the IDF and the Phalange. 
What began as ties between allies 
changed after the Phalange mas¬ 
sacre in .Sabra and Shatilia last 
.September. .The alienation 
deepened during the bitter nine- 
months of sectarian fighting 
between Christians and Druse in 
the Shouf mountains. - 

According to IDF radio, the les¬ 
sons of the Shouf prompted the IDF 
“to lakepreventive measures" 
elsewhere in Lebanon. In the past 

(Continued, on Page 2, Col. 4) 

NEWS ANALYSIS/David Bernstein 

Israel’s needs come first 

1 
/*! 

_ in South Lebanon politics 
The stem warning served by the 

IDF .on the Phalange-dominated 
Lebanese Forced militia in South 
Lebanon yesterday has reinforced 
the impression, created by last 
week’s cabinet decision to redeploy 
in Lebanon, that Israel is now deter¬ 
mined to place its own best interests 
first — irrespective of past al¬ 
legiances or commitments. 

Last week's decision has been bit¬ 
terly condemned by the Phalange, 
who fear that an Israeli withdrawal 
from the Shouf will lead to the 
ascendancy there of the Syrian- 
backed Druse militia under Wahd 
Jumblutt and further destabilize the 
already extremely shaky regime of 
President Amin Jemayel in Beirut. 

But Israel has nevertheless, 
decided to redeploy, irrespective of 
the effect this may have on the 
political balance in Lebanon, or on 
its erstwhile alliance with the 
Phalange. 

h has finally been recognized that 
Israel's need to extricate itself as far 
ys possible from the Lebanese 
quagmire and and reduce IDF 
casualties must lake precedence 
over all else. 
- Yesterday’s warning to the 
Phalange that they would not be 

given a Tree rein in the Israeli- 
controlled south, coupled with the 
actual closure of at least one 
Phalange base in the area, is a 
logical .extension of this new policy 
based on Israeli self-interest. 

Israel's interest in Lebanon today 
would appear to lie no longer with 
the Phalange in Beirut, now that the 
dream of a united Lebanon under a 
powerful pro-Israeli Phalange- 
controlled government appears to 
have been irrevocably shattered. 

• Rather, it would appear to lie 
with the local population in the 
south, particularly the' majority 
Shias. who share aconmon interest 
in keeping the PLO ont and main¬ 
taining some form of informal good- 
neighbourly relationship. 

To fosler this relationship, it 
would seem that Israel must dis¬ 
tance itself from the Phalange, 
loathed and feared by the Shias, 
who make up some 80 per cent of 
the population in the south. 

Yesterday’s decision .would ap¬ 
pear to be a move in that direction, 
serving as an unmistakable signal to 
those who would like to cooperate 
with Israel in southern Lebanon 
that its past association and alliance 
with the Phalange need not be an 
obstacle. 
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3 murderers escape prison, 
■ r 

*4 v V. police in country-wide hunt 
By UORA MORIEL 

Jerusalem Post Reporter 

BEERSHEBA. —aInterior Minister 
Yosef Burg yesterday appointed an 
investigative board to examine how 
three maximum-security prisoners 
serving life terms managed to es¬ 
cape from Beersheba Prison early 
yesterday morning: 

Headed by Nitzav David Kraus, 
lhe board is to report and to make 
recommendations on the handling 
of maximum-security ' prisoners 
within a month. 

Tune in tomorrow 
(Saturday) night to Kol 

YIsrael's 2nd Programme 
following the IT p.m. 

newscast. 

BEHIND THE 
HEADLINES 

A magazine on radio, 
TV and the press 

Editors: 
Avraham Maron 

. Moshe Nestelbaum 
Live, including broadcasts 
from The Jerusalem Post 
newsroom while Sunday's 

newspaper is being 
prepared. 

The prison escape took place 
between midnight and 6 a.m. yester¬ 
day morning, when the three men, 
all convicted murderers, removed a 
grid- from their cell window, 
breached an internal fence and then 
vaulted the prison’s six-metre 
perimeter wall. Police estimate that 
the whole escape took 17 seconds. 

Police were notified of the escape 
shortly after 6 a.m., and roadblocks 
were immediately jset up. The army 
was called in, along with six Beduin 
trackers, a contingent of Border 

' Police and a helicopter. ' 
An. ajl-points alert was issued 

throughout the country. Three of- 

(Coaiinaed on Page 2, C©L 2) 
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Capt. Charlie Greer of Atlantic City, New Jersey, opens the body of his 
Israeli-made Arava turboprop plane, which is to begin daily flights on 
August lr carrying players from New York to Atlantic City's Claridge 
Hotel and casino. (UP1 telephoto) 

Strikes, protests go on 

Prayers in mosques for 
Hebron victims today 

Jerusalem Post Staff 

Strikes and protests continued 
yesterday both on the West Bank 
and in Israel in the wake of Tues¬ 
day's murder of three Arab students 
in Hebron. 

. In Hebron itself, a curfew was 
reimposed just 45 minutes after it 
was lifted yesterday when residents 
stoned security forces and began to 
prepare for a demonstration. The. 
curfew was originally imposed im¬ 
mediately after the attack on the 
Islamic College. 

Local authority offices in all the 
large towns in the Triangle and in a 
number of other Arab villages 
within Israel were on strike yester¬ 
day in response to a call by the 
National Council of Arab Local 
Authorities.- 

.Mosques throughout the countiy 
will hold special prayer services to¬ 
day in memory of the students who 
died in the shooting. Slogans con¬ 
demning the killing appeared in 
Nazareth-and other Arab towns in 
/.he.north of .the country on 
“Wednesday night. 

Police in the northern region 
were making special preparations to 
prevent any disturbances during or 
after the memorial prayers. Police 
fear there could be incitement to 
disturb the peace. 

In Nazareth last night, local resi¬ 
dents staged a' demonstration to 
protest against government policy 
toward the Palestinians. 

All shops in East Jerusalem were 
shut tightly yestereday as part of the 
general strike. 

There was no evidence that either 
police or the Jerusalem municipality 
tried-to stop the strike, and hardly 
any policemen patrolled the usually 
busy Old City streets. 

The strike is due to end today 
with a mass memorial prayer at the 
Al-Aksu Mosque. . 

The end of the strike was 
declared in a leaflet distributed in 
East Jerusalem and signed by 
anonymous “national institutions 
and figures.” 

Sources in East Jerusalem said 
these institutions included the East 
Jerusalem Chamber of Commerce, 
charitable organizations and trade 
unions. 

The leaflet blamed Israel and the 
U.S. for creating the conditions that 
led to the murders in Hebron. It 
singled out Defence Minister 
M oshe Arens and Housing Minister 
David Levy for particular blame, 
because of statements they made 
after the murder of yeshiva student 
Aharon Gross in Hebron three 
weeks ago. 

The only exception to the 
general closing in East Jerusalem 
were a Tew bakeries, which sold 
bread through half-open doors. 
There were also a few vendors sell¬ 
ing food from wooden crates in the 
middle of the streets of the Old City. 

There were no demonstrations 
reported in Bast'Jerusalem yester¬ 
day. and the throngs of tourists 
seemed not to care that the usually 
busy markets were so quiet and 
deserted. 

■ In Kalkilya the strike was only 
partial and many workers went to 
work as usual. A car driven by a 
resident of Netanya was stoned in 
the village and a number cf people 
were held for questioning. The car 
was damaged but there were no 
casualties. 

The centre of Nablus remained 
under curfew yesterday after the 
death of an 18-year-old schoolgirl 
during disturbances on Tuesday fol¬ 
lowing the Hebron attack. 

The third victim of Tuesday’s at- 
lack in Hebron was buried yester- 

(Continued w Page 2, CoL 4) 

JERUSALEM HOST HOLL 

Opinion survey gives boost to Begin 
Post Political Correspondent 

TEL AVIV. — If elections were 
held today, the Likud would return 
50 seats and Labour 47. This com¬ 
pares to June results, showing 47 for 
Likud and 46 for Labour. 

The poll was taken by the 
Modi’in Ezrachi Research Institute, 
directed by Dr. Sara Shemer, bet¬ 
ween July 12 and 26 among* a 

representative sample' of 1.162 
adults. 

The NRP would net five com¬ 
pared to six seats last time. Aguda 
would keep its four seats, Tami 
would drop to two, Tehiya would 
remain at three and the Citizens 
Rights Movement and Shinui would 
take two each. Telem would cap¬ 
ture one and Rakah four seats. 

Arafat loyalists ask to be evacuated from Bekaa 
BEIRUT (Reuter). — Besieged 
Palestinian fighters loyal to Yasser 
Arafat, under heavy fire from anti- 
Arafai rebels, appealed to the 
Lebanese government last night to 
help them leave. Bekaa Valley. 

The plea indicated that the Arafat 
loyalists felt trapped in' their last 
remaining positions around Shtura. 
where the Bekaa opens to the cen¬ 
tral Shouf Mountains. 

After a day of intensive artillery, 
machine gun and rocket-propelled 
grenade exchanges, officers of 
Arafat’s Fatah group asked the 
Lebanese to help evacuate them to 
strongholds in Tripoli. But with the 
Syrian Army in overall control of 
the Shtura area and the whole of 
north and east Lebanon, including 
Tripoli, it was not clear how the 
Lebanese could help. 

Iraq claims Iranians routed in lightning attack 
NICOSIA (AP). — Iraqi forces, 
backed by air force jets, helicopter 
gunships and artillery fire, launched 
a “lightning" counter-attack yester¬ 
day to rout Iranian invasion forces 

Iraqi Kurdistan, the Iraqi News 
Agency reported. 

Describing the attack as “succes¬ 
sful,", the agency said details of the 
battles and “victories” of the Iraqi 
forces would be announced later. 
There was no immediate Iranian 
comment on the Iraqi report 

(see page 4). 

Sri Lanka death toll at 71 
COLOMBO. — Seventeen Tamil 
inmules of Colombo's Welikada 
prison were attacked and killed by 
other - prisoners, almost certainly 
Sinhalese, in the second mass killing 
at the maximum security jail this 
week, the government .confirmed 
yesterday: 

Three people also were killed on 
Wednesday in a prison riot in-Jaff¬ 
na, northern Sri Lanka, and one 
person was burned to death during a 
rampage by 130 sailors in. the naval 
town of Trincomalee. Douglas 
Liyanage. secretary of the Ministry 
of . Stale, told reporters. He also 
confirmed that two persons were 

killed on a Kandy-to-Colombo train 
yesterday morning. 

The latest fatalities raised the of- 
■ ficial death toll to 71, including 35 

Tamils beaten and slabbed to death 
by Sinhalese inmates at Welikada 
on Monday, and the ambush slaying 
of 13 soldiers last Saturday in Jaffna 
by Tamil terrorists, the incident that 

. sparked the current violence. 
Unofficial estimates put the death 

toll at more than 100. with several 
hundred injured (see report on Page 
4). 

Several Tamils also were injured 
in Wednesday's roit at 

(Continued or page 4) • 

U.S., Israel agree on 
joint Lebanon strategy 

By WOLF BLITZER 
Jerusalem Post Correspondent 

WASHINGTON. — U.S. Presi¬ 
dent Ronald Reagan and 
Secretary of State George 
Shultz yesterday reached agree¬ 
ment with visiting Foreign 
Minister Yitzhak Shamir and 
Defence Minister Moshe Arens 
on a joint U.S.-Israeli strategy 
for trying to ease tension in 
Lebanon. 

At the conclusion of three days of 
intensive discussions, both U.S. and 
Israeli officials went out of their 
way to underline their newly 
realized common approach to the 
situation in Lebamon. 

“I might say," Shultz told repor¬ 
ters at the White House following 
Reagan’s 30-minute concluding ses¬ 
sion with the Israeli ministers, “that 
one of the things that came forward 
very strongly was the attitude of 
Israel — that this redeployment is 
the first phase toward total 
withdrawal in the context of the 
(Israeli-Lebanese) agreement." 

A senior administration official, 
briefing reporters at the White 
House, later said the U.S. is now 
confident that the Israeli redeploy¬ 
ment would actually help to con¬ 

tribute positively to both the 
stability of the Lebanese govern¬ 
ment and the overall situation in (he 
region. 

Israel thus succeeded in easing 
earlier administration concerns that 
the redeployment would merely set 
the stage for a de facto partition of 
Lebanon. 

Meeting with Israeli reporters at 
the Sheraton Washington Hotel, 
both Shamir and Arens agreed that 
the U.S. and Israel had basically 
resolved any earlier differences on 
the next steps in the search for 
peace in Lebanon. 

Both ministers said the ad¬ 
ministration has dropped earlier 
suggestions that Israel announce a 
formal timetable for its complete 
withdrawal from Lebanon as part of 
its redeployment scheme. 

Arens, how-ever, confirmed 
reports that the U.S. differentiates 
between Israeli positions on the 
eastern front in the Bekaa Valley as 
opposed to other'positions on the 
central and western sections of 
Lebanon. Arens said the ad¬ 
ministration sees the Israeli posi¬ 
tions in the Bekaa — which are in 
very close proximity to the Syrian 
forces — as necessary pressure on 
the Syrians to leave Lebanon. 

At the same time. Arens said 
Israel will not rule out negotiations 
designed to achieve a disengage¬ 
ment of forces agreement between 
Israel and Syria. “We are not op¬ 
posed to it." the defence minister 
said. 

U.S. officials urged Israel to delay 
its evacuation of the Shouf moun¬ 
tains until the Lebanese govern¬ 
ment reaches agreement with the 
Druse militiamen there. In 
response, Arens said that the Israeli 
redeployment is not contingent on 
such specific agreement although 
he insisted that Israel will try to 
facilitate one. He noted that Israeli 
“communications'* with the Druse 
arc belter than those of the 
Lebanese government. 

At the While House briefing, the 
senior administration official said 
the president raised other matters 
with the Israeli ministers — beyond 
the situation in Lebanon. Among 
the items discussed, the official said, 
was an appeal to Israel to curtail 
settlement activities in the West 
Bank. They also discussed what the 
administration official culled “the 
lot of the Palestinians living under 
occupation and in southern 
Lebanon." 

(Continued on Page 2, CoL S| 

Battles in Tripoli 

after Syrian pullout 
BEIRUT (AP). — Pro- and anti- 
Syrian gunmen yesterday fought 
fierce tattles Tor control of key 
positions in the heart of Lebanon's 
northern port city of Tripoli after 
Syrian troops pulled tack without 
warning to the outskirts of the city, 
Beirut Radio reported. 

The state radio said the battles, in 
which both sides used artillery, 
erupted about 2 p.m., less than 30 
minutes after the Syrians withdrew 
from their positions in Zaheriya, 
Rah b at and Kaiaa in the centre of 
the city. 
. There were no immediate reports 
on casualties. 

Radio reports identified the com¬ 
batants as the pro-Syrian “Arab 
Knights”, whose members are 

(Continued on Page 2..CoL 1) 

Syria says U.S. must alter 
its policy, not just its envoy 
DAMASCUS (Reuter). — Syria 
warned yesterday that the expected 
mission to the Middle East by new 
U.S. envoy Robert McFarlane 
would be futile and useless unless 
Washington changes its Middle East 
policies. 

The official Syrian media 
described outgoing U.S. envoy 
Philip Habib as crooked and said 
the U.S. has lo change not only its 
Middle East envoy, but what it said 
was its entire pro-Israeli policy. • 

"McFarlane, named by (President 
Ronald Reagan to replace Habib 
last weekend, is expected to visit 
Lebanon, Syria, Israel and perhaps 
Saudi Arabia shortly to try to 
negotiate the pullout of Syrian 

forces from Lebanon, according to 
diplomats in Beirut. 

Syria has long criticized Habib as 
being hostile to the Arabs and 
refused to let him visit Damascus 
several weeks ago. 

The Syrians have hinted that Mc¬ 
Farlane may be more acceptable to 
them, but have kept up the anti- 
American tone of their official 
media commentaries since he was 
named. 

“Any talk about replacing one 
envoy with another will be in¬ 
complete. What is important is to 
change not just one person, but the 
whole core of U.S. policy," the of¬ 
ficial daily A-Thawra said. 
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SOCIAL & PERSONAL 

The Sephardi Council of Tel Aviv- 
Jaffa and environs, has elected 
Eliyahou Ohana to be its chairman. 
The council i$ the oldest of such 
representative bodies, set up in the 
middle of the last century by Jews in 
Jaffa. Ghana, formerly joint general 
manager of Barclays Discount 
Ban^..is pow;a member of its.board 
o&di.rectp/v= .. ...... 

jr-AfffilVALS— 

Mr. I. M. Klipson. co-treasurer. British 
tnemb rf B.ws Town Jerusalem, and Rabbi 
Alan Burns, director oT British Friends. Tor 
discussionv 

DEPARTURES 

A Knesset delegation led by . Speaker 
Men ahem Suvidor, for a two-weds visit-to 
Venezuela and Colombia. 

Mfafitng shell-shocked 
soldier found at yeahiva 

By YIGAL BICHCOV 
Jerusalem Post Reporter. 

HOD HASH ARON. — Reserve 
soldier Uri Haim, suffering from 
shell-shock in the Lebanon war, 
turned up last night in a yeshiva in 
Bnei Brak after having been missing 
for 20 days. 

He was found in the yeshiva by a 
close friend. Uri had told the friend 
he was studying to return to an 
Orthodox way of life. It is the se¬ 
cond time that Uri has embarked on 
such a course, his friend said. 

incapacitated at the start of the 
war. Uri did not return to his job but 
remained aL home. When he left the 
house three weeks ago without in¬ 
forming his parents where he was 
going, they searched for him 
throughout the country with police 
help. But when his friend dis¬ 
covered through a newspaper 
report that Uri was missing, he 
searched for him in Bnei Brak 
where he Found him. Uri phoned his 
parents close to midnight and 
apologized, but refused to disclose 
the yeshiva’s name. 

TRIPOLI 
(Conturned from Page Ctoe) 

predominantly Alawite Moslems 
and the anti-Syrian "Towhid 
lslami” (Islamic Unity) group, 
which includes mostly Sunni 
Moslems. The two have battled fre¬ 
quently in the past two years. 

Beirut’s state radio said 
“hundreds of gunmen have been 
seen roaming the streets of the 
provincial capital of northern 
Lebanon and many are poised on 
alert behind sandbagged bar¬ 
ricades.” 

The Federation of Zionist 
Youth . of Gt. Britain and 
Ireland invites past and 
present members to a 

PlaqueUnvefling 
on Sunday, August 7 at 5.30 
p.m., at the FJZ.Y. funded 
Oren Kindergarten, Givat 
Zion, Ashkelon 
(presently under, reconstruc¬ 
tion as part of Project 
Renewal, JJ.A. — 0.K.). 
Further details: B.O.S. office, 
Tel. 051-37111. 

HOME NEWS 
Coalition stymied on large-families lull 

Knesset may meet during summer recess 
By AARON SITTNER 

Jerusalem Post Reporter 

The Knesset may be convened 
within a month to consider un¬ 
finished business, including the un¬ 
successful government bill giving 
cosh grants to families with four or 
more children, to help them buy 

'textbooks and school supplies. 

The Tami-sponsored measure 
breezed through its first reading on 
Monday, and coalition leaders were 
confident it would also get 
favourable second and third 
readings, before the house rase for- 
its summer recess on Wednesday. 

Thre trouble began on Tuesday 

morning, when Alignmeni-Mapam 
MK Yuir Tsaban learned that a so- 
called army service requirement 
rider would be tacked onto the bill 
before the final. readings. Since 
Israeli Arabs do not serve in the 
army, no Arab family, regardless of 
size, would be eligible for the 
special allowances. 

Arguing that this made the 
proposed law blatantly dis¬ 
criminatory. Tsaban tried to block 
the bill's progress. 

In a race against lime, the com¬ 
mittee worked all afternoon Tues¬ 
day and from early morning until 
midnight on Wednesday preparing 
the bill for its second and third 

readings. 
A Few minutes after midnight, 

a coalition whip made a quick head- 
count and discovered that seven 
pro-government MKs had gone 
home, leaving 49 opposition 
deputies and 43 from the coalition 
in the house. 

With an embarrassing defeat star¬ 
ing it in the face, the coalition — 
uith Justice Minister Moshe Nissim 
as spokesman — announced that the 
bill would not be voted on. Tami 
leaders were furious and warned 
they would upset the coalition if 
their bill fails when it comes up in 
an extraordinary session of the 
Knesset, probably in four weeks. 

Ritchie had Israeli official as lover 
By HYAM CORNEY 

Jerusalem Post Correspondent 

LONDON. — Rhona Ritchie, the 
former first secretary at the British- 
Embassy in Tel Aviv who was given 
a nine-month suspended jail 
sentence in December after 
pleading guilty to o/Tences under 
the Official Secrets Act, had a brief 
affair with an Israeli government of¬ 
ficial. 

This is revealed in the report into 
her case prepared by Britain's 
Security Commission and released 
by Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher yesteraday. 

The unnamed Israeli official was 
one of a number of lovers whom 
Ritchie had during her stay in Israel 
to study Hebrew before she joined 
the embassy. She attended Hebrew 
courses at Kibbutz Maayan Zvi and 
at a language school in Haifa. 
Ritchie pleaded guilty to passing 

on information to an official of the 
Egyptian Embassy in Tel Aviv, 
Rifaat Ansary, who was her lover. 

The official report concluded that 
the information was graded “no 
higher than confidential” and that 

Rhona Ritchie 

its disclosure "would have been pre¬ 
judicial to the conduct of inter¬ 
national relations rather than 
damaging to security." 

Shortly after joining the embassy 
in July 1981. the commission report 
states, "She became Ansari’s mis¬ 

tress. This became, on her side, a 

serious emotional involvement. An 
sari was a jealous lover who 
demanded that she should not go 
out with any other roan.” He was 
married but told her that he was 
separated. 

The commission report ex¬ 
onerated the British Embassy in Tel 
Aviv saying that criticism of its 
failure to “be alert to the possible 
security implications of Ritchie's al¬ 
titude to sexual matters would be 
both unfair and unhelpful.” 

The first secretary at the embas¬ 
sy. whom Ritchie succeeded, knew 
of her lovers but did not see them as 
a security risk, said the report. 

• Ritchie sought the secretary's ad¬ 
vice as to whether it would be ac¬ 
ceptable if a relationship developed 
between her and the Israeli official. 
"He advised her against it,” Che 
report notes. 

But while the British Embassy is 
largely absolved, the commission 
report stresses the need for people 
in public service to be aware that 
"sexual relationships make them 
vulnerable." 

Peres: Rabin’s attacks on me 
are harming party finances 

By JOSHUA BRILLIANT 
Jerusalem Post Reporter 

TEL AVIV. — Labour Party chair¬ 
man Shimon Peres said yesterday 
that attacks on him by former prime 
minister Yitzhak Rabin have har¬ 
med the party financially. Rabin re¬ 
jected the charge. 

The issue came up at a meeting of 
the party’s secretariat, which was 
discussing the party's serious finan¬ 
cial, situation. ,.. . 
,Party • secretary-.Haim Bar-Lev • 
said jhati the party owes IS17 million * 
to cho-Treasory-—'money-it overs¬ 
pent in the last Knesset elections. 
Some money was reportedly con¬ 
fiscated yesterday, according to a 
source in the party’s leadership 
bureau, but Bar-Lev denied this. 

Peres maintained that con¬ 
tributors have cancelled their dona¬ 
tions to the party because of 
Rabin’s attacks, but Rabin repor¬ 
tedly replied: "It’s because of you. 

Peres, that many people don't help 
the party.” 

The bitter rivalry between the 
two came up again at a meeting of 
the plenary of the leadership 
bureau. MKs Moshe Shahal and 
Michael Bar-Zohor said Rabin’s at¬ 
titudes have harmed the party and 
demoralized its MKs. Joining the 
cal! upon Rabin to restrain himself. 
Bar-Lev said: “After elections one 
must back the leader. We must de 
mand ah end to personal attacks in¬ 
stead of arguments over issues,” he 
added: ; —* *. 

Rabin reportedly charged at the 
meeting that Peres had conspired 
with the Likud during Rabin’s term 
as prime minister to unseat him. “I 
suggest checking with (Prime 
Minister Menachem) Begin and 
(Minister without Portfolio Mor- 
dechai) Ben-Porat,” some of those 
present quoted Rabin as saying, but 
others denied it. 

Sand hits at gov’t on anti-Arab violence 
By JOSHUA BRILLIANT 

Jerusalem Post Reporter 

TEL AVIV. — Labour MK Yossi 
Sarid said yesterday the General 
Security Services appear to have 
"collapsed,” or are being prevented 
by the government from in¬ 
vestigating attacks on Arabs in the 
West Bank. 

Speaking at the Labour Party’s 
leadership bureau here, Sarid said 
most attacks on Arabs in the West 
Bank have been perpetrated by 
"Jews belonging to right-wing un¬ 
dergrounds, centred in Kiryat Arba 
and other settlements.” 

“How can it be that certain in¬ 
vestigations hit a dead end? One 
possibility is that our security ser¬ 
vices have collapsed and can't even 
find those who set fire to the market 

in Hebron three weeks ago, 
although their identities are well 
known,” be said. 

The other alternative is that 
“obstacles are placed in their way 
so that the facts wifi be lost,” he 
continued. He told The Jerusalem 
Post he was referring to possible 
government actions. 

Sarid warned that Labour Party 
doves are in danger of being the 
future targets of “mad right-wing 
extremism.” unless the party stands 
up to it. 

Herut lost night said that Sarid 
had set a new norm for anti- 
nationalistic behaviour. Israel 
Radio reported Herut as saying that 
not even the most extreme of Wes* 
Bank leaders had ever issued such 
anti-government statements. 

3 MURDERERS 
(Continued from Page One) 

ficers and nine policemen have 
been assigned to the case, and 
police hope to arrest the three men 
soon. 

Deputy district commissioner 
Haim Ben-Ayun said last night that 
the police are giving the case top 
priority. 
, The three escapees are all Negev 
Beduin. Atya Khalil Turi, 26, of the 
AI-Huzeil tribe, was convicted of 
the rape and murder of a 19-year- 
old soldier Vered Viner, and has 
been incarcerated since December 
1979. 

While serving his prison term, 
Turi also murdered fellow inmate 
Kawasma in 1982. 

Sliman Salmon Abu Madigan, 29, 
of the At-Huzeil tribe, as well, was 
also convicted of Kawasma’s 
murder, while in jail for a double 
murder committed during a hold-up 
in Holon. He had been in prison 
since January 1978. 

Khalil Ibrahim Abu Araar, of the 
Abu Amar tribe, 28, was serving a. 

life sentence for murder, and had 
been inside since April 1979. 

Haim Glick, deputy spokesman 
for the Prison Services, said last 
night that the three men are “not 
dangerous to the public. I would not 
want to get the public into a panic, 
and ! hope that we will catch them 
soon.” 

He added that the three were all 
in "the camp,” a prefabricated, 
one-storey building situated some 
distance from the central prison 
building. The three shared a cell, 
along with an undisclosed number 
of others in “the camp,” which 
holds a total of 30 prisoners. 

According to Glick, the three es¬ 
capees left their cell in the middle of 
the night having removed the grid 
from their window. They breached 
a manned internal fence and then, 
although.the compound wall is 
replete with- .barbed wire, watch 
TOwers, and searchlights, they 
somehow managed' to vault over 
without being spotted. 

Mazal Tov to 

Zachary Joel Safrin 
on the occasion of his 

BAR MITZVAH at the Kotel 
May he. grow to be a pride to his parents and 

his people — ISRAEL 

COMMAND TRAVEL INC., NEW YORK 

Ghali raps Israel in 
ambassador dispute 

Jernosafem Post Staff 

Egyptian Minister of Stale for 
Foreign Affairs Butros Ghali yester¬ 
day accused Israeli officials of 
"ignorance or ill will or both" in the 
controversy over the return of the 
Egyptian ambassador to Israel. 
Ghali made the charge in an inter¬ 
view published in the state-owned 
weekly magazine Al-Musscmrar. 

He said Egypt had duly dis¬ 
charged its obligation — under the 
1979 peace treaty between the two 
countries — regarding the establish¬ 
ment of diplomgtic relations and ex 
change of ambassadors in early 
1980. ... .. 

"But the pertinent provision in 
the treaty did not include a commit- 
mem that diplomatic relations shall 
be permanent," Ghali said. “If the 
treaty had included this idea, it 
would have been in violation of the 
Vienna Conventions on diplomatic 
relations which make sucb relations 
and the appointment and recall of 
ambassadors an act of sovereignty, 
a state prerogralive freely exer¬ 
cised. 

"Israeli allegations, therefore, 
were prompted by either ignorance 
or ill will or both”, he said. 

HEBRON 
(CootineJ from Page One) 

day in the village of Ramane. Many 
of the 33 persons wounded in the at¬ 
tack have been released from 
hospital. 

Birzeit University announced 
yesterday that the graduation 
ceremony for 200 graduates 
scheduled for today has been 
cancelled in protest against the 
Hebron students’ murder. * 

Leaders of Arab local councils, 
meeting in the northern town of 
Shfaram, sent telegrams to Prime 
Minister Menachem Begin, 
Defence Minister Moshe Arens and 
Knesset Speaker Menachem 
Savtdor calling for the speedy dis¬ 
covery of those responsible for the 
killings in' Hebron. They also 
demanded that Jewish settlers in 
Kiryat Arba, the Jewish suburb ad¬ 
joining Hebron, be disarmed. 

UNITED NATIONS. — The U.N. 
Security Council met late yesterday 
to discuss the situation in the “oc¬ 
cupied Arab territories" following 
Tuesday's attack on the Islamic 
Coilcge in Hebron.. 

The meeting was requested yester¬ 
day by Abdullah Ashtal, the perma¬ 
nent- representative of Democratic 
Yemen, who is also the current 
chairman of the Arab group here. 
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Relatives of Jew $ slaughtered in Hebron by Arab rioters 54 yean ago sR alongside the graves la 
the old Jewish cemetery in Hebron yesterday. The anniversary gathering was also attended by 
hundreds of residents of Kiryat Arba and Gush Efzfon. Interior Minister Yosef Burg told the 
assembly that rabbinical courts will be opened for all settlements In Judea and Samaria by Rush 
Hashana. Minister of Infrastructure and Science Ynval Ne'emaa said that a branch of Bce> 
G uri on University in Beersbeba will be opened in Kiryat Arte for the study of physics. 
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STRATEGY 
(CoatinMd from Page One) 

Special U.S. Middle East envoy 
Robert McFarlane is due to leave 
for the Middle East with a visit to 
Damascus already scheduled. Arens 
said McFarlane will come to Israel 
later next week, to report on his dis¬ 
cussions in Syria. 

The administration official said 
that McFarlane would be taking 
with him some “new ideas." 
although he refused to elaborate. 

Asked what the major achieve¬ 
ment of the talks this week was. 
Arens cited the new level of U.S.- 
Israeli cooperation regarding aO 
matters in Lebanon. 

The session with Reagan was also 
attended by Shultz. McFarlane, 
Defence Secretary Caspar Wein¬ 
berger. National Security Adviser 
William Clark. U.S. Ambassador to 
Israel Samuel Lewis and other 
senior officials. 

Shamir described the president as 
"very friendly." Both Shamir and 
Arens were clearly pleased by the 
reception they received in 
Washington. 

Shamir said other U.S.-Jsraeli 
bilateral issues were thoroughly 
reviewed — including the current 
stale of Israeli-Egyptian relations 
and pending Israeli requests for ad¬ 
ditional economic and military 
assistance. 

Earlier in the dad,- the Israeli1 
ministers had 'an' unscheduled ses¬ 
sion with former secretary of state 
Alexander Hafgl They refused to 
disclose details of that conversation. 

Arens said a major point in 
Israel's presentation this week was 
to underline the urgency of 
Lebanon taking a firmer stand in of¬ 
ficially demanding the withdrawal 
of Syrian forces from Lebanon, 
Such a Lebanese position — “taken 
unequivocally" — would tend to 
“remove the legitimacy of the 
Syrian presence in Lebanon," it was 
contended. 

Israel urged the administration to 
enlist the support of Western 
Europe and other Arab states in this 
effort. 

On Wednesday night the two 
ministers were guests of honour at 
an Israeli embassy dinner during 
which the clearly improved U.S.- 
Israeli relationship was underlined 
by worm toasts delivered by both 
ministers and followed by Secretary 
of State George Shultz. 

Shultz, m fact, called Arens and 
Shamir "old friends” and insisted 
that Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin had recently become his 
'new friend.” Shultz raised his glass 
and proposed a toast in honour of 
Begin. 

“It is a pleasure to work with 
you," Shamir told Shultz, obviously 
delighted by the warm reception ac¬ 
corded to ferael this past week. 

Shamir was due to leave 
Washington last night and return to 
Israel, while Arens will remain in 
Washington for more talks at the 
Pentagon on pending Israeli 
military requests and closer U.S.- 
Israeli strategic cooperation. 

CORRECTION 
The Capital Calendar section of 

today’s fn Jerusalem announces 
events at the AACl. In fact none of 
these events will take place this 
coming week. In Jerusalem is a 
magazine distributed with The 
Jerusalem Post in Jerusalem on Fri¬ 
days. 

IDF CURBS 
(Cooturned from Page Oms) 

few weeks, there has been increas¬ 
ing tension in the Sidon area 
between the Lebanese forces on the 
one hand and Shia Moslems and 
Palestinians on the other. People 
were kidnapped and in some cases, 
shots were fired. 

The IDF spokesman’s official 
slutement merely said that 
Lebanese Forces had established 
bases in IDF-controlled territory 
“in coordination with the IDF.” 

Israel has made it dear that “no 
activity would be permitted, unless 
coordinated with the IDF com¬ 
mands in the various sectors.” 

’As a result of deviations from 
plans,” the.Lebanese Forces were 
asked to evacuate a small base,” the 
spokesman added. 

Lebanese Army and Phalange 
spokesmen said they believed the 
move was designed to bolster Major 
Haddad, One added that “informa-. 

lion we have is that the Israeli Army 
has warned the Lebanese Forces to 
join Sa’ad Haddad's militia or leave 
the South.” 

A Phalange spokesman said “it 
seems most of the people of the area 
are joining our forces and not his 
(Haddad’s). If they close our 
branches, the people will have the 
chance to join (Haddad).” 

Haddad has.been trying lo recruit 
more fighters, especially since the 
Lebanese-Israeli agreement was 
signed on May 17. According to 
reports, his force now numbers 1,0- 
00 to 1,500 men. 

Meanwhile, the chill in IDF- 
Phalange relations has also expres¬ 
sed itself in a general hands-off 
policy regarding Phalangist-Druse 
fighting. Druse militiamen report 
that Israeli troops look the other 
way when military supplies reach 
them via Syria. 

Airport police smash ring 
that sold stolen goods ab 
BEN-GURION AIRPORT (him). 
— Airport police this week un¬ 
covered a smuggling ring they say is 
responsible for transporting and sel¬ 
ling abroad stolen carpets and 
religious articles worth millions of 
shekels. Four suspects have been 
arrested. 

Acting on intelligence informa¬ 
tion. police on Wednesday staked 
out the airport departure lounge. 
Rav-Ssunal (Sergeant Major) Yanko 
Hcrshkovitz soon noticed a 
suspicious looking man carrying 
two heavy suitcases, who walked 
among the passengers without join¬ 
ing any departure queue for nearly 
five hours. 

Finally the suspect was seen 
handing over the suitcases to an 
elderly man, who carried them up 
the stairs to the departure lounge. 
The detectives split up into two 
learns: one followed the first suspect 
and arrested him os he was about to 
hoard a bus for Tel Aviv; the other 
arrested the elderly suspect as he 
was about lo board a Lufthansa 
flight Tor Germany. 

When the suitcases were 
opened in the airport police sta¬ 
tion. detectives found seven 
valuable Persian carpets and a 
number of silver candelabra and 
other religious articles. The elderly 
suspect had baggage claim checks ‘ 
for tub other suitcases, which were 
recovered from the plane before it 

took off. These contained 
objects. 

Some of the silver objects 
immediately identified « 
been stolen recently from the 
region. Other objects had 
serial numbers, and police 
these were stolen from rauseu 
art collectors. Detectives sakf 
would take some time to ktatig 
(he owners of all the stolen gostfe^ 

Interrogation of the first 
suspects led to the arrest later 
same day of a third alleged me 
or the ring, a 17-year-old girt, 
was arrested after arriving fi 
Germany on a Lufthansa flight 
ryiog SI5.300 in cash, allegedly 
receipts for stolen goods 
glcd to Germany. Police say the 
admitted to making many such 
on behalf of a fourth suspect, 
was arrested yesterday. 

The four were brought 
for :t remand hearing at the 
Tikva Magistrates Court. 
Hcblashvili (Ahuronovicz), 
Holon, was ordered held for 10 
and is the suspected leader 
ring. Hliahu Mastolov, 72, 
Bccrsheba, was ordered held 
seven days as the suspect wfce 
taking the four suitcases out <jf 
country. Yasha Spihashv®, 47, 
Or Yehuda, was remanded 
days and the girl, whose na 
not, be released because 
minor, was ordered held for 
days. 

rates in MD dispute begin week 
Jerusalem Prat Reporter 

The three-member arbitration 
panel in the doctors’ depute held its 
first meeting yesterday afternoon in 
Tel Aviv. 

The three-hour meeting was 
described by one participant as 
"businesslike, with a good at¬ 
mosphere.” . 

The panel, headed by Israel 
General Bank general manager 

l‘- l ■ 
David Shoham, yesterday decided1; 
to hold aD of its meetings behMK; 
closed doors. The general fedta£*- 
was that a minimum of public db*- - 
closures would help streamline the- 
proceedings. 

The panel also decided to mrat • 
four or five times a week to speed¬ 
up the work. Under the terms of tfca. 
arbitration agreement, the panel a*1 
40 day’s from its formation last Tues¬ 
day to complete its work. 

'4:. 
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70 honoured fear valour by IDF 
TEL AVIV (Itim). 

t 'J 

Seventy 
persons who figured m the events 
commemorated in the Israel 
Defence Forces exhibition The 
People and Its Fighters were 
honoured yesterday by Chief of 
Staff Rav-Aluf Moshe Levy at the 
exhibition site at the Tel' Aviv 
fairgrounds. 

A century of Jewish history in this 
country was epitomized by the 
presence in one room of 90-year-old 
Nahum Horowitz, a former 
Hoshomer guard and Israeli soldiers 
who fought in the battle of 
Beaufort Castle in Lebanon. 

Among the other personalities 

greeted by Levy were; Ariel 5haroA - 
and Yitzhak Gibli (actions agaifet 
Tedayeen), Tzila Shoham (sister 'of' 
Avshalom Feinbcrg, a Nlfi1 
member), Aharon Yariv and SteUa 
Levy (the Jewish Brigade), YotoF 
Avidar (one of the IDF’s fiffl' 
generals), A rye Eliav, Shloroo H&- 
lel and Shaui Bibcr (the ‘illegal”, 
immigration), Ya’acov Ha’eljwn 
(Sinai campaign), Shlomo LabQt- 
(war of attritionX Danny Matt and • 
Yitzhak Mordcchai (crossing the1 
Suez CanaJX . ^ 

The exhibition remains open uotil£ 
Tuesday. * 

Council of Nuglm of American MteracM Women 

deeply mourns the passing of a devoted and dedicated member 

CONNIE NAJMARK U 
end extends heartfelt condolences to the family. 

The funeral wili take place todey, Friday. July 29.1983 at 1245 p.m. at 
the Kfer Shmaryahu cemetery. 

The Tel Aviv Hug of American Mlxmchl Woman 

d«eply mourrjatha patting of 

CONNIE NAJMARK V* 
predent^nd It. Journal, aland.r and coek book 

*nd extends heartfelt condolences to the family. 

Hebron University 

- t. 
i 
i 
9, 

Board of Trustees 
i 

1 deeply mourn the death of the three people killed in the murderous S 
I attack on the campus on Tuesday, July 28, and condemn this foul El 
1 act> 'n frhteh mom than 30 people were injured. i 
I May the perpetrators of this ghastly attack be brought to justice. « 



HOME NEWS 

Ugh Court io rule today 

2 summer time petitions 
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Hfjie High Court of Justice is to 
rule this morning whether, to order 

■ 11 nterior \ Minister ’ Yosef. B urg to 
shot* cause why he should not in¬ 
stitute-daylight sayings this year, or 
to-have two petitions on the matter 
considered by.a bench of three 
justices. . 

In one of the petitions, -MK 
Mich'a Harish said that he and 64 
other MKs wrote to Burg, asking 
that he put the country bn summer 

'fime for two months beginning an 
. August 10. The letter asked that 

Burg give due consideration to the' 
fact that the MKs are from the 
coalition and the opposition, and 

' that they are a majority of the Knes¬ 
set. These MKs, the letter said, 
represent agrowing body of opinion 
demanding daylight savings time. It 
is possible to institute summer time, 
the letter also.said, without violating 
the halacha. • 

But on June 29, the interior 
minister rejected the demand, 
Hurish’s petition said. Burg 
reportedly replied that he has 
received. requests both for and 
against summer time- from Israelis 
and from experts in the field. 
Furthermore, scientific research in 

Israel and abroad has- concluded 
(hat moving clocks up an hour is un¬ 
desirable and/or impractical, Burg 
said. 

In the second petition, two 
lawyers, Yehuda Roessler and 
Yehiel Yablonsky said they sent 
Burg a letter on the subject on July 
3 and cited three new studies which 
concluded that summer time is 
desirable on economic and health 
grounds. But Burg also turned down 
this request, the petitioners said. 

The two petitioners questioned 
the value of the material upon 
which Burg s relying, since “it is 
made up of the personal opinions of 
persons who are not experts, adver¬ 
tisements and newspaper articles.” 

When the court rejected a peti¬ 
tion months ago on instituting 
daylight avings time, the majority 
opinion emphasized that the in¬ 
terior minister must base his deci¬ 
sion on factual, up-to-date and 
no( on past data. “The fact that the 
minister's decision in 1982 was 
reasonable does not necessarily 
mean that a similar decision in 1983 
would be reasonable,” the majority 
pointed ouL(ftim) 

Guides ambush tour groups 
fed by ‘unqualified’ leaders 

Jerusalem Post Reporter 

TEL AVIV. — The Tourist Guides 
Association has begun “am¬ 
bushing” tourist groups whose 
guides are got qualified, in an effort 
tolstop illegal tourist guidance in the 
country. 

Earlier this week, association - 
members interrupted ■ groups of 
tourists at Ceasarea and explained 
to - them that by touring with un¬ 
qualified guides they were depriving 
Israeli guides of their livelihoods. 
They then gave each tourist an ex¬ 
planatory .letter and flower and 
apologized for any inconvenience. 

The association points out that 
cldrgymen, foreign- travel agents 
and1 other unqualified guides are 
breaking the law, in taking groups 
around the country. In addition, it 
says, guides who do not live in Israel * 
are hot sufficiently familiar with the 
country’s sites and histdry.'and 

therefore give visitors a distorted 
view of the country. 

In a cable to Tourism Minister 
A v rah am Sharir on Wednesday, the 
association warns that if the present 
protest action fails to stop un¬ 
qualified guides leading poups, as¬ 
sociation members will take 
stronger measures. . 

Tourism Ministry sources said 
yesLerday. that according to an 
agreement between the ministries, 
clergymen may guide pilgrim 
groups in Israel, but only around 
places holy to Christians. If the 
Tourism Ministry finds any viola¬ 
tion of this agreement, it will take 
appropriate measures, the sources 
said. 

The sources noted that ministry 
officials hold sudden inspections cf 
tourist buses and examine the 
‘guides’ credentials, to prevent un¬ 
qualified guides leading groups in 
Israel. 

:* Kiryat Aiba tractarist detained for 5 days 

begM 

- ; - An employee of the Kiryat Arba 
- local council, Rafael Honig, 30,'was 

• yesterday ordered detained for five 
days by the Jerusalem Magistrates, 

. •*- Cobh bn sOljHteiotf oFhhving useda' 
^thuStor lo destroy the skeletdb of# 

-*» building belonging tq an-Arab rea- : 
dent of Hebron. Judge Uli Sivan 
also ordered police to release two 
additional suspects on bail of 
IS 150,000 each. 

l stik The police representative told the 
court that the incident occurred at- 

.about !1 p.m. on Monday after 
. '.|fr Hbnig drove the tractor out of 

s Kiryat Arba accompanied by the 
'.i.; two other men who were supposed 

to.guard him while he destroyed the 
structure. The damage amounts to 

. - ISlJZm., 

He also told Judge Sivan that the 
three suspects' are not cooperating 
with the police. Two other suspects 

are still at large, he said. 
■'Tbeir5uspe£fcs’ lawyer*' David' 

Rotem,-' told the court he has, alettef 
from th,e J^iryat Arbajocal councfi . 
saying thai ft had ordered the struc¬ 
ture destroyed. The owner had not 
heeded council warnings that he did 
not have a building licence, the let¬ 
ter reportedly said. 

When the police representative 
asked why the council refuses to tell 
the police who ordered the destruc¬ 
tion if it was legal, Rotem replied 
that it was irrelevant who the person 
was since the destruction was 
ordered by the council, -(him). 

Ejg hunters held after shooting man in chest 

IVIff 

- Jerusalem Post Reporter 

HAIFA. — A man was accidentally 
shot in the chest by two men who 
wsre hunting wild pigs in the Bat 
Shlomo area near Had era early 
yesterday mornings 

. -The hunters heard shouts after 
firing two shots at what they 
thought was a -wild animal. They 
traced the source of the cries and 
found 20-year-aid Yusaf Ahmed 

APE — A two-year-old orangutan 
that was abandoned by its mother at 
birth and was raised at home by the 
chief keeper of the Safari game 
Tescrve in Ramat Gan has been 
IrahsferTed to the reserve. 

Atiya, from Ummaz-Zinat, lying 
on the ground with a bullet wound 
in his chest. 

. The two men, both from 
Nazareth, took the injured man by 
car to Hadera's Hiliel Yaffe hospital 
where he underwent an emergency 
operation. Police were informed, 
and the hunters were detained for 
questioning. 

SERVICE. —All high school pupils 
will have to devote some time to 
public and community service as 
part of the compulsory curriculum 
beginning next year, a Ministry Of 
Education spokesman;, announced. 
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Economic uncertainty brings 
huge foreign currency buying 

Zadok raps Ariel Sharon 
for being a Joe McCarthy 

By JOSHtfA BRILLIANT 
Jerusalem Post Reporter 

TEL AVIV. — Former justice 
minister Haim Zadok yesterday 
criticized Minister without Portfolio 
Ariel Sharon for repeatedly making 
accusations against the Kahan 
Commission without substantiating 
them. The commission investigated 
the Sabra and Shalilla refugee camp 
massacres last year and came down 
heavily on Sharon, who was then 
defence minister. 

Speaking over Israel Radio 
yesterday, Zadok likened Sharon’s 
behaviour to that of the late U.S. 
senator Joseph McCarthy “who 
would say 'I have a paper in my 
hand,' but never showed it to 
anyone and never revealed its con¬ 
tents.” 

Zadok was commenting on 
Sharon’s appearance on TV’s 
Moked programme on Wednesday 
night, when Sharon blasted the 
Kahan Committee, saying it had 
failed lo get at the truth. He added 
that he had proof of this, but had 
showed it only to Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin. 

Sharon did not present evidence 
to back up his statement despite the1 
interviewers' repeated requests to 
do so. He said he would present it to 
the public in good time. 

The former justice minisLer said 
C!..tron, like any other citizen, has a 
right to criticize the committee, but 
it must be done with the respect due 
to that body.. 

UNIFIL reports decreased tension in its areas 

By DAVID RUDGE 
Jerusalem Post Reporter 

HAIFA. — The uncertainty sur¬ 
rounding Israel’s future plans in 
Lebanon was marked by a decrease 
in Lension in the areas occupied by 
UNFF1L troops last week, UNIFIL 
spokesman Timor Goksel reported 
yesterday. 

He said last week was one of the 
quietest for some time, with no 
reports of any serious clashes 
between southern Lebanese militia 
sunits and UNIFIL forces —unlike 
•previous weeks when their positions 
came under fire on- several occa¬ 
sions. There were no casualties in- 
the earlier incidents but the at¬ 

mosphere was reported to be very 
tense. 

Goksel said the number of inci¬ 
dents of militiamen attempting to 
gatecrash UNIFIL checkpoints also 
dropped significantly. 

He attributed the reduced ac¬ 
tivity to uncertainty among the local 
population, caused by the Israel 
government's announcement of a 
partial withdrawal. 

One UN source said that the ma¬ 
jority or residents in Southern 
Lebanon believe that the Israel 
Defence Forces will be staying for a 
long time to come — despite the 
:Israel government's assurances that 
•it does not intend to partition 
Lebanon. 

Road toll: 2 dead, more than 20 hurt 
Two people were killed and more 

than 20 injured in road accidents 
yesterday and on Wednesday night. 

Near Ashdotf yesterday a pick-up 
truck driver was lolled and a truck 
driver seriously injured when their 
vehicles collided on the road to 
Ashkelon. Two passengers in the 
pick-up were slightly hurt. 

A 26-year-old woman from 
Rishon Lezion was killed yesterday 
when u bus and a car collided in 
Beersheba. Four other people in the 
car were injured. Two women, aged 
35 and 71, were seriously hurt and 
two girls, aged seven and two, suf¬ 
fered moderate injuries. The bus 
driver also suffered moderate in¬ 
juries. 

Twelve other people were hurt in 
accidents in the Negev area. They 
included two policeman and a 
woman police officer, injured when 
their vehicle crashed into a truck 
near Yeroham. 

An .ambulance driver and a doc¬ 
tor who were travelling lo an 
emergency in Rishon Lezion on 
Wednesday night were slightly in¬ 

jured when their ambulance over¬ 
turned as the driver tried to avoid 
crashing into a commercial vehicle. 

In Haifa yesterday a 72-year-old 
woman pedestrian was dightly in¬ 
jured when she was struck by a 
motor cycle driven by a 17-year-old 
youth. 

in another motorcycle crash in 
the city, a 17-year-old woman was 
seriously Hurt when she suddenly 
swerved and hit an oncoming vehi¬ 
cle. 

Four, people were hurt, one of 
them seriously, yesterday when 
their car overturned on the Arava 
Road near Kibbutz Samar. The in¬ 
jured were a Tel Aviv couple and 
their son and daughter, aged 12 and 
13. (Him) 

Cancers. —\tw enty-five 
youngsters from Hora, the 
Ashkelon dance company, will 
leave on August 2 on a one-month 
lour of Britain. A highlight will be 
performances at the Aberdeen 
International Youth Festival in 
Scotland. 
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TEHTLA # A_ 
The Movement . ^WKT 

, for Promoting MM 
Religious Aliya 

The centre for classical music and jazz records and 
cassettes. 
The best.composers, conductors, recordings and issues 
— all for international distribution. 

A great, varied selection of sheet music — also popular 

_ .music. - . ( 
^. Prices everyone can afford —- as easy on the ear as the 

■ music! 

; Why pay more? IS 230-325 a record. 

WE WISH TO THANK 
★ All those who participated in the immigrants' 

convention on the 15th of Av 
★ The management and staff of Kfar Batya 
★ All volunteers and others who contributed to the 

success of the convention 

If you wore nimble to participate in the convention and would 
like to take part in our activities, please fill out and send this 
coupon: 

israeU mnsic publication ltd. To TRETtiA 
P.O.B. 283, Ramat Gan. 
I would likB to take part in TEEILA'S activities. 

2S tone fagwod it jermufea, opa 0199 - 1S.90 Address------- Tel—_...— ... 

By AVI TEMKIN 
Post Economic Reporter 

Uncertainty over the future 
course of the government’s 
economic policy led to large foreign 
currency purchases in July. Bank of 
Israel officials disclosed yesterday 
that the public purchased some 
S100 million for foreign currency 
accounts. This figure does not in¬ 
clude sums purchasesd in notes and 
travellers* cheques. 

According to the officials, the 
public has purchased some S500m. 
for foreign currency accounts since 
December, with total foreign cur¬ 
rency purchases (including cash and 
travellers' cheques) amounting to 
about 5800m. 

The officials conceded that the 
growing demand for foreign cur¬ 
rency is the result of widespread 
speculation about imminent 
devaluation of the shekel, resulting 
from recent statistics which have 
shown that massive balance of pay¬ 
ments imbalances have developed 
in the last month. 

During May. the value of foreign 
currency accounts held by the 
public increased by some S250nj.. 
and in July an additional 5100m. in¬ 
crease was registered as a result of 
this speculation. 

The Treasury has repeatedly 
staled that it will continue with hs 
policy of monthly devaluations no 
larger than inflation. 

Treasury officials have com¬ 

plained that most of the speculation 
has been caused by the media and 
by politicians, who have created a 
climate of fear. “Every unbased 
news item announcing an imminent 
devaluation sends the public to the 
banks." the officials said. 

According to the ministry, the 
only step being planned is a 
proposed cut of 1550 billion in the 
government budget. 

The Ministerial Economic Com¬ 
mittee is to meet today to hear from 
the finance minister about his 
preliminary proposals for a cut. 

The Treasury has stressed that 
the committee today will not go into 
the details of the planned cut, which 
are still to be worked out, but will 
deal with the general principles on 
which the Finance Ministry will 
base its final proposals. 

In London yesterday, the dollar 
hit an alt time high against the 
French franc and was higher against 
the German mark than at any time 
since December 1975. 

Traders said that U.S. interest 
rales are expected to rise in the near 
future — and consequently, 
speculators are investing heavily in 
dollars. 

In Paris, the dollar stood at 7.8915 
francs (as against 7.S860 on 
Wednesday), and at 2.6263 marks in 
Frankfurt (as, against 2.6230 on 
Wednesday). In Brussels it stood at 
52.52 Belgian francs, up from 52.45 
on Wednesday. 

Ministry officials angered 
by rejection of tax-break bill 

Jerusalem Post Reporter 

Top Industry and Trade Ministry 
officials expressed their anger 
yesterday at opposition Knesset 
members who blocked legislation 
granting tax benefits to investors in 
research and development projects, 
on Wednesday. 

The bill proposed tax benefits for 
institutions purchasing shares issued 
by science intensive enterprises to 
finance large research and develop¬ 
ment projects. The law would apply 
to a small number of enterprises, es¬ 
pecially to Elscint Ltd., and for that 
reason it was dubbed the “Eiscinl 
Law.” 

After weeks of discussion in the 
Knesset Finance Committee, the 

bill was brought to the plenum on 
Wednesday for its third reading. It 
was defeated there by 46 votes to 
45. 

Industry Ministry officials ac¬ 
cused some Alignment MKs who 
opposed the bill of acting out of 
“narrow sectional interests.” They 
were against the bill, because 
enterprises owned by the 
Histadrut’s Hevral Ovdim holding 
company would not be able to take 
advantage of the tax benefits of¬ 
fered. they charged. 

Industry Minister Gideon Patt 
said he would press for the Knesset 
plenum to bring the bill up again for 
a third reading when it meets for a 
special session during the current 
recess. 

Graduation cruise to Egypt for sea scouts 

TEL AVIV. — Fifty-five high school 
pupils, all members of the Tel Aviv- 
Jaffa sea scouts, yesterday set sail 
for Port Said. ; 

The voyage, organized as the final 
activity in a sailing course, is to take 
40 hours, after which the scouts are 

.scheduled to spend three days in 
Egypt. 

Two motorboats are accompany¬ 
ing the young sailors, all of them 
10th graders, according to Deputy. 
Mayor Yitzhak Artzi, head of the 
municipality's youth, culture and 
sports department 

Crime rate falls— 
crooks an. holiday 

Jerusalem Post Reporter 

TEL AVIV. — Criminals also need a 
rest, and many of them have gone 
uhrond Tor the summer, a police 
source said yesterday, jokingly ex¬ 
plaining the significant drop in 
crime in the Tel Aviv district this 
summer. 

Reported crimes of all kinds 
dropped sharply in the district from 
about mid-June, and are expected to 
remain low until the end of August. 
A certain decrease in crime is 
registered evciy summer, and police 
attribute at least pan of it to 
criminals going out of the country. 

In the first half of this year, 
however, the crime rate in Tel Aviv 
increased by 25 per cent, compared 
to the first si\ months of last year, 
according to central police head¬ 
quarters' statistics. This increase 
was far higher than that registered 
in the northern district (11,8 per 
cent), the southern district (0.S per 
cent) and the central district, where 
it dropped h\ 0.5 per cent for the 
equivalent period. 

“Crime is very hard, high-risk 
work with no social benefits, and 
the criminals need their relaxation.” 
a police source joked. 

IS4b. subsidy for 
water and electricity 

Post Economic Reporter 

The Treasury has announced it is 
to pay some IS4.4 billion in sub¬ 
sidies for electricity and water sup¬ 
plies. 

Treasury officials told the Knes¬ 
set Finance Committee this week 
they had expected that no subsidies 
would have to be paid, because con- 
sumer prices would be high enough 
to cover production costs. 

Bui when this year’s budget was 
prepared, the Treasury set aside a 
fund to be used should subsidies 
prove necessary, as is the case now. 

About IS3.2b. will go to the 
Electric Corporation, with 
Mekorot, the national water com¬ 
pany receiving IS 1.2b. 

Energy Minister Yitzhak Moda’i 
has been demanding a large rise in 
consumer prices in order to stop the 
need for subsidies, but Finance 
Minister Yoram Aridor has limited 
monthly prices increases on water 
and electricity lo 5 per cent. 

A committee source told The 
Jerusalem Post that the Treasury 
would probably have to pay even 
larger sums in subsidies in future, 
unless the gap between consumer 
prices and production costs nar¬ 
rows. 

New Active Religious Community in 
Neve Yaacov, Jerusalem 

is building a 

New Synagogue 
A beautiful opportunity: 
To perpetuate the name of a dear one or of an old, closed or closing 
synagogue. 
This can be done by donating the cost of a part or parts of the new building, 
which will include the following: 

Two Synagogue Halls (Ashkenazi — Sephardi) 
First Synagogue Hall 

Synagogue 
Ezrat Nashim 
Aron Kodesh (marble) 
Bima (marble) 

Total 
Second Synagogue Hall (as above) 

Beit Midrash — Study Hall 
Lecture Hall 
KiddushHall 

Total 

Kindly feel free to contact us for smaller endowments 

Please write: 
Beit Knesset, 
528/2 Rehov Pardess, or Call 
Neve Yaacov, Jerusalem Tel. 02-859090 

S 100,000 
S 35,000 
S 10,000 
S 5,000 
S 150,000 

S 150,000 
S 55,000 
S 40,000 
S 25.000 
S 420,000 

THE ISRAEL DEFENCE FORCES THE MINISTRY OF TOURISM 

TOURISTS ARE INVITED TO VISIT THE IDF EXHIBITION 

A PEOPLE AND ITS ARMY 
depicting the history of the IDF since its earliest beginnings 

TEL AVIV EXHIBITION GARDENS 

Sunday-Tuesday: 4-11 pjn. Saturday: 8 p.m.- midnight 
Tickets for individuals: Government Tourist Information Offices: Jerusalem: 24 King George 
Street, Jaffa Gate. Tel Aviv. 7 Mendele Street. Haifa: 18 Herzl Street, and at the entrance to 
the exhibition. 

Transportation: ■ ... 
From Jerusalem and Haifa: by bus from Central Bus Station, or by 'sherut* taxi, to 

Tel Aviv. 
From Tel Aviv: Buses (from Central Bus Station) 47, 21 or 48. 

TOURISM — ISRAEL'S LEADING EXPORT INDUSTRY 

Exhibition continuing until August 2, 1983. 

JAZZ FESTIVAL In response to public request, additional performances by runon Hotel, Tel Aviv 

BOBBY MCFERRIIM 
Hilton, July 31, 9 p.m.; August 2, 9 p.m. and midnight. 
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Lisbon police guarding 
foreign embassies 
LISBON. — Anti-terrorist police 
maintained a dose watch on the 
British. French and U.S. embassies, 
in Lisbon yesterday in the wake of 
an Armenian guerrilla attack on the 
Turkish mission Wednesday in 
which seven people died. 

-Police also launched a nationwide 
search for other Armenian ex- 
tremists or their accomplices still at 
large after the attack, the worst of 
its kind here. 

The Armenian Revolutionary 
Army yesterday made telephone 
calls and delivered statements to in¬ 
ternational and national media in 
Lisbon claiming responsibility for 
the suicide attack. In which five 
gunmen, the wife of a Turkish 
diplomat and a Portuguese 
policeman were killed. 

Meanwhile, France has formally 
asked Iran to assure the security of 
French interests in Tran, following 
threats by Armenian terrorists to 
stage a rocket attack on the French 
Embassy in Teheran, a spokesman 
for the French Foreign Ministry 
said yesterday. 

The French news agency Age nee 
France Presse reported earlier that 
its bureau in Teheran had received 
a threatening telephone call from a 
person claiming to represent the 
Armenian terrorist band known as 

the Orly Group. 
“In the next 48 hours, the French 

Embassy in Teheran will be the 
target of a rocket attack,” the caller 
told the news agency. 

The Orly Group is believed to 
have close ties to the Armenian 
Secret Army for the Liberation of 
Armenia (ASALA). 

Since last Friday, the Orly Group 
has claimed responsibility for four 
bombing attacks in Teheran that 
were directed against the French 

Embassy's commercial office and 
Air France. There were no injuries 
in any of those attacks. 

The abortive attempt to seize the 
Turkish Embassy in Lisbon has 
raised questions over whether Por- 
tugul is adequately protected 
against infiltrating extremists. 

In a statement deploring the loss 
of life. President Antonio Ramaiho 
Eanes lamented the lack of a 
national intelligence service. 

The five Armenians who died ap¬ 
parently all arrived here by normal 
means in the guise of tourists and 
used two hired cars loaded with ex¬ 
plosives. All had Lebanese pas¬ 
sports, one of which had expired in 
March, according to police sources. 

in Beirut, Armenian sources said 
yesterday the five Armenians may 
have been from the capital. 

New peace effort in 
Latin American crisis 
PANAMA CTTY (Reuter). — Latin 
American foreign ministers, spurred 

.on by a U.S. show of force in Central 
America, hoped yesterday to coax 
Honduras and Nicaragua into ac¬ 
cepting a plan to stop them sliding 
into war. 

A. three-day conference brings 
together five Central American na¬ 
tions — Honduras, Nicaragua, El 
Salvador, Costa Rica and 
Guatemala — with the “Contadara 
Group” of Mexico, Venezuela, 
Colombia and Panama. 

Western diplomats said the "Con- 
tadora Group” would try to per¬ 
suade Central American govern¬ 
ments to adopt its July 17 peace 
plan demanding an end to foreign 
military intervention in the region. 

Yesterday's meeting follows the 
U.S. announcement that it will send 
up to 4.000 combat troops to Hon- 

. duras, its closest regional ally, for 
the biggest maneuvers staged in 
Central America. 

The move is coupled with the 
deployment of at least 40 U.S. 
warships to waters off Nicaragua, 
accused by the Reagan administra¬ 

tion' of being the junior partner In a 
Soviet-Cuban attempt to carry out a 
leftist takeover of the region. 

Although the Pentagon denies the 
warships will immediately blockade 
Nicaragua, U.S. officials told 
reporters on Wednesday they were 
closely tracking a Soviet ship bound 
for Nicaragua's Pacific coast. 

They said the 13,000-ton Ulyanov 
was due to dock tomorrow with a 
consignment of heavy arms. 

Senior Pentagon officials said in 
Washington that more than 10 
Soviet freighters carrying arms are 
en route to Nicaragua. 

Nine other vessels have already 
unloaded their cargoes of arms in 
Nicaragua this year, compared with 
five such' freighters last year. 

I n Vancouver yesterday some 200 
Protestant church leaders from the 

• U.S. demanded the withdrawal of 
US. forces from Central America. 

At the UN, non-aligned countries 
on Wednesday night urged the U.S. 
to halt its military exercise and cal¬ 
led for an end to all threats against 
Nicaragua. 

Polish parliament endorses 
tough extra powers for state 
WARSAW (Reuter). — The Polish 
parliament, meeting a week after 
the tilling of martial law, yesterday 
gave the government extra powers 
to counter opposition and prevent 
demonstrations and tightened cen¬ 
sorship Jaws, 

; It passed amendments to the legal 
cpde .prescribing up to three years 
in piispn for taking part in a banned 
.Organization, like the Solidarity un¬ 
ion; or one whose registration has 
been turned down. 

It envisaged the same punishment 
for anyone found guilty of organiz¬ 
ing or leading an illegal protest 
. The Nils, which were strongly op¬ 

posed by the church and lay 
Catholic members of parliament, 
are permanent changes which aug¬ 
ment temporary post-martial law 
government and powers to control 
security and the economy, valid to 
the end of 1985. 

The Parliament also adopted a 

package of tax laws which will af¬ 
fect virtually all sections of the 
.economy as the government strug¬ 
gles to raise revenue to prop up 
welfare services hit by the crisis of 
the last few years. 

Catholic and independent 
deputies fiercely criticized the penal 
code changes, which were passed 
with six votes against and 19 
abstentions by the Communist- 
dominated parliament. 

In the face of the Catholic op¬ 
position, the government cut out 
two other changes 

banians hijack plane 
MANAMA, Bahrain (AP). — A 
commandeered twin-engine plane 
was hijacked by three Iranians who 
forced it to land at Manama inter¬ 
national airport' on Wednesday 
night, the Gulf News Agency 
reported. 

DO YOU HAVE ASSETS WASTING AWAY 
IN THE CUPBOARD? 

Three of the world's leading stamp dealers are visiting Israel with a 
view to purchasing collections, important rarities and postal history. 
Far appointment, as from Sunday, July 31. please call STAMP 
BUYER, LBromine Hotel, Jerusalem, TeL 02-6631 Bl. 

Sam MaLaxmid, Robert A. Siegel, Irwin Weinberg 

mux 
3Westl6St., 

flew York. N.T. 1001 

AMERICAN P'JEVUM 
1 33 Malchel Israel 

Jerusalem. TeL 241838 

A SPECIAL INVITATION 
TO FRIENDS 

OF AMERICAN 
P'EYLIM NOW IN ISRAEL 

_ 

nfjgase join us at the Dedication Ceremonies of a Safer Torah to be 
Presented to the Oku Russia synagogue, located at the JKiryat Chinuch 
•fcAshdod* Rov'a Het 

• > THIS SUNDAY, AV 22 (July 31) 
,-V a 

'■ The Sefer Torah is a gift from the 

%■ CONGREGATION ZEMAH 2EDEK, CHELSEA, MASS. 

Vt jn depart- at 4.15 jnbu, Sunday, July 31, from the office of the 
M an* _ 

French Jewish gang leader 
found murdered in Paris 

This “antteoicide” sculpture atop tbe SO-roetre-high Prison Ship 
Martyrs Monument In Brooklyn's Fort Greene Park has become a 
nuisance to police, because passersby keep calling in to report it as a 
person about to jump. The artist plans to move tbe 2.6m. statue, 
entitled, “Don't jump, fly," to the Brooklyn Bridge. 

Iran: 3 Iraqi planes downed 
TEHERAN. — Iran shot down 
three Iraqi planes, including two 
Mirage jets and seven helicopters 
on the northern Gulf war bat- 
ilefront yesterday, the national 
news agency Irna said. 

Irna said the two Mirages were 
shot down by Iranian fighter planes 
and anti-aircraft defences during a 
bombing mission over the Kurdish 
mountains, where Iranian forces 
launched a cross-border offensive 
on Saturday. 

The agency said another plane 
was shot down in the same area 15 
minutes later, at 7:00 GMT, 

ll gave no further details of the 
actions, but said five Iraqi planes 

Moscow warns it’s prepared 
for new chill in E-W ties 
MOSCOW (Reuter). — The Soviet 
news agency TASS said yesterday 
that the spirit of detente is being 
jeopardized by the West, and made 
it clear that the Kremlin is prepared 
for a new chill in relations if the 
Geneva missile talks Tail. 

The agency carried a commen¬ 
tary marking next Monday's eighth 
anniversaiy of the final act drawn 
up by the Helsinki confrence on 
European security and cooperation. 

The commentary said “certain 
powers" want to sacrifice detente to 
gain military supremacy. 

Moscow has consistently accused 
the U.S. of blocking progress at the 
Geneva talks to insure the deploy¬ 
ment of new medium-range missiles 
in Western Europe.- 

TASS said that the peoples of 
Eastern and Western Europe do not 
want to have to stare at each other 
through “a stockade of nuclear mis¬ 
siles” — a phrase used by Soviet 
President Yuri Andropov earlier 
this month when he warned visiting 
West German Chancellor Helmut 
Kohl against the deployment of 
U.S. cruise and Pershing-2 missiles. 

The reference has particular 
significance in the German context 
because Communist East Germany 
could be a base For new Soviet mis¬ 
siles deployed as a retaliatory move. 

’ The TASS commentary said that 
the Soviet' Union is still convinced 
that the goal of reducing the 
number of missiles in Europe can be 
attained, but only if the U.S. alters 
its stand. 

Soviet radio buoy found off Greenland 
COPENHAGEN (AP). — A !5-day 
search of Greenland's west coast to 
confirm reports of submarines 
.prowling near U.S.-Danish defence 
bases has yielded a radio buoy used 
by Soviet subs to communicate with 
their home base, military sources 
said yesterday. 

Maj. Kurt Broens-Hansen, 
spokesman for the Danish defence 
staff, said its Greenland command 
has confirmed that a two-metre long 
cylindrical object found by a 
fisherman last week on a beach near 

Nuuk came from “a Soviet 
oceangoing submarine.” 

He said the command is trying to 
recover a similar buoy reported to 
be lying on ice about 300 kilometres 
south of Nuuk. ofT Frederikshaab. 

“We know it came from a Soviet 
submarine, but we cannot say where 
or how it broke free,” Broens- 
Hansen said, adding that much of 
the coast is subject to strong 
southwesterly currents from the 
north Atlantic. 

APARTMENTS — SPECIAL OFFERS 
IN RAMAT AVIV GIMMEL 

. FrOT $112,640 (Floor \B price). 
5 superior apartments — 2 -bathrooms, 3 lavatories 

. -6 luxury apartments — $118,800 
$30,000 mortgage. Prices are for cash; 

they" include development costs but not VAT. 

Convenient payments plan available. 

Luxury cottage; luxury penthouse — $250,000 

During the period of this special otter, apartment No. 10 at 
12 Rehov Recanati may be viewed Saturday nights. 7.45-9.30 p.m., 

and Sundays. 4.00-7,00 pan. 

ISCO Ltd., Tel Aviv, Shalom Mayer Tower, 
18th floor, Tel. 03-658161 |G lines). 

PARIS (Reuter). — Gilbert 2cm- 
mour, one of two survivors of a 
notorious French Jewish gangland 
clan, was shot dead in Paris early 
yesterday, police said, adding that 
they believed the murder was on act 
or revenge in an underworld feud. 

They said an assailant fired three 
revolver shots into Zcmmour's head 
shortly before dawn, killing him in- 
stonily. Another Zcmmour brother, 
Edgar, was shot dead by a hired kil¬ 
ler in Miami in April. 

Police said Gilbert Zemmow's 
body was found lying in a pool of 
blood On the sidewalk in a chic 
residential area of Paris. 

They said there were no witnesses 
to the shooting. 

Gilbert. 47, was the fourth of the 
five Zcmmour brothers to die in a 
hail of gunfire. Known as the 
“brains” of the family, he had in re¬ 
cent years conducted most of his 
business in Belgium, where he 
owned several night clubs. It is 
reported that he is to be buried In 
Israel. 

The Zcmmour brothers and their 
sister Rose, like other French 
Jewish settlers of Algeria, moved to 
Paris in the 1950s. 

The eldest brother, Roland, died 
in a gutter in 1955 after beiag shot. 
The four others consolidated their 
hold over protection rackets for 
bars and restaurants and dominated 
gambling and prostitution. 

Although the brothers were often 
implicated in illegal property deals, 
police were never able to pin a 
charge on them. 

“They cannot prove anything 
against us,” Gilbert once said. “IF. 
every time a thug is murdered they 

.%a> the Zcmmour* did U, it's 
because they wont to moke the 
family into the scapegoat of the 
failures of the police.** 

By the early 1970s. the dap 
"employed" more than 250 
gangsters in a business earning an 
estimated $1 million a month, most 
placed directly into Swiss tank ac¬ 
counts, 

A string of nightclubs owned by 
the brothers across France,, 

Belgium, Canada and the U.S.' 
provided their cover. | 

With rival gangs from Sicily and 
(he French town of Lyons on their 
heels, the tide began to turn and the 
second brother, William, died in 
1075. 

Adopting a lower profile, the 
brothers began conducting their 
operations from abroad. Gilbert, 
now the head of the family, worked 
out of Brussels, while Andre took 
cover on the Mediterranean aland 
or Majorca. 

Edgar, the “dandy” of the family, 
handicapped by bullet wounds 
received in a gun fight with police in 
1975. moved to Miami. Florida, 
where he opened a restaurant and 
lived in relative tranquility until a 
hired killer shot him in his bed last 
April. 

Gilbert, known as the “braids” of 
the family, returned to Paris from 
Brussels several months ago. His 
murder, at the age of 47. left only 
one member of the notorious Zem- 
mours to carry on the family tradi¬ 
tion. 

Andre, alias Theodore, is said to 
be living on the French Caribbean 
island of Martinique. 

have been shot down since Saturday 
morning. 

Meanwhile, in Zurich, the 
respected weekly Wehwoche 
reported yesterday that private 
American cargo planes “loaded 
with heavy military equipment” 
have arrived at Teheran Airport in 
the past few months. 

In a Teheran-dated report from 
its special correspondent, the in¬ 
dependent newspaper said the ar¬ 
rival “of Flying Tiger and cargo- 
luxe planes,” which were loaded in 
New York and stopped over in 
Yugoslavia,, was “determined by 
knowledgeable people." 

Norwegian woman: Tamils 
burned to death by Sinhalese 
OSLO (AP). — A Norwegian 
woman who has just returned from a 
two-week stay in Sri Lanka told a 
newspaper that she witnessed the 
mass murder of Tamils by Sinhalese 
mobs in the island nation where 
there have been four days of ethnic 
rioting. 

“A mini-bus full of Tamils was 
forced to stop just in front of us in 
Colombo. A Sinhalese mob poured 
gasoline over the bus and set it on 
fire. They blocked the car doors and 
prevented the Tamils from leaving 
the vehicle. Hundreds of spectators 
saw that about 20 Tamils were 
burned to death,” Eli Skarstein of 
Stavanger was quoted yesterday as 
telling the newspaper Verdens 
Gonjr. 

Skarstein and-her- 15-year-old 
daughter Kristin returned to 
Stavanger on Wednesday. 

The rioting erupted when officials 
brought the bodies of 13 soldiers 
slain by Tamil terrorists in northern 
Jaffna to the capital for burial on 
Sunday. The majority Sinhalese 
went on a rampage in the city's 
Tamil neighbourhood.' 

The newspaper quoted Skarstein 
as saying. “We can't believe the of¬ 
ficial casualty figures as reported 
here with only 60 or 70 people kil¬ 
led. Hundreds, maybe thousands, 
must have been killed already. The 
houses, shops and factories owned 
by Tamils were burned by mobs.” 

She said she and her daughter had 
managed to rent a car with a local 
driver who took them to the 
capital's airport on Monday. Their 
scheduled departure was postponed 
until Tuesday, so they stayed over¬ 
night -.it a hotel outside Colombo. 

“Colombo was burning when we 
tell. The drive to the airport was a 
six-hour burning inferno. Youth 
gangs stopped all cars and put those 
belonging to Tamils on fire. White : 
foreigners were not threatened or 
hurt, however,” she said. 

“A group of Swedes we met told 
us they had also seen people pour 
gasoline directly over Tamils on the 
road and put them on fire. There 
was no mercy. Women, children 
and old people were slaughtered. 
Police and soldiers did nothing to 
slop the genocide.” 

TAMIL DEATHS 
(Continued from Page One) 

Welikuda. two seriously, Liyanage 
said. Security forces called in to 
quell the disturbance used tear gas 
to drive the prisoners back to their 
wards. A judicial inquiry has been 
initiated. 

Liyanage said 17 large factories in 
Colombo and its suburbs, most of 
them producing textiles for export, 
hud been destroyed. They had 
employed about 6,000 people. 

But he said the violence was 
declining “if you take the tempo of 
attacks hour by hour.” 

The secretary of the Ceylon 
Chamber of Commerce, S.S. 
Jayewickrema, said riot damage was 
running into Lens of millions of dol¬ 
lars, . 

A 15-hour nationwide curfew was 
rcimposed at ft30 GMT yesterday. 

President Junius Jayewardene 
reviewed the situation with the 
cabineL at an emergency meeting, 
and was due to address the nation 
on radio and television last night. 

The guerrillas are fighting for a ; 
separate Tamil state in the north of 
the country. An attack by them in 
which 13 soldiers were killed on 
Saturday helped spark what has 
become the worst communal 
violence since independence in 

Liyanage said violence has also 
spread to Badulla, a hill-country | 
town, after engulfing Kandy and! 
Gampola in the central hills on 
Wednesday. The situation in 
Kandy, once the Sri Lankan capital, 
has been brought under control. 

There are 2.5 million Tamils in Sri 
Lanka, comprising two different 
groups — those living in the 
northern and eastern provinces and 
others working in the tea and rub¬ 
ber plantations in the central bills. 

The community in the north, 
known as Ceylon Tamils who came 
to Sri Lanka centuries ago from 
south India, is the one. demanding a 
separate state. 

India's Prime Minister Indira 
Gandhi sent her foreign minister to 
Sri Lanka yesterday in response to 
demands by Indian parliamen¬ 
tarians and the public for a 
demonstration of Indian concern 
about the slayings. (AP, Reuter). 

Iranian spying charge 
TEHERAN (Reuter). — The chief 
delegate of the International Com¬ 
mittee of the Red Cross in trrt, 
Jean-Payl Fallet, yesterday deniSd 
an official Iranian accusation that 
one of his staff has been spying. 

Blast damages house in downtown Zurich 
ZURICH (AP). — A group oppos¬ 
ing new construction in a downtown 
square claimed responsibility 
yesterday for a blast which damaged 
un apartment house where the head 
of Switzerland’s largest arms 
manufacturer lives, police said. 

No one was injured in the explo¬ 
sion, which occurred in a building 

where Dieter Buehric maintains a 
residence, police said. 

Buehrle, 61. is president of the 
Oerlikorr Buehrle group which con¬ 
trols the Bally Shoe Company, in 
addition to dealing in arms. It was 
not known if he was home at the 
time of the explosion. 

Ha 
■ Bright star 
^ Peat Span* Staff 

Israel's run* 800m. star. 
Handels man. brought a certain 

a amount of radiance to the Israel 
.. athletic squad on the concluding 

night of it* international contest 
with Northern Ireland in Antrim, by 
winning the 800m. in the satisfy-. 

' lory time of 2 *7.8, although he 
not really extended. His limit rival 
Or. Katz, came third in L49.L 

1 Generally. Israel <bd much betffe 
r than on the first night* winning 
? events, including two women's 
> events. Ireland won 122-89 in the 

men's competition arid 94-67. in tfop 
women's. 

Gideon Hurnuil came first in the 
high jump with a leap of 2.05ni. 

i A rye Gamlicl took the 5,000m. fa 
14*11.82, a time below his best, Gfl 

1 Lemcl added the hop, skip and jump 
to the Israeli men's victory, cover¬ 
ing 14.63m. 

Among the women, Maya Bcs. 
T<ur was victorious in the long jun^ 
with a leap of 5.K6m., and Leah 
Bringrtl triumphed in the shot py* 

i with 13.13m 
This weekend, the Israeli team 

participates in the Seven Nation! 
Track and Field Tournament in 
Edinburgh. The squad is captained by 
Yair Carnu. 

SA juniors dominate 
golf championships 

Port Sports Cormpoodm 

CAESAREA. - Four South 
Africans, all under 20, are front¬ 
runners in the Israel Open goir 
championships now being played 
here. Brian Schcwiu, with a sc- 
cond round of 74. bringing his scute 
for two rounds to 152. leapfrogged 
ahead of Garry Gilchrist, who bad k 
bad second round of 84, taking him 
to 156. Tied in third place at 159 are 
two more South Africans. Brian- 
Brenner (83.76) and Garry Hesp 
(79.80). together with Israeli Oil 
Mandelstam. The third round wffl 
he played today and the final roufd 
tomorrow. 

Great bowling 
shocks England • 
LEEDS (AP). — Lance Cain*, 
swinging the bull with deadly effect,' 
took seven wickets for 74 rum „ 
yesterday as England crashed to 2^5 
all out on the first day of the secowj 
test match against New Zealand^ 
Hcadinglcy. At Stumps, 
Zealand had replied with 11 withofit 
loss from four overs. ’. ’; 'K 

Put into Nit by Geurff 
England look command of the 
mutch in the afternoon session and 
reached 183 for 4 at tea. But in' a 
dreadful collapse, the last sit 
wickets tumbled fur just 42 runs.! 

, England struggled to 50 for 2 
from j3 overs at lunch. 

Eww Chstfirid ban for bat «rmil Small 
w» finally rewarded for a One spett when he fell 
Fimkr mug* «the wfcfcrt wU* iMUhlial 

w*«Me off-stoop. The LtacuUre opeatf 
made utile and England were !8 far t. 

I>**M Cower *qn*i¥ nit Lnnw ('air** far fin* 
nni dton Mnlwrd ■ confident appeal for 1$ 
beftm. Two <ran Inter, Calms made Game 
phy outride his ofltoitnp and Ac ball *•* 
straight lo Jeremy Coney al second jflju Hr 
made nine and England were to rumble at ttftr 

Bm. after bnefa, .Man Lamb Wt a brisk haff 
century and tan Botha a smashed a douMr yritl 
39 as England staged a brifUant coaMer-omdu 
The two scored at orer a run a mi note. 

need from ll to SI In 35 abates rita 
bneb and had pot on exactly IPO wflb Chrir 
Tatar* for the third wicket when be was ML He 
dipped a hall from Grim sweetly off bb kgs 
awl Jeff Crowe, Adding al backward short le&y ( 
braagbt off a magriAceni diving catch to ream*1 
the Sooth AfWcan-born batsman for 58. % * 

lan Botham, back on the pilch wfcciOtfi. ; 
I brought England a sensational victory **#' 

AnstraKa b 19SI. began in devastating fonThyl 
sanridug Charfidd for Ig in one over. Bat le. 
pbyed across a ban from Cairns — win bowled ~ 
nBdmgedb tbe afternoon — and was caught by * 
Howarfh, the only sfip-fleMer. Tarare got a half-' 
oratory. . • 

Stoke Mandeville 
Israel's men's wheelchair basket- ’ 

ball team is in a strong position to < 
lake the gold medal in the basket- 
bait tournament in the Stoke ' 
Mandeville Games in England, By ■ 
healing Japan 57-42 and then sc or- , 
ing a resounding 72-45 victory over ; 
the more fancied French side, it has • 
gained three victories in four * 
matches. The stare of these games ^ 
were Baruch Haggai and Sasson 
Ahuroni. Last year they took the 
silver nie^al, but have won the gold 
on several previous occasions. 

Baseball: Wednesday 
American League 

t hicupo ||, Tnruniii J, Scjlllc ). l?droii J; 
Milwaukee 11. MinncwtJ 4, K.in>^ Cil> >. ; 
Cleveland 4; Ne»v Vurk J. hiA J; Briliiiwre , 
10. t alil nmi.i 4. Oukl.imJ 7. Bust on 0. • ? 

National League 
AlUini:i ft. New York S«. I.ouii 7, Sjn Frrni- . 
v I'M Oft. ('htvjpo 2. lo* l; Monucri h. ■ 
tmvniKili \ Pilishiiigh lit Sjn flicgii _ 
PhiljUdphu t. IfiWviurt I 

Wigs and Fashion |RB 
NEW IN JERUSALEM M 

Exclusive Salon for Wigs fashion • 
Large selection of latest fashion quality wigs 

Jacqueline and Georgie 
Advice end design by a top level professional staff. 

Selection of exclusive chapeaux, 
fashion accessories. 

Our place is spacious, pleasant and aircondltioned. 

Jerusalem, 11 Rehov Yehezkel 
(near Israel Discount Bank) 

Open: Sunday-Thursday, 9 am.-l p.m.. 4-7 pjn. 
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A SMALL DELEGATION of 
-Nablus Arabs, all university- 
educated and all upper-middle-class, 
belonging to.famines influential in 
the West Bank town since the Ot¬ 
toman period, is going to Amman 
early next week. 

The delegation expects to have an 
audience with King Hussein, and 
also to call on his brother Crown 
Prince Hassanr Prime Minister 
Mudar Badran, and several cabinet 
ministers. 

.The purpose of the visit isto have 
a series of “orientation sessions," 
mainly centring on the Hashemite 
regime's analysis of the situation in 
the Palestine nationalist movement 
in- general, and the West Bank in 
particular. ' 
' The delegation wants to know 
ttow King Hussein assesses the 
strength of the Palestine Liberation 
6rganization in the wake of the 
Lebanon war, the present strife in 
the Bekaa Valley and the Syria? at¬ 
tempt to dominate or break the 
organization. 

Depending on what they learn in 
Amman, the Nablusis may be ready 
on their return to the West Bank to 
prepare the ground for Jordanian 
moves to show a greater interest in 
thb affairs of the Palestine Arabs 

who have been under Israeli control 
for the past 16 years and who are 
Still Jordanians by citizenship. 

The members of the delegation 
are known to have been dissatisfied 
with the PLO for many years. They 
are the anathema of the local Arab 
Communists, as well as of the 
Syrian-oriented “rejectionists.” 
They have support in Moslem 
religious circles, and among 
businessmen who pray for stability, 
prosperity and -conservatism. In a 
Western-type democratic election, 
unknown in .most Middle Eastern 
societies, their chances would not 
be assured. 

When the same delegation went 
to Amman in the spring of this year, 
they, aroused the ire of their foes in 
the town. Some returned to find 
-their cars burned and. others to 
receive anonymous threatening let¬ 
ters. 

BUT THE anger against these upper 
middle-class Arab intellectuals was 
due not so much to their con¬ 
ferences with the Hashemite leader, 
as to the conference they held prior 
to their trip, in Tel Aviv, at Labour 
Party headquarters. 

Before next week’s trip, having 
decided to be more circumspect. 

the Nablusis did not go to consult 
with Labour; leaders in Tel Aviv. 
However, one of the reports they in¬ 
tend to deliver in Amman concerns 
a thesis currently being advanced by 
a Labour MK active in Arab affairs 
for over 40 years. He is Amnon Linn 
of Haifa, son-in-law of that city’s 
best known mayor, Abba Khoushy, 
who commanded intense respect 
among the Arabs of the north. 

The Nablusis have shown interest 
in linn’s thesis that Israel and Jor¬ 
dan alike must strike while the iron 
is hot, taking advantage of the 
PLO’s present straits to try and 
find whatever common ground they 
can on West Bank autonomy: the 
next and most problematic stage of 
Camp David. 

(Linn, by the way, has been 
watching Lebanon for the past 13 
months, and before that he had per¬ 
sonal contact with several officers; 
of the Christian Phalange who spent 
time in Israel for military training. 
Linn was one erf the first Israeli 
Arabists who warned that the 
government had pinned its entire 
Lebanese policy on unsound advice 
by the Mossed, and had spurned the 
more realistic analyses of IDF in¬ 
telligence: this with disastrous ef¬ 
fects which Israelis and Americans 

will have to live with for years, he 
told The Jerusalem Post this week in 
the Knesset.) 

The Linn thesis which will be 
mentioned in Amman next week 
holds that even if the PLO emerges 
as a more extreme force from its 
present trauma, it will still carry less 
weight in the Arab world than it did 
before June 1982. 

Israel, having launched the 
Lebanon war for better or for worse 
in order to weaken the PLO, must 
row follow up the war with political 
initiatives aimed at the same objec¬ 
tive of weakening the PLO. Linn 
argues. 

hands of the Arab world and not in 
the hands of IsraelLinn said, ap¬ 
parently echoing a theme from Ids 
conversations with the Nablus per¬ 
sonalities, and at the same time dis¬ 
missing the argument of the late 
Moshe Dayan, that autonomy can 
be applied on the West Bank uni¬ 
laterally, an argument which events 
anyway have proved less and less 
tenable. 

Likud and Labour. “Otherwise we 
would have a monumental national 
crisis on our hands. We could not 
afford to live through an attempt to 
dismantle Kiryat Arba in the way 
that Yamit was dismantled.” he 
warns. 

The Labour MK told me in the 
Knesset this week: “No Israeli in¬ 
itiative will be any use if the West 
Bank Arabs on the one hand and 
the Jordanian regime on the other 
are unwilling to listen to h.” 

LINN KNOWS that all talk of 
dialogue and autonomy are just as 
Utopian, unless the present govern- 
ment formally and genuinely 
forswears the aspiration to apply 
Israel sovereignty to the West Bank 
and thus annex it. 

At the same time. Linn believes 
that further settlement in Judea and 
Samaria would have to be susoend- 
ed if Israel opened a dialogue with 
Jordan and the West Bank Arabs. If 
the dialogue broke down, settle¬ 
ment would be resumed. 

He said: “Listening is the first 
step. It could lead to a dialogue. But 
West Bank figures will only talk to 
us if they know they have the 
blessings of Arab states like Saudi 
Arabia and Egypt as well as Jordan. 
Otherwise they won’t take a firm 
stand against the PLO, however 
much they dislike the PLO.” 

“The key, regrettably, lies in the 

“We have to tell the Arabs: we 
know that the idea of a Palestine 
Arab state will not vanish until the 
idea of annexing Judea and Samaria 
to Israel is buried for good. We have 
to forswear annexation, so that (be 
Arab world can neglect and aban¬ 
don its call for a Palestine state, and 
thus permit West Bank leaders to 
talk to us about an arrangement.” 

Linn admits that no arrangement 
for the West Bank could be im¬ 
plemented unless it enjoyed a broad 
national consensus embracing the 

The MK is full of reproach for the 
civil administration set up in the 
areas in November 1981 by former 
minister of defence Ariel Sharon. 
“It has been a failure. It destroyed 
existing spheres of agreement 
without finding others to replace 
them. It failed to make clear to the 
Arabs just what Israeli policy in the 
areas is all about. It failed to en- 
courage and strengthen a 
courageous, moderate and credible 
Arab leadership. It failed to create 
amicable relations between Arab 
residents and Jewish settlers." 

leagues, which were supposed to 
form a bulwark against extremist 
circles. 

“The leagues called themselves 
supporters of Jordan, but Jordan 
dismissed them with contempt 
because the Begin government 
ruled out Jordan os a partner in a 
political solution. 

“They also said they were sym¬ 
pathetic to Israel, but they *are 
called quislings by no less a per¬ 
sonality than the new coordinator of 
operations in the areas at the 
Defence Ministry, Tat-Aiuf (res.) 
Binyamin Ben-Eliezer,” Linn noted 
bitterly. 

“If you call an Arab who’s ready 
to co-exist with you a quisling, that 
means you regard yourself as a 
foreign invader, if you remember 
the situation in Nnrwav in the Fnr- the situation in Norway in the For¬ 
ties. when the term quisling entered 
history.” 

LINN BELIEVES that the most cha¬ 
racteristic failure of the civil ad¬ 
ministration was with the village 

In order to illustrate his allegation 
that the Likud governments made a 
total mess of their rule in Judea and 
Samaria because they had a zigzag, 
illogical policy, Linn quotes the 
comment by the present head of the 
civil administration. Tat-Aluf 
Shlomo Ilia, when he started his job: 
“I am taking over scorched earth.” 
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H JSTADRUT Secretary-General 
Yeroham Meshel last week wrote to 
Premier Menachem Begin, urging 
hi|n to convene an emergency 
economic summit ofthf top peopjp 

'dealing with economic matter^ in 
Ihp country,. ,'... 
J The fact that he sent a copy of 
this communication to Finance 
Minister Yoram Aridor is indicative 
of the fairly harmonious relations 
Lhut exist between the Histadrut 
leader and the former head of his 
Herat faction. 
.i Meshel took this unusual step 
because of his deepening anxiety 
about the deteriorating state of the 
economy. His principal concern is 
that matters could get out of hand 
and that a tidal wave of inflation . 
could sweep away, all existing 
protective mechanisms, resulting in ^ 
mass unemployment. 
“ideshel laments fhe lack of 

economic growth, the crisis in 
agriculture, the slump in exports 
and other danger signs in. Israel’s 
balance of payments deficit. . 

Why should organized labour get 
involved? “We consider it our 
patriotic duty,” replies Meshel. “As 

, Ij$9ur.jfleq.iwe may be in opposi- 

! certainly not. m, opposition to the 

} fJfffPvirri -ik, .*• r.iuiUi r. ' 
He has the mandate of the 

Histadrut Executive to urge the 
government to protect made-in- 
fsrael products. Imports should be 
curbed and greater attention and 
help should be accorded to the ex¬ 
port drive. He will also try, as part 
of a change in current government 
priorities, to get at feast equal atten¬ 
tion accorded to Galilee and the 
south as. to Judea and Samaria, 
whither all the country’s resources 
are- now being diverted, at the cost 
of neglecting the development of 
the rest of the country. 

Call for a summit 
_jnua'A 

By' MARK SEGAL / Post Political Correspondent 

MESHEL IS proud of the 
Histadrut's current efforts to 
protect workers' jobs, living stan¬ 
dards and the purchasing power of 
their wages. ‘ 
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ariel 
A review of arts 

and letters in Israef 

NUMBER 55 AVAILABLE SOON! 

The 1983-84 ARIEL series will begin with 
ARIEL number 55. which will be published 
shortly. It will include the following features: 

A chapter from Late Divorces, 
by A.B. Yehoshua 

Poetry by Dan Pagis, Ittamar Yaoz-Kast 
and others 

A short story by Aharon Appalfekf 

Yed V as ham as an Art Museum, by 
Joseph Lisharisky 

Nature Protection in Israel, by Joseph Shadur 

The Kol Demama Dance Group, by Dora Sow den 

Now in it9 twenty-first year.of publication, ARIEL is-published 
three times a year. Each issue, in English. French, German 
and Spanish editions, is fully'illustrated with 16 colour pages 
and many black-and-white plates, printed on high-quality art 
chrome paper. ARIEL is published and distributed by The 
Jerusalem Post. (Note: The 1982-83 ARIEL series is also 

available as a set, or as individual issues.) 

.-To order your subscription to ARIEL, fill out the form below 
and send-it together with your payment to ARIEL P.O.Box 

3349. Jerusalem. Make cheques payable to The Jerusalem 

Post. 

v- ARIEL. P.O.Box 3349. Jerusalem 
Published and distributed by The Jerusalem Post 

□ Please Start my subscription to ARIEL for 1983-84, beginning 
with issue number SB (three issues) 

IS 970 in Israel, IS 1122 overseas. 

□ Please send me the 1982-83 ARIEL series es a set (numbers 
52—54) 

IS 970 in Israel, IS 11-22 overseas 

O Please send me the following individual issue(s):. 
IS 360 each in Israel. IS 410 each overseas 

I 

Name (please print)...—.-.. 
Address.Phone...■■■■■ 
City .Post code... ' . 

Prices are subject to change. The prices noted above will be honoured until August 
15. 1983. ... _ 

“We now have a new cost-of- 
living allowance payment agree¬ 
ment ensuring compensation for 
price rises every throe months plus 
updating of tax gradations. All those 
who denounced the so-called secret 
'Aridor-Mesh el deaf are now about 
to get the compensation in their pay 
packet,” he declares triumphantly. 
A national agreement has been 
reached for compensating industrial 
workers for pay erosion, and next 
will come the turn of the services’ 
labour force. 

He predicts industrial peace 
throughout the private sector.in the 
wake of the latest cost-of-living al¬ 
lowance payment, plus the one-time 
compensation before June and 
another seven per cent in August It 
should hold until the renewal of the 
country’s collective labour con¬ 
tracts in April, 1984. “1 must add 
one rider,” he says: “The aforego¬ 
ing will hold as long as a situation of 
mass dismissals does not emerge. 
Hence my request for a meeting 
with the prime minister. I’m very 
anxious about future 
developments.” 

Meshel does not comprehend.the 
wisdom of the government’s . 
economic priorities. “In the past 
eight months the prices of fruit and 
vegetables soared. Only this month 
did they drop. Just look at the price 
index figures — foodstuffs went up 
double in the index’s overall in¬ 
crease. 1 don’t understand how they 
think we can run the economy 
without proper planning. It’s high 
time we returned to proper planning 
guidelines so that imports won’t be 
cheaper than our own produce,” he 
declares. 

Meshel complains that too many 
countries export their unemploy¬ 
ment to Israel. This is one of the few 
countries without any import bar¬ 
riers. and this encourages others to 
pursue a policy of dumping. It had 
also become that much more dif¬ 
ficult to export. 

Yeroham Meshel (Rubioger) 

DOES HE favour speeding up the 
devaluation rate to encourage ex¬ 
ports? Guided by a number of 

economics professors, he generally 
believes in encouraging exports, but 
is unsure how the idea of devalua¬ 
tion would work. 

What he most definitely opposes 
is any attempt to tamper with the 
long-standing cost-of-living al¬ 
lowance mechanism. “It’s based on 
a system that enjoys credibility. 
Whoever seeks to undermine this 
credibility will create nervousness 
and damage labour relations,” the 
union chief warns. 

Meshel inveighs against “all those 
who want to cure the economy’s ail¬ 
ments by imposing the main burden 
on wage-earners.” The Histadrut is 
amenable to any discussion on in¬ 
creasing output and productivity, 
and it favours ad hoc arrangements. 
But Meshel vehemently opposes 
any .idea of a package deal. 

Didn't he make one with the first 
Likud finance minister, the late 
Simha Ehrlich? ’’And who 
torpedoed it?” he demands “Not 
us.” Meshel waxes irate. “They talk 
of a package deal, but really intend^ 
to shut wago-carccre into a package,' 
without any deal.” 

HOW ARE relations now between 
the government and the Histadrut? 
“Ambivalent” comes the swift rep¬ 
ly. “Undoubtedly the Likud govern¬ 
ment entertains a fundamentally 
hostile attitude towards all that the 

Histadrut has created and stands 
for. Their hate and envy take on 
various forms — and they strive to 
undermine Kupat Holim, our pen¬ 
sion funds and our economic sector. 
But it is the government of the land 
and the Histadrut and has to main¬ 
tain regular contacts with any 
government. 

“I’m a social democrat, so I 
believe the only way to change a 
government is through the ballot 
box, otherwise it won’t be a 
democracy. Obviously I must wage 
a struggle against Aridor’s ’correct 
economics' and it’s my right to hold 
that the Likud’s third finance 
minister has brought us to an 
economic dead end. However, the 
only way to repair the damage is for 
them to confess to their original sin: 
Ehrlich’s upheaval in 1977. No half¬ 
measures will bring succour.” 

• Pressed on the nature of his rela¬ 
tions with Aridor, the Histadrut 
chief declares that while the two are 
basically at odds on fundamental is¬ 
sues, their personal relationship is 
such as to make a continuing 
dialogue possible. “Aridor knows 
my views, and I know his. We agree 
to disagree, but I will say this: he has 
upheld whatever we have agreed.’ 

survive as a force to be reckoned 
with. 

Why, he asks, did Labour fail in 
Britain? Why did Felipe Gonzales 
in Spain have to change his party’s 
line? Why is (French fretident 
Francois) Mitterrand in such dif¬ 
ficulties? Why did Allende’s regime 
fail? The answer is, says Meshel, 
because they sought to apply aa 
ideology in the face of reality. 

Arguing with critics at home, 
Meshel says: “The Histadrut cannot 
follow’ Lenin’s line that the worse it 
gets in the country, the better it is 
for the party. Time and again \ hear 
people urging me not to be so mili¬ 
tant in fighting unemployment, as if 
the loss of jobs would benefit our 
party. To tell you the truth, these 
hidebound theories never work out 
in practice. I prefer to follow what 
Meir Ya’ari once said: ‘Be radical in 
aspiration, and realistic in dealing 
with the facts."’ 

Meshel is still full of impressions 
gleaned at the ICFTU Congress in 
Oslo, where trade union leaders 

from 60 countries representing 80 
million workers discussed poverty, 
unemployment, trade union rights, 
political issues like disarmament 
and the Middle East. , \ . r 

’ The proceedings.were dominated 
by the continuing economic'reces¬ 
sion and spreading unemployment 
— 500 million in the Third World 
und 90 million in the industrialized 
world. 

The Israeli delegation, led by 
Meshel, found itself compelled to 
fend off an all-out attack from the 
Tunisian delegation and there was 
talk of u resolution on “Israel's set¬ 
tlement policy as an obstacle to 
peace." So Labour MK Meshel 
found himself obliged to defend 
abroad a policy he disagrees with at 
home. The Arab delegation’s 
firmest allies were the Norwegians 
and the Italians, with the Dutch and 
the British sitting on the fence. The 
return to the ICFTU of a strong 
AFL-CIO delegation led by Lane 
Kirkland at this congress helped the 
Israelis ward off the attack. 

ACILQE PERRY and... dmmmi 

intend to complete my fid?terra un¬ 
til 1985. I can’t do anything other 
than stay on. After all, I promised 
my constituents that l would serve 
out my term. I remember being 
asked whether I would abandon my 
post for a cabinet job if Labour 
came to power, and I said no. I have 
said before, and I will say it again: 
(Deputy Histadrut head) Israel 
Kessar is my candidate for the job.’ 

Speaking of the work ahead of 
him. the secretary-general declares: 
“The party’s capability of returning 
to power depends on the measure of 
our success in this place. I have to 
provide concrete solutions for our 
members day by day.” 

Meshel says the Labour move¬ 
ment has to be pragmatic, and not 
pursue any ideological will-o’-the- 
wisp, if it wishes to be relevant and 

ALWAYS AT THE TOP 
“I am a pro. Basketball shoes are my 

tools. To be good, as expected of me, I 
need the best—that’s what Diadora 

stands for. 

LAYAM Co. Ltd. 

To all oiff customers: 
We wish to inform you that the telephone number 

of our HAjFA office will be changed 

on July 31. 
The new number of our telephone switchboard is 

662111 
You will bB pleased to know that it will now be possible to contact 

directly any employee in any department - 
We shall inform you as soon as possible of the new, direct personal 
and departmental telephone numbers. 

Always at your service. 
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THE SUCCESSION see-saw may 
have taken another swing, with 
Deputy Premier David Levy ascen¬ 
ding to the heights, while other 
would-be heirs to Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin fail from their 
previous positions at the top. The 
latest development, which was hard¬ 
ly noticed in the flurry of recent 
events, was the co-option of Levy to 
the ministerial defence committee, 
a post denied him until he became 
Begin’s sole deputy after Sfanba 
Ehrlich died last month. 

Another plum for Levy, accor¬ 
ding to my Herut sources, is the 
rumoured Begin intention to make 
the man from Beit She'an the main 
cabinet address for domestic affairs. 

MEANWHILE, Foreign Minister 
Yitzhak Shamir's aides are 
desperately striving to prove that 
their man is still aL the heart of 
events... and they’ve had their 
hands full doing so. First there was 
the leaked story last week that 
Begin and Defence Minister Mosbe 
Arens would serve in the cabinet 
team supervising the IDF pullback 
to the Awali River in Lebanon. That 
duo was only converted to a trium¬ 
virate after Shamir’s protest. 

Shamir also put himself in a less- 
" than-tenable position this week. It 

started with him loudly denying — 
and dubbing a "media fabrication” 
— reports tbat be and Arens would 
be going to Washington at the sum¬ 
mons of president Ronald Reagan. 
He made that statement only a few 
minutes before Begin read out. his 
“Dear Menachem” letter from the 
White House. 

The next day, Shamir's lieute¬ 
nants issued a different version of 
the tale, maintaining that, contrary 
to the initial impression, the foreign 
minister had been in on the secret 
from the very start, and had been 
briefed by Begin and Arens before 
the meeting began. The Shamir 
camp also let it be known that U.S. 
Ambassador Samuel Lewis bad 
flown to Washington, to convince 
his superiors at Foggy Bottom and 
at 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue that 
the >ktwo most likely successors” to 
Begin should be invited to the U.S. 
capital. 

The two ministers took nine aides 
with them, in addition to security 
guards. Shamir's include Bureau 
Chief Yosef Ben-Aharoo, 
spokesman AvI Pazner, legal coun¬ 
sellor Eli Rubinstein, and die No. 2 
ministry official, Hanan Baron. 
Arens took spokesman Nahman 
Shai, Military Secretary Tat-Aluf 
Daniel Yotam, coordinator of affairs 
in Lebanon Uri Lubrani, military in¬ 
telligence chief Aluf Ehud Barak 
and the head of IDF planning, Aluf 
Menabem Eioau.. 

.in:. *:.v.i.\ _ 

IN THE KNESSET thev're saying 
•that-'Arens’ ^credit is beginning to 
dwindle. His most recent statements 
to the Los Angeles Times about an¬ 
nexing the West Bank and his ad¬ 
vocacy at the cabinet meeting of 
banning Peace Now demonstrators 
but not the followers of Kiryat 
Arba’s Rabbi Mosbe Leringer from 
Hebron, have certainly shored up 

his Right Wing against his sharpest 
critic, Ariel Sharon. The latter told 
the newly formed current affairs 
forum of Agudat Yis rad's Tel Aviv 
branch that Arens and Shamir were 
summoned to America to extract 
more Israeli concessions for Syria. 

DEPUTY SPEAKER Meir Coben- 
A vidov’s role in the "sneak passage” 
of the archeology bill this week 
probably won’t go over well with 
Haifa voters. Political sources say 
that there are not very many 
religious voters in the port city, and 
that most of the other citizens 
would be less than enthusiastic 
about the Likud mayoral can¬ 
didate's "conspiracy” with Herut 
whip Ronnie Milo and Aguda MKs 
Avraham Shapiro and Menahem 
Porush in pushing the uitra- 
Onhodox faction's bill through the 
al most-empty house on Monday 
night. 

Just a couple of days before the 
vote, Cohen-Avidov spent many 
thousands of shekels on advertise¬ 
ments promoting his candidacy. 
Some Haifattes note that the 
photograph of the deputy speaker 
looked very much like Neville 
Chamberlain, but did not say that he 
was running on the Likud ticket. 

SOME Foreign Ministry sources 
are less than happy about Shamir’s 
decision to appoint Ovadia Safer, 
ambassador to the. UN in Geneva, 
as the new envoy to Paris. It had 
been thought that the post would go 
to a veteran diplomat like Eliyashiv 
Ben-Horln or Yosef Hadass. I've 
heard that Sofer got the job thanks 
to the lobbying of his patron. World 
Sephardi Federation President 
Nessim Gaon of Geneva, to whom 
he already owes his current assign¬ 
ment on the shores of Lac Leman. 

As the chief moneybag of Tami 
and a substantial donor to Herut 
coders, Gaon wields- considerable 
clout by remote control. It's even 
said that he saw Shamir during the 
latter's not-so-secret meeting in 
Geneva with Ivory Coast President 
Felix Houpbouet-Boigny. 

I HEAR that Micha Yin on, general¬ 
secretary of the Bar Association 
and NRP-appointed deputy- 
chairman of the Israel Broadcasting 
Authority, is telling his friends that 
he is the chosen candidate of 
Education Minister ZevuJun Ham¬ 
mer for one of two centra] positions 
due Lo fall vacant in the IBA in 
April, 1984. On enquiry, I was ad¬ 
vised that Yinen- has his-eye-on,-, 
either if the seats currently oc¬ 
cupied by IBA chairman Prof.- 
Reuven Yarou of Herut and IBA 
Director-General Yosef (Tommy) 
Lapid, a professional newsman who 
was at one time active in the Liberal 
Party. 

EGYPTIAN chargd d’affaires 
Mohamad Abdel Adi Baadoony and 

The Chessmasters: A Tale. 

ISSsoH u’ you rea<* The Post today?” 
“1 shouldn't know what’s happening? Of course I 

cwJ read The' Post!” 
••Just yesterday 1 says to my wife, ‘Did you read Walter 
Frankl?', and of course she did, because she has her own little 
kibbutz out there in the garden.” 
"My son the doctor, such a genius. The Midas Touch, he has. 
He reads Joe Morgenstern’s questions and answers on money 
Monday morning, runs out like the house is on fire, and he*s 

• such a genius he makes from a hundred shekels a million.” 
“So you know my son the lawyer? The girls they run for him. 
He reads Asher Felix Landau's law report every second Sun¬ 
day, even though he knows everything, he’s so smart. And 
every day he nils in all the little squares from the Daily 

• Telegrapn crossword puzzle. I tell you, he should be prime 
minister.” ’ * 
“Look between you and me, my favourite part of The Post is 

like that!” 
-Did you read in the Monday Post the New York Times 
Weekly Review? Everything you wanted to know what's going * 

on in the world, but go know.” ' 
“It’s like I told my daughter, such a beautiful girl. She reads 
the Today Page on Wednesday. She could be a model. So I tell 
her that maybe Michael Elkins is right. You saw what he wrote 
on Sunday; I don't know, maybe I should write a letter to the 

* editor.” * , , , , , 
"So go be famous. Everybody reads the letters. 
“And Dry Bones? You could just platz” 
”Nu? It's your turn...” 
‘i took my turn an hour ago. It’s your turn. , 
“No. I took off your pawn and then we had lunch. It s your 

turn.” . ,, 
“There! Checkmate. So now it's your turn. 
“You want maybe a glass tea?” . Advi. 

his charming wife, Nagwa, were 
very much at the hub of society this 
week. Saturday night they hosted 
the highly successful party at the 
Tel Aviv Diplomat Hotel 
celebrating Egypt's National Day, 
— the 31st anniversary of the 
establishment of the Arab Republic 
of Egypt. There were about 1,500 
guests, including Foreign Minister 
Shamir, Energy Minister Moda’i, 
Tourism Minister Avraham Sharir 
.and Minister-Without-Portfolio 

Mordechal Ben-Porat. 

Of the 25 MKs present, the op¬ 
position ’contingent was led by 
Peres, Rabin and Mapam’s Dov 
Zakin, plus Histadrut Secretary- 
General Yeroham MesheL 

The “exile of Caesarea,” Ezer 
Weizman was there, as usual 
cracking jokes at the centre of a 
large circle; also conspicuous were 
the delegations of notables from the 
West Bank and Gaza, such as 
Bethlehem Mayor Elias Freij. ‘ 

Two days later the Bassioupys 
were busy again — this time hosting 
a farewell party for Embassy Coun¬ 
sellor Dr. Ahmed Mahmoud Gomaa 
at the conclusion of his three-and- 
half-year term of duty here. The' 
party was, in effect, the inaugura¬ 
tion of the official residence of the 
Egyptian ambassador, which the 
embassy has leased at 114 Hanassi 
Street, Herzliya Pituah, but which 
has remained unoccupied since the 
recall of Ambassador Sa’ad Mor- 
tada to Cairo in 1982. 

Apart from diplomats like 
Australian Ambassador David Goss, 
the garden was full of many friends 
the counsellor had made since his 
arrival with the embassy’s founding 
team. These included Ruth Dayan, 
whose Herzliya Pituah home he ren¬ 
ted during his stay; her parents Zvi 
and Rachel Schwartz of Jerusalem; 

WHY DO SO few Diaspora 
religious leaders move to Israel 
while they’re still in their prime? 

A prominent New York rabbi 
who has just made the big step ex¬ 
plains the problem by citing the 
kabbalistic work the Zohar. Why were 
the ancient spies who scouted out 
the Land of Canaan so critical of 
the Promised Land? Because, notes 
Rabbi Shlomo Riskin, the spies 
were all princes in the wilderness. 
They were worried that when the 
Israelites reached Canaan, they 
would hold new elections. 

Thus, most rabbis abroad who 
have large followings, substantial 

“ salaries and a torrent of honours 
k'riow that in Israel, rabbis are plen¬ 
tiful and that they are unlikely to 
enjoy any of these benefits here. 

The 43-year-old rabbi, who built 
up a congregation from fewer than 
20 worshippers in a hotel room 20 
years ago lo 3,000 members in 
Manhattan's Lincoln Square 
Synagogue, won’t comment directly 
on other leaders who have not come 
on aliya. The mystery of why Rabbi 
Joseph B. Soloveitchik and the 
Lubavitcher Rebbe, for example, 
have not settled here must remain a 
riddle. 

Although Rabbi Riskin preached 
aliya constantly, some of his con¬ 
gregants were so upset by the idea 
of his finally leaving that a few 
weeks before his departure, they 
tried to take him to a <Sn Toro 
before the eminent Orthodox sage, 
Rabbi Moshe Feinsiein. Riskin 
managed to evade that, and at the 
end of June, he flew to Israel with 
his wife and four children. 

But he still thought he could take 
it with him. Leading a religious aliya 
movement called Reshir Geula 
(“Beginning of Redemption") he 
helped encourage 54 families to 
come here. They will soon be fol¬ 
lowed by 24 more families commit¬ 
ted to settling in Efral, w’here Rabbi 
Riskin is now living. 

IN NEW YORK, the rabbi es¬ 
tablished the Manhattan Hebrew 
High Schools — respected yeshiva 
day schools — and the Institute for 
J ewjsh Experience in Bedford. New 
York, where unafTiliated Jews can 
experience Shabbat in a religious at¬ 
mosphere and attend week-long 
seminars. 
. In Efrau the newly-opened Gush 
Etzion town. Rabbi RJskin will head 
a veshiva high school with dor¬ 
mitory (47 pupils, all Israelis, will 
begin their studies there in the fall) 
and an institute for the training of 
young Diaspora Jewish leaders. 

Rabbi Riskin said he would have 
moved to Israel even if he did not 
have Efral and its new educational 
institutions. But the fact that he can 
continue Us life's work in similar cir¬ 
cumstances makes the move just 
that much easier. 

, JJi Tour Vo’oloh W.Z.O. 
i | ^ ARyah and Absorption Dopt 

N.&S.Y.-O.U.AJ.C. Israel Center 

invite all visitors to an 

Information Evening on 

'TEACHING 

OPPORTUNITIES 
IN ISRAEL” 

Sunday. Ju>Y 31. 1983 at 8 p.m 
ISRAEL CENTER. 

10 Straus St.. Jerusalem. 

Children's English 

Drama Classes 
Registration far the 

autumn farm 
Gabriele Vaacs A.G.S.M. 

Tel. 053-28402. weekday*. 

PUBLIC FACES^ Mark Segid 

Egyptian Charge d’Affaires Mohamed Bassiouny and his wife, Nagwa 
(right), chat with former defence minister Ezer Weizman and his wife, 
Re’uma at Saturday’s Egyptian National Day reception in Tel Aviv. 

her sister Renma and brother-in- elegant 'Neve Avjvim penthouse 
law, Ezer Weizman. apartment full of furnishings and 

objets tTart collected during her 
IT *S PLEASANT to notice the in- previous postings in New Delhi and 
creasing number of women Lagos. 
diplomats assigned to Israel in There was first-class Italian 
responsible embassy posts. Two of cuisine offered at the alfresco din- 
them gave parties in the past week ner party tendered by Italian Em- 
and in both cases the entertainment bassy First Secretary Rosa Anna 
was superior to that offered by their •. ConigUo Papalia, in the garden of 
male colleagues. her HeizJjya Pituah residence. Her 

French Press Counsellor Florence mother, on a visit from her home in 
Prouverelle held a champagne party Catania, Sicily, found much 
for the press corps jointly with a similarity between Israel’s climate 
male colleague, French Political and that of her home. The at- 
Counsellor Gerard Araud, at her mosphere was very relaxed, with 

Pied Piper 
of Efrat 

By JUDY SIEGEL-ITZKOVITCH / Jerusalem Post Reporter 

v ? *■■■■■ f r* 

Italian Ambassador Corrado Taliam 
and his fellow.diplomats dressed in¬ 

formally.' 
Guests included painter Jean 

David and his cookbook authoress 
wife Suzy, as well as composer Dov 
(Dubby) Zeltzer and his spouse, 
Grazilla Fontana, currently on vaca¬ 
tion at their Old Jaffa home from 
her international Milan-based 

fashion business* - 

WORLD Jewish Congress Presir- 
dent Edgar Bronfman told the WJC 
Israeli Executive this week that 
PLO chief Yasser Arafat’s best 
friend Greek Premier Andreas. 
Papandreon is intent on mending his 
fences with the Jews, and plans to 
despatch his pro-PLO Cultural 
Minister, actress Melina Mercouri 
to Israel on an official mission. 
Having heard an Israel Radio report 
or Arafat's discussion with Papan- 
dreou of plans to base a PLO 
govemment-in-exfle in Athens, 1 
phoned Greek Diplomatic. 
Representative, Ambassador Alex¬ 
ander Condouriotis, who said he had 
no confirmation of that story. 

RETIRING, after 31 years with the 
Haifa Technion, is Carl Alpert. His 
post of executive vice-chairman is 
to be taken by Arnold Sherman, who 
will also focus on fund-raising. 

JERUSALEM'S King Solomon 
Sheraton Hotel general manager 
David Goldfein had his hands full 
last Saturday night, when his hotel 
was besieged by half the youngsters 
of the Orthodox neighbourhoods of 
the Holy City. The magnet was 
Mordechai Ben-David Verdlger, 32, 
of Brooklyn, son of a famous hazan 
and the world’s most popular per¬ 
former of hasidic songs. Hotel Rabbi 
Yossi Timelier is Verdiger’s pal. The 
cause of all the fuss that night was a 
rehearsal-broadcast at the hotel. 
_%• 

they are building nearby. 
He sees Efrat as a bridge between 

New York and Israel. A Jewish 
retreat centre with sleep-in facilities 
is being planned for Efrat, so that 
many of his New York congregants 
may come for a few weeks or 
months to study. 
A LARGE percentage of members 
of Lincoln Square are penitent 
Jews, and many of the couples mar¬ 
ried as a result of meeting during, 
synagogue activities. The majority 
are aged 25-40 and have young 
children. Nearly all are college 

.educated, and there are many 
rfiighly-successful {professional in a • 

. Not for nothing is Verdigei‘ ter¬ 
med the ‘hasidic Rod-Stewart* £nd 

.bis fans are as fanatical in their 
worship as those who attended the 
Scottish rock star's show in Ratoat 
GanJ I’m told that recently‘.he 
packed .New York's Madison 
Square Garden vrith sheirel- wearing 
young fans. An -eye-witness“at 
Verdiger’s performance this weeK at 
Binyenei Ha'uma said it was as if 
Fiddler on the Roof had been 
produced by the Satmar Rebbe. 

The show was nearly called off af- 

ter two Mea She'arim rabbis, Yossi 
Stopner and EH Hochsuer threatened 
the singer with herem.- As a devout 
Gerer Rebbe hasid, Verdiger caved 
in. It’s unclear exactly what finan¬ 
cial arrangements he made 153th 
them, but he-got the Binyenei- 
Ha'uma management to convert the 
auditorium into, an ultra-Orthodox 
shuL for the worship of their musical 
idol. Women were admitted by a 
special entrance only, then shepheij 
ded alcing the corridors, cordoried 
off by thick ropes, to a temporary 
ezrot nosklrn upstairs. < 

ISRAEL’S fifth president, Yitzhak 
Navoiii his wife Ofira, and iheir two 
children will next month move into 
their new home — a four'-and-a-nalf 
room luxury apartment in Rehavia s 
Rehov Rashba, opposite the home 
of Mayor Teddy Kollek and wife 
Tamar. The Navons will pay -one 
third of the S900 per month rent,, the 
rest being underwritten by ?lhe 
government. 
EVERYONE remembers the two- 
week-old fuss after Yitzhak Rabin 
took issue with Shimon Peres' 
Ho'aretz article on redeployment in 
Lebanon. However, it is not known 
that Rabin’s criticism was even sup¬ 
ported-by pro-Peres people Uke 
Yossi Sarid and Haim Zadok at a 
dosed'meeting of the inner Lai^our 
leadership. 
It seems that the Labour choirmdn’s 
articlie, also sent to The New York 
Times was the fruit of the new:in¬ 
fluence on Peres of ex-TV military 
correspondent Amiran Nir, toddy a 
hawkish strategic expert. 

ists today; it is the exact opposite.” 
He cannot justify the decision of 

any . religious Jew to remain in1the 
Diaspora, “especially in the ppst- 
:Holocaust era.” But even the 
secular Jew on Rehov Dizengoff 
here “is expressing in a much njore 
profound way the religious notion 
of faith in the eternity of Israel ijian 
the most pious Jew in Brooklyn.” 
- Rabbi Riskin has debated with 
fellow Orthodox rabbis at rabbitilcal 
conventions and other gatherings 
about the imperative of aliya. Some 
contend that they must live abroad ' 
because they must help preserve,the 

rfu'ghly-successful(professionalin a--,.Jewish comrqunity.,in,tfje.Diaspora. 
~yariety*if fi^ld^Thqs tbMhppuId be v.c&tfKip.. argues ,tij?t, iTserious efforts^, 
an.excellent source;of imniigrMts. ,' "wfere being Yaken to preserve 

Many of their children* have .'Jewishness iri the'raaspora,4hi^in- 
already been to Israel. According to deed may be an acceptable excpse. 

Shlomo Riskin... the straggle for redemption. 

Instead of being in Israel two 
months a year and the rest in the 
U.S.. Rabbi Riskin will now live in 
Israel 10 months a year and return 
(without his family) to New York in 
the summer. 

The Lincoln Square Synagogue 
insisted that he remain its “senior 
rabbi" for 20 more years. During his 
eight weeks in New York, he will 
work with the congregation and en¬ 
courage even more to visit Israel 

and settle in Efrat or elsewhere. 
Rabbi Riskin and his family spent 

the last eight summers at Kibbutz 
Rosh Tzurim in Gush Etzion as an 
educator. Thus, his children — now 
aged 18 (the eldest girl is a teacher- 
soldier) to eight — already view 
Israel as their home. He can think 
of no complaints against the absorp¬ 
tion authorities. Ths family are liv¬ 
ing in a rented apartment in Efrat 
while wailing to occupy the villa 

regulations of the yeshiva high 
schools Riskin established, every 
ninth-grade pupil must spend his 
summer in Israel, as well as the. en¬ 
tire senior year, of high school. 

The Diaspora, concludes Rabbi 
Riskin, has been “very good” to-, 
him. “f am very grateful for what 

. America symbolizes and Jor its giv¬ 
ing me the opportunity to build 
great religious institutions in New 
York. But one can't blind oneSelf to 
the fact that in America, there is a 
Jewish struggle for survival; in 
Israel, the struggle is for redemp¬ 
tion.” 

He rejects those who compare 
America to Babylonia, where 
Jewish life flourished and reached a 
level higher than that of Jerusalem 
in those ancient days. “In Babylon, 
Jews were a separate religio- 
poliiical entity and the rabbinate 
held legal powers. The Jewish com¬ 
munity operated as a stale within a 
state. The Golden Age of Babylonia 
occurcd at a time when Tore study 
in EreU Yisrael was impossible 
because of persecution. But this 
situation is not parallel 10 what ex- 

HE MAINTAINS that so liule ^be¬ 
ing done that 7 trends continue, 
Jewishness in the Diaspora will 
evaporate. \ 

Denver, with 13,000 Jews, ha? an 
intermarriage rate of 92 per cent 

fainqng young people aged 22-35! “If 
• American Jewry were serious about 
-fighting assimilation and intermar¬ 
riage, they would muster all 
..available modern methods, !in- 

. gliding_ TV.’ As it is, American 
Jewry is fightingthese scourges with 
an inadequate rabbinate and very 

'few-giftedreligious educators.’’ 
;. Rabbi Riskin will continue to 
fight the battle in his own waj> by 
training young Jews for educational 
work in the Diaspora who;will 
return to lsrael after a few years. 
. “Children and adults learn much 
more- from example than - by 
preaching,” he says. “As long as 
rabbis continue to live permanently 
in the Diaspora, it won't work." 
Rabbi Riskin has offered his own 
example with the hope that his con¬ 
gregants will respond to his call of 
"Follow Me!” 

YOGA TEACHERS' 

TRAINING COURSE 
_at Kibbutz Bror Hayfl_ 

August 17, '83 to Sept. 14, '83 

The course will be conducted at the Study Centre at Kibbutz Bror 
Hayil. under full boarding school conditions. Instructor Brian Fisher 
(Barmanandal — an international expert on Yoga instruction. The 
course is meant lor any person who wishes to improve his life. 
Previous knowledge unnecessary. 
• Graduates will be granted an internationally recognized graduation 

certificate 

• Possibility of theoretical^rtd practical post-graduate supplementary 
studies — under the instruction of Israel's finest lecturers 

• We intend to teach Yoga in various residential centres. In 
cooperation with the Israeli Yoga Teachers’ Association. 

• The course is conducted under the patronage of Swami Vishnu 
Dabennanda. author of the ’'Complete Yoga Book.” 

1710 Jewish Theological Seminary of America 
Jerusalem 

Diploma Program in the Art of Translation 
in Jewish Studies 

Registration for the Academic Year 1983-1984 ; 
Main subjects: Talmud, Halacha^ Aggada, Bible. Jewish History! 
Bibliography and exercises in translating primary and secondary 
texts of Jewish Studies; preparation for professional work. 

Qualifications: Bachelor's degree (n . Jewish Studies or its 
equivalent. " * 
Knowledge of Hebrew and English Is essential (one of them being 

the mother tongue). I 
Registration is now taking place for the two year program, leading 
to a diploma in Translation in Jewish Studies. ] 

Information and registration forms can be obtained by inquiring in 
writing or by telephone; j 

hlevo Schechter P.O.B. 198, Jerusalem. Tel. 02-831121 ‘ 

Derails arid Enrolment: 
The 9hivananda Center of Vedanta Yoga, 
4, Yohannan Hasandlar St. Tel Aviv, Tel.; 03-282320 

Sundays through Thursdays: 5.30 — 9.30 p.m., Fridays: 10,00 - 
11.30 a.m. 
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,. Saturday 1 
Video Showing of Dedication 
Shlomo — Report: Dr. Maurice A. 
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t READING the-Higher Education 
Council's ninth-report S.a depress- 

'ipg business. 
While the higher education 

network has, over the past decade, 
‘ increased its intake of- students 
‘sharply, there has been an 
astonishing reduction in manpower 
and materia! resources. It must be 

'said that this cutback is veiy pos¬ 
sibly exaggerated (if we disregard, 
the cuts in building—which was, to 
my mind, exaggerated from the out¬ 
set). 

Now things have reached a 
desperate state. Prof. Haim Harari, 
chairman of the council, cries out in 
his report for a halt to further cuts. 

' If we are to be a modern society 20 
years from , now, he says, we must 

' not make any further cuts. 

Israel's modern technological, 
society cannot exist without the 
impetus of its people to acquire and 
internalize western rationalist 
culture. This would appear to be 
fairly clear to intellectuals today 
.and to all those who care about the 
prestige of the IDF, science-based 
industry and a healthy intellectual 
and cultural life, not least so that we 
can integrate Western immigrants 
into a suitable dimate. 

I said that it's clear to anyone in¬ 
terested in the subject; this ex¬ 
cludes. unfortunately, those in 

. - IN THE. customary political 
haggling that marked the coalition 
negotiations for the first Begin 
government in May 1977, 
Menachem Begin rashly promised 
Agudat Yisrael it would move 
heaven and earth to amend the 
abortion law in order to eliminate 

' the clauses which permitted legal 
abortions for social causes. 
“ The vast- majority of the Likud 
Knesset faction opposed that 
change. But two years later, Mr. 
Begin delivered on his promise by 
persuading his followers in the 
Knesset that the only alternatives 

. they had were either giving in to 
Aguda on the abortion issue or 
ceasing to be the ruling party of 
Israel. The amendment to the abor¬ 
tion law was duly legislated. 

We now know that the. change 
has not made the slightest dent in. 
the abortion rate. 

In a television report on a com¬ 
pletely different subject about a 
year ago, it was inadvertently dis¬ 
covered that a large number of 
Israeli women had been going to 

• Arab gynecologists in East 
. Jerusalem for abortions. We also 

know that the large number of 
“ Israeli gynecologists who performed 

charge, of the Treasury, who. in 
their budgetary straits have turned 
again and again to cutting the 
higher education budget — apart 
from the yeshivas. 

For the sake of the future, it is 
our duty to nurture the institutions 
of higher education, which have it 
in their power to transform the 
average provincial Israeli, who tends 
towards Jevantinism, into a member 
of an exemplary society of the kind 
envisioned by David Ben-Gurion. 
Or, if not exemplary, then at least 
enlightened, so that, as the Bible 
says, “the strength of Israel should 
not fie.** 

It is only right that higher educa¬ 
tion be given preference when it 

.. comes to the allocation of limited 
1-public resources. However, the 

reality is that it has been the 
favourite-*:utting point of all budget 
pruners for the lost nine years, es¬ 
pecially since the Likud came to 
power. A long.time ago (dating back 
to the days of Labour) they started 
trimming off the fat — if there was 
any at all. Today, however, they 
have just about begun to cut off the 
limbs themselves. 

THE NUMBER of students at un¬ 
iversity has grown by 30 per cent in 
the last decade. In contrast to this 
augmentation of the student body, 

illegal — but medically safe and 
socially accepted — abortions 
during the many decades in which 
they were deemed illegal, before 
their legalization in 1976, have 
returned to perform these opera¬ 
tions. 

If the abortion rate has not 
Uroppped — which was the pious 
reason adduced for delegalizing 
abortions -for social causes — the 
number of people who can formally 
be considered to have broken the 
law has increased astronomically. 

And, of course, as the game is 
played, none of these “criminals'* 
— neither the women in search of 
abortions nor the reputable 
gynecologists whtf perform them — 
have been prosecuted. 

SEVERAL WEEKS AGO. a televi¬ 
sion journalist reported as a major 
expose that the Dan bus 
cooperative was surreptitiously run¬ 
ning a regular bus service to the Tel 
Aviv beaches on Shabbat, disguised 
behind the facade of a bogus sub¬ 
sidiary company. 
, Public transportation on Shabbat 
has been banned formally since the 
status quo agreements that are as old 
as the State of Israel, and that have 

WOLF AT 
THE DOOR 

By YITZHAK TAUB 

academic staff numbers have 
decreased by'three per cent — 
impressive academic efficiency, but 
perhaps, as noted, excessive. 

Technical and administrative 
staff has also been reduced over the 
last decade by 11 per cent — in 
other words, student services have 
been either closed down or cur¬ 
tailed. 

To these figures, the following 
may be added: non-salary expen¬ 
diture cut by 26 per cent; invest¬ 
ment in building by 65 per cent and 
government allocation for building 
by 81 per cent. 

Curbing the building mania which 
has descended on university 
chancellors (an example is the giant 
Mt. Scopus rehabilitation project) 
would be no great tragedy; 
however, this is not true of other 

non-salary expenses. Who knows 
how many vital books remained un¬ 
bought and how many lab experi¬ 
ments weren't done because of the 
budgetary cuts? 

It's difficult to come to terms with 
a picture in which the government 
funds allocated to higher education 
within the framework of the usual 
44 per cent budget (after defence 
and national debt repayments have 
been deducted) have actually 
decreased. Nothing reveals the scale 
of priorities of Finance Minister 
Yoram Aridor's “I’ve got it” regime 
quite as much as the amount allot¬ 
ted to higher education. 

Harari says: “At the end of nine 
years of cutbacks, we cannot but 
state unequivocally that the higher 
education system has entered a 
period of deep crisis whose results 

A nation of 
‘criminals’ 

By YOSEF GOELL 

been incorporated in every coalition 
agreement between the ruling 
Labour, and later the Likud parties, 
and their respective religious coali¬ 
tion partners. These agreements 
have been given substance either in 
Knesset legislation or in municipal 
by-laws. 

The vast majority of Israelis 
travel on Shabbat, see nothing 
wrong with it, and have every inten¬ 
tion of continuing to do so regar¬ 
dless of what their politicians con¬ 
coct behind their backs. In Israel's 
first decades, that clash provided 
the major explanation, for the 
phenomenal growth in-private, car 
ownership. 

The Dan bus service in Tel Aviv 
on Shabbat was instituted for the 

majority of Tel Avivians who are 
not in a position to buy a private 
car, but who insist on getting to the 
beach on Shabbat in the sweltering 
Tel Aviv summer heat. 

The result of this sort of coalition 
politics is that a majority of the resi¬ 
dents of Tel Aviv are also formally 
to be classed as criminals, as should 
the Dan bus cooperative. 

It goes without saying that the 
authorities have absolutely no in¬ 
tention of prosecuting any of these 
“criminals." What the overzcalous 
television reporter caused by his 
disingenuous reportage was the un¬ 
leashing of a mini-coalition crisis in 
the Tel Aviv municipality, since the 
religious party councillors — who 
have always been aware of the Dan 

FROM THE proceedings of their 
.executive committee meeting last 
. Sunday, It appears that the leaders 
of the Histadrut have made up their 
minds to treat the public in Israel, 

’ and most specifically the members 
, of the Histadrut, to a campaign of 

deception. 
By a large majority, the commit¬ 

tee passed a resolution, submitted 
by tiie leadership, expressing op¬ 
position to the government's inten- 

*uon to introduce legislation for 
obligatory arbitration. 

There is not the slightest indica¬ 
tion in the resolution or in the 
speeches at the meeting supporting 
it, as reported in Davar — the of- 

, ficial organ of the Histadrut — of 
the crucial fact that the govern¬ 
ment's proposal is not concerned 
with labour disputes in the private 
sector. The measure is aimed solely 
at preventing the-repeated convul¬ 
sions in essential public services. 

, Secretary-General Yeroham 
Meshel and the other speakers, as 
reported in Davar. pretended un¬ 
equivocally that the projected 
legislation affected all the workers 
in the country. 

The resolution states baldly that 
the “explicit significance of a law 
for. obligatory arbitration is the 
denial of the right to strike and of 
the freedom of the professional 
struggle.” 

Mr. Meshel announced that be 
and his colleagues would go from 
work-place to work-place to 
mobilize opposition to the govern¬ 
ment's measure. 

This can mean only that the 
•Histadrut leaders' objective is not at 

I TAKE A WALK! 

. all to ensure a cool examination of 
• the- merits of the government's 
proposal but,' by an act-of ■ mis¬ 
representation, to heat up an 
emotional resistant response by all 
the workers in the country to what 
they will be told is a threat to their 
right to strike. 

There is good tactical reason for 
this untruthfulness. Mr. Meshel and 
his colleagues are perfectly well 
aware that the government's- 
proposal is not designed to prevent 
the enjoyment of workers’ rights, 
but to put an end to the practice of 
several specific groups of workers, 
specifically in public services, using 
their key positions to intimidate, to 
browbeat, to impose loss and suf¬ 
fering and hurt on the nation at 
large, or on part of it, until the 
government (or other public 
authority) gives in to their demands. 

. The practice has developed into a 
national trauma. Children have 
been deprived of months of 
schooling, whole areas in cities have 
been plunged into darkness, radio 
and television services have been 
blacked out, the national airline has 
been brought to the verge of ruin 
and extinction and — the latest and 
most gruesome ordeal of all — the 
nation's sick, except for those in im¬ 
mediate lethal peril, have been 
largely deprived of the services of 

. their doctors. 
It is this kind of “strike,” this 

manifestation of the “professional 
struggle” that the government's 
belated proposal aims to replace by 
mandatory arbitration. Nothing 
else; and it is not likely that the 
general body of workers in Israel 
could be persuaded to resist this 
proposal — unless, indeed, it is mis¬ 
represented to them. 

deception 
By SHMUEL KATZ 

TO ADD to the heating-up process, 
Mr. Meshel and his colleagues un- 
blushingly describe the proposal for 
obligatory arbitration as being 
“repugnant to the democratic out¬ 
look.” A measure to restrain a 
group of citizens, who happen to 
have been entrusted with weapons, 
from behaving like hijackers, from 
holding a pistol to the head of 
society; from using the public, or its 
weak and vulnerable segments, as 
hostages — is repugnant to the 
democratic outlook? 

To compel the parties in such a 
dispute — where the only sufferers 
are ail innocent citizens — to sub¬ 
mit their case to a judicial body, 
authorized and protected by the law 
of the land, is repugnant to the 
democratic outlook? Thus is mis¬ 
representation clothed, moreover, 
in demagogy. 

The essentia] issue is quite simple: 
Israel is not faced by a problem of 
social doctrine in labour relations. 
For many years it has been 
relatively free of “classical” labour 
disputes between workers and 
private employers. Strikes in private, 
enterprises — usually affecting only 
the specific parties involved — have 
not posed problems to Israeli 
society at large. 

The disruptions of public services 
have, however, over the years, 
become ever more serious, their 
practitioners 'ever more daring. 
Government after government has 
shirked the task of actively tackling 
their roots, and they have thus been 
sustained and encouraged. 

A scientific study of strikes in 
essential public services over the 
past decade would no doubt reveal 
a clear escalation in the intenaty of 
pressure and intimidation used by 
the “strikers.” 

The public was outraged when El 
A1 wo lie era at Ben-Gurion Airport 
harassed Jews of Orthodox mien; 
but this was but a mild step forward 
towards the ultimate horror of the 
doctors’ revolt — which, in the 
Histadrut leaders' definition, was no 
more than the exercise of their 
“democratic right*-' in pursuing their 
“professional struggle." 

TAKEN AT ITS face value, then — 
as it must be — the import of the 
Histadrut executive’s attitude, 
published after the nightmare of the 
doctors' strike, is unmistakable: the 
workers’ right to strike, in whatever 
way and by whatever means he ex¬ 
ercises that right, is absolute. It 
overrides every other right, of every 

will damage our security, our 
economy, our culture and our 
welfare in not too many years from 
now. 

“There can be no science-based 
industry without a sufficient 
number of expert engineers and 
scientists; no advanced agriculture 
without the latest in agricultural 
research; no modern medicine 
without research into all fields of 
the life sciences; no defence 
without investment in basic science 
and technological developments 
and no cultural life without a wide 
infrastructure of humanities, arts 
and sciences.” 

THESE CHALLENGING words 
have not had much cf an airing on 
the media, or in the mouths of 
politicians. We could be facing a 
process that may literally become a 
permanent national tragedy. 

Everything we do not do today 
will have an effect on our children 
in the year 2000 and onwards. 
Harari correctly judges that if mat¬ 
ters are not put right, “we won’t get 
much peace of mind when we look 
at ourselves in the year 2000.” 

Someone has already remarked 
that the future has no pressure 
group; the Jewish sages hit the nail 
on the head'when they declared: “A 
people without a vision will 

Shabbat service — could not be ex¬ 
pected to sit quietly by when the 
well-known fact is publicized In 
breathless tones across the nation's 
television screens. 

IT IS NOT yet clear what the fate of 
the archeology bBI — which Begin 
promised Aguda in his second term, 
— will be. The underhand way in 
which its preliminary reading was 
railroaded through the Knesset on 
Monday night has been ruled Qlegal 
by Knesset Speaker Menahem 
Savidor. Legal experts are divided, 
however, over whether he had the 
legal right to make such a declara¬ 
tion. 

If the archeology bill becomes 
tew, it will make the continuation of 
digs at rites suspected Of containing 
ancient graves dependent on the ap¬ 
proval of the Ministry of Religious 
Affairs and on the rabbinate. Based 
on the precedents cited above, it Is 
likely that most of the country’s 
archeologists wfll amply not comply 
with this law and will, thereby, be 
added to the long list of otber Israeli 
“criminals." 

AH of this adds up to a sorry tale 
of a political system and legislature 
which, in playing their peculiar 

other citizen, of every segment of 
society. 

Once a group of workers has 
decided to strike, automatically in¬ 
validated is the right of the pupil to 
his schooling, the right of the citizen 
to his electricity, or his radio or 
television; even the right of the rick 
to adequate medical attention; the 
degree of deprivation being dtrter- 
mined by the sacrosanct striker. 
None of these victims has even a 
forum to which to appeal, an institu¬ 
tion which will weigh his rights. He 
must wait in patience, or in pain, or 
— if he wishes — screaming for 
mercy, until the “strike” has been 
settled. 

SOME OF THE protagonists of the 
Histadrut position argue that 
obligatory arbitration is unaccep¬ 
table because it “has not worked in 
other countries.” 

If this assertion were true it would 
be merely infantile for that reason 

•to reject arbitration out of hand. Af¬ 
ter all, there are many elements in 
Israel’s history and institutions 
which arc unknown — and probably 
“unworkable" — elsewhere. 

There is, at worst, no reason for 
n& making the experiment. It hap¬ 
pens, however, that the assertion it¬ 
self is not true. There is at least one 
example of a land in which 
obligatory arbitration has worked. 

In Britain (whose attachment to 
the democratic outlook the 
Histadrut leaders are free to ques¬ 
tion), arbitration was applied 
throughout World War II — not 
only in the public sector, but 
throughout the whole economy. 

Of course, a state of emergency 
existed; of course there was a war 
on; of course a spirit of national 

degenerate.” It's difficult to see the 
current anti-intellectual govern¬ 
ment as a useful address for Harari's 
protests. 

Nevertheless, it appears that 
Zevulun Hammer is an exception, 
both os an MK and in his capacity 
as minister of education. He must 
have public backing in his just strug¬ 
gle for an alternative apportioning 
of funds between long-term and 
short-term needs. 

Budgetary data shows clearly that 
the government's share in higher 
education (which comes from the 
tax-payer) even if it has gone down, 
is nevertheless decisive for the con¬ 
tinued existence of the universities. 

Donations from the West are in¬ 
fluenced by economic ups and 
downs in the donors’ countries, and 
recent years have seen a decrease in 
income from these sources. We can¬ 
not count on them as regular in¬ 
come. During the war in Lebanon, 
the finance minister prohibited the 
collection of funds from these 
sources for several months. 

TUITION FEES, which constitutea 
small additional source of income, 
are fixed by the government, ac¬ 
cording to political pressure from 
the students, and are thus hard to 
raise. 

Despite this, it would seem neces- 

game of coalition politics, blithely 
agree to “criminalize” large sectors 
of the population. 

It is mainly a game, and there is 
actually little intention of bringing 
the weight of the taw down on the 
necks of these criminals, but the 
game contributes to the average 
Israeli's profound disregard for the 
law, and for the legislature that 
enacts it. 

Disrespect for the law, and a 
willingness to flout it, are endemic 
in Israel. Moreover, they are not 
limited to a popular resistance to 
laws foisted on unwilling coalition 
partners by minority religious par¬ 
ties. Once established as a national 
norm, this willingness extends to 
traffic laws, income tax laws and the 
like. 

THE UNDERLYING evil here is 
the retention of an electoral system 
which forces our major political 
blocs to depend on tiny, extor¬ 
tionate political parties — not only 
religious ones — for the formation 
of majority coalitions. 

Now that the Likud has gained 
the self-confidence that should 
derive from two successive electoral 
victories, one could expect it to 
consider joining forces with Labour 

solidarity prevailed. Why can a 
spirit of national solidarity not be 
expected in Israel? . 

Moreover, when Woirid War 11 
was over, arbitration continued to 
rule in Britain for a further seven 
years — again, throughout the 
whole economy. 

True, this persistence of national 
solidarity was facilitated by the 
willing cooperation of the trade un¬ 
ions, which recognized that there 
were national interests more com¬ 
pelling than their doctrinal right to 
strike. 

That, indeed, emerges as the crux 
of the issue in Israel. It is patently 
untrue that the Histadrut leaders 
oppose obligatory arbitration 
because “objectively" it will not 
"work." From the outset, by the 
very terms of Sunday's resolution, 
they are making it plain that if it 
does not work it will be because 
they will have succeeded in 
.frustrating it — even if, in order to 
do so, they have to go from work¬ 
place to work-place misleading the 
general body of the workers into 
believing that what is threatened is 
the workers' right to strike and their 
“professional struggle.” 

NOT THE LEAST distressing 
significance of the Histadrut 
leaders' attitude is its moral 
bankruptcy. There may indeed be 
some among them who are simply 

saiy to raise fees by some selective 
method, so that students who can, 
should pay relatively much more as 
the “price” of maintenance at a un¬ 
iversity. 

It is also advisable that students in 
need of public aid during their 
studies should, over a number of 
years, repay a portion of the public 
contribution to their education by 
the setting up of funds whose assets 
can be fed back to institutions of 
higher education and provide as¬ 
sistance for the education of other 
needy students. (Here there is room 
for a word of advice from university 
chancellors in conjunction with 
solid economic institutions 
throughout the county). 

Finally, there are indications of 
growing business income of the un¬ 
iversities, gained from, for example, 
selling know-how. It is important to 
remind the hard-pressed ad¬ 
ministrations that it would be un¬ 
wise for the universities to get am¬ 
bitious for profits from business 
rather than “lose” from teaching 
their students. 

In conclusion, the wolf of Icvan- 
tinism is already at the door. Only 
the government can drive it away. 
And the sooner, the better. 

The writer is a commentator on 
affairs. 

to change the rules of the game with 
the goal of immunizing both from 
the pressures of the smaller parties. 

The simplest way to do this, if 
they cannot agree on basic electoral 
reform, would be to raise the 
threshold for participating in the 
distribution of Knesset seats from 
the present 1 per cent to 4 or 5 per 
cent, as in West Germany. This 
would eliminate ail of the tiny par¬ 
ties. 

But if no agreement on such 
reform is forthcoming, the major 
ruling parties should recognize that 
the cheapest way of bribing poten¬ 
tial coalition partners is with 
money. 

Agreeing to bribe them with 
legislation that is unacceptable to 
the majority of the population, leads 
to widespread cynicism and dis¬ 
respect for the law. 

Major opposition parties, for 
their pan, should be responsible 
enough not to seek to exploit, for 
their own short-term gain, any ten¬ 
dency on the part of the ruling party 
to resist the more extortionate de¬ 
mands of their coalition partners 
which the opposition, too, opposes. 

The writer is a member of The 
Jerusalem Post editorial staff. 

mouthing outworn cliches of an 
earlier generation; but to most of 
them the moral implications must 
surely be clear. 

It is not as if they are proposing 
an alternative solution to this pain¬ 
ful national ill. They do not propose 
— nor have they ever proposed — 
any cure for it. 

They are not calling on the 
workers in public services to 
demonstrate a sense of solidarity 
and responsibility with the people 
they are supposed to be serving. 

On the contrary, they are in effect 
promising them that they, the 
Histadrut leaders, will do their ut¬ 
most to ensure the perpetuation of 
their arbitrary power to intimidate 
and coerce Israeli society, unfet¬ 
tered by the civilities and restraints 
of law and arbitration. 

THE GOVERNMENT, which has 
hitherto shown little wisdom or 
courage on the issue of obligatory 
arbitration had better now, in addi¬ 
tion to translating its proposal into 
legislation, take action to explain to 
the public — and primarily to the 
workers — the thrust or its proposal 
and its limits. 

If Mr. Meshel can (as he 
threatened) visit every work-place 
in the country and there present his 
distorted version of the govern¬ 
ment's measure, it is surely possible 
for the government to reach every 
citizen in the country with its truth. 
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by Meir Ben Dov, Mordechai Naor 
and Zeev Aner 

The most important Jewish national and 
religious monument in Israel History, 
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an in this magnificent book, superbly illustrated 
with hundreds of pictures (many in full colour). 
Hard cover, 246 pages, gold stamped jacket. 
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MPUTtF llllillllllll[il[illl[|[il[ii[lilIIII[llll(l[(lllllllll|[|i[illilil[illE 
'sicjuns in BUSINESS 
1 M OPPORTUNITY 
usurubly i 
nnuter c-u MINIMARKET FOR SALE Very exclusive 

' J| area. Suitable for English or French speaking 
ommend people. Td. 063*1820, 063-65280. not Shab- 
er — like bat. 
i other ins lllllllil.llllllilllillilllillllilllllllllllllllllllllii^ 

the pr dwelling 
gnosis ;in 
f. llllllllillllllllillllHIiillllililllilllllllilllllllillllllllllllilllll 
In other f f JERUSALEM-RENTALS 

:fd Up PLEASANT. SUNNY. 2 ROOMS, onfnr- 
rievul of n<shcd, with telephone. East Talpiot. From 
m -i multi ScPt<tmbcr- Tel. (046X90,02-719156, 

the doett TALPIOT EAST, 3 rooms furnished, unusual; 
C of his p' DMl,l^ent v’ew’ ® womta, 02-713891 

>o stales K1RYAT WOLFSON rental luxurious fiir- 
Divisior ma8“fw*m vie*. Tel. 02-664051 ‘ 

lion in LOOKING for third student (f/m) for 
, . fr; beautiful three-room apL in Rehavia. Fur- 

Jjy niahed + phone. Tel.: 690538, evening. ■ 

. ~nrJl EXCLUSIVE, fully furnished, 120 m. apart- ■ 
i -ment io lbe heart SaJzbur8- Austria to rent 

illh Servi for l year. Further information phone 02- 
hc COSt 528738._ 

‘ cefll C ”D.B, — some summer plus long term rentals 
dget.'1 left. Tei. 02-667276._ 

She saysARZEi habiraH, 102 sq.nu, 3 -4- dining, 
irtputeri/ succah, view, improvements. Tel. 02-273885. 

3ney, “ TOURIST!! Available immediately — large 
:vented selection of furnished apartments — 
flUS pro sborl/iong term. Tel. 02-819394. 

lOUnts O KIKAR ZION, SMALL furnished roof flat, 
L) tappil suitab*e for young people. TeJ. 02-719534. 
. 1 v evenings only. 
instant i--—i- 
nur me UNIQUE STUDIO ApL Abu-Tor. kosher. 
u Prefer female. Tel. 02-712089._ 

■"■■■ LARGE FURNISHED villa Jewish Quarter 
y Old City. One year. Sept. 1. 5900 monthly. 
■ Modem conveniences, beautiful view. TeL 02- 
1 280678._ 

H WANTED 4 room completely furnished, . 
kosher. 1.9.83-30.6.84. Rehavia. Tel. 02- 
249811_ 

IMMEPlATE, 2 rooms in viUa, telephone, 
1.IS furnjs8a4.,TeL^2-81239L . , 

TOURISTS! -Nicely 'furnished flats/rooms, . 
■*** good 'location. Td. 02-636071. -• ' f SEEKING FLAT, excellent state, im¬ 

mediately. 4-5 rooms, first floor, monthly ren¬ 
tal, ' one year. Preferably Beil H&kerem. 
Ram at Eshkd. TeL 02-819081. 

4 FREIGHT/STORAGE 

THE PltbMISED Land LtcL, Jerusalem Of¬ 
ficial agents Allied Van Lines. Best Business 
award 1981 Storage, packing, shipping (pets 
also) by air, sea. Fully licensed modern, large, 
professionally equipped office and warehouse 
at 60 Yinniyahu, Rometna. Td. 02-537446 or 
02-537448. 

OBCtfilON Iran, □ 7 TEFUTZOT ISRAEL, P.O.B. 863. 

GIVATAYIM 63 108 

03-772126 — 776667 — 777669 

We are looking for 

imsssums 

with experience in one (or more) of the following areas: 

JERUSALEM 

Real-Time 
Microcomputers 
I/O Drivers 
Communications 
Compiler Development 

GIVATAYIM 

Real-Time 
Microcomputers 
I/O Drivers 
Communications 
Operating Systems 
Compiler Development 

Scientific Analysis 

Company managing director requires a 

SECRETARY 
with the following qualifications: 
— Mother-tongue English 
— Ability to style letters independently 
— Experience with commercial and social correspondence 
3-day week. 

Please call during the week of July 31 — August 6 during morning 
hours, Tel. 03-291996, 03-293489, or evenings between 6 end 7 
p.m.: 052-72074. 

2>in-9H , ji * 2 i n i n i» a n a i n v-n n 

THE PHILHARMONIC CHOIR. TEL-AVIV 

Experienced singers of ail voice sections are cordiaHy invited to join 
the choir for the coming season. ~ -. 

For candidates without experience, a new teaching course wiH 
open. 

All those interested should please -phone: 
Ruth Sohar-Cohen. Tel. 03-473010 between 4 and 6 p.m. 

RETIRED WIDOWER 
alone in the world, 

seeks marriage. 
Kindly give details in first letter. 

P.03. 1334, Tel Aviv, Wo. 45752/D 

appearing, on Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays. 

MONDAY/WEDNESDAY RATES: Minimum of IS 413.60* for 8 words, each additional word IS 51.70* 
FRIDAY and HOLIDAY EVE RATES: Minimum of IS 488.00" far 8 words; each additional word 1$ 61 00 * 
All rates include VAT. DEADLINES at our offices Jerusalem-. Mondsy/Wednesdsy <—10 a.m. previous day- 
Friday — 5 p.m. on Wednesday- Tel Aviv and Haifa: 12 noon, 2 days before pubtetaon. Ads accepted at offices 
of The Jerusalem Post (see masthead on back page) and aO recognized' advertising agencies "Subject to 
change. _ 

BEAUTIFUL 3K apartment San Simon 
August-Saptember. 02-636579, 02-665560. 

TOURISTS! Rehavia. 4, fully furnished, from 
1.9.83 Tel. 02-699820. 

JERUSALEM 

PURCHASE/SALE 

3 ROOMS LUXURY German Colony. Tel. 
02-630758. Not on Shabbat. 

TEL AVIV—RENTALS ; 

ANGLO-SAXON urgently require: furnished 
or unfurnished apartments. aU sizes, for ex- 
closjve diems. Tel. 03-286181. _ 

NORTH TEL AVIV apartment rentals. Con- 
tact specialists: litter-faracl — 03-294141. 

TEL AVIV 

PURCHASE/SALE 

TEL AVIV. Far sale comfortable 3 room flat. 
Td. 03-835223. 

m | | j j HAIFA—RENTALS | | ^ | 

4 ROOMS. unfarnabed + telephone + 
balcony and view (42 Harofe). Td. 04-85048. 
04-242786, 

HERZLIYA 

HERZLiYA PITUAH, houses, apartments for 
sale and rent. Alan Real Estate. Tel. 052- 
552734,_ 

HERZLIYA PITUAH, luxury 5 room apart¬ 
ment. 150 sq.m, with swimming pool. 
SI 70,000. Alon Real Estate, Td, 052(552734, 

FOR SALE: Luxury 3 rooms, furnished with 
roof + telephone + swimming pool. Aviv 
Estate. Td. 053-34916. 

NETANYA _ j, ,j , , 

4 BEDROOMS APARTMENT, new, for rent. 
. Tel. 0S3-37958._ 

NOB1L GREENBERG, housing specialists, 
salcVrcntals. 2 Usnshkin, Td. 053-32558. 

DAVID GAFFAN, salesfrentals, holiday 
apartments. Td, 053-39372, 053-52116. 

SMI LANSKY STREET. 5th floor. 3 rooms, 
front. Sea-view. S75.000. Tel. 053-43654, 053- 
38276, _ 

OTHERS 

' REHOVOT: 2 bedroom beautifully furnished; 
all appliances + phone. Long term. 
S255rtnontb. Call — not Shabbat — Naomi 02- 
233706; Fite femily 054-74607. 

MT. CANAAN, Safad. villa, 2 bedrooms, each 
with bath, sun room, workshop on I dunam. 
5120.000 or offer. Td. 067-70287. 

ALBANY ISRAEL freight Lid. Packing, ship¬ 
ping. insurance of personal effects. Movers 
with experience. Good rales to ail pans of the 
world. Td. 03-336911, daytime, ask for Shat. 
Evenings 052-88058. 

INSURANCE 

LOWEST RATES, household, business, life 
insurance. Free quote in English. GOSHEN. 
Tel. 03-717611. 

INT’L SHIPPING 
Ml I Ml I liU l!i ’ I t I 

E.D.S. International Transportation Ltd. 
household goods, personal effects shipped 
worldwide. Door-to-door service. Td Aviv, 31 
Cariebach. Td. 03-299642/3._ 

OCEAN COMPANY LTD. Expert reliable 
movers with 15 years experience, professional 
packing and shipping worid wide. Special rites 
to US A. South Africa. UK. operating all over 
Israel. Bat insurance rates on the market. 
Td.: Haifa 04-523227 (3 lines). Td Avjv 03- 
296125. 03-299582 (Evenings 03-483032). 

LESSONS 

PRIVATE HEBREW LESSONS by qualified, 
experienced utpan teacher, Td. 02-528068. 

JAZZfEXERClSE class, twice weekly, central 
location. Tel. 02-662090. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

RHODES ELECTRICAL PIANO + Music 
Man. 5800. Td. 02-819014 Robert. 

MATRIMONIAL 

ATTRACTIVE, INTELLIGENT WOMAN 
(40), interested in suitable partner. Marriage 
possible. P.O.B. 3134, Jerusalem. 

MODERN ORTHODOX woman. English 
speaking, seeks educated gentleman 55-62. 
reply: Box ST 79866, Jerusalem Post, P.O.B. 
81. Jerusalem 91000. 

AN ISRAELI BORN (Female). 36:165, 
teacher, nice, interested in tall, educated, up 
to 42. P.O.B. 728. B* Yam (Tdephone. 7 
any). 

> n M 1 ; ui ir '' ti 

MISCELLANEOUS 
IlllllllllllllljlfllU^ 
INVESTMENT OFFERED. Very experien¬ 
ced English speaking marketing executive 
seeks capital for establishment of person ad 
recruitment agency. Very attractive invest¬ 
ment opportunity. Reply to: Advertiser, 
P.O.B. 1778. Td Aviv. 

PERSONAL 

JEWISH. FRENCH-ENGLISH SPEAKING 
(0 would like rcUiiooshtp with serious, 
educated, talented, 55-56. 3003 N ANcrnoa 
225. Tucoft. Arizona 85712. USA. 

PURCHASE/SALE 

LEA VTNGr American washer, gas dryer. d*h- 
wasfacr, sola dob chain, hoot caw. clothes 
closet, imsccUanccus item. TeL 02-819736 
(not Shabbat)_ 

GENUINE ANTIQUE SIDEBOARD round 
glass top, S90a TeL 02-631169._ 

FOR SALE: ZOOM LENS 35-105 ora, 05 
Suitable Tor Nikon and Nikormat cameras 
Call Si (evenings). 02-638772. 

DIPLOMAT SELLS French high competiuon 
bicycle. 8 kg. S780. Td. Q34SL525 
ill iiiiin ii i iiiiij liircin:-tui ; ;:~:i:n?e4r 

SERVICES 

VACUUM CLEANERS and mnrowavc ovens 
repairs, sales and trade-in. home and in¬ 
dustrial. we rent carps shampoo madmtes. 
Frank Shilo. 61 Herzog, Jerusalem. TeL 02- 
662350._ 

BERNIE PHILLIPS, efearied. South African 
standards. Td. 03-2481P. ext. 1800. After 
homy 03-269642_ 

MAJOR APPLIANCE SERVICE. American 
technician. Benny * Stcfnzin. Td. 02- 
53213 If1738._ 

ELECTRICIAN. Burglar alarms, mstansioas. 
repairs. Mark Rabinowitz. Td. 032-22724.03- 
248117, ext. 1113._ 

“SHERUTEl HlTL'r. Extenmiusion of i=- 
seds/coekroaehes. One year guarantee. 
Reasonable prices. Licence No. 186. Tei. 03- 
398321._ 

RAANANA ELECTRICAL CONTRAC¬ 
TORS — Jackie Gork. Domestic and in¬ 
dustrial installation*. Maintenance and 
repairs. Tel. 0S2-9I801.032481)7. ext. 1168. 

i i! H in 

SITUATIONS VACANT 

FAMILY NEEDS SOMEONE to bdp with 
lovd) twin girls, nine months old. plus light 
housework. Own room possible. Contact 
Elaine 02-765830. 

TEMPS! Top rates for. top typists/tdex 
operators. Koah Adam. TeL 03-234985. ■ 

EXPERIENCED ENGUSHfHEBREW clerk. 
full-time. Tel. 03-281277/8^._ 

EXPERIENCED CHILL .CHEF Deeded. 
American Steak- House* imsWdiau. .Td. |)3- 
246752. ’_ 

ENGLISH SECRETARIES (tbortbtiid an 
asset) for temporary conference work at 
Jensalem and Tel Aviv holds. Rexible hones. 
Israd Bonds. Racbd^haron. TeL 02-222381. 

scltex 
Scitex develops, manufactures and exports sophisticated 
turnkey computer systems for printing, publishing, 

CAD/CAM and cartographic applications. 

The Corporate Communications Department is seeking a 

Promotional Writer 
Responsibilities will range from writing tile annual report, 
product literature and articles, to audio-visual scripts and 
advertising copy, as well as contributing to the promotional 
efforts of Scdtex's overseas subsidiaries. 

Applicants should have at least three years' professional ex¬ 
perience In creative promotional writing (in English), 
ideally be in the 20-30 age group, and be able to handle a 
variety of projects, often under pressure'. 

English as a mother-tongue is essential, plus competence in 
written and-spoken Hebrew. Familiarity with high 
technology products, and overseas advertising copywriting 
experience will be an advantage. 

Please apply with full career details, enclosing hand¬ 
written C.V. to: 

Scitex Corporation Ltd. P.O.Box 330, 
Herzliya B 46103. 

— Confidentiality Assured — 

Travel and Tours Agency 

requires a 

TOUR OPERATOR 
Job requirements: 
* one-year’s experience as tour operator 
★ English mother-tongue 

Apply in writing to P.Q3. 3415, 
Tal Aviv 61033, for "Tour Operator”. 

The Technical Division of The Jerusalem Foundation 
' requires a ^ ~ *■ v; • 

CIVIL ENGINEER 
to coordinate and administer projects. 

Qualification* required: at least 3 years in supervision end huplemenanon. and in 
budgetary control of construction and development projects: 

'Preference for candidates who are Tectinlon graduates. 
Please apply in writing to P.O.B. 1312, Jerusalem 92149. 

Telex Operator/Office Assistant 
Mother tongue English. Knowledge of Hebrew an advantage. 
This is positively a full-time position. 

TeL 03-854311/4. 

DENTIST FOR public dime, twice weekly, 
afternoons, Spccwltsini alto m crown sad 
denture*. Excellent condition*. CiK Mar- 

dccfoe. Td. 02-247424, 02-249191 

EXPERIENCED ENGLISH.HEBREW 
secretary, mother tongue English, typing both 
Language*. Religious institution, fun tunc. TeL 
J463flfr7._ 

HELP WANTED: Afternoon sbortorder 
cook, morning and afternoon, English- 
Hebrew speaking waitresses and busboy*. Tet 
02-222210_ 

WANTED: First Clou English typist/inm- 
letor. * boon daily. TeL 03-820291._ 

TOP RATES PAID for lint clast Engfab 
. typing secretaries sod telex operators. 

-Zamir” Td. 03-249876, 04-663172 

TYPISTSTELEX OPERATORS: Top peytng. 
temporary jobs ore waiting for you. Trans¬ 
lators* PooL Td. 03-22122 M. 100 Ben 
Yehuda St.. Td Aw. 0*463966.5 Sbmvyahu 
Leris SL. Haifa. 02-225154-5. 6 Yanri St.. 
Jerusalem. 

PART TIME Mcteenger for Travel Agent*. 
high school gudeut Td. 02-525226, 537258. 

HAMAKOR PRESS Ltd.: I. computer 
typesetter (cam-cei) typists. Hcbrcw-Engiish, 
morning or evening work. full, put time; 2. 
Book printer. Good conditions, Tel. 02- 
288H3W3. _ 

ENGUSH TYPIST (AND FILING) for 
Rational iastiiottaa. Immediate. Call Sunday. 
8-3. Td. 02-226207, 240251. exz. 36-38. 

VEHICLES 
«I'linn ii'(; it nil i 1 m rrmm i itn 

PASSPORT TO PASSPORT Citroen CX. 
2JOO, PieseL 1980. Td. 03U50190. 

TOURISTS. STUDENTS ONLY: BMW. 
320, excellent condition, stereo, extras; fast, 
mud leave Israel. Brat offer aver 53000. Td. 
02-663347,__ 

RAT 121. rnodd 74, second owner; BMW 
20001 model 70 Td. 02-27^08. 

Student Special 
Flight to New York 
for The Holidays 

$899 Return — $410 one 
way 

(Sept. Sr 1983) 
We hove limited sooting remaining 
for Sept. 5,1983. Return 2 weeks, on 
Sept. 19. or A weeks, on Oct. 3,1983. 
No space reserved without deposit. 

<**T"<* ,3 Ktzvl St. 
AVfiJflJl (central bus station) 
rajniMi jcrus4}cai| 

02-025236,02-537288. 
J.iaV01 Ask for Bob or Sheila. 

■£.. ea«r>x5*. 

Ship via 

W.I.T. ir 
* Bast packing 
* Bast service 
* All risk insurance 
* Agents all ovsr the world 

97 Ban Yahuda St., 
•Tal Aviv 

Tal. r03) 236698 
Tlx. 342184- att. W.l.T. 

Large Dental Clinic 

in Bee rah aba 

requires 

EXPERIENCED 
DENTISTS 

TeL 057-74611, 
057-73707. 

Fly First Glass to the U.S.A. 
on a 747 JUMBO Jet 

00 Days 
Only 9949 Return! 11 

(from September 5,1983) 
Fly like royalty — be treated like a 
KING (Interlining possible for S75 
charge) 

ONLY WITH 

Avfllah 13 Haxvi Street (central 
11 has station} 

Travel Ask for Sheila or nob. 
02-525228, 02-5372B8 

. ARCHITECT'S OFFICE 
Z. Pfeffer — American design stan¬ 
dards far housing, renovations and 
commercial areas — wishes to in¬ 
form his clients of the'opening of" 
his new office at 
29 Hatikva St, Yemirt Moshe, 

Jerusalem. Tel. 02-245755. 

Villa or 

Superior Apartment 
with superb view of Jerusalem sought In 
exchange for property in Australia. 

Call. 02-060888. 

L FREIFELD 
RARE BOOKS. 

PRINTS AND MAPS 
PURCHASE —SALE 

Highest prices paid for single books and 
entire coUectiom. 

Td Aviv. 126 Ban Yahuda St. 
Tal. 03-227861. 

SHIP VIA E O S 

m • f • m / i . P-? * » ; if/i'li/i.' 

EXPERIENCE— ^ 100 v^ra of t*nfor mantgemwi 
-experience in the moving indunry • . .. 

DEPENDABILITY Ms*1 las*>ty ™comm»«Ud - 
im’i mow In Uraei — 
and we can prove it. 

SERVICE _ ‘Our own warehouse*, trucks, ptekara and 
.customs hrokerage — 
We do not subcontract, 

ALL RISKS INSURANCE —- LLOYDS Of LONDON 
Agents for Globe) !m*> Yen lines — ■ 

Interdean Europe 

We are represented in every country in the world, « 
E.D.S Tel Avhr E.O.S. New York ' 
31 Cartabadi St 508-628 Corin Ave. 
Tal. 03-299642^3 Brooklyn NY 1120B 
E.D.S. Jerusalem Tel. U12) 64S-4S30 00003 whwarous 
TeL 02-536896 miociatiqii _ of am0Ma tec 

Transport. 

Worldwide Transport Forwarders 
& General Services Ltd. 

22 B ZAMENHOFP ST. TCI AV1V 64 373 m H3H2827B4 TLX- 361164 Wff 

★★MOVING OVERSEAS ★★ 
“OVER 16 YEARS EXPERIENCE" 

SHIP YOUR PERSONAL BELONGINGS ANYWHERE 
IN THE WORLD BY SEA AND AIR VIA W.T.F. 
WE WILL SOLVE ALL YOUR PROBLEMS IN MOVING 

OVERSEAS — FROM A SMALL TRUNK TO A FULL CONTAINER 

<S 77V-'->vA- WE SPECIALIZE IN: j 
\ DOOR TO POOR SERVICE *** 11 

VtJ.Jr ■ ALL RISKS INSURANCE 
-Cvi••• EXPORT-tNtPOIVT PACKMQ — CftATINQ 

•» PULL CUSTOMS DOCUMENTATION 
<** CONSULTATION A FREE ESTIMATES 

PLEASE CALL WORLD WIDE, TRANSPORT PORWAADCRS - . 

TEL (03) 282764 WE OFFER a SPECIAL 20K DISCOUNT FOR 
OUR CUSTOMERS SHIPPING TO U.S-A.&CANADA&EUROPE 

FIRST CLASS FflCIVNG 
Door to Door Packing and Delivering 
Peckers of Household Goods*Antiques end Art Objects-todustrlei 
Equipment*Air, Lend a See Forwarders • Removals e Storage, Insurance. 

\Free visit end estimate by experts} 

Tashgir Ltd. is authorised movers end packers 
of the Israel Defence Ministry. 

XH-s. Av Munnon AmTMn* MMtCklT. 

TASHGIR Ltd. A member of the 60 group. 
m.rv } JNTERVtoTONAL FORWkRDWG AGENTS 
™ \ tSKAEL 7*» Aw 27 Yam St Tal. 624221 IAVRAHAM Eattnbon 861 

GOl^® 

1 l 

0Km<r -« 

_ T.D.Y HANDLES IT AUU! 
PH NO AGENTS 

MAM OFFtCE^NEW YORK 

* BRANCHES: LOS ANGELES. HOUSTON. PHILADELPHIA 

IDYNTSVIAnONAL FRBGHTSERVICES 1JQ26RINAL St TS.A/IV 67778 
_ TEL 536659.336658 TLX 343438 

HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATOR 

Position of 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
for a Retirement Community with Health Care Centre 

— Must be fluent in Hebrew, with English as mother tongue 
— Must have lived in Israel at least 3 years 
— Prior supervisory experience essential 

— Must ba available to be trained in the U.S. for 3-9 months (depending 
on experience) . 

— Most important — must speak the language of the heart! 

Send resume to; ST 04557. P.O.B. 81, Jerusalem 91000. 

NURSING CORPORATION OF AMERICA 

Yeshiva High Schools for 
English Speaking Olim 

Yoshivat Ohr Yerushalayim — Boys 

Michlelot Ohr Yerushalayim — Girls 
announces registration for 5744/1983-84 school year 

YOY/MQY offers: 

— Intensive Limudel Kodesh study — finest mecftenchim 
— recognized bagnrt programme 

wrtre-cwrieular activities, shabbatonlm. tiyuHm 

★ For further Information contact: Ohr Yorushalayi™. ‘ 
P.O.B. 15091. Jenrsslsm 91150. Tal. 02-821167. 635312. 
8JO a.m.-1.00 pjn. 

Ohr Yenishalayim la under the auspices of Yeohlvat HamMer and Aliyet Hamer and 
is rocognisad by the Israeli Ministry of Education. 

D) American Professional Realty 
/X^Mv 1 Arlozorov st Ramat-Oan 

\ Head office Tei.731790, 719495 

Wanted: 

E 3 El mm 
For 18 CaiTdian families, coming to Israel, who are 
interested fn deluxe apartments in the Greater Tel 

Avhr area. 

Please call our office for details. . 

Required experienced live-in 

HOUSEKEEPER 

to look after 2 children (6 & 8 yjars) 
Good conditions & salary for suitable person. 

Recommendations essential,. - 
Tel: (02) 635980, (02) 632880 (after 2 p.m.) 
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y Friday, July 29, 1983 The Jerusalem Post Page Nine 

One-fourth of Israeli high school pupils drink alcohol at least once a week 
tfjan that- The Post's D'vora Ben Shaul looks at the alarming growth of t 

and many <drink more 
ige dnnkk>g- 

HER SON is a pilot irf the Air 
Force, and she’s worried. Not about 
we -perils of his. profession;, like 
most Israeli mothers* she takes that 
in her stride. No, it's something else. 
> “Whenever he comes home for a 
visit, the only thing that interests him 
fe if there is any beer and if I bought 
a bottle of brandy," she said. “His 
friends who trained with him come 
over and all afternoon they drink 
becr..;then about seven in the even-. 
ing they start to drink brandy. They 
drink far too much and I’m wor¬ 
ried." 
: .She's hot the only parent in Israel 
who has started to worry about the 
increase in alcohol consumption in 
Israel, particularly among the 
young. 

' Peniha Eldar, head of the Ramat 
Gan Rehabilitation Centre for 
alcoholics, run by the Ministry of 
Labour and Social Affairs, says that 
in a survey of high school pupils, 
they found that roughly one-fourth 
drink alcohdl regularly, at least 
once-a week, arid many drink more 
often than that. Most alarming was 
a_ significantly high number who ad¬ 
mitted that they drank alone at 

'times, sipping white wine or beer 
while studying. The pupils claimed 
that they drank to “relieve tension,” 
“improve my mood” and to “have a 
good time.” 

Sitting in a sparsely furnished 
room in the small residential hotel 
that serves as a rehabilitation centre 
for male dcoholics, Eldar spoke of 
the disturbing trend of increased 
alcohol abuse in Israeli society. 
“We always held to the idea that. 
Jews just don't drink," she said, 
“but we see that it just isn't true in 
this time, neither in Israel nor'in the 
U.S;” 

Although Eldar lists about 7,500 
alcoholics in her statistics, die ad¬ 
mits that this figure is very low. It 

sonly represents those who have, 
come to her attention through doc¬ 
tors (alcoholism is not on the list of 

FIVE CASES of AIDS- - the 
mysterious fatal disease that has 
reached epidemic proportions in 
America — have been confirmed in 
Israel. And the numbers are likely 
to grow as doctors here become 
more aware of the symptoms, Prof. 
Thomas Spira, one. of the world’s 
leading expertson the disease, said 
in, a recenlTintefvicw wtfi ‘Tke\ 
Jerusalem Past'. __.... 

Spira, head of the Clinical Im¬ 
munology Laboratory at the 
Centres for Disease Control in 
Atlanta, Georgia, is in Israel to lec¬ 
ture on the subject and make a full, 
study of the known cases here. He- 
was a guest of the~Technioa's Faculty 
of Medicine. 

He gave one lecture oh AIDS — 
Acquired Immune Deficiency 
Syndrome at the Rambam 
Medical Centre and was also asked 
to speak to the Israel association of 
homosexuals. Male homosexuals 
are most at risk from the disease 
which is transmitted by sexual con¬ 
tact and Hood contamination. 

• Spira has been investigating 
AIDS since it was first discovered in 
the U.S. in 1981. Inquiries revealed 
that there were incidences of it two 
years earlier; no occurrences were 
reported prior to 1979. 
- At first there were only a handful 
of AIDS cases, but then the 
numbers began to mount At pre¬ 
sent the rate is doubling every six 
months. Spira said that 1,700 AIDS 
sufferers have been reported in 
America since 1979. Nearly 40 per 

diseases that must be reported), 
social workers and those who have 
themselves asked for help.... 

These, Eldar claims, represent a', 
striking cross-section of the Israeli 
public. “We’ve had professors and 
rabbis, contractors and derks here 
at the centre." Although the centre 
in Ramat Gan deals only with male 
alcoholics, Eldar says this is not a 
serious problem since she feels that 
assistance can be given at home to 
most women alcoholics, since Holy 
about (0 per cent of alcoholics are 
female. There is a problem in deal¬ 
ing with and treating single 
alcoholics,, where there is no family 
structure to work through, she says. 

The centre, poorly funded and 
lacking many necessary items, 
treats 25-30 patients at a time with 
full medical, sociological and psy¬ 
chological counselling. Eldar men¬ 
tioned that they baddy need books, 
puzzles and adult games, since there 
are no grounds or outdoor recrea¬ 
tion facilities. 

Eldar, who pioneered the experi¬ 
ments in rehabilitation of alcohol 
abusers, says that-the new wave of 
teenage drinking is a complex 
problem, but that there me several 
things that directly encourage the 
abuse of alcohol by die young. 
“First of all,” she says, “the am¬ 
bience of recreation is shifting to 
the pub...and the young people 
drink beer as a pastime. This is il¬ 
legal, since it- is forbidden to serve 
alcohol to minors, but no me asks." 

In bet, anyone, of any age, can 
bay anything from beer to vodka at 
the local grocery shop or nper- 
raarket. In an experiment carried out 
by this reporter, alcohol was sold by 
three local grocers in a prestigioaa 
Jerusalem neighbourhood and at two 
supermarkets, to a dne-yetNld with 
a shopping basket. No one raised an 
eyebrow, although he bought vodka, 
wine and beer. The only time any 
refusal was cncomriered was at the li¬ 
quor store In a suburb where the at¬ 

tendant asked my for 
Us LD. cant an^'-seefr^diutt tik wan-r 

' one - week' befon> Us 
refased to'scS. to'liai. B# be fmbs 
mid- bam' never asked at. alL -- 

■"*fhe other.thitig^ .says 'Edar, is . 
the booze - pushers: the advertisers. ; 
“Everyyouth paper h frill. 
pina- colada and ; malt-beer1 and 
British' Shandy. Th*-«r waves. say. 
“Give a Man a beer.” Most of the.: - 
drinks pushed to 'youth art pop;- 
alcoholic, but they come iki druost 
identical bottles tothe company’s' 
parallel product, which is afcoboUc-.: 
The child Who ia taised ona non¬ 
alcoholic beverage that; fastea. -- 
almost exactly like iU alcohcfl-iadcn'- 
sister product is a «bididate fpr the..: 
second product..- He arshe doesn’t 
have to get used to'the .taste." - -1. 

In fact, the presence of- 
(alcoholic) pina coiada after Irish 
cream liqueur in the home' may be a, ' 
further enticement, especially since 
these beverages are kept in the-", 
refrigerator; not the bar. 

All.psychologists agree- that' 
alcoholism' is :a Junction of 
posurel Y6u. may suffer "rainy cif tfceT"; 
same neuroses that are typical of 
the alcoholic, but if alcohol isn't a .- 
part of your milieu then you just .' 

.don’t take':it up. 
Also, toys Eldar, because Israelis 

are relatively uoinforroed about the 
dangers of alcohol,- there are marry 
misconceptions about-, the dangers' 
of alcohol use and abuse. 

“A lot of parents are so 
frightened that their young sons and . 
daughters wilt use drugs,” she ex¬ 
plains,. “that - they actually en¬ 
courage them to settle.for a few 
drinks.” hi a survey of attitudes - 
toward the use of akrohol carried 
out by die Israel lnstitute of Ap-~ '■ 
plied Social Research, toe Hebrew 
University and the' Ministry -of . 
Labour and Social Affairs, toe at¬ 
titudes of many Israelis were “Har¬ 
ming,” according46 Eldar. -- 

Of those surveyed-.(all adult.. 

Israelis). per; cent, feel that 
-•iataohol' -helps- -improve* one’s 
'mopd^" '38 -per Ceot beUeve it helps 

.it -helps one to bc-tn ore socially ho*' 
ceptable. One-quarter'of these Sur- 
;veycd .do riot believe that alcohol 
has-any adretsc effect on health, 
arid lOper cent even claimed it has 

-nd iUJeffect on the.'ability id drive a 
ear unless, “one Is really drunk.” 

These, misconceptions, Eldar 
-bfctievest: fartp people from realizing 
th at fllcQhdl w an addictive drug. 

“Sorhe people cannot tolerate 
-elHanoT,”"sRe says. “Their bodies 
reject it and, therefore, it makes 
Tihem-itf. Others can tolerate it- and 
pan. easily.‘become addicted.''' 

■Alcohol s also.'unique m-that it is 
■' the' only addictive drag where ex¬ 
treme tolerance for the drug 
develops before! not after, physical 

- addiction; 
■v :_EJdar,.. who Works Closely with 
Alcoholics Anonymous — a volun¬ 
tary, mutual- -aid: association- for 
eTcOhofic* — feds that this-group, 

1 how Wtll -rcprescnted in Israel, is of 
gfeatihelp Tn"shppdrtldg the 
rehabilitated; alcoholic. 

As to programmes for prevention 
of atcobolUm, Eldar says that there 
just - isn’t enough, money, A bill. 

' proposed in.-the Knesset last year 
that would have diverted a small 
part of the revenues th* government 
gets. From the. sale, of alcoholic 
beverages-.into-a .fund for the 
prevention, of alcohol abuse and for 
rehabilitation purposes, was voted 
dOwq/One of the principal.oppo- 

- ietitief.tlVB bill was Health Minister 
- Elifczer SbostaJc.(This system, in¬ 

cidentally, is widdy used abroad to 
fund-such projects.) _ 

"We deed educational cam- 
-paigns” Eldar stresses. “We.need 

. laws ’that -make it'illegal to push 
alcohol to the young, and we need 
enforcement of the ^existing laws. 

. We. also nctd funds, for. education, 
for ‘information and for 

ttling 
an enigma 
AIDS — the mysterious fatal disease which 
primarily attacks male homosexuals —^ has.now 
appeared in Israel. The Post's David. Rudfle talks 
to AIDS expert Dr. Thomas Spira. ; 

cent of them are already dead. 
Other cases have been delected in 
Europe, Canada, Central Africa and 
Haiti. 

There is no known cure for toe 
disease, according to Spira, and the 
prognosis for patients suffering 
from a severe form of it is very pom:. 

“The mortality rate is already as 
high as 80 to 90 per cent, and people 
who have developed a severe form 
of the disease have a life expectancy 
of a maximum of three years,” he 
says. 

Despite intensive investigations, 
very little is known about AIDS. 

“We believe that, the immune 
deficiency is caused by a transmis¬ 
sible infectious agent, possibly a 
virus. As yet we have been unable to 
identify it and we have no specific 
diagnostic tests to check if 
somebody has been exposed to this 
agent. 

“We don't kfldw.if this is a new' 
agent, a mutation; or something that ; 
existed before in. other .countries 
that we just never- heard about” .. 
Says Spira, “It may. even be an 
animal disease that h$s been passed ■ 
on to humans.- *■ 

“The disease apptartSio betram--- 
niUled sexually; or lhrougE blood 

• transfusions or ^intravenous inject 
' lions, as. in the,Case of drug addicts. 

We do have’ tome child, patients,, 
who we think inherited the disease - 
from their mothers, who were either 
drug addicts or Haitians. There are' 
also a few children who. appear to 
have caught the disease through • 
receiving Wood transfusions.” . 

Spira says that Alt>S decreases' 
one's ability to fight infection so 
that victims develop a variety of 
severe parasitic,-.fungal or viral in¬ 
fections which — in most, cases — 
ultimately-prove fatal. These infec-' 

tibns include pneumonia, 
meningitis, skin Cancer and blood 
poisoning. Another symptom of the 
disease s brownish-red to purple 
spots or lumps appearing on the 
body. • * - 

: Some 90 per cent of America's 
AIDS victims art between the ag« 
x>f.20 arict SO. Abdut TO per cenit.of 
thekAdwn toffereware homosexu^ 
males,--15 pdr.cettLare drug_ad- 
dicts; five per cent are Haitian irn- 
migTants, and . on* per cent are 

. haemophiliacs... It;, is - thought that 
-. AIDS .hi the.feifer.cases was Caused 

by' the' use of a special serum, 
*' manufactured in the U.S. that 

■ replaces,the 'missing coagulant in : 
haemophiliacs’ W6od. 
• Spira adds torn -the. few cases. 
thought to Jbe Caused .by Wood trans- 

. fusrons have . caused a wave of 
hysteria1 ir>-AmcHca with the result 
.being, .-that-blood, -donations., have 

/ drOppCd by up to 30 per cent. . 
Jherd'Ts- absolutely no 

risk of catcWng^thrcyetoelhlipugh.: 
■a Wood donation ahd the risk erf"ex-* 

‘ posure through ^ btoiod transfusion 
% also minimal probably tore in a 
million " h'e.explains. 

Nevertheless, the Centres for 
Disease' Cobtrbl has advised 
homosexuals not. to 'donate blood 
-for fear of transmitting the disease. 
/■ Spira toys. that -the daft at the 
Centres is ttyirig to keep .track of all 
known' AIDS cases throughout 
Atneritoand therestofthe world to 
build up its knowledge of the dis¬ 
ease. 
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'Someoneforgot to put Pina Colada into his miik Selling the idea of alcohol to children in Israeli advertising. 

rehabilitation.”' 
Although teenage drinking is not 

yet the serious problem here that it 
is in the UJS., where almost all teen¬ 
agers drive cars, it is becoming a 
serious cause for worry; alcoholism 

is a communicable disease and it is 
spreading. 

U is a cause for concern when 14 
per cent of all Israelis admitted that 

At this time, studies show that they were very worried because 
two per cent of all Israelis drink either they or someone in their im- 
every day, and five percent, several mediate family was drinking to ex- 
times a week. cess. 

“Our aim to is to discover if it is a 
new problem, the extent of it, and 
find the cause. Once we have es¬ 
tablished the cause, we can work on 
possible treatments." 

He admits, however, that the dis¬ 
covery of. the cause may still be a 
long way off. One of the main hopes 
for stemming the advance of AIDS 
lies in education: “That is one of 
the main purposes of my visit to 
Israel — to increase awareness of 
the disease which will in turn make 
diagnosis easier." 

Spira says he knows of only five 
cases in Israel so far but he expects 
more to come to light. 

“If the trend follows that in 
America, then we can expect to see 
more and more cases — not just 
here, but in the. rest of the world.” 

The Israeli cases — which include 
at least one haemophiliac and one 
thought to be related to a blood 
transfusion — came to the attention 
of the Centres for Disease Control I 
during a visit hereby American 
doctors to investigate the collapse 
of Arab schoolgirls in Judea and 
Samaria. 

During his visit, Spira met with 
Prof. Zvi Bentwich. of the Kaplan 
Hospital in Rehovot, and Prof. Dan, 
Michaeli of Ichiiov Hospital in Tel- 
Aviv, who are co-ordinating toe 
research diagnosis and treatment of 
AIDS in Israel. 

to; 

Today is edited by Joanna Yehiei. 

“Now is the time for all Jewish 
women and their sisters, to come to 
their Own aid. liberated or not. with 
chuckles, smiles and laughter, whether 
they - are Orthodox, Conservative, 
Reform. Reconstructionist or Ir¬ 
reverent, or innocent bystanders." 

Daughters of Clntzpah, from 
which this quote comes, is a book of 
humorous verse written by Mollee 
Kruger and published by Biblio, a 
smalt press which has recently been 
established in New York and mostly 
issues books about Jewish women. 

Biblio is the brainchild of Doris 

Gold, a veteran journalist and. 
feminist, who counts among her 
company’s publications “books that 
shed light on the Jewish woman.” 

Gold — whose talents include be¬ 
ing editor of Young Judea Magazine, 
and author of several books of 
verse, and of numerous articles cm ' 
subjects ranging from science fic¬ 
tion to fashion — represented the 
Jewish Book Publishers Association 
at the recent meeting of Jewish ' 

Librarians aboard.the Queen Mary • 
in Long. Beach, California. 

She also.- displayed' the new- 
publications, being- issued by Biblio _ 
Press. These include a revised edi¬ 
tion of Written Out ef History: Our' 
Jewish Foremothers, published in 
1978, by Soiidra Heniy and Emily «v 
Taitz, which features- the writings 
and letters of women •'touting, from 
biblical tinies. through the Renas- 
sance; until today. - 

Among other Biblio offerings are 
.the Jewish Women's Studies Guide, 
etfittgi l^ tl!en -Su* Levi (currently 
studying'for Ordi nation at H ebrew 
U.jtiabj Co liege).; and Edward 
Leyehsod;.toha.;ditouss. Jewish 
culture-ftoto a feminist point of 
view; and-Aviva Cantor's annotated 

'bibliography"of byier T.OUO'sources 
bn Jewish women in the U.S. and 
Israel. .. . 

THESE "BOOKS may be ordered 
.from': Biblio Press; Box;22,. Fresh 
Meadow^ New. Ydric 11365, 

. '• d.l. 

Climb the Walls 
and Hit the Ceiling! 
with American wallpaper *»>. D 

Vsfe 
R®S W 
JOG \\ f 

Exclusively at 
Interiors by Rachel Interior Design and Decoration 

Foil • Dazzling Prints > Scrubbed*!* 
Blinds to Match 

Tel. 052-441569 (Raanana) 

Haifa Symphony Orchestra 
1983/84 Concert Season 

Buy a Subscription ticket now. and enjoy these 

advantages: 
* Price frozen till July 19B4 * G°od. permanent seats 
* Free concert (upon buying * Discounts on chamber con- 

ticket for each series) series 
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Eliciblc! 'Al Huaunuut Mortgage '*■. !-N! 
ano dcmlopmcni. Bank Ltd., vou are . , ?• ■*'' 
entitled to cilnt rights: eligibility *, "‘eT QSJHUF 
certificates issued, supplementary y: ' ’■■■ . ■ . \ 
loans, personal advice in your borne | . ■.“ ' ■" '■ ' •.'' ‘j 
without wibiijng time and work-days. — J — " 
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Flats for Sale SSL ^ 
—- 4 ROOMS & MORE 
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well arranged, mar. 64,000. Tel. 70- pboru - '' ~ 

■— UniJ. 4 .mu - « « . ■ 
-~~T ds1 >or.er. mm, 3W.U00 Tel MOtOTWRe 
i hign. Rjir...' H.-n 4 ru..:n*. hign. 

-vi. i-.-ascs. tit. parking. 

Eligibility ccnifiuatx: for young cou- Bles available at Mishkan. Details a 
unk Hapualim branches. 
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rcrina ISnOOJXX) mortgages for flats. SdcrtK Ntiniau. 2. 4lh hour, phone. 0.000 mortgage including 300.000 uf |. 
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2 Yi. ground floor, near AssuLa 
Hospital. 03-473172. from 14.00. 

0227. , ■ _ 
Are you independent, graduate, or 
work'in Central region (Tadiran. Tel 

Hur/ti-.. I.:r.-a :.it. .n.. - 
roe:. Vs j.-\. U3-464553. 

work'inCentral region (Tadiran. Tel Her*..;.. * -.i.-n,, quiet place. !»■„ >u»air ilM‘473Q 
Hashomer. Bulinson. Zahal. Ben wtrd.r - . 062-640J> V - cursed »V*4 mtjv ...,-'7 

Curion Airport)? We have a flat you He.vi ... bL:. i-sanous artist’s llai ^ ' *' 
can't refuse in Givat Savyon IS 1,20- :i. oj tiCA. 150sq.m. 

good terms, nurchase^kevmoney. fO.000. Tel. D3-M47620. 03-319548. unlinked tfor 3-4 rooms only) Come 
283303. aoi Shabhat. ’ from Sunday. see ibe mndcl fijt funfurctshed) 

3rd flour—Sundav-Thursdav 16.00-18.00. Sun- 
ooooopooo<^^ hiuiS!' phone. SW000! Tel. SB- da-'- t'W'daj. «:rida>. 10.00-1100. 
Prmfrapfnrc -«:i7n .... Saturdav io.ou- 13.00. Africa Israel Contractors 

Bqgrashov. 2*'r. 3rd floor, cup¬ 
boards. phone. S58.000! Tel. 03- 
293370. 
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DOMESTIC* HELP_ 

on pillars, 
lift. 103.000. 

Zel Alonim. War Sava. Refaov Tel floor. S57.000. Tel. 03-457603. 
Hai. 4. 4W room flats, from S67.000, “ 
including Vj\.T., development and 3—3Vz ROOMS 
parking. Campaign purchasing con- — 

SHUSSm 510,000 OT r^gifr'^io2; Nor Hanihanw. 3. on pillars, 
iseoaooo mortgage, remainder in 20 97.00O: Sdcrut Chen. 3. life 103,000. 
reasonable payments. Details: o je], 2KM>I() 
Sokoluw. Ramat Hasharon. 483271 v '■ —7|I. a —rr.~A*\ 
47(V>99 Sumlav Thursdav Tcl Kahlr- 3-- 7lh "OOr. lift. 47t»*w. twintiay-Thursday.- 55M91 work: 581289, home, from 
Under construction. 4 rooms, and ig.ou. 
roof fiat. Rehov Maaieh Hashachar, p~„ ,—;—— ■ --r- 
Ramai Gan 481407 Birami. 3. spacious, new, phone, 
Kumai uan. 4Hi4U/._ - dinette. 03-393958. 052-91174. 
Had Hasharon. few flats remain. —i—r ;•*,-m— 

reasonable terms, mortgage. 052- £am31 A«v- J- ,s^ naa£: «" 
21419. 03-235764. 75sq.m.. phone, esfras. Tei. 415826. 

rTTr ■> ,i ^ i u i. - j Insesimcnls. 13 Anad Haam. Tel 
b^Ca.,gr°und Asiv. 034,50281. 

Kiron. 3. 4th floor. June vacancy. 
Neuman. 03-650567, work. _ 
Ramat Gun. Hupodtm. 3rd floor. 3 
♦ phone. 65.000. 053-96087. 
Bargain! Givul.ivim. 3 spacious, 
quiet, exposures and cupboards. 03- 
480536. 

.Toe- ii-;2-26485._ 
Eljir 5.-.J. central. 4 - roof and 
roi ir. cohered parking. 052-23853. 

Southern 
Region 

geig L. TM't.iiB. «15S5i8-*3. MotroGu.vi I4s‘. new. S6. 00 
t.-Trei -.-r. reZ»3ibus5 Ford i'?3-2.-9Si 
erf-re >i“S. : Tei. 052- J^wa 35". 2>>.tbu>Jkin. 06>- 
29-ftl._ _ Z1V !■ Saturd.; . ■u-23"349_ 
8u*>-:a tl'a. ZzJ oMc'*-rtin". :hc r:.it.>rbike me: 
5!.9ai T:L flt-TIOfil •.-.ersorc', v.:t.»'-d StiU onlv 

_(ifnurf to prcicBt w lifwi “Mi rvmftii.* hcb. iiiiujuc 
oooeoooootwoooooooo*Mi&ooaooo y| Mtdncw senes of American igr hoe«c neif gs*de* i* Merritt* 

Musical Instruments films, and Israeli film* w»th Pitwab. f»« :n, «r«r-*«*» required 
-- H oily woods greatest sun - Maryt Tel m^<243! 

This is the time! To buy or recondi- .Streep. Gm> Lewis. Patrick WW'. womanTiW ftoiwcnS 
cion a flute, trumpet, clarinet, sm* frw& th* w* compawo. M w M. njaniiaiiiBSt ip Rs^at Haihorpn. 

_ —__iwtiMri (.UritnSs PimmsuM BBS (DOTt. AC- __T _»• i-uni orhcnc. complete scnicc. Ur^esi Colambm. ^nuiwuot dud nwj. ||mrl 
ir.ar. jfaeiurcr. importer. etptWer in hoe. comedy, and suspense inn*, hi * m< ir.anjfaeiurcr. importer, exporter u 
Israel Jerusalem Flute Manufac 
turers 02-281101 _ 

addition to the fonfiicK Israel! films 
led. ftemefcwper aw 
'■tear-old girl. P""- 

TRIUMPH_ 

Tr.uir.ph ;.9m. 1472,aajcaeniiiran. 
yc.ir IcC 9232418. 

US. CARS 

SJ?n^^OTein*S: ry 365 mWll 

W _Di«ngofr. Tel Avis! 50 Herri. 

and more ‘ 34 Rchm Yrtihak Sadth. comfortable wedmom 

.-.ji j-ertu m Itr.tel Neiansq— L -— 
7—-—rrr—I.j, i .. —rrr~ Mellmk punos* Huge soles cam- 
V ~ - 1 .. -.sLlaiyi1- ^ paign for etccllenT new. used 

^■ — punos, recomfrlwnod by specialists. 
Mt-«« CiLA'i one owner, v, m cash, balance in 6 imerest-fre 
j-g ifc~~ -■**-** *2__ instalmcms. 125 Duenaoff. TeJ Atn 

* ideo repairs, same m> inner. 11 a 
Sdcrot Ycnishalastm. Vafo 82M22 
Transfer from ordinary lilm» to Mellmk punos1 Huge sales cam- 

paign for excellent, new. used 'Kleo. unnsalicd quouty Sheftr 
pianos, reiiomblwiud by specialists, 82692- . ... 

Tcl Kahir. 3^:. 7ih floor, lift. 052- ---;-n- V ---S - 
555492. work: 581289, home, from Pemh Tik.vu.fr Borokov. 3 well or- C.OOCOCO«X»OCM3C003COOOOOOO Mal.hu <mv,k !*#?9. jbcjkmiu. ot.c 
18.00._ 

Birann. 3. spacious, new, phone, 
dinette. 03-393958. 052-91174. 

ranged. 2nd floor, solar boiler. 05- r i- ■ 
922l56i. Flats for Sale 

reasonable terms, mor^qge. W2- Ramu, A«v. 3. ,u floor, ortpUfen. 
21419. 03-235764. 75sq.m. phone, extras. TeJ. 415826. g™- 

A.Z.M. Charity. 4 Rehov ■ Phrdess. --“ 
Tel Aviv. 03-222379 is constructing Barbour. 1st floor. 398737. A nAAiic o. madc 
exclusive 6 mom fiau on Rehov " ___' - 4 KUUMS Ot IVt UHL 
Vitkin. TeJ Aviv (near Hilton Hotel}, 4 ROOMS & MORE _ , _ , 

3 rooms, spacious, quiet area. U3- 
764430. not ShuhbuL. 

Kiron. 3 rooms. 4th floor. Tcl. 

elate fft- Cola L-wr.er. a:; acagivirias. !j?-:yJi55 Boi.i'k.s i strwne. 19?9. sear test. 
r jars i or sale D... -Smtorj:^m j,.-. -. r^.-- <*>«.a.sati 
" " . , . ”” -*■- 2v.'.**i r:-;.. ,v7s. ciceiier: JZw3 I ’J-*'. tc-l. mud Mil, S2.UUO. 
Lev A*niiLua \ J 4, 4 : fojr*o. l, ■ j i.er aii • * - l 
" ciahhinrhood. centre or - '  . ar— c.~ rtret-r-r—. 

«■ X'hdod. loans up :a vo, KC«*rFV ‘w‘,,d“1 ww 
■ prihrd.pblcs up:u 'OLK5WAGEN '' _ 

..-rd reduction. Bank ------ H.-nda 1“-. Iwi. year test. 
,r.r:te-j for pm refusers" Gti1? t 1 . 1VTL ?f*yr riaft/ffh.ii!. I i jut 

~ ~ ~ - ii»«aM«WMi*. ■ mJ UlZClttQlii ■ “ 115V VI ■ J TO*! Illtlll. IT riyw>■■*»* W ", i • _ _ -• 
Bjlyjljr FflauT! J'U. 1971. jTw 03-220303. JO Hetil. Neianya. 053- Reserve Duty ■ OaitauhTUcliiw jb3“ 
T.-iarph.Wi. fJM «joo*4768 22676 ir»>. 2 The* call Me Nobody - -ml iWcHBtMlOCHC for *'.“*'«**: 

I,vv..f.-. 1979. sear test. VZTSSISSST^SS * SSTST- Terrence Hill. Henry Fonda 3 mikMm 
382990 

Video 2000 a proud to present a new 
list of 13 new films HxgA»ha»tuRi « 

RixluMt Lefto". mcupeict «t my 
home for W»> and girl in wn.vn. » 
some housework. Tult lime 
referenves 0>-95> *2? 
Met ape Id for ScpttmWf. hv hab 
■ndiitl in kindergarten. O' 13-13 ,u- 
aho Fridays 034;»M 
Cox'd f«mus and warm ham ib. Her 

Terrence Hill. Henrv frond* J .«n 
Circus World « John Wqvn * The J? m 
vrivumurcn ■ Ain Ddon. Litto Van- W«‘ -501. rt A work. 0»-J94?06 

H..p.:.-:m nciahhirjrhood. centre or —. .1. 
Aid Oa-ner \>hdod; loans up :o vrsr vevrw*rv 
h. ‘ .. ,% prifor eligrUcs up:u >ULJU>WALE> 
9.“. i' ..t«J reduction. Bank “ 
Ld.tr L'u.tr.r:tce for purchasers' 
ms-re... --d ::i setlma old fiat. DNur 
V ck: I :d . Vsidod. 31 for purchase. Details at office. ' — ■ - . Ramat Gan. 4 luxurious, double \ c k: ltd.. si dud. *31 

Tfanani E55 and Sons is con- Near Kikar Hanudina. 4 niremelv S^nicntc'1 photttt' p‘,rking' H-,r:,h..r,.Tl il^.2?[33: Jd \w. 
stnieling 3.4.5 iwm flats .cottages. ouicl. 185.000. Tel. ^-r—;-—- 1 51 Oniir j fiat 
collages + roof, in Rishon Lesion, 385010._ Ramat I tan. Kiron and ». sa. -s.vi- ■ ■ a hur.ie_ 
Shaur Hair Building; west of ciLy. 6 Pre<tigi«»u?i north! Luxury rials! "* nau ",r w,e- °-v “ ” 
tenant building. 4 rooms. 03-94)226, 160sq.m. - penthouse (Shabbat lift 90JfaW‘_, 3—3% ROOMS 

:»! »»•?««. or Isrje.ii. 03- HlreTP fnumplt ■<«. 19'l.onrcad 
■*-' t;-*_ -,r-'c I?:irc. ti».69tN!fr 

,»77-2?133: ret \vn. Gi-tt. ;*»•»' ax-jxwats. 
Dr.ur V-.-vj-.i;, j fiat AVIV"-, h.a-.-a 

: STriiTT'iT i-rn. 2J»IX> J.m.i. 

ror sale, loaner guitar ■ 
ptifrcr40w.ru 382990 

Pianos lor connonscurs. ffasrgrconnssss: Sagem. \dvcmu»«-Aln Mo«. yi»V«; u?-- u -r?”- 
HofTmann. Stcingraber. and others 5 ^TerroriM Hw!Wf __ efTBIrtni- 
Free dditers. Goren Pwmenm. 02* *** ELECTRlCITV _ .. 

Pw"L»T"TBr SW««h 7 Lundy hearts T,Th» Serlunf WMHvnis praviWgl 
no -tw' ISiEr Thl<r from Baghdad ». The Fixing engineeer or ttchmeiafi for wrt* 

b? BandySunday, CoU. 10 F.aglax user London- with sash rtfator* and deanmc 
organ uun*t new. exccnem condi- predrich Stafford 11 Venom of the Kales. Bi4t Ltd7Rjm*i Can, 01* 
non. Farfaj lfahan 856790 _ Cobra - Franco Sir 12. The Atlantic i45ig:j.9 ■ 
For sale, full-wed cdlo. exccUcuI Pandroopcrs - Brosdlc. 13 Sniper m tulSa^T^^'neit'' Piwoie7ri’,"*3«L 
condition 03-184211 

03-958713. Saturday. 
3—3% ROOMS 

Luxurious 4 and 5 room flats, in 5 rooms, in heart of north Tel Aviv, 
prestigious project. Migdalei Kcscm. private airetmdilioning. walUo-WBlI prestigious projccL Migdalei Is.escm. 

Ramat Gan. 03-761779, 

Holon. Netancl is building 3, J’^Td 

carpeting. Glaring (Kikar 

K..br;!: I.C/IOII.V'; - 4lh flO-W. 
. rr.snged. frnm. Gar. Nachu n. : 

room luxurious flats, Rehov Weii/mawt. Open Saturday nWii 
Anilcwit/, corner of Amal and unl,l 22.(<). weekdays 13.00-19,00, 
Rehov Yericho.,16 fiats. 4 rooms. 1.6 0Q-19.00.....■_ 
cumpaign price - S75.000. Details: «ooooooooooooooo« 
our ofTiees: 41 Rehov Sokglow. Flats for Rent 
Holon. 848624. _ 

also possible). 03-220952. Ramat flan, near University, root - 
5 rooms, in heart of north Tel Aviv, fiuL duplex. 5. 03-342007. K. .S;r. l.e/mii.V : - 4th 
private airctindilioning, wall-towall Givai Savvon. 4 * dinette >■ lift. wel. . rranged. front. Gan Nacha n. 
carpeting, triaring (Kikar 76.000. 29-14. Bikid Hayarden. 03- t>5-tfr»M& 
Hamedina). IH Heh B'iyar. comer 268598. work: 03-742744, home -- 
Weii/mann. Open Saturday night KrarGanim.44 Hibncr. new. 4 - cv- 4 ROOMS & MORE 
until 22.00. weekdays 13.00-19^0, tras. Tel. 905059. Kadish.^ ^ __ -* . — ‘ 

rTnoooofxyyyxyioooooooriooooriAA , f «. , - - - I ,»f Rishon Lei a 
Flats for Rent . .• .1.^.4. j. 

Flats for Rent_5-ir... t*.—'--, 

Haifa 
- Burthar Embraced MGe 4 Wondar 

Pedigree Labrador puppin. Sl?a Tli A'« Td 
(M.xCiux 65397.1.66I657-& 

Mrwfws-Brovdle.uswm HeCffiST Engmeere ihL 
Town Juuano Jem* W Neri of the ^tI% for elcvIdeal hoard* and *l*c- 

la*92Smr£L V i»wutiw for iBdurtrmi awmbiji and 
Tor^sh ^ iRdwn films as Wtiji lMW,|-llo* Contact 
NaxA. 2 Family Victim 3 M> aiu^aw 
Burt her Embraced MGe 4 Woute _TT._‘ ‘_I 

Pedigree Ubrjdoi 
Q4-2S543 

Do*«. eats, also tret d*d> 
ling, ken- veterinary service, spaying, ken- . 

.".ding Si.-jys accepted Society for I ypewnicrS 
P;evc.i!u-r «f Cruelty to knnnah in - . n.n ■ • 7—“ 

SALES STAFF 

Seeking MfttWMtna for shoe *bM. 
afternoon bvtm 9J-1W1U3. SV 
426 WU 

Gn^rn part sumnmded by beautiful Ramar Aviv. 2t5. fumsished. Augusl- 
houscs. beautiful nal in Savyonei September, poviible for sale. 412322. 
Aviv. I45.sq.nu. IS 1,500.000. --!-,—,-r-^-^ 
mongage jneluding 500.000 not T .P"0"*-', Partly furn,shed, 
linked! Come sec show nal. unfor- Hayarkon Park area. 397747, 

Tqlet lor long term. new4roumfiat. 2a? Baciii. 4. i;‘; fi.jor. -.vei; jr- 
fcin Ganim. Pelah Tikvj. 9224565 

Neve Han, 4 mums, phone. S3l0. 
Td. 735543. 

rjr.geu. 
W*»t.-9. 

parking 

vr eti".r«Msstfj-.. 4 roo:n». unique. 

Cars for Sale 

Lancia !600. !9"5. S5.00Ck.-n.. welt 
kept 04-2425T9. 

Israel. .10 Kchos Saiaate. iafla-fai RniA Mle and repair*. Dayan. W *«■" Bag* Tal Avu *«• * ,, 
Axis Tel 03-82*621 Sder* Rotbadidd, T«1 Avis. 03- prtienccd Mlnwo(Mnr<K^inorrdn^1 
Kaas-E :-,r. ■&’TESTSa 65W6. 0S-':*W__ itdrflfrmww* T.L3N.M 

Subaru 1400. 1973. Fcbuars 
Td 04-2244Q5 

Si;! 

Eiiyohu1 Hachim. Ramat Aviv Gim- phone, hepting and lift. 238831. 
me). A men Israel far Investments. baoooooeSoxoooooooaoaoooooo 
f3 Achad Haam. Tel Aviv. 03- Ifntrnwxnov - 
65oa>H^oo>xiM>;.-... money . 

CorkT! SSnSrfSSS"T6f iHaLs required, allsLreiTd Aviv and. 
Hashomcr. Beilinson. Zahal. Ben ctiv.rxms. Barak, 03-238624, 
Gurion airport? We have a flat you For young people, roof flats. 2 huge 
can't refuse! in Givai Savyon. balcony. 17.000. 3 Baraflai, Tel Aviv. 
IS 1.200.000. mnrlgage including 30- All dav Friday - Saturday: 16.00- 
0.000 un-linked. for 3-4 rooms onlv. 18-00. Sunday-Thursday. 

_ _ Hayarkon Park area. 397747. ~ Non-7eT,gu^ Bnci Brak. I-: in two- i5^fe^^c^ooax»ooooo 
nished. Sundav-Thursdav 16.00- 3K rOoms. Rehov Sharret, forlonq level, phone, garden. 238165 «-n . «■ „ “ 
18.00, and Satirdays, Id.00-I3.0a peri«L no -agents. 2490CM, 441979. oooooqoooooSoockxxjoooooccsuc flats for Rent 

^.OO-IKjOn. Aehimeir corner of Neol Areka. 4 rooms, luxurious «- FlITnished Flats —-- 

'". gvogtjgaj^j-gj^g^ --, „ r ’%Zf&4aM’ 
. t-l-ilm ■!.. Cir rnrnkhn I1/. V»l|..V.i-U-.»ux. Hit. 'IJ-l-tJiJU. Flatmate required for furnished 2'i ll,t- 'o-+»3*J0. 

room flat, near Oasis Raimd-Gan, Risn»*i: f e/n*::. vhramowr:/. 1st 
each ime 3ltivs weekly. P.O-8.2583. r»hJIW- 5160. 03^ 
Ramat Gan. * . 99.223. v.cr.., >. 

;-}.i7rr v 

soo Aviv Tcl v*3-62*ft2i. 

Boarding Lr cals, for rhow wEo 
desire the best H«am and D«nnj. 
Q>9|4| ?9 • 

Somoicd puppm, whKe,' beaunfej. 
Ifr5 Rehov Hagditrol. Savyon Op 

TWw Salordair. from 1100-14.00 »IJ« 
; \ juil525 

J Onlv 2 remain1 Poodle puppitx. 
ijj Mack. bcauUfui, for «alc -W33II 

L J Refrigerators 

7 Karur Avur^TCIniGeorgi. nfcafld 
** repairs. fuU guorwmec 03-»520l 

nuanuuiiii. oeiurisun. Z.OJUU, pen .—--— —, *c. . ^ 
Gurion airport? We have a flat you For young people, roof fiats. 2. hiSe *•“l • 
can’t refuse! in Givai Savyon. balcony. I7JXXX 3 BarzOai, Tei Avtv. 
IS 1.200.000. mortgage including 30- All dav rriday - Saturday: 16.00- 
0.000 un-linked. for 3-4 rooms only. 18.00. Sundav-Thursday. :.. - 
Come.-see show flat, unfurnished. OOOOOOQOO«^^ 
16.00-fK.CK) - Sunday-Thursday; and Funiishfd FlfltS 
Sunday. Tuesday and Fndav. 10.00- r U r,IMJS 
12.00. Saturdav. 10.00-13m Africa T!---!-!—T- 
Israel for Investments, 13 Achad Di/engofi. for tounst coupks^phone, .y ‘ 
Haam. Tel Aviv, 03-650281. ijr<- a*-2%463. evenings and Staur- X..■ ■' ..N ■■■■; 

Adler, dflcns, 4 rooms. 16 Rehov f.ar.‘ ■..--j. ——. ooooooooooo«3oacxjoooooooooocx> 
Levin. Rumat Gan, 70.000. ™ ««»■ immcdtate. 2 rooma. r,flrRfftPCfll« 
vax .1    n..., „ a-1_ nhonc. Bun Yehuda - Mendeie. 03- Gala lMi £HUv 

ooooooooooocoooooooooooocooo 

Haam. Tel Aviv, 03-650281. Jjr‘- Q3-296463. evenings and Staur- 

Adlcr. offers. 4 rooms. 16 Rehov ~a-' , -, 
Levin. Rumat Gan, 70.000. * ™ immcdtate. 2 rooms. 
V.A.T.. 4 room fiats on Rehov fhonc. Ben Yehuda - Mendeie. 03- 
Ruhama Wedak. mortgages possible -*17659._ 
up to 1SK3.Q0O. * V.A.T. 781646. -*■ N»'rth Tel Aviv, furnisl 
Trom. 08j0-l6.no., and 16.00-19.00. phone. 452651. 758270, 
3Yirch'ci for investments and V> eiscl. North ccnire. 2 Vital 

Vehicles 
Peugeot van. 1977. test in 
December, second owner. 063- 
51162 

Cars for Sale_ 

Ford T:579. gcod ccr.d:Lon. 
02-6992W. -ork. 02-242408 

Renault 4. 1974. good corxJiUcn. [is 
price 02-420766._ 

Fat 127.1975. one owner, good con- 
da ion 02-861672._ 

■ — - . .. N S L. fer sale. 1968. good condi- 
:od ccr.d:Lo.t. t;cs Tel. S23J65. _ 

*3*^- Renault 9. G.T.C.. 1983. new. extras, 
condition. Eut 13.000 0"-6?2239 

_ Volvo D.L. 1980. excellent, arreon- 

659046, 03-724*50 and ufitriuHw* T*L 334?m. 

You'll learn ixpewritiRg wwB"«t "" 1 "" r~'1tTI| ... 
Ximon Commcrcnl School, S3 SEWING A CVTTINC ... 
Dueagfdr. Td Anx. 211915 .. ..... ■!—?■ . 

For Ayala. vNCtwitt for Singtr agd, 
ooooooooooooooooooooooaoqooo unlock mavbows. excellent «wl- 
Pu rebase oon*. u dav iviww «. 

o» buys hen looms, funuturc tod «..._.. _ ■ 
more IM790. evenntft*. P6224. SttUatiOOS WtUtcd 

\fo*Jw buys ■vcrvimay, furniture. 1 ■" 11,1' ' IT1 
hciritMfnx. refrigerators. 836316. Fx-*uny. aginniMwal 5ebo 
5«ww - giodoitf*. (inkuRf *«ck -rt 

THaUUflirarf^TamioW.'w. ***;?»*«»■, , ■■. , ■ 
hertf4Bc«v antiques 82WI1.857920. LxveficM ca*Jf with plWMM vo* fcxvdieM caotJf with pir*MHH tiwt 

fur H.gh Hoi,daw 03-95619 t 
£x-«DldierI vam»ii., i«artii»«i *fl 
being perm nal driver. pOB -5Q8T. 
Hcrjliya 

-■/ V‘<' ■ • 

i, 1974, due to departure, ditioner. stereo. 02-660727 
✓ excellc.-J condition 66 iS6I._ 

— Fiat 132. 1974. [600. one owner. 
good condition. 690306, 663938. 

■' Peugeot van - box. 1972.good com 
_. dnion. Tcl 635435 

Bectie. 1200. 1971. radio, bargain. 
02-528621. not Shabbat. 

Escort 1100. 1975.135.000km.. good. 
715581. 3Fiat 127.1977. lOOJOa due 
to departure, excellent. 223707. 

f*# 

fill!:! 
IXr ■ 

HuF^i 

3Yirchci for investments and V, eiscl. North centre. 2 +■ hall, laige to **-uroPc! Cur ' 
Building Company offers in OmeB4 halconv. 1st flour, phone, 325. Tel. w*—- 
types of villas. 4'4. 5h. 6'6. high 0V24744O Lfcrwcar ofTcrs: personal i 
quality building flandari by SoiTel- RamaI Aviv. verdant, furnished. 

ACCOLNTANTS 

Vveona1 K.hlctt! 1984 August PeugenL vs- 4ut. 1979. owner. Kadeti. 1971. : 33orv l34-.lX'Okm. Sahara IfrOO. automatic. 1978. fr7.-___ ___ 
upplv. till fHirchusers in July wilfgei Tcl, .^2U- Tel. hfrM’O .>XVm. one owner 814695 ocv v....ooo ^ 
if*-1"**1 to Hurj'*c! Cur Cciurc- ~Z~Z Ford Lscort Il'.jo: *79-5. exccUenL BaTgJinl lSJU.lXAJ only. Pnw 4. dltUatlOIlS V acailt AU.Ul.MA.M5_ 

6?W._-FIAT 78.000km 663559 1968. U2-816732 . ...r*.«... -.. * 
;bsMcar irfrcrs: personal import! —-;-;-— RcnanU IZ.staiioii. 19*9.4b.00Bkm. Subaru 1300. 1981. due to departure. TdAviv. ehcck-out dcrksteqmred. uyJjSw.k 
i.JW.W.. Mercedes. Opel. Ford, Ml. semi-automatic. 1970. c‘,-53S073 rr.tm'j J'UOJWm test shift work, mornings, afternoons, ^ - J 1 i- 
iuhani. v.niv cnmmercials. taxis! fr7.Ukikn'-. ctcailem. Tel. 03-584056. j^-^4-— rxiri-umc DOvnhlc. oood wares, oer- Theatre reqturex bookkeeper * asxh- 

78.000km. 663589 

>cmi-.iutonutic. 
03-247440. LfcWMcar oners: personal import! ——————— 

, quality building standard, by SolTei- A.qv venfant xu rurniiihcri Mercedes. Opel. Ford. Ml. w;mi-.tutonutic. 1970. 
I Bench. Mcrca/ HuuUjtbui. above SfS iKSiot’ Sub!,nL ia,,v- ‘■ximmercials. taxis! 67.)Klukn*csilent. Tel. 03-584056. 

Bank Hapoalim. Beer Shevu. 057- Quick supply, fully guuranteed! 44 

4-144'_ _ Pumichnii Dnnmc Kikar Hnmcxlina. -66120. 251982. |.|Ul t'nj. automatic. 18(10. ex- 
Ramat llan. 3 remaining fiats. 4 nulUSUCU ZVUMim Fly mouth K.. 1981. possibly also vcllcnt. I50jni. 03-445846. 052- 
rooms. Jmmcdiale sale, discount - from pus.xp.irl to passport. 02- 553886 
prices. Gad. 173 Di/engofT, 240128. North, room in flaL solar boiler. 666501. Hint 12k l‘)72'1mecbanicallv exceP 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOO phone, kilchcn. 245630. evenings., 19K4 modds. Ascona, IvadetL Cor- lent. t)3 QN4."T._' 

Villas & Houses A delivery." Mali Pdcg Monsevitz. 0^2-TSWLX^ * Un'’ 
-.Ramat Hasharon. 30 5oko1ow. TeL «-22- ■ — 

Goldstein Brothers and Y. Priuker 49_4Km, FORD 
are building in Western Ramat Rccchv Israeli. Ltd.! Personal im-_;_■ _ 
Hasharon. Rehov Zerubavel. 
prestigious cottages. 3 levels, private 
payment terms, 'mortgage possible. 
Sales office: Albert Zarko Really. 42 
Rehov Sokolow. Ramat Hasharon. 
484370.'-- -..—_ ir ii „xi.i.lli.nI n 
Arad. 200 built-up. in 3 levels. 650 oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo ]9K4' Kuvlctt-Ascona. now m sur- ■^a>' — 
ground, central heating. 057-956371. p'lafrc far Qalo pnsing prices. OraniL 16 \shlori- Vonma . tl 
work. . rials ioraaie Hapirchi ( near fire station). 03- media1 e. 03-H362 

American Quality Builders Co. Ltd„ - -yit nnnMS 4577X1_ w,^fgQT;lUnU', 1 
ofiers you a wuovlen house, escellent *—KUU1W3 __ 595KW. ■ 
quulity. at a price you can afford. CD-' “ . ■ ,,, , _ ALFA ROMEO Brenda. 1977, | 
754669. 03-363473. Hqlon/fhniGuhiroL2*4. 1st floor, on     .. Alufci Zahal. .He 
Holon. feT^Uc. bargain, luxurious Pj|*an*- 439398. mornings: 844264, Spider 1974. 2 roofs, excellent ——~- 
'cotlupc. 3-tcvds. 893372. a fie rn nuns. ___ bodywork and mechanically. 052- MERCEDES 
London ."Jewish Oerter. 4 dunam 93-719045. --31 

.-villa. 4 rooms ^ lounge, furnished. Ann.man fotyhem 03-90783.- __ From import: 1 
"elcciricnl appliances. T10.000 Steri- Holon. .2. 2nd noor. solar neater. Julia 1970.1300-3. second owner, ex- Mercedes and G. 
Ing. 03-84244+. parking, excellent location. 282194. celicnl. test i-'chrunry. 470024. Sparc Paris. 

law Renault 12. sialiun. 19 9.48.000km. 
C2-53S073. 02-53fr42d 

eTm.W. 1 SOO. 19'2.2nd cwser. well 
;- kept Tel 02-833~4i. 
). ex- =4--rri 
0Ss. Fiat 121. spc:ut. overhaul. Max 

I983.4.U00 02-414743, 

rrrr Alfusud. IVS1. 2nd owner. 50.000. 
375.000 02-661051: home. 02- engine. IS!50.000. 02-722361. 

6721 li__ Gotf. 1100-5. 1983. + nidi ot ape. 

^-- - —---— pari-umc possible, good wages, per- Theatre requires^bookkeepersasxw- lin»|ic 
7n--P,n .Corl,"J mjnenl poaiion, age 30-»0 Contact **«. mimmum 5 years expencncc dc*om 
19'.. mcdumcally stipe nor. 411926. Hamashbir Lo/arenan Department Apply to 446530. Brane 

300. double insulation box. 1975. Store management. Direnguff. Accountant's oflicc requires au- Jeruul 
erhaut. 639568. 285136. counlant. coordinating auditor. ?3?94? 
dell, automatic. 1973. 1200 Tadiran.“forTd-Ai Pelah Tikva,“re- ^6173; cvening._44064J _ 

overhaul. 639568. 

Kadeti. automatic. 1973, 1200 

Secretory without frnatwh looking 
lor wort "Wig? 

Experienced independent: - 
bookkeeper ikm alt bookkeeping * * 
work 03.246541 • 

Retired19<wn police ice kina dc'rlcJ 
postUvin. 828314 

Accpuntqnu office ramrecr. BWIher 
tongue English, HOB 15J5. Raima 
Gan ' 
BvHykkeeper does bookkeeping, 
salaries. YkT and deductions 
?34firs 

^lud! largc'e and 'maxi experienced 
firm in Ixrari for medical aid. pnvote 
nurses, at home and huspnaf, escre- 
uni s»ck people in Ivad and abroad, 
accompanying organised tours. • 
Branches Haifa, 04-5LQ869: 
Jerusalem, 02-636505. Tel Aviv, 03- 

e 10 departure. Beetle. 1972; 640.000 02-234621. from 08.00- 03-9262265. Carmdla. 

quires cleaning workers for. 4 hours. Assistant to bookkepper, 
evenings, 16 00-20.00. Details. Tel. eed. full time. Ramat 

Citroen Club. 15"6. 02-666534. 02- 
852488. 

255I874F9 

iummer 1983. students. Tl 
8'S248*-_ 204. 1973. lest, radio-tape, excellent sJiekei/hour Nils. 9 Recanah. Ramat CLERKS 
1307. late 1981 ^metallic. 2“.0Q0krn.. mechanicriiy condition. 02-913219. Aviv. “ _ 

.. warehouse person with rune yean. 
expenen- experience seeks serious often only! 
Gan. U3- 859441 _ 

Pnvai'c' EnglwH leacher. ^a year* eev-: ? 
pcriencc. Trout United Slates Q^>4{ 
425407. 3,4 

orderers. 1117 Janotirtsky. Tel. Wiv ,vj shj, ‘ ^ .after 14.30. not Shabbat 

SSjErtiF*ope" iffx.toggL' n.d,o.«- 

E^£AoS 7 Mhtoril cyta. »^: ainutnaiic. good, im- g S 
Hapirehl ( near fire slulion). 03- mediale. r»-H36234._ nci Shabbat.^ 
457733. Ford Taunuv 1982. 1300 engine. l?!5s'*ag5r! ckju.?,et “^in- 1 
.- 595899. - good condition. IS 110.000. =cr 

ALFA ROMEO Brenda. 1977. I.100-4. Giludi. 3i-S Sunday-Thursday. “2154;. ?2i 

good condition. 100.000 final 
■16532. 

Carmel Ducas. 1975. 32.000km.. 85.- 
000 final. 410319. home: 289468. 
work. 

50.000 Shekels; mo nth for youths, 
high schoolers. Mcmad 2000. 4 
Kanegev. Central Bus Station. 

Kamat Gan requires clerk with 3 y~~— - ■-r~...a+T . 
years experience in import Independent bookkeeper u 

WSTHoEoWo'r'mon'ey? Work 
as promoter for Rav Banach in G«nnjn an advantage 03-720510. 

4^4- i?72-.2“on,'u,c- fi°°d «*ndi- Ducas 1973. 1978 engine, 75.000km.. 
Don. 02-743195. not Shabbat. excellent. 9CLOOO. 02-718192, week- 

Ramm Gan, 722111. 
Pastry-baker, also assistantT Idii 
Patisserie. 85 Ibn Gabirol. 24*3613. 

Large advertising agency requires 
general clerk, with accounting 
know-how Apply to P.O.B. 28233, 
Tel \vi 1.code 6128), for general 

independent book Keeper with- 
references seeks bookkeeping work 
at home. Tel. 03-956890 
Language teacher, mother (antf 
daughter) will care for children etc.,J 
in exchange for fiat. 02-719293. 

Owner of 1983 Vutkxwagen. Ti.: 

Brenda. 1477, 1100-4. Giladi. 31-8 
Aluici Zahai. .Holon, from 17.00. 

• gtn uuuuic viioin. iyo». 
good condition. ISHO.OOO. contact' 
Sunday-Thursday. "2i54;. ?2iJ48, 

raphics studio requires excellent clerk, indicate phone number for ' travellers.' for delivery work. OST- 

Subaru coupe. 1973. tape, overhaul 
IS 115.00a 721342 

£Arr 
Ecu 

^«Bnc 

0m 
x- iome 

Rami Fn 

medUf10^ 
Swiviijtts 
for qi>rofi 
lino le 
astute 

nsniali 
om 

si 
jeauti , 
9cvc! A 
inter bpe 

S^afii 

^Scw 

■rNow'.s- the lime.and now's the place _ n/vrt*rc 
7or dciuched villa or collage in most ' 3—346 RUUMo 
beautiful location in Israel. Neve .* ~~ 

. Ha baron. Zichron Yaukov. from Holon. 3 mums, twodevel building. 
5954)00. 03-295966-7. Tcl. 852975. 

afternoons.___„-- bodywork and mechanically. 052- MERCEDES h^nanlr q ~r~ t~ ri r 
Bat Vum. 2V-. frontal, well arranged. 27266: from Sunday. 03-719045. -3.- Renault 9. GT. C. wm:« 
Americari kjichen. 03-590783. (7.00-19.00 __ From mipori! Petrol engines for T^ci', —IT"- 
Holon. .2. 2nd noor. solar heater. Julia 1970. 1300^5. second owner, ex- Mcreedo and Gvilf. oil tvpes. Musik transit iv 13. excellent nev 
parking, excellent location. 282194. celicnl. test F'chniary. 470024. Sparc Paris. 03-806962. 51 r - 02~63462.. 0>-6j5i92. 
--- Alfelta IfrtiO. 1979. 78.000km.. one Hamclacha. Holon Industrial Zone. 304. 1973. second owns:. 
3—344 ROOMS owner, extremely well-kept. 02- - well kept, year tea. 81662". 
-—- 812013. 02-520183! N.S-U- Subaru 1300: I*>82_ IO.«Ok 

Vil'-iY ; __ Vespa. Rally. 200. 1983. accessories. 
Renault 9. G.T. C . wm:e. 1983. S2.600. 02-410357. 

Merecdcv arid Gviir. ail tvpes. Musik Iransn l913 exceller.i tyTes. mechanically and externally ex- 
Sparc Pans. 03-8IJ6962. 51 ^dio. 02-634625. 02-6j5i92. edIem. 02-228881. 
Hamclacha. Holon Industrial Zone. 304. 1973. second owner. 82.000. 

— ■ ■■ . well kept, year tea. 81662"'. oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

_ graphic artist, design academy corresoondence. 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo graduate, minimum of 3 years 
VTnfnrhilrp proven experience, in design. 
1Y1 OIOrPlKc production, good conditions.Con- ^« 

Vespa. Rally. 200. 1983, accessories. Appl° GraPhia Ltd" Q3-234732 t . \ . 
S2.600. 02-410357. Karen Bags requires cutters. 
Lambreua. 1969. 200ccs7. machinists and professional table . 

mechanically and externally ex- *?fj“Bv!fa^««l,%,SU“£0r* 
ceilem.02-2M88i. ^'®n- Td- 72fi5S2- 12W«- / 

Sunday. .* . 

pimbfciUe 1969, 200ccs.e Bw 
•- -r 

N.S-U._ 

Pnn/ ItXKl. 1971. vvell-urranged. 
ptx»d condition. 053-96244. 

,0',j56E^ Cars Wanted 
595-000. Q3-295966-7.__ Tel. 852975. _ AUDI Prin/ ItMtt. 1971. w; 
J-'or sale, all parts of Rishon Leri on. Immediate! Holon centre. J large. __ , 1 —- ,—j.— — P»od condition. 053-96; 
iwo-ramily villas. Han uni Ezra and room, wnlk-in-eupboards. parking. ,<}7— WC*J kepi end nice. 98.00- — 
Sow. 03-94122b: 03-958713. Sutur- 03-85798*. 03-337145. 0km.. lest. 03451205._ OPEL 

■23L_Brn Yum. i"v,"like 3. well arranged. wiTLS. iW; 95.Wokm.. originai -- 
. Ramat Hasharon quiet, prestigious near miu. 03-5S6137. spray. 03-393406 Opel Kadeti 1300. 
cottage, special design. 4 bedrooms. Raraai- Rirawsi. 3.2nd floor, din cue. 2.tK)0km. 03-45011W. 
basement, roof-room, patio, lame NO|ar boiler, phone, frontal. 03- AUSTIN, MORRIS From passport to puss 
garden. Llann. 18 Hei B Ivor. Kikar xgqiQi. -..— ■■ 1300. 1«83. lOnOkm. Oi 

iTS Ramat haniuML~ne». i * dinette. Murf Minor Clubman. 1973. Kudc.l auionuiie. I9l 
19M w?ckdj}S 13"a>‘ 3rd floor, solar boiler, parking. 03- November test. 7?2894. year test. <I3-X«:334. - 
X-' '-n.' irfr-:-r 449543. Morris Marina. 1974 model. I300cc.. Oncl Mania Soon 75TT. 

Holon eent—3-: kiTTheh. 1ST- cxcclleni. 055-25585. rtVn. bargain. T37J28. w 
' is. -50sq.m. 03-44-034. urjou>_ furnished, flexible vacancy. Mini Minor. 1961 overhaul, ioi home. 

JO? ofi—bl^..=t:r::- »'«*" _1524.081.03-372081. Rckord An. 1972. aut 
uriouj. vill-i But Yam. 3. froniaL beauiifuL con- . mcchunic.illy exccllem 

'oTbS: Ycn;cH...«o=ll.n. nd,hboUri,o^. AUTOBIANCHI - 
sadur. 052-78768, 03-590531. ■ ■ - Rekord. 19-?i sn.000k 
pTJ JiT'——rr— Bat Vani. T. fullv furnished, parking. Junior 1982. one owner. 19.OCXJkm.. spray, rare. H3-H55ft46. 

S 874813. pul Shabbat._excellent, jgffl 83483^ - 

Okm.. test. 03-451205. 
1U). LS. 1977. 9?.0» 
spray. 03-393406' 

Morns Manna. 1974 r 
excellent. 055-25585. 

j-V?llW'n1971" ‘hpO-'xcellent con- I merest ed in 
dmOn. after overhaul. J15004, md. renovati 
Subaru-1 km. 1981. a.0oOkm.. b Bella washiu 
new. 4J(L000. 02-634468. evenings. 

I merest ed in purchasing Rom Car¬ 
mel. renovated. 1979-80. and Doda 
Bella washing machine. 02-423364, 
evenings. 

Pensioner, half day.iit upholstery 
materials.shop. Tei Aviv. 839820 

French perufume firm requires per- 
manent sales representative. 

etanva centre. 

1 ini Minor. 1962. overhaul, test. home. 

_ Opel Kadeti 1300. 1983. new. 
- 2.t001>n). 03-450189,_ 

from passport to passport. Kadeti 
— 1300. 1983. IftWkw. 0345Q189. 
1973. Kadcil auionuiie. 1973. 4 doors. 

year test, «3-8s2334 - 
®cc- Opel Manta Sport 1971. good condi- 
__ lion, haiguin. 7.17128. work: 953079. 

Rckord Pud. 1972. aulomauc. test, 
mechanic.illv excellent condition. 
47tH»6. _ 
ReLord. 19?i 50.000km., original 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOCOOOQ 

For Sale 

For sale, entire shop equipment air- 
conditioner. register. 02-BlOSjs' O'*. 
819966. 

maSB agggr . To let. established sewing workshop. 
Ironer for Ofnnt Dona. ParUfull for men's and women's foshions, 
time. 03-6-4596._ _ central location in Td Aviv, 125s- 
Havatzelet Press. Herriiya, requires q.m. area, fully equipped and ail re- 
montageurs. experienced, for quired furniture, with regular chen- 
process work. 032-84987, tele and excellent potential for ex- 
Carpentry requires experienced und S*n.,*'n4 *• 03-659915. POB 29062. 
youths, good conditions. 833961; Tel Aviv code 61290. 
451718. home. Ramai Gan, to let. Hebrew vang and 
For an international film produc- £1“^. charmingly decorated, 
tion! Wanted for smalt acting rote Pm»>- T285&1. evening. 708449. 
and extras, bearded men.. Swedish For vale. 14 hotel rooms, including 
young, women, young women for furniiure. ready for immediate vwjfk. 
partial nudity, men and women with 053-24802. 

For sale, ice factory, plentiful in*, 
come, regular clientele. 03-238787: « 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOQQOOOOOOOOOOOQd 

Loans 

Self-emploved, cheque ekarame! - 
for salaried, loan* at cosy terms. B3< 
237820 

Loans lor government workers cm Suaramors' signature alone. M* 
387 i<k A 

oooooooooooooooooooooooqocdO' 

Halls ■*; 

boards in every roam, double coa- 
vcniunces. hie. modern kitchen. 
Hilar boiler, 2 aireonditiuners, I'i 

4 ROOMS & MORE 

dunum, fruit trccx. S 160.000. Tei. Bui Yam. new house. 5 ♦ roof, 868581. work. 

Auuihianchi Junior, 1983. no PEUGEOT For sole. Amcor 19 re 
kilomctrugc. IS 10.000 less than Chef, dishwasher. 052-44! 
pricelist, immediule delivery, HU. G.R.. r9»2.56.000km.. Special sale, sewing an 

£?T,SiHe: Amcor 19 reirigeratw set and 2 Enrtish armchairs, suitable 
Chef, dishwasher. 052-44:760 ' R>r smoU sitting room. 03-291853. 

053-2314(1._ 
Moxhav Triifii. villa for 
rooms, for year. 052-29101. 

_ parking, lift. 03-744277. 
‘or rent. 4 4 + 2, hulcnnics-. 2nd floor, Rehov B.M.W. 
01. Lavon. 03-741608. - 

OOCXMOOOOOOOOUUUOOOOOOQOOOOO 

Fiats for Rent * 

Holon. for sale, rooT flat 520. J974. excellent condition. 063- am. automat it. 1974 liiodeL excel- Photocopying machine 3M. g 
(penihuuse), 7 rooms, flat includes hi 195. home: H3-9QIOM. work, lem eundilinn. from pricelist. 02- condition. 728185. .._ 
nalconics. sfXKq.m.. serious only. 1802. 1975. automatic, excellent 9I302N For vale. Mide ^dishwasher. iroiT 
848447. wort: 849607. home. bodywork and mechanically. 252094. Bargain. 5<H. Gl... |V72^HULomtllic. toniccr. 053-28852._ ’ 

l-vugciu rw8a.-o.wuKm.. special sate, sewing and kSiulHc Bargain' Ford dtncl generator and _ - --- 
one owner. H3-" 19401,_ machines from display. 30-50*; di *■ Perkins SOkwh. Good condition and Apprentice graphic artist * den' 
404. autiintaiiL1. [974. overhaul, count. Sunday-Mondav. Empuji with auanutiee! Korti and Sons. LuL 703766 
radio, cvcclicm condition. 03- warehouse. 3 Rehov Efal. Kirvoi Tel. 03-809695. 04-T2I092. CPE Nes Zlona. requires worE 
8f4674.____ Ape. Petah Tikva 03-9225921. general Electnc-ll Suba 16 colour [at jnstulation jobs throughc 

argai 
ijn, 7 i 

F'or itiurixw. ruunw. flats, villas, for Cottage rial. 4. B;u Yam. new. love- 298496. cnciPv-iuid jk.i 
summer nnmthv. (ialci Realty, 03- lv. large, near city. 587,000. for ' ti3-721»32. vuu 
245036. seriouv 6ll2tlu. K293I3. CITROEN 504. 197.1. | 
^wtfvxaaogooooooooooooooooQ Lev Holon. Rehov Sokolaw, former —:— uw ncr. 03-80M] 

' n/:ia.j ' Freed parting lot-. Acieh Veksler Citroen Pallas. 1480. one qwner. peuevni UU. 
KlRtS tVRIhCu RS. eomr.ictois build prestigious excellent. H3-94h355. MKUKMkni. 03- 
_' ' -- ' nms- 4 txwnts. flats with moves. ----- -- 

«js, r^™-*SSJ£ SSfc^JSKAUfSS COMMERCIAL CARS 

3^-——- IS}jS5m2J^SS!r«SJ! Wc. D«rJ. «nu«. H.M.F. to-RENAULT 
. - . r.inrill Aim! U3- .. *««ayiso. wn a nrr :i I ilXiie lent lUV'DieJIl 

enginenml gear like new. IS 125.000. 
113-721832. work: 03-314938. home. 

504. 197.1. | n.iKJUtm.. second 
owner. 03-806076:03-712540. home. 

Peugeot 104. 1974 second owner. 
KKUflnkm. O.I-42ft,Xt4 

aster. tp>2WK. _ fet and more. 053-9640b. 

orklifts 6^ ton. diesel, from nj. close Out vale. Monday evening. 

Bargain, aue to oeparture. armciwjr «<23|-307 ■ • scii-cmpwyefl, vompamo,.factoriK, SSZgZ "w,'u- 
set and 2 En^ish armchairs, suitable ■■■—_—r _ _ L.  -- finance proMdim? Call 03-233863 Premivex tivr r«U. 3rd floor. 2flt)saji 
IQr small sitting room. 03-29j853. yEeSaE 03-7of767aUW' Serious, expe^eneed markettna ability for inlcraal paniuSj 
Bargain' Ford And generator and -—=—entage. 03-703*67 cwnpany. mi crested in markrtint “P £ ^wq.m m quell 
Perkins SOkwh. Good condition and * dcTlcal & nuinufacturerx, f«np3 Juildinj. ** Dwnond txchaftlSj 
with auanutiee! Korti and Sons. Ltd. ■l\P»jg!_p4-703__ jnd k lb hut/ factorial. Tel 03- WhforgrtRM 
Td. 03-809695.04-121092. NeTzloSSrn^uires workers 226128 . parking, lift 03-291317 ■ 

ssssL'tefflgi.^™ ssss 
SSS3 Premises 

General tiectnc-44.; 
telev ision. 03-719401. 

Free EnglUn.Hebrew tvpcwTiting 
courses. Moiet. Duengoft. 223542. 

Her/nya. rxe\e A 
vcgelablc shem, nlcniiftiTineurae fi» *V_ '**• vomtrai ,T»rwi. I 
2 families. 052-550049,052-84493. P°*er- phone. 1st fl»VM tlj-2 

Wolowv'. centre, kevmonev V*. ^'Unct Huiadslvil. for x*} 

7vi let. Gihurd Yrirocl. 1 

BrtTatr.rtrM. 

requirei l for rental and purchase. Mveupnen 

Hite''•226096.^-- -——. Istjon.itoo" 
nr flat owners.. rcnuiL Ainu. 03* rice on .-etc. 
°442iK 03-457259. _ Bat Y^m. ft 

.(881.1152-36061. 

country stock. lOOredit. trv-oui tsax inniL‘'tnn Fr«-:Fonn sec- Secretary-coo rdi nut of; English 2 families 052-550049.052-844M 

possible. 972559. 972675. uemail dining ten. Lenox china ten. gfi- »S« o[ Herew. WfoTowv*. centrerVeyWonev. WT. Vun.cL, ««">•' h. . 
for sate, generator: in perfeefiv crystal, rugs. + *■ ***'*'*"* 3mSnVjgP R C 
good condftion; 1) generator with Monday morning only. 08.00-12.00. - 03-732998, - " 

Lister 125 kwh engine. 2) generator 03-262374. ■■ TroJSd? S3 *ilir ^ #WWK«ci«tve field, 
with fiOkwh Dorman engine., 3j _ , f^ftilgl Kfar Sava 052-2J532. 052- 

lorrio of all w/ev. excellent payment 

Bat Yum. for vd^renu 4*6, double sj^’ Furi^'xV^Hamefocha, Holon Rct"uI: l~ N|:'liJh- 1973. good 
eonvumuncijii •* view 03-868135, SlESriS 7m. SSttiSl'• condHton. HW Tcl. 052-29101. 

KJ fch\i m’-floTSSf*' 4 roomi- Sale- imtHirirtngines. nears. cAar 
__ baek-avlc- and various usMifes - SAAB 

lur v«lvv», Scania. F'ord Lwland. ' w --- 
rifttSlOr Rent Daf and McrocdcN Musik Supitre Saab. w. I*)7ti 1>ntf owner.-good. 

generator with Rolls Roycc 125 kwh . ooooooooocxtoooooooooooooOQ^o "Ork manager, gardener, for 
engine. 4) generator with Lister 45 a • ^ JUSrtnnrc development work. Jerusalem 
kwh engine. Koru and Sons. Ltd. A*r V-OeOIUOnera region, excellent, conditions, t 
Tel 03-a09695. 04-721092. --7--*-„ , ^ . -63616a 054rS69X 

Araeriam well to wall carpetTbrowiu Tel Aviv 03- T™vel .expenence. Engli 
new. excel lem condition. x 3!6m 34 T' spilt shifts. 02-24^13. weekday^ 
Tcl. 03-444599 -l._ ^lET Hoikelieeiwr. full day. comfort a 

development work. Jerusalem 'SceTTf’e'lnvevi’ors iu cviaTvIfTE w*«wr* 

««»« b«al .nduartj t?JZ£*i£!t*ja>l 

,,—... —— -—.. split jircoa din oner, 
ngines. gears, and bornuun 654874. . 

7—5* .(oiKekeeper. Mi,,. SBnu' 
r' • cpndiiionx. 63635Q. oeninax. 

«>. comfortable 

sas^'^^&oooooooo _IJKpSftSa 

Flats for Rent *>nc owner.-good. ^SStl!1lS^£SBSJ' ■_Pan*.. 034916962. 51 Hamclacha. 053-38322. Hamclacha. Hoion. induarial area, 
Holon, centre. 3 + dinette *. nanlv Holon Industrial/fonc.' ... ' ^ericari fornltwe. Stefrt). rtcctric 
lurnished, immediate- 849579 P ^ » « 1 —•- SIMCA CHRY9T FD piano - targe amllilcr. oak bedroom 
—--li1"1 _ _ l \ i4k!twugun commercial transporter, ^i-iva^-a t., ,:.uibLWt suite, electric- typewriter. 

nhccncc for piuscngen. 1 *■ 8. ' draughiMnan's tabic etc. Goldberg, 
puum.. T«l. 879621, 1979."automatic, engine. 2000. Tel.'' Sinm.i < hndcr. 1100. 1979. 15-19 Hakulaaiu War Sava, also on 

U6SKIV.SI. 7MH»km. 8448X7. Stuurdny 

Civil engineer, Technion graduate, 

oooocxxxxxaaooooooooootKiooooo ^ !'u^rVRi0r> *OTk 

Boats 

Arrived, delivery of.Silva engines. 

leach,r' Vor '■*«•=» room flat wgb equfiv 
to-3W959k.^^ Mevusseret. ™«iiand permit fur klndergirtw. 

draught-jnan'x table etc. Goldberg. Lomack rubber'dinghies. *kU. Ron. Keren Huyesud, domesillv mice 
15-19 Hakalaniu War Sava, also on 48 Jabutinxkv . Rumat Gun. tB" weekly, experienced. 242391, not 

science bawd industrial project, in- »*'m Pdrtlh*rc»*f, lUfi. parting 
vestment scope of SI50.00U PQ 8 {‘n,'h -lH'hhWIO. 
495 AshkcJon. 
JeriBalciTI, avjJlaBlc. sKop. very ccn> ™ 
trul. seeking uflerv. preference r.w !;f. „ 
cjothing 02-222994. Q2-420879, ,CJ,n' 
fwtdcn for xupplmfs. cumnci>tfT, . 
wholexukerx 7 Derech Petah Ttkvi. ^U l, a, r':|,mn,m',ai',ndwf‘T 
Te! Aviv. 03-612192 * hwldmgx of \jmnh urth. e*cl 

r~ -r.: ^ room ll» v.h 

PCTm*i r«f kindergarten. 

727341. 8250ft. Shabbat. 

rteta«a» for remi .xave. hj room cut 1 
.t store +t haxemera for unv r 
po«et hdrguin 8933?! ‘ * 

sale ftvwvihlc. 034*1158 

frW vole^cnt. halt, semi-. 
Ttbq.m.. YufliwTri Axix. . 

Q3-263023. Q3*JWaa, 
ur rent. Pule., 

S Mat' Holon 
6416(12 

i 



mfl'BBlU )) HB'BRETZ ) 
Furniture 
Modern buffet, excdlent condition. 
ZOO x 2.30. 13.WX 522303. 

Seeking computer ope 
second shift work, rro 
221341 Qg.0Q.l4.0a 
Men pel 

moT Tot 
ram 14.00. Plots 

jjAUjACH HEHADASH-Classified Advertisements in cooperation with MAAR1 V.HAftRETZ, HATR»KOL HA‘fR. 

_ - _ AH dksrfad aOvertWTwnta for Friday wbminad to Hahvah Hahadwft hod offi« by 5 <un Thu«sda* (Meading pubteauon ^ m iha wetton 

Heating 

house maintenance, 5 
times. 1Q.30-K3Q. 817033. _ 

Scciing experienced salesperson for Seeking warm and responsible per* 
clothes shop, mornings, Jerusalem son to care as mother for 2 children, 
Burds House. 226547. _ accomodation at location. 632880 

Seeking meiupeia Tor 3 children . 
1.7.9, jp my home. 661708._ 

Seekina cook lor educational instil u- __ 

7^5^ 3vfirnday'Th ursday- ?ama *•*!»■ t" pto. 721545. 7*. 34s. Yair. bajgain. $4000. includes VAT, and 

company, 536831. 

>ds0f 
L0«i( 

ooddoooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Offices 
□ty centre. 6 large rooms, phone. 
paW 03-29114f 

i'fl 

H’ 

Ing. 03-29li4 

. 
Qjn~ can he intern ally partitioned c 

*ni!d 7 ■Q ?ffl-ir*cJdl1J,P..10 340sq.m., in 
u 1 9>s feqpvatcd building, diamond market 

irea. Ram at Gan, phone, un- 
nd parking, lift. 03-291317. 
...Wsq.m. otVicej. phone. In 

tee building, Td Aviv centre, for 
icgr, extension possible. Apply in 
wain* to P.O.B. 20051, TefAviv 
siaoo. _- 
Jsvyon Carpentry, manufactures 
rnd markets office furniture. per- 
-apenet display. 20 Mesil&i 

oUson..Td Aviv. 03-823325, 
inf 3 room flat + phone for 

at-SbcvH Dance Company in Ohd 
hem theatre area, 30 Balfour. Td 

4vfr. 429235. 396240. 
North lei Aviv, ini crested in remtiu 
‘00sq.m. with phone and office per- 

052-353015, evenings; 03- 
wotk hoars. 

“5* for Private! (Weed. 43: 
ntxnS?*”- ***&"■ Uvc. badlieent. seeks si 
SvtKl'-*_' attractive, for marriage. 
Neot_ KJar Sava, number of plots Td Awv* 61090. 

attne- 

B 9022, 
Villas & Houses 

..... . .... - .. GaaJmAfeph, building ficence, 
— I >43‘ ■ _ remain. 350sq.m. BuDd your own fmincer 4o Mm«ln tell sdrious only. 150000102-431666. 
^otiks yJid floor, 20fc- in ^ement pay- established. ’seekspealed. Ramot, 4 room 
- unioned or raent Flats. 54 WaZr • beautiful, up to 3D. Private POB garden. 140/100. 

3122a Tel A viv. mann. 052-32961_ 
The owners of sectionSO, Block IT^ 
762 in Zichron Yaakov. invite offers 
Tor its complete purchase, price of 000000000001 
no less than SI00.000 per dunam. Pawnnal 
Together, approx imaidy 24 dunams. 
Additional details: Friedman 
Lawyer. 03-729083.03-722936. 

■aar 
Bucharim. large yard 

106sq.HL. 

Send 15134.10 per word, including 
VAT. minimum 8 words, to POB 

Buchanm. large yard + structure, Wlrvai Vovel i * 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Flats for Rent_ 
Neve Yaacov. 3 * dinette, bare, 
phone 811910, na Shabbai, 
Rckavia, 4 rooms. exit to garden, 
phone, cupboards, 41H78._ 

+ solar healer, par- 
phone ordered. 02- 

A. Benith heating services, uem- New Israeli frond requires Jtill-lime 633980. 
ment Tor preparation of winter ”■*-J— -J n" 
heating systems. 334049. 

Musical Instruments 

Haber Gad, contact 
from Music Publishers 

urgently Noah 
■J, 02-241377, 

transfer with 
evenings. 

Oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
Shops 
STTopT 

automatic accompaniment, bookkeeper with reFerenc **537HM* Housekeeper. Shouts, twice weekly. f6*1 “*• 
*■ ' ~nwnp.U»«. 

Kiryat Wolfson, renovated villa for 
immediate ole, raw, parking. 02- 
660359. 
Greek Coipny. bargain. Arab bouse, 
for renovation, garden. Adi SeU, 

’seas; 
• * ‘M IV 7 p 

, or rent, new office. I50rq.ni. net. in 
pltlce building, Rishon Lezroo, 
available ini months. Details: Zamir 
ZeSy. personnel. 727J21-2-3. " 

_ , . - - warm, sensual, graduate, divorced, 
marts Lid.-03-65(081. 36; 180, seeks intimate- friendship 
Asbdod, three industrial plots, with feminine and warm, up to 4s. 
suitable for scfence-based factories. Private POB 2169. Haifa. 
PBrtne5«§79l'Vor combination of- Independent, 35. attached, seeks 

Ram01 Eshkol; 3 unfurnished, 
2nd floor, for year or more. 

New Ramat, 4 + dinette. unfur¬ 
nished. garden, 300. 286362. 
Rehov Rabbi Meir, 3 + large 
balcony. 2nd floor. 230, 664496. 
Old katamon, penthouse, 414, 
phone, view, lift. 02-637401, 
Sell 

For sale, one keyboard oigan, S oc¬ 
taves f B1 
02-717946. 

OOOOOaoOOOOQQNMOOBQOOODON 

Purchase 
Interested in bargain second hand, 
slush machine. 02-227442. 02- 
765659. 

Personnel 

secretary, independent office ad- 

rm*-r . r - a:iKgjr&»lCL^a 
bookkee»r wJal Housekeeper. 5 bouts, twice weekly. approx, each one, suitaSc 
532870. 

Metapclct for baby in Beit oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
Hakerem. 321048. 08.00-' * 
references. 
Jewell 

,4*"*6 Business 
Jewish Quarter, to ET new shop, 
well-arranged, phone, etc client 
location. 814230. 

eedw^erte%hSl!Sanr£riflc‘ Chattie s Puh. Jcrmlem cernre. for nntwvw^r'^ 
02-533101. sale-rent, 02-^7403, cvcmnts. 
Seeking domesic for couple, twice ^or.**lc and rent, milk bar with new GENERAL 
weekly. 66399a weekdays. equipment _Ma*!ch _Erriim. Jordan 
iWcrtic in txaSnrtHibirek 3 VaUe3'- K**,4t3- 02'W’MJ. 

fers. 035 

Shops 
Rehov Hcrei. Ramaz Gan, im- 
toecBately available, for sale or ren- 

wontti np to 45. POB 57, 
Binyamina._________ 
Cultured(m). 40. refined, and 
generous, imereatfcd.in suitable ao- 
quaintaflee. POB 11437. Tel Aviv. 
Auachedlm), 58, interested in 
friend. POB 593, ICiryal Motzkin. 

home itr 
garden. Adi Sela, 

227318. -ivat Sharett. Beit Shemefh. 
wBa for sale - rent. 02-914260. . .. - 

Hakerem, 3rd floor, 4K, 
balconies, private storerooms. 

times weekly. 02-8161II02-228343. 

SSf^SLSSPSSS Seeking clerk with bookkeeping 
tSTozSSs ^>propn*e quaJ,n”' kmra-how. prefered. 03-2842S9. 03? Offices 

Public lanital ion in Jerusalem re^ 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
Services 

quires Hebrew/English 

den. immediate, 
338021. 

for serious. 02- 

1—lfc ROOMS 

*iPlots 

Romema, IK, complete, ground, 
floor. 527.000. 02-522535. after¬ 
noons. 

2—236 ROOMS 

FrtLserious, urgent, for sale, dunam 
forxonstniction -in Ganei TIkva. 03- 
907102.03-4 

_ shop, key-money. 03-653964. 

03-429213. 
[Herzliya, Golomb 
buiicfiaa 3 cottage 

Warehouses 

cottages. 02-4169 
For monthly rent, room in yard. 17 
Ram bam, 744182. not Sbabbat. 

and young at heart. POB 8234, 
Ramat Gan. 
15;176, interested in meeting attiac- 
flve girl. 03-935007, 
Divorced (m), 48; 172, offers 

■‘•"194AT|S 

,0^bders 

D'SCOuntu 

2. Kiryat Moshe. Ramot Esfakof, 
Beit Hakerem, Gilo. Mfsrad 
Uncchashn. 248337, 533849. 
f r Ganim. 2. solar heater, cimbosrd*. 
2nd floor, spih-level. Suit ding 
possibility. 414894; 244518. work, 
Derech Hevron. 2 rooms, beautiful, 
well-arranged. 711TO5. 
Ann on Honatziv, 2, southern, view. 

heart, love, devotion and warmth for 
serious. POB 25Q8q Td Aviv. 
Woman: as a man. 1 will understand 
your troubles, don't hesitate, call 
Manny. 03-720032. ... _ 
fa-TTygomS respect able. d^maC g™**' ^ 7>jW6‘ --, 
interested in sweet, feminine Nachlaot. whole floor bouse, 2 
woman, contact Yachad. 02-720032. rooms + yard. 42373Z 

Graduate, ntcc. level-headed, loves __ 
health, scenery, humour, 34;I76 3—3M ROOMS 
seeks graduate, kind, sincere, to ■ 
bufld .warm home. Private P.O.B. Nice 3 room roof flat In centre. Td. 

end October. 460, 02-528234. 
Herzog. 3K. view, heating, rated 
cupboards, phone, for one-two 
years, 350, 221160. work. 
Maaleh Adumki,~wbote floor, karat. 
yard, 3. 4- salon. 8 f8198._ 
Ramat Esbkoi! 4 room, avaBablc 
immediatdy. 243962. _ 
Givaf Mwdecbai. Kiryat HcvtoilT 
4- dinette. 636707.637185. not Shab- 
tat, • 

Ramat Eshkrt. 3 T dinette, phone. 
hertine, 4th floor. 02-245969. 02- 
816833. _ 
KSji Sbmud, 4 rooms, separate en- 
trance. phone, for year or more. Avi 
Cohen, 228922, 233125, Maldan. 
Kiryat Moshe. 46 Am ram Hagaon, 3 
rooms, for immediate rental, fur- 
uishedAird'umitbed. shortAons term. 
520213, 324311._ 
Ramot. 3. phone, unfurnished. 
beating,1 662784, not Shabbai. 
New Gilo, 3, dinette, lieating, solar 
beater, phone. 717311, 
Herzog. 3, furnished, heat in, 

secretaiyAypist. half-time possible, 
flexible work boon possible. 667141. 
from Sunday. 

421851. __ __ _ ^ w 

Excdtem Hebrew/English typists "♦ •**- Towers, office, long- patients in 'Israel al 
terminal, telex, for immediate lem- tcriti possible. 5^1506. panyinc ontunired id 
poran work, hourly rate, mornings. Jerusalem Towers. 10 lei. 2 rooms for 
Tigbur. 02-244081. lawyer. 02-228813. 02-765076. 

rwst. most established 
firm in Israel for medical aid. private 
nurses for home, hospital, escorting 

road, accom¬ 
panying organized tours. Branches: 
Jerusalem. 02-636505: Haifa. 04- 
510869; Tel Aviv, 03-737947. 

LAST MINUTE ADS ★ LAST 

Flats 

2—2Yi ROOMS 

North. Rehoi Biron. bargain, must 
'ell. 2. ground floor, closed 
balcunic*. phone. 552.000 03- 
7t»W4_ 
For Ncriuiiv. Ramat Avis. 2K. vvclt- 
arranged. Work. 625349; home. 
4I5B7A. burr, Lilian 

2435. Ramat Gan. 

’lC/{/N(| 

Semi IS 154.10 per word (VAT in- Private"! E™mw, bocheJorTwry at- 
debuded), 8-word minimum, to iractlvc, 28; 175, seeks very m- 
P.CfaB. 28233, Tel Aviv 61281. and ^cm8Mt* auraOrve. with sense of 
ou your ad will appear rhk Friday huniour. POB 5071, RaiaalGaii. 

Engineer, attractive, 28;180. seeks 
|oo, witty and attractive. POB 1195, 

Groups 

233425. 
Nurit, in boxes, 3M, private beating, 
well arranged, fumitore. 417389. 
Beit HakeremT 3, quiet area, cx- 
5osures, well kept. 110,000. 02- 

afternooaa. 

laifa. 

ketching-drawing club. 
art school. 03*37348. 

willing to bast biend of two. far i-3 
weeks, in dTcrt to ctme together on 
slimming (Set. 065-73x84. 

balconies, phone, immediate. o£ 
631382. _■ 
Neve Yaacov. 4, separate entrance, 
fitted cupboards, fully equipped 
kitchen, cupboards, pnonc, yard, 
storeroom. 850472. from Saturday 
evening. 

Contractors 
Hcrzliya Pituah. rental, furnished 
cottage, phone. 700. Invest. 052- 

Bm Kochba Towers, border of Her- 
zbya/Ramat Hasharon. luxurious 
project, irtcrnauonal standard. 106. 
13d, 137. 162sq.m., 3. 4. 5 rooms, 
from 585.000 + VAX. lovdy cot¬ 
tage flats. 8th 9th floors, mortgages 
up to ISI.20040Q, guarantee Tor 

cottage. 
553824. 
A prestigious cottage you don't buy 
every day. Are you interested to see 

a mood < and buy a model cottage. 180sq.m 
constructed on 300sq.m. private land 
ra Kfar Sava? Phone us and we'll be 
glad to help you. Ilan Gat Engineers. 
03-341701. 03-440026- 

Hofit. for sale. 

Centre, flat. Z tiled roof. 03-296137. 
mornings, evenings, 

Ben Yehuda, opposite Marina, Hat. 
2K. solar boiler, phone, special 
baigain. 03-615487, evenings. 
Near Dircngaff. 2 targe, beautiful, 
hah. balconies, on pillars. 67.000. 
256081. 

Furnished Fiats_ 
Gorilun. kikjr Malchei Yiwacl. 2 
like 3 * phone. TtuJai.lurm 10 00 lit 
03-247033. jficrwanli, 01033662. 
2. ,ihone. nonii tttitvuhk kcyiiiufw) | 
29884b._ ' 

Kunui Ativ.4. tMh lUwr. ^mildly 
TurnithciL lift, double comenieiKCs. 
phone. 141X1. Tel U.1-746988 
Ramfli ami GinimciT 3. phone, fur- 
mshed .W5254 
Kcnul. Rjmji -Wit. 3. jircon- 
diiioner. phone, furnished 03- 
491490 

-V.-1 

G 

(na-cash please),_ 

I Milzvnh Malrimoniali for religious, 
foc^xpcnses . 02-810823, Erdheim. 
South American(f). 40, seeks serious 
up lo 50. Tel. 414692, afternoons, 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Sfie_ 
For’ serious! Do you want to set up a 
home and family but aren't meeting 
the! right Deople...App!y to Eli 
Chelouthe from Neve Zedck, family 
Matrimonial Godfather, reliable and 
wii? many connections in social cir¬ 
cles. private families and among kib¬ 
butzim uid menbavim. Are yon in a Sutiee seedlings, refrigerated, for Shovel, 955L, 1979. with rotor, new 
dilemma? truAiwn for a relationship planting from 10.8.83. Homans- condition. 02-424259. 
but >.weary of dubious InrtJtutioiH' Shor, W-933590, 04-933108. 

t deaf 

T--„--—,--- ~>cnin*' __ up IO 151^00000. guarantee for 
Pierre Koenig. 3 + balcony, cup- Ramot, 3, phone, long term possible, buyer's fundi according lo Sales 
boards well-arranged, 4th floor. 53,- 20a 03633440. _ Law. Mivori Cben Building and 

^ 7 3,85‘ Renta). Tor year minimum, 2 fur- t111 Tcl 
nlshed rooms, halL phone, 10 Keren Aw. 03-245385, 03-247730,_ 
Kayemet. 2nd floor, Blaustein. can Rranaoa, incredible bargain, cot- 
be seen on Saturday. 11.00-20.00.02- tnges from 153.000 inclusive. 6 
246685. 04-253306. rooms, 3 conveniences, dining room. 
RamocTrooms, 2)xl floor, new and balconies high lUndard. 05M4441, __ 
unfurnished, apply 02-223090, Aviv it building luxurious project ^ven"ryehuETTuxunoi 
Ramat Dcnya. 4 special. phonT. Hfilmron, Petah Tikva. 18-22 dunam. 6 rooms, mode 
walk-in-closets, double con- R°threbiJd Sl, 3rd stage sales been- flexible occu 
veniences. 02-424630. ang._lo*dy_4 room flats. $67,000 + work: 053-281 

Kiryat' Moshe. 3. 2nd floor, phone, Sfe SZSSSK 
prorate beating. 02-520214, notShab- 

New Ramot, 3 rooms. 02-699037,02- 298733. Td Aviv- ®" 

North, near sea. 2H, high, phone'. 
__ 300. 441337._ 

Beautiful. 2K. spacious, 3rd floor. North. 2K rooms, rurnishcd, 2n3 
562.00a 08121. floor immediate. Tel. 03-458960 

Nonh, 3 luxurious, phone, various 
. 232781. 

Dizengoff area. 2 quiet. 
58.000. 03-451319. PetcL 

Gilo. Yuslmiin. i + sun room. 85s- 
ftn, 4th floor, 69,00a 02-6"1 ~ 3. 
Kiryat Yovd. Rehov GuatamaETS 
+ nearing, balcony, ground floor. 63 
536070, 

Maagfei Vavnc. 5 + dinette, healing; 
solar boiler, balcony. 2nd floor. 
660870. 

Central. 

lA" 

iOi^ 

that deal in forbidden matches House + farm in centre. Maihav 
(Kolbotek expression 1). Eli.Beit Uriel, Shimshon road near 
Chojouche recognized as respeo- Ramie, Chrysler, not Shabbai. 

PwsaleTOTtaUlaliadfarmbcantre. 
respectable way to m«t in private Td 053-85264 under i 
family atmosphere (not through yrrTr,nTj-----^i' . In 
computer). Come to meet serious l^~ 
pfllThcrs with values, from rood Bmek* ***-40657, 065- Sela. ex 

Tractors and agricultural tools, 
meditation, rental and sale. Gan 
Sadeh Vetnesbek LtcL, Mosbav 
Yarurv. Q53-8S733.053-88561. 
Sbcmedl Extermination of insects 

agronomic supervision, with 
ec. 03-457895, 03-450264. 

paiThers with values, from good ““? «»««*. tiro-xuroi. uo> sei^ extermiaiion done for dim 

homes. If you are mrious come toBi g”^--s___,_ °f d“h“* 
ChelouChe's private home. 03- Artichoke seedlings from nureeiy. polah. 03-425 51. 
991949. also on Saturday. For free ready for beginning of August. 065- Hamdateslu dniring. polishing, and 
inf(^motion on the effectiveness of 406S7, Grupe. _ 
Eli Chelouche, write to POB 50. Fruit farm with model house in Kfir 

3, balconies, soreroom, 
heating, also as office. 223784. 
New Giio, 33k. Aid floor, beauri/i^ 
well arranged. 58,000, 672556. 

Pot religious! Neve Yaakov! 3ri. 
succa balcony. S3L500. 851S27. 

Pierre Koenit 3, well-arranged, 
renovated, cupboards in kitchen and 

professionals, no agents, 
evenings._ 

Kfar Sava, luxurious 8 room cottage, 
prcstipota area. Td. 052-72539. 
Herzliya Wluah. one-time offer! 
Villa. » dunam. SlBOtOOa Phuxb. 
052-78666. 052-88255. 

cottage, 
modern kitchen, 

ncy. 053-97447, 

on pillars. 
_ _ periods. Immediate. 

tt)a. suitable for For sale. 2 room flat, Yad Eliyahu, For me and mv^cbildren. flat for - 
genu. 053-96743. addition posstMc. 840944, August, North Td Aviv. 427979. 

Neve Shareil, i + dinette. 4th floor. North. 3. abo tourists, breerc. 

i. Supcri 
1-310030. 

riar work with 

ted, cupl 
rooms. 714423. 
f-or rdigious on Hspagah, 3H, ex- 
gKures. sunny, balconies. 424402, 

Buy of tbc week, Talpiot. 3. good ex- Klures, only $64,000. Angjo^axon. 
221161, Maldan.__ 

Herzog! 3. stone house, 3rd floor, 
bargain! Tivuch Tamid. 69080. oooooooooooooi 

Bargain. Okl Katamon. 3 + dinette. KeVlllOfl0V 
balconies, 2nd floor. 637225. J J 

819573^ not Shabbai^ - Nelanya. lovely flau, high cotruetion 
Neve Vaacov, 4 large, 4th floor, lift, standard. 4 rooms, us perthoose. 7 

Sale, luxurious cottage, central 
A sera. 6 robins on I jSQiq.m. plat 
♦ furniture. 055-92035. 

33T 

heating. 03-2915119. _ Tcberaicbowsky. priced from $69.- 
Ramot. rental, 3 ♦ dineUe, phone, 500 + VA.T., mortgages iq> to ISI.- 
parking and storeroom. 02-532561. 200,000. Details : Aviv, Contracting 

and Construction Co. LuL. 112. 
Rehov Hayarton. 03-298733. 

_ 200.000. Details_ 
for rdigious! Rebavia. 2, heating. ■!*[ Construction Co. Lt 
immctBate, long tenn. 521476. Rehov Hayarkon. 03-29873!. 

Baal KasheiHat. 3. p)ione. partially Kri3>’ mv*stenients and contracting 
furnished, solar beater, beating, offer.4-5 ro«»i flats and cottages for 

sale in Gival Savycn, Kiryat Ono, 
176 Levi Eshkol. 6-712887. 
Bat Yam. Rhricn Towns. 4-5 room 
prestigious flats and penthouses buih 
by Sole) Boncb, details: Sharviv 

537064. 

-I 
Rishon Lezion. Good people know Yedidya'. 053-36683._ 
Ihc-way.- (ft's not an office). Chicken coops, cow sheds, barns] 
Send IS!54.10 per word, including covered yards, galvanised steel coo- 
VAT, 8 words minimum. Lo POB struction, covered with Pylon 

1 -**8233^ Td A«iv- ' 

extermination 
gnanumx. 03-31 
Hal 64071986, excellent condition. 
054-59612. 

will appear next 
send cash). 

Teacher, single, 
‘' - .. - • 054-26992. North. (M-667437. rw^rfn intererted m -ce, 

28:170, seeks Hothouses with Pylon covert* 

: 2.;£**S 

t;i:;p 

IECT0B 

_ . Ty\on covering, 
seridus, for marriage. P.O.B. 627, special conditions, prices.054-2W9Z. 
Netanya._ 
Graduate 47, seeks cultured, to 
build beauriful rdationship. Private 
P-O.B- 13162, Jerusalem. 

Very attractive, cuhured, 4^, seeks 
graduaie/businessman. P.O.B. 
4538a Haifa. 
Architect, South American,, 35, 
single, seeks graduate, brilliant, 
edugemed, up to 42. P.O.B. 3003, 
Holon 58130- 
Student, attractive, 21, seeks 
suitable. P.O.B. 31017 Tcl Aviv._ 

Introductions! Keshct brochures to « - ,__ 
your house — a direct way to tneet IVlOMgflgC 
people, to receive them — phone 
now. 04-442105 (country-wide ser- 
viccfr. 
For serious 1 Interested toTnrroducc 

Neve Zvj. 314. balcomc*. 2nd flaw'. ShMei Yureel, one room large flat. ^2_|: 03-587147• 
SaOOOO. 285473, weekdays. . arches (Amldar). siso for studio. B»v*t! Deld Tow*, prrarigw 
Leaving, ibis week only, San Simon. 424392, evenings. _ flats,_Azorim. tt5 63014a 03-45&84, 

3. well kept 02-2442Z2. 02-666691, kiryst Moshe. for key money, 3 

^x^ooo^ooo■ H. J, h. te'"n' 

^nihe.-Mi floor. CfU-3K000. 635649.' 
MaaTot-eafna. 3—cupboard ,^-P^Wc j**1 
baicomes. 2nd floor, nnmediate. 

. town-house cottage,'__ 
Hasharon. Neve Raasco. 4. garden, 
IlSaooa 03-472951. 
Cottage, like new. Zichron Yaakov' 
for ale. 063-90017, 

For rent. viBa. 4 + basement. Ramat 
Hasharon.. $600. 03-471456. 

Kfar Sava, dream collage flat. 18& 
q.m, MOOOft 052-440364._ 
Zahxla. no xgenis1 Luxurious cot- 
tage. 6 ♦ basement, roof, tiled! 
$185,000 inclusive. Flat Fair. 03- 
492322. _ 

Hcrzliya Pituah. for safe. sj»c 

493908, only evening hours. 

3—3W ROOMS_ 

7ahnla border. 3. well cardc for. 2nd 
floor, dinette, 55,000. 03-493099. 
Tcl Aviv 25-10 Prasker, 123sq.m. 2). 
03-764925, 16.00-f8.0q weekdays. 

Maaz Aviv. 3K. view, occupancy 
within year. 83.000. 03-478747. from 
l4jQQ. 

North. 3 + hall, 3rd floor, frontal. 
313160. afternoons, evenings. 

tor sale. Navch Avivim/3. 10th 
noor. Td. 03-412067. 
Vad Eliyahu. J,' beauti/ul, small roof 
♦ construction. 03-392147, from 
Saturday._ 

Central, quiet, 3. lift. 3rd floor. S4,- 
ooa ' 

rat, quiet, j 
03-457962, Petri. 

can 
052- 

quieL Oreo 
Cious 
nski. 

3, privs^^rden, largei 

Herzliya Pituah. for sale: 5 rooms, 
600sqjn. ground; 4 rooms. 750sq.m. 

_ ground. Qren Danskl 052-78096 

Sanhedrin. Holon, two-farniiy, Shikun Vatikim. 
.848473. not S 

Doctorff) interested m acooro- 
panyfng couple dr individual abroad 
as metapdeL 03-737432. 

Kiryat Shmu^ Harlap,' 3 
beating. 690929. 

Harlap. 
.424007. 

FLATS 
Roth Pina, 4 room flat, 88sq.m. 067- 
35068: _•• 
Full value Tor your money! 
Professonal wortfing Tor your ads at 
minimal cost. Shabar, 13 Sbapira. 04- 
669229._ 

certificate for young cou- Bialik. Sabinia, 4 + walk-in- 
aUe at MisMtan, details at cupboard, mortgage posable. 04- 

714520. 

227876, 815879. 
Armon Honatziv, 3. 2nd floor, 82s- 
q.m.. beautiful, large. Q2-715S77. 
Wortlj seeing. Grvat Mordechxr. 
beataiful. 2nd floor, storeroom. 02- 
664014. _ 

Armon Hanatzrv, 3R, cupboards, 
20lh floor, vacancy, in 1984. 719653, 
weekdays._____ 

Ro<^ flat in Arab house. 2nd nboe, 
93sq.m. adjacent roof on same level, m 7IBM7 
excdlent area, 1 Td Hai, corner Kaf —U,US< °r^ i 7 -8- 

662019. 

Home 
weekdays. 

site, from 15JOO: 03-292395. 

BavV centre, Rcho _ _ _ ____ 
^»dous flats under conoructicw. 6 Hugo Ernest. 848473. not Shabbatf 

fepreacntatiye^. Rcuchwcrger offers: Herzliya. 
building site office, Sunday-1000- - • - • - - ‘ 
IL00: Monday. 19.00-21.00; Tues¬ 
day and Wednesday. 15.00-18.00; 
Saturday evening. 18.30-20.30. 

Furnished Flats 
Beil Hakerem. 3 +“ dinette, phone, 
hearing, from September until July. 
02-634042. - -_ 
n_. - .411 i . hi . - straight from contractor. Tel. 
Ramat Eshkd, 6 room villa, garden, 90S474 03-905475 
$650. 02r811125. ~ 

Rogovin. 2913177 Azorim. 03- 
63044afrom I5JXL 292395. 

One-time bargain! Unpreccdentea 
bargain! Worth your while to call is 
ana hear exclusive advice for 
purchasing flat in PeiaJi Tikva 

- 03- 

Bi 
pits V 
Bank H apod im branches. 

03-' 

■mily 
lere.' Eli Chdouche' at home: 

1949 (not an office)._ 
Graduate. 43, hue rested to meet you 
for serious purpose. P.O.B. 22268, 
Tel Aviv for Gfunnel. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Villas & Houses 

m 

Zichron Yaakov, wonderful villa- ... 

a:r» ^ 
Ata. 113sq.m. + H. plot ” 

niL 04-' “ 

0000000000000000000000000000 

Flats for Rent_ 
Kiryrt Ata, 4. solar boiler, phone, for 
long term. 150. 04-706597, for 

Engineer. 44:173. widower + 1, 
European, seeks suitable up to 38. 
POB 4040, Ramat Gan. 
GraiTiiaic. good looking, seeks in- oooooooo«>ooot»ooooooooooooo 

Mfl^nL beautiful.-iilin, up to 40.03- Flats for Sale 
Engineer, divorced. 51. seeks attrac- Danya Development Corporation 
:ivc. educated. POB 7586, Haifa offers luxury Arts, international stan- 
31070. dards, Ramat Eddy, opposite 
Introductions, kesbet brochures Tn Schuuat Denya. Td. 04-33: 

.your house - a direct way lo meet 

Neve Shaanan, cemre. 4 + double 
conveniences. $210. 04-234436. 

- - n ■ ,---3- Neve Shaanan. 414. unfurnished. ui> 
Rosh nna, 2 room house + dunam Unjicd period. 067-63217. not Shab- 
land. 067-37538. ‘ * - 

furvst 
buudii ding permiu 04-706597. 

bat. Avas. 2. phone, view, $200. 04- 
247007. evenings. -_ 

Situations Vacant 

, MgSIrtwfc To ™ceivVPhonc-Jl0*- ^ 2—2Yi ROOMS nl *■ 142105. country-wide service._ 

trlraonial Godfather, reliable and 
h many connections in social cir- « «•# nnnMC 
h private ramiliof and among Wb- Kuuwa 

ri , . irUiinn.hin 3 rooms + dinette. Neve Shaanan, isrwffitas s,7gob*'”-w 
bar deaf in forbidden matches — 
Kolboiek expression!). 
.Tidouche recognized as ra 
jble liaison, offers pleasant 

Industrial riectridao. wridera, from 
Migdal Haemek. Haifa. Hakrayot, j[S Yovd 
andUpper Nazareth. 065-73280, arranged, sp 
evenings._ 
New* pa per network requires deric 
for evening bouts (I9?»-22J0) 3 
times weekly, fluent Hebrew and 

necessary. Tel. 04- 
“.00 or write to 

___ for Clerk. 
Architects office requires architect 

srienced in project planning and 
pendent working ability. 253611. 

Us ha 

Tet Bcnovcmbcr 02-664322, 
Herzog, 3. soutbweast. 4th floor" 
heating, cupboards. 02-413444. 

Armon Hanatziv.3. separate en- 
trance. instalments possibly. 02- 
814575. 02-721687. ; 

■ &d Shmaryahu Levin, 3H, soiar 
healer, cupboard. 37.000.02-423364, 
evenings,_ 

Guatemala. 315. wonderful, heating. 
solar hcacr, view, sun. 02-413549. 

-Shimon!, 3 rooms. 2 bathroom*, 
completely furnished, ail electrical 
appliances, beautiful view, 8th floor, 
2 afts, 668723. 

Neve Yaacov, 3. 4th floor, 
renovated. 419927, 853495, not 
Sbabbat. 

4 ROOMS A MORE 

Baka. 415. Arab bouse, ground floor. 
garden. Adi Sdah. 227318._ 
Talpiot. 4 large. 3rd floor, improved. 
233914, 538931. immediate! 

1 t SC 5 ■... 11 -V~ * IM1UBH LWL 
Lovdy Art, Baka,_ IV5 rooms, for n«u in Herzliya. 4. 4 + roof, wit 

Sokol ow. 
4 rooms, healing, phone, view, from 
September. 02-414693, 03-450716. 
Km 
5500. Anglo Saxon. 02-221161. 
Maldan. 

Talpiot, 4. id 

lift. 62 Herzliya. 
3 

052- 

Shmuel. 5, ^ furnished. RTOL Kenov 

85385. 

Rehov Propes". 
Megiddo lowers. 4 room flats, oc¬ 
cupancy within 3 months. 03-733157. 

Rehov Asher Brash. Shechunat 
Neve Meir. three-floor cottages, and 
roof flats. 052-85054, 052-81460. 

Bargun. cottage, 3-level. Rchovot, 
near Weisgal Pool. 051-80093. 
evenings-_ 

Raanana, exceptional baraain. cot- 
tages sailing from 133.000 inclusive. 
6 rooms. 3 conveniences, balconies, 
high standard. 052-34441, 

Cottage in Hcrzliya Pituah and adja- 
cent flat suitable for clinic-office. 
052rS5SI68. _ 

Rental. Pctah Tikva, new vilh for 
two years. 200Sq.m. + phone. 4 
bedrooms, television room, walk-in- 
doset. storeroom, well-kept garden. 
$500. Tel. 03-961645. 
vilka-Nofcsh. 

Bargain. 3» in South Zahxla. iW, 
beautiful 248076. 476716. 
Mahnnayim. 3. 2nd floor, frontal, 
cupboards, aircondilioner. Td. 03- 
391295. 

Ntxih. new. 3. 2nd floor, improve¬ 
ments. 22.UU0 includes VAT Ychiel. 
268625, 21K911 

iTfaree rooitK furnished. Pinke*. 
near Ibn Gubirot. 2nd floor . 03- 
746999. _ 
3. Yad tliahu. 4th floor. wvtl-kepL- 
citrux 45.000. 392387. 299924.- 

Yud Eliyahu. .L- 4ih lloor, well- 
arrunged. extrus. 45.000. Td 392387. 
299924. 

near sea. 03-444551. 
North. 2H + phone, aircondhioncr, 
im 424578 423092. 
Tenant who loves dogs. 3 + phone. 
03-337875, evenings. 

Flats Wanted 
Retired couple seek l-ltt room flat 
for monthly rental, quiet area of Tel 
Aviv. 063-8B6I9, evenings. . 

No agents, fur flat owners, sulc- 
renial Elite. 226096. 

Villas & Houses 
Cimage, lor rent. 7 rooms, iurni-hed 
fur 2-3 tears. Afcka $1000. 03- 
410924. 

Bioeva! 5 Jnd Door, fully furnished, luxurious flutv 3-4-5. starting from 

Eilat, dub-hold. 23 
(beginning Juljr). 057-82267. week 

gious. 750stj.m.. wdl 

, 4K. pfaon 
r. 634473. 

ne. 

phone, garden. 538947._ 

Villa. 6 rooms, garden, sarage. 
hcating/coollng system. 524625. 
Shaehrai. Baylt Vegan, 4 + 
balconies, view, parking. 350. 
286694._ 

Near Jerusalem Theatre. 4K. | 
from September for year._ 
Eliezer Hamodai, one-room flat, 
completely furnished, well-arranged. 

•668127, from 13.00. _ 

Rehavia, beautiful room for 
vaerti oners, tourists, immediate. 02- 
638648._ 

Emek Refhim. 3 rooms, Yurnished. 
en. 
02- 

effidem. 
$300. 6 months, from 

heating, private gard 
ontlB. from 1.9.1983. I 

4/cupboards, wed- 6^662266. 

$85,000 before VAT. Discount up to 
$3000 for 10 flats. Our office at the 
site will be open Saturday evening 
17.45- 21 JO and Sunday-Monday- 
Tuesday. 16.00-19.00. isco. 03- 
656161. 

Ramat Aviv Gimmd unprecedented 
campaign .give $6,000 cush and get a 
530.000 mortgage, balance in 
another IK year when selling your 
flul. $7,000 discount for last Arts . 
additional discount for 1st building. 
$27X00 for those paving in cash. 5-6 
room exclusive fhtLs. come to Jim on 
I2-IO Recunatu Saturday evening. 
19.45- 21.30. Sunday-Monday. 16.00- 
19.00. Ivco. 03-656161. 

arranged, special, storeroom, 1st 
floor. 02-41J740. 
Silt 

Eli 4 Prahim, 5th floor, 3K. well kepi, siudt he largest and oldest company 
as respec- 04-242612. in I trad for giving medical aid, 

pleasant and — private nurses in honrital and home, 
-spectable way to meet In private A ROOMS A MORE accompaniment of 01 in country and 
imily atmosphere (not through - abroad, accompaniment on 
omputer). Come to meet serious T&mal Hadar. 5 + double coo- organised lours. Branches: Haifa, 
artnen with values, from good veniences. hunting, view, 85,000.04- 04-510869: Jerusalem. 02-636505: 
ones. If you are serious come to EK 235380. tj i»t. iw 
hdpuche's private home, 991949. 
Iso,on Saturday, For free ftrforma- 

he effe 

Kibbutz Uiha requires 
physiotherapist for work twice 
weekly. Apply: TeL 04-458501, and 
leave address. 

% 

ill* 

0^ 

on on the elYeetiveness of Eli 
-heloucbe. write to POB 50, Rishon 
eziQR. Good people know the 
•e».-(ifs not an office). 
rivate. 4^:169. seeks picasau. up To 
3, r.O.B. 5419. Ramai Gan. 

eiisious. taifieS-ioppa.” iOg'lTt' 
-aduate, intelligent. POB 6534,' 

>;rusalem. ..... 
^ :nd iil 54.10 per word, m^udiu 
y \X. 8 words imtiimum, to POB 
" 1233. Td Aviv 61281 and your ad- 

aafe' gssm&giB ssrflfflias'Bar. 
Ny Ubbutznik- from branches of Bank Hapoalim. Redder. Contractors: Solid Bonch. 

FLATS 

Hakerem. 4H, balconies, 
storeroom. Rehov Habanaj, 155,000. 
02-534601.__ 
Gilo, .terraced. 4. well-arrangecT. 
balcony, view, solar heater. 02- 
714287,___ 
Old Kauunon. AiroL 4. luxurious, 
view. American Idtcben. carpets, 
135 00a 663658. _ 
Rehavia. Ben Maimon.4K, 1st floor, 
good exposures.' S205.000. Anglo 
Saxon. Maldan. 02-221161. 

Speclaf price! Bayit ^egan. Miehlm. 
4K rooms. 2nd floor, spacious, 2 
balconies, exclusive to Anglo Saxon. 
Maldan. 02-221161. _ 
kiryat Moshe. 4, 1st floor, near 
Mosad Harav. $| 102)00. including 
storage room. Anglo Saxon Maldan. 
02-221161. 
Neve Shaanan, for creative. 6 rooms. 
2 storeys, urden. view, needs 
renovation. 5109.000. Anglo Saxon. 
Maldan. 02-221161. 
For scrims! Special! Shimoni. 4 + 
dinette, ceiling storage, extras. 
631311._ 
(jllo. 4. 5 possible. 120sq.m., cup¬ 
boards. 22451Z 
Talpiot. Arab house. 4. 4th lloor. 
view. 710777, not Shabbai 

Swameret gomp-ny-E 
commence Kllinj co«.(cS_!? ^„lol-'Ib.plin.. '<H, 

Rehavia, 3. hall. fiirnShed, phone, 
for long term. 668950. 
Beil Hakerem. one room llau for 3 
months rental, 03-705620, evenings. 
Beil Hakerem, 3, phone, ground 
floor, garden. 02-334617. _ 

Bek Hakerem. 2, phone, furnished, 
healing. 02-419441, evenings and 
early mornings._ 

Gival Mordechai. 2. ftirnisbed. 
phone, beautiful, from mid-August. 
639612._ 

For short term, 2, roof flat, opposite 
pig David. 225752. 638098. 
Mevassera. new cottage, special K'ce for couple- without children, 

year 02-538662. ■_ 
Neve Yaakov. al entrance, 2. 
dinette, solar healer, phone. 02- 
6638 i 2, not Sh<0>bat. 
Gilo. 3. furnished. 

Td Aviv. 03-737947. solar heater. 
717682. 

from 
beating! 

plembcr. 02- 
phooc. 
Septeir 

Flats Wanted 
For rent. 4,5 and 6 rooms, unfur¬ 
nished. best locations. Anglo Saxon. 
Maldan. 02-221161.__ _ 

Kityat Moshe, 2K. 2nd floor or high S3S! ke\e Aauco. loun-hotise coT 

Villas & Houses 

Con.ires, find stages. Raanana. ex- 
clu-ivc area, superior planning and 
work 03-903958. timings: 03- 
9::>77._ ■ 
Rnmat Gan. under the shade of the 
bill, from private contractor enor¬ 
mous collage. luxurious. 054-56212. 
work hours. 
No agenisFor embassies. 2 villas lo 
rent + large gardens. Kfar 
Shmaryahu 03-193926. 
Kfcir Shmoryuhu. ior reniol. 
mediale. fully furnished villa. 
Avisim. 425042. 
For rrnlul. cottage, in Herzliya. par¬ 
tialis lurnished. phone. 052-550792. 
052-442519. 
F'mishing stages. Sderoi Nordau. Tcl 
Ash. 4 room penthouse, room. roof. 
Office 859329 1803626 - prisatc). 
Hod Hasharon Rchos Hashulom. 
two-family. 6 rooms. 180sq.m.. under 
construction, sales at site on Sundat- 
Thursdat. I3.0O-I5.IJ0. Monday's. 
11.00-13.00 To make appoint mem 
for other times. - call 03-226224. 
Shikun Ovdjm 03-390721. 

z. presu gar¬ 
den. for immediate sale. 063-61243, 
03-658821._ 

Holon. new collage! Centrd. quiet. 
basement, room on roof, preference 
to exen Shange with farm ibaron 
area, 03-83SS86. home. 03-851289. 
Savyon! Bargain, luxurious bouse. 7 
rooms, improvements. 03-249785. 

Sale, lovely collage, spacious. Her- 
riiya Pituah. 052-78678. 

Penthouse! Ramat Ilan, 
breathtaking view. Centre Red 
Estate, 751425. 

Savyon. villa, beautiful, for rental, 
immediate. Centre Real Estate. 
751425. _ 
Raanana. Town house. 3-levels. 6 
rooms, available in one year. 052- 
26239, 

Bargain! 

4 ROOMS A MORE 

Small, luxurious penthouse, end 
Di/enguIT-Ytirdei Hasira. bargain! 
SI I0J300 in cash or SI20.000 in pay¬ 
ments. Available within sear 
442677, _ 

ftamai Aviv Gimmci. 5. 3rd flour, 
(nilhorn lift), double conveniences. 
105,000. Tel. 03-412245._ 
North. 4 luxurious, dining room, ex¬ 
tras, 03-441705. home. 

Neul Aleku. S room luxurious flat. 
roof, room, 03-494255. 15.00. 
Tcl Asiv North, Tzameret. Naveh 
Avlvim. 4 lusuriuus. high floor, ex- 
tras. Avisim. 425042 

Ramat Aviv Gimmel. campaign, im- 
medmic occupancy, luxurious flats. 
4-5. approx. SI5.U0U discount of 
company's price. Isco. 03-656161. 

1 Gluskin, el Aviv, luxurious. 4 
bedrooms, large lounge, and dining 
room, ccni nil airconditioning S32S.- 
000. 03-264946._ 

North. 4 large. 2 entrances, many ex 
mis, 449114. 
Ramat 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo■ 

Flats for Sale 
—"irr-f ii • ... 

a-avi rooms_ 
Bat Yam. 2. dinette. 2nd floor, solar 
boiler, garden. 869373. 864768. 

3—3ft ROOMS_- 

Holon, 3K. well-arranged, 2nd floor, 
frontal, solar boiler. Neot Rabd. 03- 
M5571 
Ramat W. 

Tiberias. 
9221^3. 
Herzliya 

Special 
pcrgula. 

two-family, 
garden. 03- 

Aviv Gimmel. unpreccdeh- 
led campaign, give 56.000 cash and 
gel a S30.0UU mortgage, balance in 
another I Vi year, when selling your 
ffut. 57.000 discount for last 
remaining flat", additional discount 
for 1st building. 527.000 for those 
paying in cash 5 -6 mom exclusive 
flats, come to flat on 12-10 Recaiwii. 
Saturday evening. 19.45-21.30. Sun¬ 
day - Mondas. 16 00-19.00. Isco. 03- 
650161 03456161. 

Pituah. dunam pf oL Tot 
ehavia. 

Hanassi, Harav Levi. 
dinette, cupboards. 596781. 

Must sell. Bat Yam. 3. park! 
phone, 1st floor, on pillara, $55 
03-749177. 

Holon, 3, 3rd floor, solar beateT, 
850862. home; work, 338386. 
Oai Yam, 3, well-arranged, frontal, 
3rd floor, solar healer. 883672. 
865731. 

Bat Yam, Nitzana. 3 + dinette, solar 
boiler, 4th floor, 40,000, 03-868201. 
flarguin. 3 room Au. Neat Rachel. 
Friday, 760425; Saturday. 861891 

Bargain. 3. Bat Yam. available im¬ 
mediately. 54 7.0(10. 41-15 
Hahusmunaim. 

4 ROOMS A MOKE 

Holon. 3. 4lh lloor. 48.500, possible 
immediate availability! 0.14151641. 
Bat Yam. 3'-'j. dinette. 3 balconies. 
hcdriHim. 2nd floor, lift, 03-864674, 
Bargain. 3. But Warn, available im- 
mediately. S47.000 41-15 
Hahaxhmonav im. 

Holon. near Wolfson Hospital, 4H 
1. 03-2881: rooms. 100.000. Tel. 1138. 

Door. * lift. 521996. 

13B. 3044. HmfenL 

j rope an, divorced, very i 
■:I70. seek*.suitable. Private FOB 
431. Tel Aviv, fadfaaic phone. 

rgduote. 36, leeks attractive, piea- 

Maaiot Daphna. 4ft. 127sq.m.. 
balconies. 818552: 237S26, work. 

kiryat YovcL 4, spacious, balconies, 
cupboards. Improvements. 411692. 
evenings._• 

Pai74 rooms. 3rd flow, solar heater. 

PURCHASE/SALE 

For Sale 

Contractors 
nt. Private POB 3964S. Tel Aviv. Old Ktttamon, under Consirneoon. 5 

24 HiDei. 02-240897. 

Zarum Contractor Luxurious flats.^ ^ ^ 149~ , — 
rooms, in Har. Nof, . double con- Und 4 1 small. 2nd floor7412476. 
veniences. 03437401. not Shabbai. _ 

Armon Hansiztv. penthouse, 4. won- 

refrigerator, washing 
dining table, chairs. 

Amcor 
machine. 
417603, 

lie gramophones + handle lor 

Ramot, under construction. . .-— r - --— 

.If-jemfJoy'etr^ reete aitractive. iSSTfiau *hSiC<4^bin^nn *° ' ”y C~ 

SESSSt MAT b- 22384,1 

ABtwi _ 
sale. Telephone 814831 not Shabbst. 

Cretan carpet, txashan. treautiful, Ufjf 
antique-, excellent condition. 666796. niission for 43»>q.m 

Due to depanure. coments of home. 

tuge. 4. garden. 037-73718_ 
Herztnu RiVuah, luxurious cottage. 5 
rooms’, dunam garden (special>. 
American ProTcwonul. 733156. 

Siorth. Luxurious pemhouseT -Vtts- 
q.m.. I2lbq m. salon. 2 bedrooms 
luxuriously ft furnished. American 
Professional. 73315ft, 

Raima Aviv Gimmel. exclusive cot* 
lace. 27Jsq.m.. built-up, S265.iJO». 
Isco. 03-656161. 
REfion Lezion. tuo-ramilv. 3ft. well- 
arranged. garden. Q3-95491Q. 

Stt'a." 

02^38471 
Herzliya Pituah. villa. K dunam 
private ground, special location. 02- 
812293. weekdays. 

Flats for Sale_ 
North, Zilerson/Bnei Moshe. 4, 
fai^e. suitable for religious. 02- 

F^bx. spacious. 3 rooms. 90sq.m.. 
Ezw Vav. Ashdod. 055-62729. 

For sale, vacationers (till in 1 ibepus; 
Kirvjt Moshe. 3 rooms! <12-690503. 

Hats Wanted_ 

3-4 room Huts required for serious 
buyers, fur sale, turn to the experts, 
unnlv at Anglo Saxon. Holon. 
MP1__ 
2-4 room flats for rent required lor 
serious clients, turn lo the experts, 
applv ui Anglo Saxon. Holon. 
8462*3. 

Migdalei Shaul Hamdeeh! Near 
Municipality. 5. luxurious, 6lh floor, 
fantastic view, first come first ser- 
ved! 295308. 
Nonh Tel Aviv. 4. 
q.m. 

BhI Yam, new, 5 rooms, luxurious, 
large roof. 03-284879. 

I. prestigious 
. 03-414082. 

sansis- Flats for Rent 

iwo-fomilv.' building per- 
.’052-27755. 

excellein condition. 411896 weekday 
evenings 

Ramut chen'. Bargain! Vjik «- 
ccllenl. 600sq.m.. ground. -Anglo- 
Saxon 729279 • 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

Flats for Sale 

1—1^ ROOMS_ 

I"6. ground flnor. iromal. Sukolow. 
phone. 4U.0QU Tel ^7<«TX. 

investments_ 
Near Habima! 3 -4 large, well- 
arranged. lift, parking. 03-217315. 
Ramot Zahala! Split-level! 5. 150 * 
roof. - 150sq.m. + room, 269841, 
Ramji Aviv Gimmd. 4, 81b floor. 
view, additions, quiet. 421641, 

Bavli. Derech Haifa. 4. wdl kepi, 
furniture. SI 15.000. 03-442385. 

Flats for Rent_ 
Kikar Malchei Israel, phone, lift.'va¬ 
cant, $400 03-284516. 

kamai Aviv! 4K large. 5400. Lamed! 
3. S370. Naveh Amirim. 4 large. Max 
and Spec tor, 03-217315, 03-^9841. 

To le. Ramat Chen, large bedroom, 
furnished in fully furnished cottage, 
phone, parking. 4 months sarune 
Aug ml 03-749565 
North Td Aviv. 3. hall.-phone, for 
business, vacant. 285702._ 

ftamat Aviv. 4 furnished, phone. &4- 
737331: from Sunday. 03416630. 

South Zuhalu. 2 nice, alter renovu- 
tiun%, pht’nc ptHsiblc 03-474414, 

Nnnh. 2t>:. partially lurnished. lih. 
parking, phone. Tcl 03-450150. 

Her/J. 2. Kl Ilnur. SHitt Tel. W- 
83H754, from Sunday. 
Tel Aviv, monthly Venial roof flats. 
2^ rtH’m-. phunc. H3-656447. 

Haimalc fur 2. Givalayim. phone, 
Sl «i. urgent. (13-322338. 
Tochnu l amed. Kchin Burin. 5 
riv>m>. high, luvun.tuv 03-427134 

Bit Yam. Tabenkin. 3H. phone, 5th 
floor, lift, comer. 582320._ 
Ramat Hanassi. 3 rooms, contact 
from afternoon. 03-443945. not 
Shabbat. 
Bat Yam. 2rt. solar beater, nice flat. 
quiet area. 03-311826. 
N«x Sboshanim. 108sq.m.. 8th floor, 
heating, view, 03-845085. 

Hulun, centre. .t-n<om flat, long¬ 
term. phone, parking, volar boiler 
6534IC. from uflerniMin. 

Furnished Flats 
Holon centre. 2. 2nd floor, nice. 
454846. not Sbabbat. 

Villas & Houses 
Holon. win 1-detached. 
IVORS MH5INI 

dunum. 3 

MORE EFFECTIVE CLASSIFIED ADS! 

P*AHJ\F 
offers a free professional 

service for all categories of classified ads 
at regular newspaper rates — no extra 

charge! 



mnnnnmnmrvyvM-_ - - RaaOaiH. Td Hal. j«. frontal. 1 St 
Boer, on pillars. wcll-aminged. 052- 

Flats for Sale 
Petuh Tikva. Rothschild/Nordau. ~ib 2nd floor, extras. 052-22650. 
floor. 2 * 3. lift, parking, central KTar Saba, bargain. 3 * dine: 
heating and water, additional mt- every dav from 12.00. 03319310. 
provemems. 03-916776 Hod Hasharon, i*. excellent ioi pruvemenis. 03-916776 

oooocxtooooooaooooooooooooooo uon,5?z,i«v.u3*-Hvooi.u?*;-iMno. Fljif-s for CJflle 03-482S46. work, 03-239210. 

Villas & Houses —--:-:-7-- - 280, S.A 1W. new and special 
— — -- Hcr/liyj. ?.dinette. on pillar., »lar House in Asseret. 3 bedrooms, to let accessories. 02-710610.02-699714. 
Glvatayim. 2 rooms, nice, quiet area. h,n,cr- «“«■. «Jui« location. 052- for year. 055-92958.- 
2nd floor. 768172. _ 83656,_ _ — \ Q r 

“ESS Can, I'h, balL balconies, 1st fteMUsuTccntral. quiet. 3. dinette. 3 sli ROOMS - * _ 
floor, on pillars. like new. 7940IS. well-arranged, flexible. 052-81541. - Prinj 4. 69. verv aaod mechanics] 

every day from T2.00.03-319510, V ■ J “30-a- )r-- automatic. pa+cr 

eoooooooaocKioaoo^ JSSasJatotSS awteion. 
non, $52,000.05**44086*. 05*-*4.05. jpjajfor ggjg 03-482346. work, 03239:10. 

V 4. year test, good cor 
::cr. C54£13te. 

J4WL vtaurr. IVexeeik 
I$:.-9.0CI& OMir;-. 

2nd floor. 768172. 

Ktunu Gan, In. halL balconies, 1st 
floor, on pillars, like new. 794018. 

N-SX. 

SISSITA. CARMEL _ 
— — - oooeoooooooooc 

HfMBa*. !97. overtax cfcach. \Tfltorbike 
r.A.11"- n ..T'.pil UiU’K .TiUlUl VUVV 

T9Ta jrcccditiufier. standard gear. 
OMS98C5. work. 05-595642 

mechani 

Variant station. 1971, caeaUeia, 
radirMipe, 92,000. (0-714(33. weak- 

Eicon |969. good con 

bedside uWm. it An dr^er^ 
packing UJ-Nan ’ * 

Sussna {971. 
5J2663. ROC Shat** 

oooepts^oooomoMOMaaooMoo 

Musical iustrumeots 

2—2Yi ROOMS 
4 ROOMS & MORE 

iiM 
Ram at Gan. Herut. 2/2 large and 
hall, 2nd floor 724512. 743273. 
2 -rooRis, dinette, baleonies. 

Rchovot. 3 * dinette, storeroom, 
parking. Work: 054-83334, 054- 
51123. 

prmz 4, 69. verv gooo mecunuaii 
and externally. &000.052-557878. 

PnwA 1969. IS27.000. Tel. E5J7f 

ooooooooooc 

Raanunu. 4 room.*, phone, 65.000. 3 
riwins 47.000. Tel. 052-3133S. ' riwms 47.000. Tel. 052-31338. 
Raanuna^ 13a parking, phone 

Rchovot, J. Jrd floor, 3 
view. 40.000. 02-634113. 

nz a. 1968. good mechanical coo- 
sures. ditiofl. bargain. Td. 03-702322. 

rudutgr. ewri'eni OJ-SSTSf. 
h'tc 3n3 v;o. 197*. se.oco. 8E 
473245. 04-93:310_ 

VfliftVHugcn Ll 35. double ulc, 
19-7. 20CO engine 92269:1 Lewi. 
»cf« hours. 

Audi 50 L. 19 73 .second owner, for 02-661964 
SWi wdl kept. 25QUOOO. 62*52*573, Peugeot 3 
wedcdayi. mht. 89. 

Fotfoa home m home urges. rRvihm to, 
comMkhs “ 

Peugeot 204. 1975. 220:iX». secoti 
owner. 89JQ0km. in. 02-420319. 

Triumph 

^rtgage ^ySJTSiSRS 
u Afndar. 3 rooms. well- 
. well-cared-for. 051-39675. N-S.U. 

tx.-eiient ccrSKton. 
sear lew 03-915071. 

overhaul, clutch and gear rent 
!-g-- runmni-irt. 03-412*16. 

Honda 350. l4?0. mechanically ftf 
hetrer than qvcrtMd. 03-948861 
Jawa .'980-81. Ji.QOOkm . exccih 
05-625:59. 03-473171. 

ar renova- ???, owner. 60,000. 15380,000. 00- overhaul, 71000 00-232(47-9. 02. 

Marshal]. Were n 
Rock. A Hokahi. 
349941. 

<wjt£ 
Avis. QJ. 

fw Kmnt*. Sliimv 

I Wm.. WW.QJ-M* 
fcseon II00. 197 
test. 00-417313. 

Bargain’ Beetle tJUQ. onatmd. 
wdf kept Q2-8S6I22. 4(4334. 

MirtT* Mali,in l&iQ. 

ifatci "Al Hu 
development 
lied t«> cxir 
ificutcs issu 
is, pcnwimu 1 
mut wasting 
; no commit 
k- Tor pers 
rtcaecs nnd «. 
pnonc. 03-29 

sibility veru7 
s pvauaWc at 
nk Haponlim 

?d Rcaliy ar 
inc IS600.QW 
ad. terms; 1 
$03. not Slv 

Ram at Gan. bargain. 2*1 
tai, aireondhioner. 768414. 

ase 

Rishon Leaon, Hinhfeld, on pillars, PnB/ ic-q. good condition; 
3 * jSSP". P"*1"*. absolutely new. vtork. H?-25?45!. Huim 
03-320821. . 

Rom Cvrad van for sdc. 1980, after 
overhad. tip box. 052-447234. 

R’D. 331 1982: Yamaha 500. 1979: 000km. Ta>. 02.71905a 

lest. Hat-price. 02-424866.0241IM6.' qaatbiion. 125.000 02-2800*4 

Coruna. 1971- automatic. lAOa C- Subaru 1300. fFI. |9?3. J»C 

Nobody nvan Klnwn«n J{anS 
quattv and prif*. oho wvrfcsteefa. 
*«•»'«»' f«n woriMm*. 
Jsfwsiem. « Romh. Tet Avtv X 
Zanmiboff ‘ ••• 

Cental. Riimui Gun. 2 * Ml. well- 
arruneed. 2nd floor. 03-748704. 03- 
474467. _ 
Rumat Gun. 2. excellent, quiet locu¬ 
li oh, 771026._ 

Pel ah Tikva. 2. eround floor. Rehov 
Zahtil. S35.CIOO '03-443211. 9223271. 
17,00-19.00._ 

Bnei Brak. 2K. heautiful. well- 

MWaW STSJSrSZ OPEL 
available immediately. 98.000. Tel. nothin bulldiny P<nrtta — 
052-22811. 08.30-13.0a ffiS* 3Qne! k 
Herzhya Bet. 4 + roof, faces sea, un- £'L-„ rp;t ' 

052-m66- Ssufuiihi; 

cc of flat. 993522. not Shabtat. l9"6‘ 
sfion Lezion, Abramovitch. 3 “ K. gj- ' J '*— . 
nerican kitchen * Rued cup- ~ 
ard. extras. 3rd floor. 562,000. Tel. " n 100 
>771 -jowork. o--25?4ri. Haim. 5S 

Q52-B8255._ 
Herzhya ftet, 4 rooms, 125s 
W|h^sea view. Oren DansJcy. 

Carmel naaon. 1969. nod coadr 
lioe. for sale. 03-747395. weekdays. 
&is»ta van. 78, Ford engine, ea- 
ceilem condition. 03-969858, no 
Sh abbot. 

Td. 02-719019. 
m ust. sm 

eVedi™ SSuoa Q&SZZ^™XX»- 03-280429, 

__ Hcnda C.B. 500.20D. 175, 125. Jaw* Fuu 127. sutloa, 1973. mcc 
mi- * sidecar. 1982. brand new Difcati ncr. well-kept, Td. 02-71901 
w. Ojrm- 900. 1982; BuJtako. 370. new; Subaru "IjAff lC?! .^T~aT 

Yamaha. 125. Trolly All types of TelJUsiAMwi ““ 
not motorbikes. 50c« Purcbasing. iZ I iTjaffv U_M 

seTmg. second-hand motorbikes. II rff ^^*>3 
S3 Rmker. Tel Aviv, open on Saturday Tc[' Siabbat. 

— board, extras. 3rd floor. 562,000. Td. 
992771. 295072. 

Rishon Lezion. J. 3rd floor, (no lift). Menu. 1972. ainonumt, 97.00»m^ 
good condttoa. 052-441522. 

far Sava. 4 luxurious. 2nd floor, oc- frontul. Zag Banol. 03-456659. 03- well kept- test. 03-2*5957. 
cupancy within year. Leva non. 86 843097. 

rd w Hacanriel, afternoon and evening 
arranged, good area, 3rd floor. 03- hong, not Shabbat. 

adett station. 197 TRIUMPH 

laanana. I: 

Rishon Lezion. Shechunut- condition. 053-44746. 04- 
Abramovitr. 3. 3rd floor. 92sq m.. 220''*___ 

000000000c 

ontraefc 

Cohen. SMiTSUl ^ ”5.^. .03-257418: not Shabby 
un- fromal. 60.000. 03-955659. 

Centre Rishon Lezion. 3 a. special. 
Raanana. 5 rooms remain, $82,000 fronlul, 999575. not Shubbat. 
inclusive penthouse. 195.000 in- R^hon Lezion. for couple. 2. uiUu 

05244IM8. 05?337?1^' ]snhoUSe‘ d^ed. phone, parking. 03*9981 SO 
3—3^ ROOMS 

:| Alonim. k 
,ii. 4. 4K roc 
eluding v.A 
iking. Caoni 
lions -■SIC 
600.000 mor 
asonablc p 
ikolow. R:u 
'0699. Sunil 

ndcr consti 
jornat: R»^ 
amoi Gun- 
Hod HasRn 
lasonahlc 1 
1419. 03-23: 
.Z.M. efiu 

'el Aviv. 03 
xclusivc 6 
itkin. Tel / 
jr purchiwv 

lanani ty 
inict Ing 3. • 
ot luges + 
ihaur Hair 
enanl buik 
>3-958713- 

.uxurious 
Tcstigious 
ftamiit Gti 

flolon. Ne 
00m lu» 

4 ni lew it/. 
Rehov.Ye 
cumptugi 
our ofTic- 
Holon. 84 

Green par 
houses, b 
AviY. I 
mortgage 
linked! C 
nishedr 
ISjOO. ac. 
16.00-18. 
Eliyshu \ ; 
mcl. AFr 
VI Acht 
65(g»*^ 

Are you 
work in 
Hnshotn 
Gurlon 
can't r ; 
ISI.200.1 ■ 
0.000 ur 
Come.. 
16.00-11 
Sunday. 
12.00. 5 
Israel ■ 
Hafliti, 

Adler.” 
Levin. 
Vjt.T. . 
Ruharr 
up to 
from.1 
3Yirc 
Buildii . 

»>pc? 
qiml ii1 

j Boncf 1 
Bank 
31144 

Givniuvim. 3 rooms. 2nd floor. S80-- 
000. nice 3191^._ 
P«uh Tikva. Piaget. 3. 4th floor. nii». Im-fn. 1' fWIO nnl.11.1 

Bargain. Rekord. 1974. dual- 
purposc. good cooditioa. 053-36537. 

Triumph 70. excdlem, second ow 
na. 03-786783. not Shabbu. 

Endure. Yamaha D.T. < 
ceKent. 1979, 03-470779. 

Oae to departure. Yasu 
I9?5, cccdlcm 03-221836. 
Pjmlk. autoraadc. Sgvemt 
sew. 03*767718._ 

BS A, bb. 350cc»^ good. 391 
Tnutnph 65*.J. 65. excdli 

Subaru 1600. 1978, very good. 02- 
818041. from Sunday. 

Due to departure, Renault II >400, 
excelled. 7980t 85.00a TaL 02- 
663293. 

02-816589 
van. 404, with G 
VAT ~ 163*1 

PeitgDiM 305.1982 
sdvcr. 63M24 

Bargain, Vud> U 
cv>ndiliOR. tape. 
pans. 02-2*3918. 
Audi ICO LS. 197; 
000 817470 

md «H4 ptMA 
t. 24 Much 03-; 

1972. cuicUeta 
system, H>*rv 

Grand piano, like m 
82678. not Shabbot 

f-or Sharon rcvideau, hrM? 
chnpril contra tor choice . Tvroil 
(PVTumcntt. new and Med. tigto 
Hamnwka. Herzhya, 1} gjaMa^, 
052-85032. 

am Shah tot. 

hw4 Ritmo t.k Peugeot 404» 197*. amoambe, ex- P*ot RTtmo 
cdlcnt coBdftiin, 240.000. Tel. 03- 854209. 1233 
71012a ffsnc: 

Tnumpti IJOft. 1972. verv ] 
dinoa Td. 333029. vrerS. 

co^_ tremely «rong. well-kept, 02-719523. 

Rishon Lezion. for couple. 2. uiu'ur- PEUGEOT 

Petuh Tikva. Piaget, a 4th floor, 
nice, improved. 32.0000. 904444. 

Heart d Kiryat Ono. 3rd floor, top. 

'e 4 ROOMS & MORE ter overhaul. 

Uj. CARS_ 

Dodge Dart. 1973, good eooditioa * 

(ras. eicellem. 052-631967. 
Mopcd7 l971 rnec^Mrucally ami cx- 0U7W3L not ShaWxrt. 
(ernolfv excellent. 800703. Autobianchi. 77. wear ten, I 

second owner. 816316. 

. _ .. . Citroen Visa super A.. 195 
**<■ QQOkm. 2843Sl.nmSh»Ww 

OOOkou 59,000. 057-35152. a_r~z .xai _ __n 

3. spacious, dinette, modern kitchen. Flafc for Rpnf 
extras. 65.000. 7 Yehudu Hamaecabi. ^*nta IUr XVCUt 

Ramot Hashari 
Petuh Tikva, bargain, wonderful 476346.474502 

^o?W-am,nFetL BxlR“-78" Tu^rn^shed. inmmcdiate. 
°P°- 922301H_ floor. Sl5a 03-476923. 
Rumat Gun. J. -Hh floor, lift, framal. tv,, c-vn 
extras, view. 03-777911. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo double conveniences. 2 baths, walfc- 

i i — Peugeot van. after overhaul, i97t. 36 
Ration Lezion, 4 new, two-level, Kedoshd Kahir. Holon. 

EP*®L_“5*Rf ♦ aircondWooer. 
Td. 9234070. work; 472983. hone. 

m-cupboard. American kitchen, dav 
parking. In villa neighbourhood. dn(: 
Rehov Remez. immediate oc- Z7‘ 

engine. Td. 
xt. 1975. new 
052-77D8I. 

_ Bargain. Beetle l«6l, 19fr8 engine. 
■1 r Peugeot 404. autmna&c. 1972. me tew 765*6: 
Sy9AV owmer- 6A0°0km. Td. flB-TI5MT. RTW specuU. IS3SSS?.mEm, 

127-2. June i960, one owner. 5LM0. ongind JCO’L 5225V9. 
tv*— mdia test. 02-524684._ R^ern" Van ‘ VSCWT. "Boa~ 

Mini Minor sution. 1973. ISl 15.000 cellcm. 250.000. 228936 

excellent condition 854866. week¬ 
days 

Fiat 600. 19 
only Friday. 

Organs’ Music Lay-wephy Jm!Q. 
Round, select ion of home oqwl 
swtsoIcs and portables. wRIiS 
mihout lymheiuen. hngt tdgetiaa 
»'f ciectrvuc tmir«<naai« im& » eilicra for profeuidUl ~iirttt|ii_ 

aiwrx, aecvMwe*. wind t«Mt w, 
iruwion mitrumeitta, Orng w 
EnglWi Miro. raC06«tfsMd k 
Europe Profaeoad service, eon. 
petiuvo pnees. «aa> payaum unu 
to your liking 0penr 0900-l?m 
Saturday o«ht J9 tXK22.0a KkM 
Ary a. rtstah Tikva near On, 
JuJICirOiVfU Hazavit Q3^2nm 
Muwc City. 

H»W- * rcwns. Phone, cupancy, 583.000. large mortgage 

Bird van. 1969 
automatic. 052- QS2-770U. 

possible. 03*881812. 

*SyS?f r "u,,ldJ' Rfar Sava, near Mann Auditorium, 
extras, view. 03-777911._ 7-room cottage, phone, sviaflabie 
Rumat, Gun. lounge. 3 bedrooms. Jramediaty. 052-72095. 
dineuc. 3rd floor, solar boiler, lift. 

Ganef Esther, 4 + dinette, furnisi; 
hoot, 51 so. U3-4769Z3._ according to architects planning, ggtt 
Mar Sava, near Mann Auditorium, carpets, parking. 72.000. 14-18 Mor- Peugeot 2C 
7-room cottage, phone, sviaflabie dechai Popel, must be seen. 866797. °w5£‘ * I 
jramediaty. 052-72095. work. _ 484826. 

___ Ganei Yehudrt. 4 + doiiBie con- Peugeot 20 
Kfur Sava. Weizmann, 4 rooms, veniences, absolutely new. 747387. du*f purpo: 
phone, covered parking. 052-20654. 766031. 448993. 

immediate occupancy. 749192. no 
agents.- 

Bargam. Peugeot 204. 1972, 1975 
ennae. Septeer 1982 overhaul. Td. 
953932. 

- aircondaioncr. 
880781. 063-32864. 

Td. 03- 

Pcugcot 204. Ml. 8IJ»0km.. one - radio. ’.964.good, 
owner * test, wdl kept. Td. 03- °3*9224880. _ 

rr . l TT. _ Pontrac. 1973. automatic deetric* uo.watm . «t- 
F0adZ!!?ck' pJ“* P^«e«riM.A^|0a>9U ee«ent conditioniffW. 
for exchange. S49Q78. automatic, airconditioner. Pnnz Ford tscori, t9?5, MW. after 
Unfortunately, Norton Commando, 1000. 1971 249468-251552. overhaul U2-664427. evenings 

C8. 1973. super, yon*. 05<-738>a Volvo. 1 Vti, trw rentd. aireoo- Pcutcot 40*. 19? 3, excellent condl- 
Soxer Fugjo C 1982. like dew. due dttioner, power steering, automatic, tion1 Dim to departure! S340u Td. 
to dosnure. 2,700, bargain. 052- 812719. _ 240272, hoffla; 69926J, work 

. Renault 12. sation. 1973. cxcdlcm. 
Muu sell! Honda 360. 1976. 22a000.243603. 

Connniodo, 
054-7388a 

edient condition 854641. 

Ford Escort, 1975, MOO, "« 
overhaul 02-664427. evenings 

Peugeot 40X1973, excellent CC 
rv.„ ... A___ .lift. 

Bsetro-Mustc. n«ioit4da Urtira 
centra rapanag oryarn. tkiums 
•nxtrumenta, Sundav-Tkurtdn 
09.00*14 Qa TffliS 
seerettny. after 19 JO- 
OOOBflflOaOSOOOqMBDOaedgMt 

Fets 

b. . * j Rental. 5-room flat. Ramat 
Ramat Aviv Ginel 3 rooms, 1st Hasharon. all comforts. 582044. 
floor, 571,000, 4153IS. 

3. large balcony, corn 

RehovoL 4. 88.000. flexible "oc- Peugeot 
cupancy. 055-33113. work. Abrams. 358251. 

- - Dodge Dart. !972. ncctaocally cv 4JXXL 03-418011 
73. good condiuod, “,1®.ra- uu’corditioser. autoaunic. a«.—-iaj* / 
windows. Td. 03- M-4WW3. _ 

Buck. ifco. UsTSK: XMccl. e*. g?8”*:03-^ 
>970. adod 052- cdleia. s22.000 476551 Vespa spnnt. f?g 

overhaof. test, battery, aecessraica. 

3. large balcony, corner, 3rd floor. 
S45.000. Yonatsn, Bnei Brak. 
787751, _ 

Bnei Brak. 3H, 1st floor. frontaL 
parking. 782772, not Shabbat. 

Kiron, 3, 2nd floor, warm, homelike. 

558251, rord Torino stairos. t9"2. 
Peugeot 604. 1977. automatic, air- ««»»««. jircondiltoner. 03- 
conditioner, electric windows. 

Piagtio C, 1981. i 
mo5h*s test, 755538. 

central, quiet, many extras. 6 Rehov : 
Haoren, flat 4. j 

i*elah Tikva, 3%7" extras, near 
Macabi. quiet area. 63.000 from Sun- Macabi. quiet area. 63.000 from Sun- • • 

■ day. 03-905859._ ■ 
Ramat Gan. 3%. parking, American oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo —■— 

uAfmiu* n°”’Cars for Sale. S»S 

SKm.'92^85.^ 3rd n00r- STS^^SlR.^ IVJli R?U’ ^^1973.03-24347 
127. 1979. red. 

ratfiotape. 03-471458._ • — ■■■■■ 
Peugeot 504. private. autoSSic. VAUXHALL 
1978. exedient. 055-31759, work: - 
055-91071. home. _ Beetle 1500. (969 model. 
Peugeot 504G.CTW74.iotoengme. o>crhjd Id 0.^615307. 
automatic, airconditioner. 03- Brasilia, vijtioc, HF 
800321. mcchanicailv. P3-‘r"7527. 
Peugeot 504. slaiion. 1979. air con- bargain, due to travel. Vj 
ditioner. radio, one owner, from dis- * !9"v engine - general 

06345293. not Shabbat. 
private, Jee 
0653-68569. ( 

_ test. 416916 
mechanicafly K, IdTOm.' TSK»\\ 

««Shabbat. 
^i-3397i vasssen comdgaanwrwm- 
I. excellent, ten dows, back-seat, roof-rick. 02- 
U8;_ 523998._ 

I9fi. 4|,oOOrnlks. Pint 127. iffl. radio, tea. 75.000km. 
abbat. 810936. _ 

cep. 1976. long. Reugcot *W. buc 1973, automatic. 
i. 04-933111. mcchumcally excellent. 713981. lure 660780. 532I4| 

Motorbike 
Bargain, terrific Imh Mfrlcrt. does* 
menu, vaciMtiom 44168 

Honda JO. blue, toe ?4. excdknt 
431838. 

amoysd punpias f«r 
ttartttg and Iiwl CSi xhr^ng. guarding mid 

Honda 200. 19 
900 02-635551 

Bargain! Lamb 
1000- Saturday 

ins to dcpzr- 

Ham A Dam. for ps 
the best >for their 
UMWwa, 03-914U9. 
Old cnglnih ihere Old tnglrtf 
bcataits * p 

alarm. 03-626309. Friday and Satur¬ 
day: 02-521661. 

mechanically, D3-'r"752T. 

bargain, due to travel. Varias 

abled. Kibbutz Grofiu 059-75131. test 
’ 59y engine - general overhaul. 

83,000. 03-719744. L-alSlOl Ohic. ner. 83.000km. only 

tetoL, ‘■•nissi “**■ 3rd CommmiJ or. D 200, 1971; Dou- Fla 127. 1973. tlJ-> 

— 81_ ^4“'”"™°"^'' l2l.TiT9.rd. 53.(k» 

4 ROOMS & MORE K ^ 

derfui view. Isralotu. 03-226224.. 957588.' .. . 132, i973._excdlem 

Kllyat Herzog, bargain. 4. luxurious; Fdrd TatmtiT 20 l9fa. am6n5fiZ~T5ll,l^.IS12(^a:^ 

so pen or. second ow- 
only. 03-472568. 03- 

ask for Nani or Md. 

overhaul, reserve i 
Ytion, I97|. l: 
Kaubcra. 

lue, beautifuLner 
ffgine. 02-913113. 

jcctlc. 1975. i 200. one owner. 
or gain! Peugeot 404. 1974. cx- Otflkm Tel. 03-849564 

sf m1 

oellent. 03-836890. 03-77MSZ 

Peugeot van 404. 1974. cxc 
test, radiotape. 836196. 

7. 1974. excellent, after general 

Peugeot HW. 1974. tape. 8468$ 
home: 826939. work. 

Beetle, tv-1. I3.J0. SO.OOOkm 
Micund iwvner. test 399473. 

VoiLsujgen. 1964. 1980 ea«inc. It! 
month :cvL 03-5Q640J. 

Vespas - Spmx witl _ 

4 .a Zi-T. KorSale 
Bargaiu. SA. 1968. after overbid____ 
03-442485. 02-714998. 3Bargain! Skipper xaflk 

derfiil.view. Isralotu. 03-226224, 

Kryat Hentog. bargain. 4. luxuriou 
bled roof. 03-7030%. notShabhu good-condition. 

■Uomatic, 

Petah Tikva. WonderTui gHiden fl. 
4 rooms. 03-700413. not Shabbat. 

132. 1973. excellent condition, teat. 
spray; IS 120300:*23950:--.-- - 
D 400. 1963, box dosed box, new 
engine! 055-32571. 

Peugeot van 404. from company. 
1978 Work hours. 331159. 476551. 

v olkvwapcn. costmerctaL 2000. 1 
.excellent condition. 065-22042 

03-442415. 02-7 U998. 3Bargain! Skipper sailboat, family, sera 
Yamaha 125. 1979 * spares. 054- hand, like new 03-286764. Arid 

Fur <uk. Caterpillar, benzmcrpis. J 
__ ton. 4.3m. dexamr. 3 jointed arms. 
second aho for containers, Tel 03-216158-4. 
.rid 03*263167-8, I khonaa 

For SdiTTcwds YwksWral 
pupptev 051*32313. 

I'y ituvith German ibepberd, 
uet» puppwx 052-441917 

Pedigreevi" puppia*. ttci 
aatchdvtp. Neapolitan M«MM 
tificotcii 052- 365679, 052-5SJ9 

Samuvcd. Ocith dttfl. pjnpfa 
wgtchdtms or Ihtmr Mfs, »m 
77MI 

S3, power i 

cellcm. year test. 743038-_ 

Fiat 124, 1969. 1980 engine, w 
kept. 110.000. 052-31615. 

127, 1975. JlJUknu 
ROad-Star. 0S4-7f|9l. 

* rooms. u>/iami3. not Shabbat. aIita Drxtvnc-rv !S5U apoo. ivw. mechanically 
Pctab Tikva. S. Mv Ganim. Degel KUMb°_ CTllem, year ten. 743038- 
Reuven. 1st IToor. frontal, spacious. Alfasud. 1 3. I97g 58 OGOkni Fiat 124. 1969. 1980 engine. ■ 
9220404. 9221476, 4IOS6I. kept. iiqoOO. 052-31615. 

Ramat Gan. 414. 140sq.m.. cup- Alfasud. 1975. 135 too~t40.DQ0ktTT 124. '972- excellent condition, 
bauds. library. HayartSn. corn? 03-288627. hoine ^ 693658. work; 054-51879, home. 

Egd. 03-748441.__ AlfcUa I8O0, 7979. excellent condi- ^ ri3I5<i 
fTamat Han. 4 rooms, 7ih floor, 0- lion. 052-21048 ROad-Star. 054-7fl9l._ 

KmJZT'S^: •lr™diteiw x^g to- m. on* 

Bargain !4^13teqjn.. Petah Tikva --- l27, 1980. one "^ner. »,M. 
centre. 53,000. 03-903167. Alfasud. 1978. April test, new bat- 822652, work; 03-412652, home. 
For tale and availaolc immediately; tcry^MCM. -_ 133.850 engine, looks tike 127. H 
4n room flat,jfliane,.Rehov Hayar- Worth getting service in central 55,000. 719068. 

? ?'nV?ID«vTia,b 68,1 w?rk *,ours- Baras*- Most Preferred Business for Bargain, due to departure. Fiat { 
Tel 052-535319. for appointment, 1983. A. Ilia Industries Itdu.. 8 SpedaJ iSaSSBBl 
5. balconies. 3 conveniences, 6th Rehov Tval. Tel Aviv. 03-225325. IT| rintlnn 1674 tktnf T. 

box, new overhaui. 806250-_ 

__ Peugeot 404. 1975. automatic, ex- 
tcally ex- eellent condition. Work. 052-441127. 

052-43223 

VOLKSWAGEN 

Air compressor! Exchange old for 
»hed. new. We B buy jwur air cootpeessor 
^_ (any kind) when w«i buy Ohokav 
new. com press or. 052-556222. 

Vscd wind surfers from SJtiQ. 
swflHsard surfen. quoiH). dsv« pay. 
merits. Snafar. Tel Aviv «>U port 03- 
450366 

RENAULT 

5, balconia. 3 conveniences, 6th 
floor. Belt Bachor, Macdonald, 
Ramat Gan, 5130,000.03-729979. af¬ 
ternoons. 

one ner. 03-281568._ 

— 127, 1980. one owner, 30,000, 
bat- 822652, work; 03-412652, home. 

___ 133.850 engine, looks like 127, (< 
Itr3 55,000.719868. 

for Bargain, due to departure. Fiat 1 
i 8 Spec*81 1970. 03-323315, 
5- 127 station 1975, third owner, gi 

condition. Td. 052-33971. 

.43223 High commercial Volkswagen. 1971. 
'■d-'s .m^ninn Mcc^enI condition, after overhaui, . tvopening root, excellent ^-ti rK4_7oyn 

mechanically. IS200.000 03-757180. gg?, . ”Vrrr- 
— Volkswagen Variant, wonderful. 

.... ... -r bargain, one owner. 1968. 81878a 

l-NALLT_ Beetle. 1966. 1981 engine. wrU-kept, 

raull 15. autumatic, 1973. radio, 3'—n- 
a he sold. 481903. 5.*“* ■303-/I. radio. excctteA coo- 

tault 9. 1983. G.7.C. Home. 02- -fe|*°Y* ^cbnil{Zi^i033-9»5I> 
125: work. 02*228842. Due to departure. Beetle 120a 196$. 

an Um. aaicg to °^7SWC; „ 
owner, tew. 03*411698. 70,JI due to depar- 

_^ laor ture abroad 700936. 

BMW motorcycle. 900-71. exedient 
price, 780307. evenings. 

Honda 500 XL, I9S(L excellent ctm- 
dfoort Td. 03-335366. 03-622054. 

Bargain, dental clinic. Givataran. (2 Louccior purchase* stamps. 
MshmarHayanleo./to lOFndays podcxnh. docuQxnls on Judaica 
and Saturdays from I1.00-I8.0P. subjects 03-26369,. 

20 memory dial tn package guaran- Sanyo deutromc xecreiarta. remote 
teed. 300. 03-774154, 03-797/51. control. Panasonic, computer coo- 
For sale, antique furniture pm.. Td M- htre-pnrehxre. mn.ond serxira. 

922I58Z 253822. carbonrtor. Td. 740708. 

Mai sport idcr 850. 1969 models, 
■. r 1... 111 new engine, good metalwork. 75.000. 

f /blackSport 1973. bck. nice. 120.- 03-417945. 

__ Renault 15. autumatic. 1973. radio. 
,. one ow- must to sold. 481903. 

_ Renault 9. 1983. G.7.C. Home. 02- 
Im ® 911125; work, 02*^8842. 

home. Renault 4 Safari, excellent. 1976. 
T2^. 1919. one owner, tew. 03-411698. 

• Renault 15. xport. unique. 1600, 
, Fiat 850, 1973. autumatic. radiotupe. 03- 

654969. 

iter, good Renault 5. 1974. 1 l2jS00km„ ex- 
cdlcnt condition. 03-414624. 

1 models, Quatre - Chevaux. 1959. good condi- 
k. 75.000. Hon. October test. 80053a 892335. 

Honda 175. beuinfiu. 1971. ex- For sale, erectr»c umm 
ccflent mechanical condition. 052- irnmediately. 03-807856. 
^IT58. Hurricane! Direct ftoi 

Phonotaae, 163 lhn Gahjrol. 03- 
♦47706. «3-435683 

Hurricane! Direct tram manufac¬ 
turer. wind surfer. 5500; surfboards. 

tl. after overhaul, like new. Sim Td. 053-96414. 053-25591. 
^partAlSOO. 03-717333. Gaislron-Cartson suncr maanific 

RaUyc 180.1964 
and externally. 

* Stcppd Haurg German piano, cx- 
celfeat coodflion. SiAOft 03-943254. 

uliS Lifetime bargain! For sale. 30 new 
Adria caravans, or part of them, lux- 

"r— urious. with kitchen, gas, 
refngenaor. toilet. 4 beds, S7.7QU. m- 

Dog Farm, aennete on Meato#Bei 
Hafcvy near N«um« (VT>6WJI 
code 5'27. _ 

Bargain. Airedale imraT 
charming, with Cfntlhida^g^aas* -i. 
li ons. 441 to_ ■ 
Kecshond. year old. mqtV«l. 
pedigreed, certificates, » Warm 
home U3-P2.W - 

For-ule. special Yorkshire tamer 
PUPP>. with zemfkates 03-885777 

German shephrrd papowc. wowfcr* 
(ul. ccrtiflcafex, vactuations, «■ 
eeitam parents. IJJW; hour gap* 
pies, nonderfd. whh cartiSe«ei 
Chico Atmr, Ktfbtau Been, 057- 
W3464-5.0y».**224l QS7^43& J*. 

?fi2fC!!!2!faUy ,^!ib05l* rL8Q- Jl!rcr‘ile,r VAT and branci. Hdn- 
11741, evenings. 200ccm„ 8 cylinder motor, unique 03-342730. 

Pedigreed Doberman pvppnt. fhnfl 
cxceUem Utter, without cenBkwa, 
5150 74J226 

i kvu. 4 A.udi 100, 1800. automatic, dreon- 
large. extras, immediate. 903210. dirioner, 1975, 155,000km^ IS340.- 

onpQQarawpooofwoooooooorw^yn? ' 2419 

enault 20. 1979, second owner, 
automatic, airconditioner, metallic, 

. — _ special, 1975. radio, ex- enault zu. 1979, second owner, 
cellenl condition. 03-484771 automatic, airconditioner, metallic, 

Panda 1981 aLOO&nu radio-tape'. 
second owner. 330,000. 03-780241 lS450.000.15q,- 

systems, 7 sealer. Home, 04-251514; 
work. 04-671476. 

Shimshomt stHboai. fully ccmpped, 
Bkc new! 03876639. DWg, 

unique wJIbo,!. eiicnul Mgm. condiliim. (W-7a|39. 

i"k'™«2n“CO"‘,l‘,“-*i™6l: C.0«, to, plmic. n.bVc 

Hg;5g TmSmS gillgSg S«4aS««ML * 
KUSSSSf',Dd”ld-Miy,d Air compraMOf. Addramurtph for 

Chatchkes, shaven, repairs, talc, 
parts-12 Bialik, Ramat Gan. 736164. 

Refrigerators 
For sate, Tadiran 400 refrigerator. 
817024. afternooni. evemngL :• - 

0000000000000000000000000009 

Stereo & Video 

Flats for Rent Audi 75, 1971. 
TeL 03415297. 

fiat 121/1 late 1975. second owner; 
excellent, stereo. 03315623. 

Petuh Tikva. 3 rooms. 3rd floor. 
frontal, wall cupboards. 039224164. 3 < 

COOkm 04-246979. home. 04-737371 

Renault 4. 1978. excellent. 03- 
415251. 

Cars for Sale Aha Romeo Sport.! 
1971 510.500. 04-24 

Petah Tikva, centre, 6 room flat, 
phone, suitable for offices. 03- 

AUSTIN, MORRIS 

Mini Minor Clubman. 1100, 1974. 

Fiat 124. 1973. special, automatic. Renault, 4, I 
30000k m_ after overhaul. 052- 16.00. Friday. 
556370. Renault 4. ]*i 
124, 1973. excellent condition + ner, special, fl 
tyres + extras. Td. 052-447217, 03- Foruie. Rent 

Bnei Brak, penthouse. 4 rooms, new, ‘ToTin***”’ “ ■“*' 124. automatic. 1973. 
lift, parking. 793503. BtBWg. _ ____ 03382855. work. 

Rchmrou to let 2W, phofe. spacious. IS^icKnnflQ.105325641 * Urgent! Fiai 124. 1 
near Institute. 03758656, month test. IS 100-000- 053-5641 aufomaiic + les 

ssshJSssrsi ± sssssf&sa 

aMuvSdiO'03^809I0,02'8,l23,'°2' >34- automatic. 1973. radio, bargain. 

^ saj&TjiSL Jahjr*" 

enault 4. 1979. overhaul third dw- ,9?8' 
re. special. 052-21926. 052-31 i51 »=368. fromKOO. -__ 

iSSF ** as. 

03582855. work. 

Urgent! Fiat 124. special. 1971 

818649. 
Mini T60o, 1973. 110,000km„ 
month test. ISJ00.000. 05325641 

ror sale, Renault 4. 1974, good con-. 
dition. Td, 04-244724. 

Renault 4, 1976, one owner, very 
good condition, Td. 807198. 

Renault 4. 1971 year test. nuCo! 

Sale. box. passengers, roadwc 
good and Peugeot 4CM, 82639. 

Conina station 1975. exed 
534339. 932797. home. 

boiler. 03998643. 

fl;.* it 'Y71 year test, radio, <uxa9 «f>797 I 
automatic ♦ test, excellent- ISl 10.000. 03-411403 j * 
mechanical condition. 160.000. Td. 5iQ7d saeS7S3BS • Fmt 127. 1979, 9C 
03823066. 03865176. ,^Bi1Ji4nl9ZfifJSeI,ctU coad,Uon* nufio. 04-993447. 
g=-EBT Hirers: ■ rec? year test 03916171 _. A_ 

504 L. uaomauc. 1975, very wdl 
ouwd for 04-222746, 

Peugeot 204, commerclaJ, exccDem 
condition, 1976. 81000km. 04- 
932841_ 

For sale. Volkswagen L.T„ 1977. 
closed with benches, Td. 712635 
work boars. 
Raiaull 9, I ito. 1981 W6368; 
965641. home. 

Bargain! Like new. sporting equlp- 
ment. wail-bars, trampolines, quia 
hoops, balls. 02-537606. 

Amcor 13 washing machine, beds, 
mattresses, tables. 02-632341. 

ss? 
addresses, bargain. 03* 

Studio in your home! Introductory 
campaign. Studtomasler. 4 chimwts 
and mixer. Jazz Rock, 6 Hakallr, Td 
A>iv. 03249941.____ 

For gale,, til ncr-ampttner .*■ 
loudspeakers. 25 watt. 8W622 

dergarten cquip- 

luj hub. t-iiunv Hint, uucni 
Electric dishwasher, excdknt. 052- 
31330. 

e rat or. an 
1326730. 

Air CondltloDers 

Renault 4. 1980. one owner, 
condition. 04-223341. 

Givatayim, 2. frontal, 2nd floor, 
phone, year In advance. 03-780733. 

Glvat ShmueL 3 rooms. 3rd floor, 
phone. Td. 03772221. nor ShabbaL 

AUTOBIANCHI 

Autobianchi. 1982, one owner, ex- 
oooooooooooooooooaaoooooaooo cellcm condhloa. TeL 03283023, 

Furnished Flats 
2Petah Tikva, ha. furnished, Ji. 2 
balconies, phone, lift, near 
Hasharon. 190- 039225684. B.M.W. 

urnished. phone, parking, 
itayim-Hamcri. 03313431 from Givaiayim-Hameri. 03313431 from 

end of August. 
Ramat Gan, one room flat, halJ.Tur- 
nished, immediate. 130. 736059. 

Rat 85U. 1970. battery + brakes. - 
.— - water pump. te»x than li8l price. __ 
AWr„f 788319.^717125. _ SIMCA CHRYSLER 

- Fiat 127. 1975. excellent condition. 8 „a_ 7ow» _n _ 
. .982, one owner, ex- mom)h trat. 03-806404, ^ gStonSflv/jffl.jjg’ 

ditloa. TeL 03283023. Fia^eOb. 1969. beautiful: 5950. 1000. exedient condition + 

partiire. AutobianchL Fiat BC to owner. 1968. S900. Tel. oltTsSs*™’ °3’253041- 0379S4* I. 
S. radio. 052-31075. ' 658030, 493858. Td Aviv. ioon"^ 

-: .Fia!) -!???;.SL radia ywtest.Td.032S5W1.0379841!? 

- Rmja-i9^^IulVspray, ^ 
M.W. 315. new. in- test, lovely. 421983. . TTO T,, Sr ‘.riM-" ■ =13-3= 

Oidsmobile Omega. 198a good coo- 
dition. 252880, not Shabbat,_ 

Audi I00a 1975. GL. automatic Cars Wanted 

utensils, for restaurant. 272980.. 7.L -ab 

td,rvl" dinetre aixPinore^{^326730. 
imrhiM irv^umY>n* oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo mac mne, oven, more. uz-4i402i. . ., , 

Wcttinghouse refrigerator 21 cube, AlT Conditioners 
no defrosting. Weatinghouse - 
washing, machine, bicycle. 02- Aircondiiioner 1.5h.p^. new.coding 
415734. and heating. 475247. 
Amcor 370 fieczer. 2_doors, like OOOPOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
new. 02-636447, weekdays. Furniture 
Excellent stereo system. GE 18 - 

cr‘ no*f«»t. 660717. -not Complete bedroom suite, while, for- 
ottaDDat. rnich* hulenm: fiirrmitr# 

Televisions 

Aircontfitioner 1.5 h.pz. new. cooling 
and heating. 475247. 

Furniture 

work. _ 
Due to departure. Autobianc 
1977. year test, radio. 052-31075. 

Simea van IHW 1070 ori8'"d airconditioner. power 

°5:^'. sses!5rya,sas: 
icoa 1974. excellent condition + Shneor: 710723. home, not Shebbtt. 

. — ■ ■ I, , . , , — Hoffman piano. Technics stereo 
Required. Peugeot GL . 1981 04- &"«" emnponents). bicycle, toaster. 
962211. David Mrral. Sunday- 02-662039._ 

mica; balcony furniture. 03748159. 

Thursday, work hours. 

2 cars. B.M.W. 315. new. im¬ 
mediately available, in Nazareth. 
Hamashbir building. 065-73566.065- 
56966._ _ 
1602, 1974, well kept, good condi- 
lion, for serious only. 054-52546. nix bed. phone, S175. 788450. uou. igjwnuui un.y- wryy 

rtlvaiimfm 7 Vwwn H«i ntariw 316. automatic. 1983, guarantee, t 
SiXTri^lo ' ^ 200km- additions. (b5w738. 

^;.SL Tudia- yS?“test7Td.‘03255WU03798411! 

tesL lovel>:_421<>83' • m til^ lXon road since 
1977, exedient, Tel. 03493418. 

1‘OIUJ Simea 1000. 1970. year test. 51.100. 
“—r —rr—,— - Tei. 03752787. 
Transit 1973. original und nice, test era; n—■ 1,*/, -j-*rt—;_~ 
uinri.m. unH h-n<-h« nx-sRAOAi Bargain. Simea IIOO. dual purpose. 

SM-''?-* *i' *iZ 

General Electric dishwasher, almost 
new, must sell. 02-716391._ 

Stereo cassette taperecorder. 
Walkman. Panasonic 10 speed bicy¬ 
cle XIX accoustic guitar S200. 02- 

mRlms for everyone, for all tastes, 
or Cineraa 4 Lid; Mother India, 
greatest of Indian films: Escape in 
the son. adventure; Homaward 
Bound, drama; The Human Factor, 
George Kennedy; Rana, horror; 
Sacrifices, drama; Operation Delta, 
action; The Three Gowns, children; 
The Encircled L'niu Gregory Ford. 
New selection of Indian. Turkish. 
American. chHdren's films, more. 
Stop m!. 98 Alfeoby. Tel Aviv. 03 
623789.03611551-2. 

man 81488. 052-88969. 

To ail our customers! i.R. Vidro, 
lerusaton't new telephone is 03 

631*73. ««■ W8 

Bargain, washing machine, Genert 
Electric, new, in packing. 630876. 
Japanese 3 tecs camera. Su 
400mm. 03525819. 

ilectric screwing machine, 
ever. I50ki. 02-246854. 

Fully furnished vfiia’to 
5600. Tel. 751869. 

window* und benches. 03-886461. 

Conina 1600. automatic. 1976. 
second 7. owner. 03-24316603 
794553. 

85.000. TeL 773908, 74K Cars for Sale Cortina (978, ^vernmemal, 1981 
■ engine. 244768. mornings; 424166, 

Mini Minor, 1973, radio, test. 02- evenings, Yoav. 

CITROEN 

Citroen G.S. Club, 1973, year test, _ „ 
radio. 03-484446. 75*119, Ha._ 
Ciirocn i,!, station, TfSI IRC Fiesta 1979. one owner. Td. 053 
000km.. bargain. 03427979. 558010. _ 

Escort 1100-2. 1971. second owner. 
Citroen owneis. New. used purts for 03313135. afternoons. 

For sale. Cortina L. 1976. year test, 
excellent condition, pleuie apply 

tcsL 95,000k m... Tel. 03-887923. 

1450. 1968, sport; Simoa 1100,19 
dual purpose. Tel. 052-70623. 

iever, ISCTm. 

tff ■ •. 

id - 

Central Ramat Gan. 2K, furnished 
completely, phone, corner. 3i 1397. 

Furnished Rooms 

000km., bargain. 03427979. 
one owner. 

excellent condition, please apply ~ ‘‘-•rr— -—■ 
Tet. 03-912513. Hana: 03455141.03 1501. 1970 + alarm + tyres + radio. 
754119. Hu. excellent mecbanidUly. Td. 895684. 

52349Z home; 02-530394, work. 
Vauxhall. 1973” automittic, excefleni, 
1982 endne, year test 637093, not 
Shabbat. 

-'~z—second owner, 
nufio. 220000. 520IQI. aftemoaoi. 

Fmvu 1976, 80,000km- one owner' 
radio-tape. 03532601. 

Long-tUaying record wee Ibr Luah 
Hchadash advertisers using Pirsunt 
Zamir. Mekor Baruch mdostrial 
Zone. 02-247662. 

hupswiter. new, used pianos, 13 Ben SftU&tiOllS VRCSllt 
Shaiach. 02-244166. ■■ immediate te MEM 

,1000, 1974-. uLS. very wdl kept. 
lovely, 100,00a TeL 03440041. UlIlL 
v.iUt i&vi Fin 13 

Petah Tikva, room foe woman, fur¬ 
nished ponible. 9229792. 9227624 

all types of Citroen, cheapest price 
in country. Bumnkom. licsed enrage 
for mechanics, bodywork, ana spray for mechanics, bodywork, ana spray 
- 33 Hamusger. 03-335898. 03- 
332483. Eilani. 

Ford Coninu. 1971, automatic. Tel. 
057-88585. work: 057-88402. 
cvcninja: 057-38190, not Shabbat. 

Ford Escort. 1972-4. wdMwpt. 
radio. 763630. Yioal 

Talbot Horizon, i960, automatic, 
1500, one owner, 5-doors. 051-80898, 
051-39670._ 
Simea I Odd. G.L.S., 1100 engine, 
1975. one owner, 36,000km., ex- 
cdlent. lSI50A0a 0376182a 

rial 127, 1976, second owner, year 
tot, excellent, 02-412967,_ 

Sutoru 1981. _ excellent. 47.000k suuaru tvai. exci 
ISOOcc. 02-861188. 

Renault 18.1400 m 

tratT.’nrrninflL 
baokkeepin'i' know-how. 

man Canvering^iew and used 

825848. not Shabbat. 

Elite 'Factory in Ramat 

pool; 
' mca l| 

test. 02-525606. 

,45, 

second -owner. 375,000. 02-534985) 7 ton rorklJfti. hydrostatic, youth with motorbike before army 

'mTB tKIltloil 7 
wcekdr (not at school) for messenger work. 

owner, semiautomatic. 430527. 420650. borne. 

COMMERCIAL CARS 
14 ^ifiwifr.i 

year test. 04-2279KJ. 

Simea 1000,1976. overhaul, new bat- oodkm" 
tery. excellent. 03-314239. 03- - ra" Wfi<“ent‘ 638841 

..._ Seeking electronic instrument 
indcncndcni until, oar ««cn- mechanic, «M»rm>, *eriots, in Tel 

,03651781. Aviv. 03475175, (D-475363._ 

Mercedes van, 608. single cabin, 
06370666, not Shabbat. 

transit) 
196, work. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo Truck Exchange agency, buses. 

automatic, 05339406. 

448892, not Shabbat. 

Flats for Sale 
HerzJfya Pltuach, 2. Kiltar 
Hasharon, 555.000. 052-78379. 

vans, lorries, tractors, privates, from 
1972. 03755026, 03720148- 

For sale, transit. 19?j. HS^SSST Tel. 
712333, cvenin 

Ford Escort, 
excellent. 39 

2—1Y> ROOMS 

Naveh Amirim. Henliya, 2H rooms. 
$42,000, immemate occupancy. 053 
55522a ' 

CONTESSA 

3-3W ROOMS 

Contessa 900, 1965. excellent 
mechancial condition, year test. 03- 
330492. 03339481. 

03765833. 

Escort 197i, well kept, 
mechanical condition. TeL 44: 
Escort 1975. lion, I2Q.0& 
150000, 03481689. 

Anglia, i960, rare condition, 
kept, bargain. 03-832569. 

Excellent Escort, 1100-2. 1971 
price. 03-424774. _ 

Sierra 1300 L 3000, metallic 
663505. work: 06370386. 

'.'.Mia-vl 

■TnTvlH 

~~ 11 ■ i ■ i it •■nrr8nrn~rrT 
in Gennan. FOB 4342. Td 

rental, test, 230,000. 052-78996. 

SUBARU 

... rial 1277 197 
1300. 1981. year test, one owner, 520746. 668167 
from driving teacher/03742182. ■g-n w 7 Iflfr 

02-412969 eve Bin 

enault 4. 
525380. _ 

Bcctle l300, Iv71, test, medurucally 
good, 661444. _' 

J-augecx 104, iWl, tert. 4MMkA., 
excellent, 690136, weekdays, 

radiotape, trat. 

■II types; 
cstinghoL., .. 

Whlripod, General Electric. Im¬ 
mediate supply, convenient pay¬ 
mentsLoebfi Eiiyahu. 29 Sderor 
Ycrushalaylm. Yafo. 

firevlous experience on'asset A 
n writing to Tdcoor. Person 

POB 76. Petah Tikva. 

high school graduate cx-urmy. plea 
sant-appaarunce, pernwncm work 
Readiness to work oust regular 
L- - - contua. 054-238631 
mmm 

nrrwTftTHB-irvMTin" 

r5Tm»«iL-v/wr,;iB rrm 

Holon. household contents, montageu r. possible for trainees with 
refrigerator, dishwasher, bedroom backgrou id in the field. 03-833465, 

iwmb a, rare, weu Kept, excep- 
tioori mechanical udWaraal coif- 

suite, children's furniture and more. 

dkloe, 03-4)0321 

nerd cterx reqoirea ^iccroon), 
for sales department fat Te) Avtv. 
with previous experience In 

Telrad Lod seeks machine tecum- 
cum or grudume of 4-year vocational 
machinery stream. Tor programming 
and operation of C.N.C machine, 
and production line developing 
technology Of innovative product in 
uniprocessing fleW. Hw*e contact. 

Mitu Subaru R,. 
ncr. 03320761 

Subaru station 1; 

ow- lay 

_ 7m 

excellent. 03991510, 

wllent location. tn- -;_ 

679*** , . ■ ii- ■ ■ '— 12®’ „l973. oila owner, teat, 

Ford An 
(S25.000, 

ilia 1964, 
23763236. 

ilu price, l 

BaL,a5S5jgMl 
WF3i?BaSPsa "*™r* K«m boards,, phone 

553553. 

radio, excellent. 110,000.03481616. 
bale. Hat 850. 052-78096. 

Due to departure. Fiat 600, 1968, 
"cchantealfy excellent. 294394. 

LORRIES 

excellent. 294394. 

Lcyiand Paver lony. .1974, exedient 
condition, bargain. 04-935220. 
tcyland. 1972. double, 7^0 box. ex- 
cdlcnt cantfition. Tel. 051-26735. 

083-37437, 053-36878. 

1^1, 1800, automatic, metallic, 73,- 
000. one owner, excellent. 02- 
722252. 

l6oa automatic, 1976, 83,000km.. 
from Sunday. 03905859. 

Mini, 1981. radio, test, i7.000ltrnZ 
235.00a 051-30444. 

lrn^iftcc, 721373. ■ 
R*1I31, 19^7, automatic, origjftfl 
airconditioner, 40,000, banain, 
660717, not Shabbat._ 

Citroen G S. 1975. 100,000km., 
mechanically excellent, bargain, 
53866Z 

— *■»« WIHIVU V»- 
. ctrcuntoanca unconneo- 

wfth car. 633955.635404. 

machine, 2 tracks. Hosier manofac- secretarial and oflice wra-k. Apply 
tured. Gennan, bargain price, S3SQ0. Mn. Moral Td. 03337951. 

JSfftf ^Vjlopmg apollawo. Tara Dairy in Td Aviv requ 
fllms or Ptaora. Cdomor, German, - time 1BOouma dork with ex 

r price - S2.500. Apply: FaraJ 
'• Studios, tS.0309.Ott 

I SSfiBS r“",i,w- * 
f Koptan. Hcraffyn Pkuoh. SanHky. ^ * 

. Iqulnmetll for^Vant, cdfifa- 
* »»». m ton*. 09.30-I5.00. ’ “SES? 

■ 2Sram^9aJn yehJdn Atoororion e™1? ".,lh expermpro. 

SSSK'ifiST"'1 da!”" 

■! tHwsiw iam t imt 
tion. excellent conditloo. 227035. 
also ShabbaL . 

- time accounts dork with experience 

lmwT in lwl£*r en,rie*. bookkeeping 

T-T^JV | !7*7,'M 'Ml ~i \,\mTiTXBJ.'pi 

teSL 663474. tries know-how. 

QlCVfOCet Motibll, tQTfl, 
airconditioner, original windows. 
522303. 

months. 631803. 

nu economical, excellent. 0243009: 
02-530302. 

mediate. 713148. 

71 IMS, weekdays. 

Herd!} a area, immediate temporary 
work, hour!) rule, IJcomponent 
axumbiy ux»rkcr. with metal wc«* 
buekground. dwtrunlc components 
experience:. ^hnuinienumw person, 
toiling muimenance experience: 

Equipment ror rfcttBurant, cal 
293985. at work. 09.30-15.00. 

, — , „ . ... ilwirer. expericnee readiw astern- 
^ow-0«i time-jdaover- bly md wiring drauihu,' raH work 
te. 242370,248607.230725. day. Tittbur, a3257-l 

VancMimher, Immedtato temfcjary 
mn4 \.ui«Ih mi, TithiW lU'MLS work, hourly rateTfigbur. 322S74. 
Bookkeeping oiTicc in tel Aviv Bousteeping umuc m tel aw 
seeks experienced key-board 
operulor foi' Phillips router. *v 
tfcflent eondiUortx. .759466. 
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Young couple* Only lSl92.5tX> cash In IliHising Ministry cltpihlc. don t N ahl.'iiii’.-' penih'iiiTc. 

X$,: 
^HADASH-Classified Advertisements in cooperation with MAAR1V.HAARETZ, HA'IR. KOL HA'iR. 

. - • fa, Friday submitted to H.faMi Hetatfash head off*. * 5 v.m. TW»r preceding puWfcmon .ppur m . 

^V ’^.^ixn ^SS ^^ntrw,vcnnd"52'5-7381: 

.'. "ii .-‘Set king. eke-J .=:"jj- *•' -' Amcncan firm require exceQeni of- 

►V?:&k*S5K4aSi Hebrew^ ngli*h 
:/.'V>..'y iriKl-iw printing --H- p*^^rTr.l)11»»g POB *41.98' Tel Auv- ■ 

ip..-’ \ machinev.-'SIcexis- JOuSdero'i wekiisr- experienced typist-clerk. 
~rv^ *; Rtabxchjjd. Ic^Av7V.:-03lji3tw. .Jwlf dny 03-286212, : - 

J'Njs loiirnra company .require* bv-arroy clerk. with Hebrew, and 
- — hook keeper: ?->'cwy c^pgSftiicc. TcH .prcfcrabK EnglKh. tf3-29%Bi 
-V 03-246035, AU-2<Iw42.-.i- • Carnal Hahxaron. mclj Deter 

2? *■ ^ T-V vtT*:"■<■ V'^ 
t ompirter prAgrummer. 

niatfbintv. Sjrczig.-JO^Sderm »«»¥■ ttpcncnced lypN-derk_ P^<laicd check.- clearance (for Mi<i' ;. n;^ 
’ ; Rttb*child. TerA^<rf«»W. -:M dn>- P3-3CI1 -. _ OicbuL for independent-T com- S.£hi? iJ 

Tourism coinpany._reqtijres tx-army derk. vvrihHebrew, and panic*. firm*. 03-241273. . ii.JKTrnr" •.-■! 
-.7 y >cn»jewi6mcc- Tet. .^efcrafav English. tfy29%8i_ Doc in dejunurc - firmfurinaiiufac- h/ririm. 6304-1 
':' 03--46035,Ramat Ffshsaron. mcljpelei fur luring. product* jn demand. 03- 292395. . 
‘ Seeki^upW^rlt. apnli ;^d 'n kindergarten all day 4 light 4k3J«l: evening)..-" - ZJL L.illvlr71 
., - ri,-Gjwiri. ?521Wi. -1,’■<■-.y-;hoosework 03454^99. cienipp. rienri Own hnuar and Kabi fi\»m Wch"floor*. At 

Scckirtf vnuthsTi^ntUuIudeyrune in' AUendant* lor ddcrti ana ctisiMed. Crept; .Su/cnc announceJhc opcninc n-'nui—T1 
flats, tiifih »«». O^roaJO' • • J,vc4n and not. OX-736724: 031- «»f Siudi.v 55 - J-a>)nun Hou»c. S. ,rfr,.-~ r>rr.l' 

- Vo^i.^*>0 y376- ~ •_ Wct/mann. Cmialatim 312144, 
•- heal engin'oskrepair cxrvytjsc. $ day R0™1 Hasnaron. mciapclm for *‘,,r %^’e- plu'tic sliredding hicxaeu, cording inspa 
.. *eck. -Block and rfeeirier;' 26 fab>. 5 day week. 03-479146. working order. uiUi vlicnidc and hnernal *«nch 
••»• tiuadna. HoIm Industrial <Vea. 03- • McUmici Tor iv.-o k 1 ndcrearicn P»,r*ihrln* hi ctpand. P.O.B. 2b233. 2hbl»l. 

M ideal Or huilding Joppottie 
Mognrohii. Id \m centre..office 
llihir* for *alc. complete floors, 
hynritn. 630441; partial floors. 03- 
au»jL. 

Wct/mann. Gnialatim. 3I2J44. 

Hasadntu Holm Industrial .Vera. 03-1 Mcianelei 
■Mi 807711. children. 

1-nr salc^ plu-4ic sliredding husinc», 
working order, with vlicnietc and 
p»iw.ihiln* W expand. P.O B 2b233. 

I2.0U-I6.00 Hod lcl Al^ hl-K^ f* ->L 
. Rcuven Carpets Chain requireT^T- R*^"011-. 03-633694. work: 03- f or cmpWncc*;• RcaM>rablc loan*. 
«• cel (cm nlnptople cacrffenictinii;- ~633*66- Asnkenaci, _; immediate, agairta. goarj w ors. 03- 
_ lions for.sujtablc; .fel, »225(l63. Manual ijpcscucr for priming press l«.W.. 
.<• 9223065. Mr, AkkhalcBn:- ‘ '.. -and rubber stamps, pan-time. 03- Po*i-dated cheque- clearance I for 
■‘•blardworkiiig wrtmer'iaiantffrf « j. .658071. 03-661299. . dtcoKi far iodefviidcfits. companies 

■:r ik. rMciiir-cooduions for vurtableie3- Insunnoe agcnc> rcqmres aspenen- and Brw. U3241273._ 
*“ 381554. Little. - '■ ced Mercian for ofnee. odmirtiara- Do >«m namin gel into the travel 

Tel Aviv-lifin rnpures. messenger ^‘on- 03-241783. 'Sattirdav. - busmev. - Write 10 P.O B. 3202. Tei 
.- wilh moped. Ml rime- 03-265163. -Srigamjsh requires generul account* ^uv- _ •'• 

high floor*. ABglo-Sa\on. 2b6l8l. 
hur renui. 3.500H|.m. building, fiv 
offices, final stage* of construction, 
high standard, iniental planning ac¬ 
cording 10 specifications. Phones on 
internal switch hoard. Anglo-Saxon. 
>61111. _-• ' - 
Sdc.-Rairun Gan. 7ll>cra_ phone. -I 
shop*. 91391-1 _ 

Wanted for.olir cliews. ofTicc -s?tacc. 
different .*i/cs. Anglo-Saxon. 25618f. 

HU imp ■ # NvaiLiMcini) »2. seek* suii.ihlc. eligiNInx 1. .nid mu *e Kiuphi J flat 
■ ■n nilfclfc senoos possible, up 10 2b POB 2434. "» I’i'SJl \d«muni. Tomer. <12- 
^Ashdud 

Noturulislk mcUniuiiHi and cUigcnre "jm i«’ *ell llof* \ou'rc hcUer"«'fi 
lA'iD UA'ID instrueiiun 10 reliesc tension. *ilh Dahal s package ileal. 4.1 \afo. 
fAirfalVUL MAin* sircngihen pcrsonaliu and self, /ion Snu»itc 226335*6. 

C«wUideh*‘c. II3-231U23. lbW-2|jXl, Har N.rf, 1- cllcrhcre-ik Jill man. lux- 
li»tna iacwn future Void', problems, suited, nnim* J rooms. 13IK4 m.. 

A nenes calmed (icorye, 03450679, pri* ale healing, si 1 ire room, from Mi.. 

--——1 — _ .Social pr.nip hemp lormed for siglcs c*! t" 
tompirter prOgrummer. 33|mi. Simdai-T1uirsd;n. 1X 1KX-2UU0. 03- V XT -4J,*Bk- -■w? - "»* 
doors-cii. inicrcsicd in suhjhlc 03- WS^Ifi M3-W*1N5 *“■ 
142340. Mainmimml. _ xujclKdf'mi.'^V d^eel purpiwes. B«l 11 jL™- «-vfer eomtriH-lton 2 
fcngincer. ffi. 35 divorced; no. discrdion assured, support imUfe. *U'un‘»Bs -nid dvlish. 
children, interested in suuuble. 03- pqb ’JMl Ramat Gan private healing jd.imninp garden in 
242341k Matrimonial. —. ■ .,.■ ■■   r- T divide 2-Utm*. 249572. m« agent's 

free registnitiim in lareesl Kle Hi «j, attached seeks refined discreet __- 
Wael-x^rution cnra'esued'hnpl.fo,. Listing reijii.nnhip. K>B 21?. ^'bh-’ k.el the mongage u nn al- 
NI*4dn. 03-228876; Civatavinf «||»| 1 kr 3ou Dui 22.W»3. and well 
•__• • ' • _. 77:—. ..' ''-l. . 1 arrange misimiinn and clrgibiluv 
Irce registraii.ifi m huge fife. Resuli HnSi?i2£lSI‘ mn 7Jt7^ hSS' «**,fis“J«e "efficienlK ami quiekU; 
- weddinp*: Nissuin E&-22b87b. tunate Inend TOB -»7 Haifa fltink v> Ryhov Valve 

UradKflcfll. 41; anraeuve. rndepen- ^.n^^j^'pnn^jltxoj ’'r>ei"Hahir*h. f.tr religious. 3. 77.- 
dent. established, m procecdinrTm- ^ POB 44W. Hmfa j So jgcnls 02- 
icresicd in rclaiionship with 'Hraetivetmi. we.ihhv. 3K. «eek> 2KS53I \rmon. 
uvaiLihle, vrueljigcm. educated. ^ s.l,PPun tuT3 H.4»tmd. 5 room flat, private 
capable nr mcamngruL emotional po»*inic ma tel Aviv. heatine *ucea hjleom eic Mil<77 
refutionr-hip POB ftL Her/lixa. P«t singJe,H' \cc..m*rfalion . sujv M>H, teSHCI E3735 m Har ‘SoT. 

. -■■-■■- nal <■«" 4 -> roomsGml fcpsicin. ConiRieuir- 
Slndnulmv svlL Ifvifll 14.30 . .iim.l.n m.H77 

minuindcr in muricacc according io make a ausiake* Don't take a renovairJ • e.ilkrx I v*'i •• 
elipiNInvi. .1 ii*l vnu've buughi J Hal morlguue al a hank wilhtiul phumnp Jenisaicm \n 1. 24h*’-i M.-J*" 
in I’isgai Vdvnnini. Tomer. >12- ♦ksihi You'll save approx ISI.IUI K.itn'.,!”*"i jiT,cTu—7- T. 
-21-"1 •»»[ Mnicipale in the huge loiter} ss,,.,,,. -,it\ 
Mam io *ell iV lou'rc heller off ll,K,w 'Upervivsiim ol a public in- cxpiwuics S"UXI hum. * . 
with Djhal's patkjee deal. 43 \afo. slilulinii’ All this cnlinriv free! 
/ion Sv|u.irc 22ft335>6. k*cdai. HWWH__ 

arr.mgcil. ^Sti.m. ’ml ft.- 
exposures. S’-l»x» ln> m. 

heda.. 24WWM-- ||.<bin. 
Kchuvui. del ached small house, one view, 
room flat, garden. JIM Hnkimkr. 535214 
245625. Malibu. 

II.lhlll.il. sp.lvIOU- quid 
VICW. cvpiniilv*. '|X|i:Xi 

New 3 .nkos. 
■*»» m east pavments. excluding Loans. mort:i*j<tcs In non-eligible, kit* lien Liiph.urds t.l 
V \ T 244IX&. 24'Jj',2, ih* agent’s ak*» when httxihg a llal alone, not weckd.ivs 

_ through Kcilui 2MNH-I. T”h.l . s^,k..,.i.. ~ir~. Ice 

Ben lljkmvm. under eonstruelion 2 
- 5 riNims. luxurious jih) ^vlrsh. 
private heal trig adjoining garden to 
divtdc 244t¥l*. 249572. no agent's 

2—2fc ROOMS 

Hicihhr' lict the mortgage lortm al- 
Jer vou* Dial 22.MD3. and we'll 
arrange rcgistration and clrgibiliiv 
certificate cflitienlK and quicklv! 
Bank 5damm. 33 Rchov Val'o. 
\r/ei Hahirjdi. fltr religious. 3. 77.- 

IXki 4. 115.IHXI So agenls 02- 

3. H.ik.i \Rih-sitL1 h.. m <■;. 
nvci lixisq ni . «urii,i,i-Jed )'< 
greeuers, qinoi, S2.i>» let 22.-^2 

I or quick decider. L BjmT V.-,* .11 
2nd flo**r. beautilul. sp ilkli'l1* * % 
hxurJs. XhiKU I cl 21! 11\ 4ka- N Surit. 2V, 2.s,orev. renovated, cup- h “,J . ” 

hoard*, solar butler 414060._h.yrd*. mijUil • »t 

clrgibiliiv cash, remainder in mortgages aeeur- 
quieklv! ding to digihiliu and vnu've bought 

heatine. *tivca baleonv. ere. Mil577. 

uing 10 ciigimiuv a no vou vc nought ■ 
a llat al Piseal Adumim. Inner. 02- 
221271. 721 f> 

Baka. 2 * garden, private entrance. B 
vehicle access m entrance U2- 
655548. Tel. 1 

K.il.irannim. 2 * improvements. Shiku 

ras! I aipi.it. t . i 
Slot vr.uini. *-« I i-fl.-H, 
721 t5*i. iiiil Sh.ibKn 
3. B.ik.r 2nd llooi 
stmcituHii mill 1.2 mu: 
Tel. 21*142 

-Siudemrmr. -wekv uudligcm. nka- lftim 
sant. Ik-23.' enjovs dancing, hurop 
travelling. POB 9024.' Rancu Era!. 3b:fH 
52190. cduca! 
: ■_ _ to 3: 

Widower, established; 64. "seeEs nriaite 
widow, aur.ictixe. up to 54. 03- 

pka- lftim l-*"w _ vaiitpaign m»1577. 

UJ: S tsa.^ssss h„ s& fa, 
.-*1^.1 ..-..hi.._1. ktpp.1*.. Deal Israel \ntenc-a iflers. 2 

Mom bvaiaiful location in H.ir Nirf. t*/.™M.K)U *,n,» Kcf',J 
4 ->room*GadLpsicin.Comiucior- -44np. .4*>57.. M.-tldan 

educated, ueaflhv, seeks simibr up 
to 35. lor nteasani. refined 
nrimionship. Private POB 29b4b. Tel 

kippjs. Deal Israel \ntencu uflerv. 2 
level pembt'Usc. 5 hedroom*. 2 level 
flat. >s? room*: 3. 4 room flaLs; 

hai.imnnim. 2 * improvemenis. Shikun llisawnmi. 
high floor. 2IMI0U onh hcf-J.i well arrjm-. il. 'Ml,i 
24-tOty. 24*>572. Maldan 4 luvurioti. 'u t»n /. 
hirxat Tovd. 2. charming area. 4. Maldau_ 
suitable :ils»t for mature couple. Selection m kirv.i! \ Ji 
tshed 227977 Brazil. Riirichix beein.nue ■ 
kirvai Mitshe. ?'>. 2nd fliHir. S4h- QUO Zintuki. 221451-J, M.il.l.i-i ^ 

wDr^r«^ei^',,,S’ Ban BraEI immediate! Office-flaT. 
and flrw. U.3-241273._ wcU-ammeed. phone. S20O Anglo- 
Do vou waM.ln get into the travel Saxon.- 03-729279 . 
businev. - Write io P.O B 3202. Tel On RiGorddhTmohlHr »fltaT. ---,',w 
—iv.: ■ —-- - 344. ground floor, pur king, phone for ____ 

Naburna.-hall lor sale.- 50(Kq.nt. businevs - dn>piav gallen. 40sq.m. Graduate!ml. self-emplovcd. div 
* in la blc for weddings or anv other in basement. 03-b5bH26. ofTicc. ced. 52:176. seeks senous. naive. 
purpose Anglo-.Stnop. P-MW-tt. R? SEC one-llovv huUdlng. lOOw- telligem. kind hearted POB 264 
Sale.-budding business .roc plastic q.m_ olftee. bean of Dhengulf. 03- •ld Aw- include phone wier. 
shredding, in' working order; with 77USX 03-418464 for established widower: retigi< 
cjierndc. PtwsiWe to expand. P.O.B Raaruma. eentral. oflice. 140sq.m. u!>ouu,■ °P ,u.'*5- 
2K233. -Tel yvix. S65.000 nhone \npUs-«t,«nnTli;f>. 

AvailnNes invited innighi and Satur- 
dav night to dancing and introduc¬ 
tion* evening Palace Hotel. 277 

flai. 5S room*: 3. 4 unim flaLs; Odd- kavner Naim. 2224.U. Kirvai Mn*hc > ■ ci 
pern houses. 4. roof flats: excel lent Kirxat Moshc. 21.-. private healing. entr,nuc I loot, select. 
const ruction, private heating, moil cupboards. S5I.UK) 532Sb8 Zttmiki. 2214514. M.-Ma-. 

_ Peugeot GL wanted. 19*11 cnly. 04- clerK • APP*> HaraJtevet. Td Nahariva.- hall Im 
962211. David MfarcK Sundav- Aviv. 337746, 337K93. Shlomo 
Thursduy. oflteeHioflrit.. Savjxin. responsible person, alone. 

•V Prufas for profoSionaf inndaluin of live-in, help. 03-757406. _ 
_ alarms ana communicauoiv syMcms. Mar Sava, met ape lei Jur 2 kin- 

’ ” ear necessary. 03*?74621.'- dereartem children. 5 days. 03- 
f Company dealing wim markeiing ol • 
i-4 holiday gifU Tor worRersoommiueex Seeking, electrical technician or 

requires ogcntiforTeM-viv andcen- engineer in high voltage field. 
__ triu urea,.solar* c .percentage. 03- knowledge of eompuien an asset. 

1- 821070 • for preparing nroiecu. Jcnowledae of 

Avaimn.es tnv.ieo tonigiu ana smur- Reeled sect.on* Dear Israel jTgarden. private cmranee well 
'_ *•* night to dancing and tmrodue: America. 4C-232744. car^l for lC^t7757 

H^ark?^! Ariv^O.^oll. OV Housing M.nKtrv CgiWe. don't L.ncoln. 2v.-. sioreroom. well 

^-^.n^,?»r6aS5k.Pn'a,e _ moneaee,lwithoitl^>nhiM^ile ‘kedaL 

Neve \ j.umv. .1. in.nicU-Jik'. .- • 1 
4.45ibm /inn,ki.22It'I 4 N*.u 

siiilablc for weddings or anv other 
purpose Anglo-Saxon. 04-V29448. 

Groups Gradnaletmi. self-cmplmed. diver- OrOUpS 
ced. 52:176. seeks serious, naive, in- — ■ 
idligcnL. kind hearted. POB 26471. Humoscvuak Lesbians, a Jisienii 

riicmcTc. povsilve to expand. 
ttQ3.V-Tcl yxix. ' 
3arguin!:Mus) selL due to 1 

Raarutiu. central. oIHce. I40tq.m. 
365.0U0. phone. Anglo-Saxon? 052- 
20663. U52-3235H. . 

uqtruu). up to 45. 02-SI0875. 

car_ ai While Line. 03-612457. HarVd, mountain 1 
Society fur the Protection of Per- group, pnvaic 
sonal Rights. POB 46039. Tel Avtv. yliiaeh. Baku 

dried-fruit shop. Lftte producLs and v7.li, T'J ' 
fo.vd producLs. Soph. tWS35.000. 

821070 - Tor preparing projects, knowledge of. ahunttinL **^*"=- 03- 
Sonous person for uxercsiimr work Hebrew and English esscmiaL Ap^y - - 

,a ui shop. 60 Dov Moz. HcHon wuh curriculum vitae to POB 8239. Bat Yam. available wgneoatny. 
u.,-1h'jrVTr"^—1__ r-r- Ramai Gan. 03-729146. Balfour, shoe shop, momhlj paid 
S3 waiter? f^S?7JSSw 0V ^uaing home in Raanuna seeks twn:>ndi«. eqoipraeru. 

^ Ndanya area seeks soci^ workers and abroad : 
054-220784. fis’m Sunday . • • ^ for ridl-lirae work, counselling eoor- ^Pia0****1- 0,^,' 10 
iWnfc,r;«rt o.t-7 dmator. counsellors, metaplou chief ‘J^ra,.c_^af“rn_nl'a?d 

• Hotel in Bin Yam requires cvpcnen- 
- ■" ced waiter^, (ofeten faneuuae 03- 
-582424. ’ . 

Karoie. insurance officer requites 

• Dpptafandja^hldl^mel Aviv rc- 
quires pleasimi sales representative, “"“f , CT iiL^’T9-349 

' dillgcm with.cpiamcrural-sease and Special campaign. Seeking ur 

der super vision and commercial Hcr/tivu BeiTiu dunum 
name. Restauram. buffer, shop ow- ? Oren Demlci. 052-78096. 

partition, phones. 03-457962. Peiel. 

Plots 
Due to departure, bargain. K 
dunam, luvels area. Klaim. 052- 
558055 ext. 261. nurk; ask fur David 

-KaKsh._ ' 

Private plot, central Kfar Suva, ex- 
ccHcrg loeoliun. 052-20794. from 
a».oo _ 
Hcr/fivu Bet. >K dunum for 3 units. 

mortgage without phoning Kedai. Hamevjsscr. 02-’M'|47-9 
you'll save about IS100 and lake Kirvai Moshc. immediate!357KET 
pan >n large huten, authorized b> %xxxt. Zimuki 2214^1-4 
public inwiiiiiHm. all this cvimpteielv *■ ■ 
free. Kedai. 2490X0-1. ' " . ■ ■.----- 
HarNrf. moumain lop. for rchgioiK ’''fw!'*’’ifi,,IBI* floor-. 

fesa£aaaa den. garage Dwot Hadar. 02-”3680. Hanavi. 2.28.0tM; Baka. 2.2nd noor 
__ 3 t.nx> larmel realtv 243274 
>iinr ad will reach even person in , - .—I 
the eviumrx. when advertisediuLuah Bargain! Baka! _h special, ground 

arranged. 67.U00 linai price. Bargain, new KjiiioI 1 2i'dii.vs 
Hamevjsser. 02-232147-9. 90wj.m larnicl Nevli i-mi 22'i**» 
Kirvai Miw.he. immediate. 2!'j. like 3 TrecTiw ugent*. *cle,i»>; :<■ u.il* i> 
1st flour. 56.18X1. Zimuki 221451-4 own. no a«enis 7*-n.| I !.:■ 
M.dilan building 22t .*>4 7 
Rehavij. 2 • garden, ground floor Ramot. Ka**eo. .• ii.!l-.ifr:.:n.2. 
Gal-Had 225068. 227064. 2ml I1...H m- j-,ii!v 3,-.: 
Bargain. RamoL ST 40.UM1. \rmon UlM ^'»■*•>• m.'s.1' h-.i.- 
Hanatziv. 2. halv-vmv.45.UOU: Shmuel '""if H.m.itm. ‘. ii.he'U. -i-*l 
Hanavi. 2.2b.00i»: Baka. 2.2nd llour noor. south . upK. ifd. • 2- 
33.WX) Carmel realty. 243274 <18012__ 

- Bargain! Baka! 2b special, ground yffwl'ujl^ In'^n'll ' ' h 
Strews. n,n,r- -^Parale entrance, garden. ----,- 

Dnroi parking. 40.000 Inuehil 231211-2- B.trg.im. \rmon Hi- >i ■- 1 e -• 

opened. 
repairing 

.UJ “ bull ill nr. i-v*liisi 

Must sell! Kiryin Moshe. lv.-.ground -^!.i-L4.v 
flihir. spacious, separate entrance. Ma-irelvi xjuu-l, 

• - - and; v^unTls^!Sft?M,w l!ali^.Sr*e,lly ners with good potential in business 
. . accounting ^ know-how- .'Previoas-. n 1 lth a«I grade. ahl)lc . appj,.^. Mr K^ nan. 03- 

sales experience preferable, apply -JS50.000 per month Hahvera 2HI.3QB: 
; j. Mrs. Monato: 0M379SL:. *• T - Hirortal- Allenby._ 

Mx-atecim^y ix^hesttbrker.for >ou"8 P®°P*C7 Rehov HashAmcr 
cleanmg-ana,-serving food. J2.00-- l31-'00 P*r hour. Salomon. 86 65tU97- 03.'K'*5343 
I8,00- Sun^yj-Thursday. gooff con-- ---- fiat Yam. e^ira]. ': 
dilioru. 528211. • Forklift operator for factory. 

iSMJ.uw per mom 
Haartril. 124 Allenby. 

_ _—j- Bargain! Sale, vesting workshop. 8 
young people. ReLov Hashomer.- Id Aviv. 6.3- 

Bat Yam. central, supermarket, ren¬ 
ditions. 52X21 j ■ T-jHifl pperator ror factory, iaL>M|c or 03-8S5l23. 

;■ Housekeeper'-+' cleaning, citre rf- P«rferably experienced m warehouse 0.3-856721 

Xarcus. Dercch Hahantm. 2H 
dufiaio. building area, for residence. 

.02-423330. ' - 
Budding planning and rcnoi-itions 
b\--experienced, licenced architeci. 
03-706261 __ 

Rishon t-c/ion. 17 dunam near 
Country Cluh. Molben: 02-667937. 

■ .« . . Ham). 2 houses, orchard, coop 
Aencuitliral hothouses. Mcwtev Gam Haim. Krai 
—°_;_ Sava. 5200000, TeL 052-20046. 
Larne selection.-rare, special plants M f -50 diner. 1974. excel km eundi 
Tor.house, garden. A'ardi Nursery, lion. 063-J6628._ 
Minhmar HashKa. 03-984230. DSxiS flrowr. K85. with fork. 1.2 tor 
Cenirc of Israel, for sale. Tarm on lift. 055-32571. 
rdiohius moshav. 03-795985. not Bargain, grader 8 7 in good ennds 
Shahbnt.___ lion. 259831. 332497. 
lateresred in huving trellissing John Deere 7TSC 1975! supcrioi 
equipment for ehrvsanthem urns, condition 053-8X210 

1-ann. 2 houses, orchard, coop. Makor Haim, sale of_luvur'iou* 
Shvets hm begun, all impromeiUs. 4 

Sqva. 52004100. TeL 052-20046. rooms, odiaceni eanien: 5 mom viX- 

all kinds of digger* and shovels, idio purden. charming. 46,1X10. lixuvhit. 
in working area 528J97. 2332110-M._ 
Makor Hunk sale uf_lusurious Housing Ministry eligible, don't 

Him. 2nd floix. iiii|-t • 
ikv up.inev 11,i<in- ■ j 
9 

rooms, adjacent garden: 5 room cot- mortgage ui a bank without phoning 
lage*. reasonable payment terms, hedai. You II save approx. (Sl.lflU 
Vpplv to Bcniav coripanv hd- 33 partieipale ml the huge lutcry 
Yaffo tel 22S^N« 240292* supervised hv .1 public institution! 
Hor’Nofl icfipuitr*.-n^V ^“mall 'hl<*ont.relx free! Kedai 249080- 
stage* of bulding. at unbelievable _ 
prices: come to the experts with the Beil Hakcrcm. JVj. haleotues. cup- 
iarcest chioce. • best Drives, hvwrds. 6..nHI: Old Kalamon. Tel 

make a mistake! Don't lake a B.nnoi. ,. dmeilr ,-—1 -•'<*- 
mortgage oi a hank without phumng .ll ?*,* 1 
Kedai. You'll save appros. (Sl.lflU --I-1*1-1 M.ilJ.i-i _ 

Kirvai Mushe .;. Hi.! ii.i-. 
holcNiies. eslra-. teiiejih Sii: \I 
tin. ». cxlr.is. Is.ixxi v p ,f. 
112-231 >1 ?_ 
Kirvai Mushi-. !• • 
balconies. 1st |I.u-i It. 

rvsanLhenVur^ Mivteu.-1 SiartLid .*241367. 525226! 2nd 
French Hill. 5. 2nd if--.-: 

Pleasant meiapelet for 4 month' old 
baby. Gilo. 673670,. 

-Cleaning twice weekly. 637758. 
' . evenings only.,_ 

Dahaphone receives Luah Hehadash 
-7 ads by phone. 226336. 226335: 

Qualified assistant and hygienist 
rr wonted by Jerusalem public denial 

clinic? Conuei 02-S2I628. _ 

Housekeeper requnred. 
Avivim. 427469. - -_ 

Clerk required, for accounts 

Bargain, working business, central. 
—r at Dolphinarium. 03-654840.' 03- 

654183.__ 

— Minimarket available, large, in- 
urt- eluding equipmem. abundam in¬ 

sert imps in bags . grape*, sultamna. 
muskal. spiegd.. persimtnun. mango. Contracting companv -leeks plots m mw«ai s™cge.. persimmon, mango. 

srswaf- w —saftasjs&sr U52- 

s^ayiSoh 247237-rrom _ 
n_ ,,,1 -5—   Sale, machines.cameras, equipmem. 
Housekeeper, cooking, 5 days. 
11.00-15.00, references required. 
723117. afiemoons._ 
Heiman'Ltd.. cosmetics marketere. 

slock, new. fur production of iden¬ 
tification lags. S15.DOO. 03-903092. 

Sharon area, for cash or combina- 
lion, 052-34441,_' 

Rishon Lczhhi. plot, for cottage. 37.- 
OOU. Shikun Selah. near Ganci 
haher. 94196a 997714._ 
1 ivon. iiall dunam for coitsiru • . a - 
possible for two-lamily. 03-3iou58. 

TuipiiX Industrial area. 2K dunam. 

Private home Tor rent in Masha, 
Kfar Warburg. Com act. 03-287865. 
052-85606, evenings._ 

Farm on Moshav Hamel. 

For sale hcc hivesT* Koil^- vdlec- 

ung machine + equipmenu. 055- Av« Jo plants on Natal aocks and 
rr'-v..,___ others. 052-61150. 

txyoooooeoBooocooooccoooooooo k-txan. mortgages in non-digible. also cupbmrds 51*320. jii.m.i.- .* 

Villas & Houses iSL.-Smlki" “* m“ “lr,’"!h ... 
nu k “ . . . T- Nahlart. 2 large, nice, sunny. 2nd Maulut Dalna. } - pli.-nc' ~J;* 

JSh's^ryss: , „ „ tarns.■■ 
Realtv. 6WJ> F Talpna. 2 wonderfully well arranged._ 
p . '' j- "a ..—c—r—1-n— good exposures, solar boiler. Bargain. 3. outhern. /.in,-*«,!: ”? 

haxio. end 'ra. beginning Her- ISI 500,000 only. Diram. 221193-4. dinette solar b.uli-r ■Jatri'riMtii t • 

F^Mlchetfliii» + nonc\conec- 
ting machine * cuuipmcmi. 055- 
94155 _ 
For sale tractor. Glidv. 244. new. 

tiawyer1!■~oiffce~'requirik knulHh S,2' 
typsL_aftemoon!>. 699306,' 6369#k ^"ffiS 

——— Fenced-in land. 300sq.m„ on 45 
eten. tilat. Tel Avix. Tor rental, lone term. 
” e*' 03-614319. 08.00-13.00. 

- typtsv. mlemoom oyyjuo Q4OT4Q- responsible, posi-irmy.. 'driver's Garmaev, salc/renial. including 

Large shop for womens clothing, re- licence preferred, hours 08.00- I6JX). con‘*".1'; ^ u1in|25m' - nit«?' 
.--quires nl&prtple.22aS4. • For interview: 9233155. evenmIB!: °55' 

Seeking office mes&engcr-ctcrk with Xueuor and specialitt* in vehicle vl-■ -■ ...—p- 

r__ ■ r Pi NdIC KldCliHr. UUQ\. QCW, 
L dd vTr S Contact Mevti Huron. 1154-226911-2. 
^71. 2225M " CH K d Yjgal. farm manager, not Shabtal. 222271 2225KO Yjgal- farm manager, not Shabtal. 

iMaale Adumim. i adjacent. JSO net 360°' 19?7 
sq.m. each, for imdiate purchase and ■^^"ufact.Ll.^-| ___ 

Services 
Sc hi cifstein, toaone works. 

ra^hi^vTJbmTd Armon HalzivV 2*. talcum/ 1st 02-411244 ___' 
?I3375. U2-6389I1 ' flivor. well arranged, na/44.000. Tel Onc-tune vliainc. \irmw if .,:. 
oia *■ L rZ -—. 714673,_ I nun lit." 1. 3 , i*<-s,ib,iiiv i„ 
d u private house itai F«e! No agenls! Rumcma. 2'A. 2nd tend by 2 rooms. iiiimcJi.uc 
renovmio^ n.wr. cuplSwrtfc. 45.000! Nahlaot. availabilitv. 02-23281? 02-24''!,. 
renovoiions.9tkq.m_ifltie . garden. u Kinsi V«,l s' Maldan 

Kirxat Moshc. *i,vi:i- ok - - '••*.•■■« 
vk-w 53255* 

M.ialm Dalna.-3 - pli.-nc ~Jf* 
hoard*, view, tent al p.*—i*>lr " 1 •• 1 

Bargain. 3. outhern. T 
dinette, solar boiler, siiiunsmi l .1 
(12-411244_ 

One-time vlimite. \iiunn It.-.,:. 
Irmn 111.* T. 3 > j*,-**ih,hi> i.* e* 

Cemurion. 02- 22209a Mol dan. 1st IliNvr. 28.000! Kirxat YuvrL 2. 
cupboards. 30.000!" And more. r. - ■ 1 ■ t ko|it»uBiM, ,«v,vwu: nnu more. 

C.Uo. Rubinstein, cut tare at bargain Miktatz Realtv. 242006. 242007. 
price. 5 * drnelie. with garden and sr" - , — -s-:— - 
yard, nice view, luxurious, im- ,BjrPun! ,r Gamm. 2 m 2-siorcy. 

Seeking ottke messenger-clcrk-with Xucsaor and specialist in vehicle —-—p-rj—p- 
T.rprmier operation expertise, morning assessment 03-902063. 03-904692. rhycHWCV. in heart <*r Herzlrvn com- 

till aOernoun or afternoon till 03-9227570. mcrcial distncl. seek* wcalthito 

- .evenings. Apply from Sunday to Mr. rwk—tvhi'rir reaiiired—i-Bar Pa|^>iaNC -S0,fc- 7s0 r,,r loOKi- 
Brufcrafr. 4391 fl, lf.00-nm SSSi.'ASS'sSKISlfiS' .kvISS' 

— Driver for spirits and rood din ribu- Frpericnced tvniia^EnBlish lele'ii V ~ ??■'"' - 
■ *'‘lion, reliable, references. 613774 ^JS?SfsmSES..VB,!2 J™" A varlahle. established rcady-to- wear 

•-L-Jg-K.-nr.. -laency. td A.lv S^^Slj ^ Tebur.'ffiSB SKEfTiJS? ** 1» 
- cernre, requires claims clerk*, ex- Hmih-irnn—uxxiemnriTiir. -r-^V:? -F- - 

• * • peri enced in elementary and/or vehi- J™,enHSer 07 4 ^3f» 03- t,aahl^.h'n8 company for imvfst- 
■' cl«. Apply: 03-298857. Eli. zmuko 07.4SI3.00. 03- niCnt*in™mpu lets and soft ware. 

___*/&?«. CUinnn P.O.B Vit. Ranuil flan 

srsasar^s.**- sardLffhSsr ^ 

Maldan _ 
Old Katjinon. K-il fcl Hi'i * ’ 
3rd floor. 3 spaimu*. dnielie. [■' >'. 
healing. 93.C810 Beiier |t.i,.- •,? 

Dnver for spirits and uiod'disiribu- 
lion, reliable, references. 613774. 

Lar^ insurance agency. Td Aviv 
cemre, requires claims clerk*, ex- —: cemre, requires claims clerk*, ex- 

‘ *' pcrienced in elementary and/or vehi- 
•' cles. Apply: 03-298857. Eli. enuiko 

— _ requires' technician (electronic. 
*-'preferably ex-army). 031/ 12 years 
• •1 schooling ♦ driving licence. 03- 
_ 26 >060:13-263236 .. 

J Subcomriirfofs -for" metal-work’. r -^WotofW-giHxf -eiwtdiliorfc.-.- H05260; 
— ^gW324..._ „ 
-‘j * import llrrti' requires,,coumry-wide 

Y week. 07.30-14 00. Tel. 03- 
i 160. afiemoons. 

Advertising, .agency requires .ex- 
-.pcriqoc.ed *.eqr,e.l.ary. • 
Hebrew/English typing, good to 

' ‘fions fdr'suitable. 03^611773. . 

U52-KIU8Q: U52-554344. home. 
Available. extaMKhed ready-to-wear 
company, new equipment*, due to 
illness. 732602._ 

Establishing company for iovesi- 
ments in computers and software. 
S30.000, p.Q.B 361, Ramat Gan. 

Ceramics workshi^) Tor. decorative 
producLs. permanent clientele. 065- 
42680. mornings: 065-43048. 
mjenings... . ..._ 

Yehud. 500*q.m. house, for serious! I-zL- 
hurgain! 03-362605 03-363959. Fruit orchard. 21 dunanu 

BuildylwrownK- inSh6mron. l:i.nd- Rishl->n Lc/,t,n- °-:l<lwU 
■ registration continues Tor cnewt «l- Tractor- F"ord. 1971. with scoop, 
ilcment - Elkana Gimmel. Rchasim good condition, H2-4I9959. 
Companv. Beit Hutaasivo. office 29. Shovel. B-951. good condiI 
room 1251. Tel Aviv. 0J-656116.03- 31599_ 
652269._ Bargain. Fcrciwon 66 ♦' i 
Sale, dunam. Shaarci Tikvu! 03- litre spray 0?2-632lll. 
485950. Vivr sale or rent. TiT 

hnl._ 

F'ruii orchard. 21 dunams, private 
land. Rishon Lczron. 02-810974. «_ mu. Kisnon Lczion. ua-nitiv/a. -** _ 1 a »»* « 

racior. Ford. "i97i. with .scoop*. Travel & Toonsm 
ood condition. 02-419959. . r. . ., 
. —j. HiL."-t-Aminm. countrv huuday in Tamily 
fe* B-B‘ '•t?ol,d L"l>T,dili«m. 055- iCfCtariin mcafcC swimming 
---—-- pool, teahouse, concerts, more. 04- 

Maldan._ 

Ramut. luxurious villa, framewurk. 
SI75.flfXl Tel K1I261. 861882.. 

28.000. Savy on. 213342._ 

Kirxat Yovcl. 2. filled cupboi 
jjyrKcn. view, patio. 03-4739)6. 
Shabtal. 

For sale, mortgage up to £ of price! »«* -n mum nat. ground floor. 
Centrally located villa, quiet. Ex- especially suitable fur rfisaUed or 

_ Bargain. Ferguson 66 V new 
ikvu. 03- litre spray n?2-632IH, 

_ F'or sale Hr rent. 2)4 di 

985322. 067-39571-1 

Herzliya. for mveiamcnt! Near sea. hothouses at half price. 052-63210. 

m'mxj’ 42'H00' Pos*’b*>" told store* and Creczers ut un 
heaUihlc nrice*. veur euaraiuee. i 

Seeking ctwnpanhin under 30 to heating and entrance. Ambassador, 
?",“m *n Europe September. 03- 668101. Maldan. 

-- 725,91 ‘Tixat Zcex. new cottage. X posrib*- 

clusive in Anihassadur. 668101. eldcrlv. religious area, bargain. 
Maldan. _ 231093. 244837. 

For *ale. Ramat Dcnvu. well kept — 1 —■ 
cottage, quiet. 6. garden, private 3—ROOMS 

San Martin, (good buBding) 3S4. 
balcony, view, immediate. Elgar. 02- 

comlruction, garden, exclusive to 249099. 02-240703. 
Gal Hcd. 225068. 227064 

* ^u£ticvh>mic hud* aoLccc^lnAJnuking 
loan of S2njX10 lOr 6 month periodl 

HalS°°°^^ 
Rchovol industrial area. 200sq.m. 
03-621375. 054-75531 
0000000000000000000000000000 

Industrial 
Premises 

i -.- H rumMivm-Mx* U lh-mM RIVT 

' VSSJSZ- KSS Hebrew? foCr'^a = 
-■ .7 ^5^^ r°r heav> veh,dc>' office. Ramat Gan area. 03-72iil46: 

MediciU insiiluiion. Yafo-Bat Yam. 
• requires auxiliary personnel, atten- 
.. dams, practical nurses (m/T). ftiU- 
t pari time. Phone. 03-869070. 

053-38731. evenings. 
Sony Ltd. requires English secretary. Kr experience, typi ng. telex know- 

■ Td, 03-652431. 03-651039, 
Import company. Tel Aviv, requires 

American finn. requires marketing F™nsh-iShrew 
. penon. experienced ip video films 

.- diMrfhulion. good eondiliom. POB AJP™* °>^5525- 838130.- 

.i' I4I9X, Tel A vjv,03Seeking - yog ns F"'?® clerk/secretary, nuent 
• “ - English (preferably mother tongue) 

954730. 94942Z 

"d ■ ■ -pr-j- heatable prices, year guarantee. .M pfaees still axodoMc at camping Gal Hcd. 225068 227064 
Purdc* Hanna. centniL 2 dunam, hour *«nice: Rolan Sales W-656285. grounds- Ein Gedi. 057-84303- -r-1—— 
private.' possible.». 063-22846. «T- 03653913. Plant. '>5331022. 055- YacDm. 059-74362: Nexx: Yam. (M- owxmn 

..-‘..“ 942240. Vaeatiow flat in Canaan. ”am,.ll3r:.„r;i,.m.^-POO- A«n- 
I F'or sale. primipuRHis- and calm. Sated. 3 + garden, separate «s- 
- birtorc inseminatton: disc, harvester, trance. 46sq.m_ 528.000 only. 03(3 

tassadnr. 668101. Maldan. 

Ramot. 3K. 1 level. 2nd floor, 
beautiful. Elgar. 02-240703. 02- 
249099. 

struction, bargain.- 02-951315. not 
Shabtal. 

jnarrL rtt>- "-TirflCrr U31-26252.'not ShabhaT.-.c 

Farm for sale + villa ♦ cc 
dunam* l»532.Uil6. 

-916776. noirsc. 184sq.m.. balcony, view. 

Hcmdat Yamim m Mcron reserve. F?" 

.J. ' ror eligible! 3. Kiryal Yovei. 
Old- Kmamofl. cnUrc floor in Arab Kalamoninx. choice. 30.000. Tivtich 
house. 184sq.m.. balcony, view. Znhar. 344716. 243386. Maldan. 

detached homes to kL 067-39085. 

Shops 

Manoortypesetter for printing press v>w4U. /lU)e 
and robber stamps, pun time. 03 Large commercial firm requires rw- 

‘* 658071, 03-661299. * sales coordinator, excellent English tt:—irrr'r 
Shift guards for HSr/ISya. fcawwii*. typing. Td. 03333038. IWoSa 

._ Hud Husharon. Pdah-Ttkva, (Gitr.Accountant's office requires arjkT^O 
. Sava, Ha>hmini.-h7j-Weizraan._KCar auditing worker. Tel*282585. storage and 

—Aa: -- _ _ -• ;. Accountant reqmrtrs^accountingsto-~ Thursday. - 
Accountant source iii, Td-JW. . ffeni for convenient, interesting. i-.,V ^.nn.r 

• * reeks balance sheet yvpisL 62gQ3.' diversified vrork. 613736._ structure.' 
Domestic for-houseluilff- mJKIron.' Seeking meiapelet. 5 day week, phone. 037i 

■ - once weekly. references. -^1Ramat Iuhuk. 03-742472. . "boa * Srakj 
• > For buukkecping-Qflice..rookkceper'-'Seeking., companion for elderly structure: ] 
• 'v.* grade doled. .3 yearis-expenenoe woman, several hours daily. 39-3270. . floor .'yard, j 

• - minimum; Haknfc 03JI9|.48. ~- ' ■ .W„- SSBc far nursine care~*J" 
„ .cleaners from Tei Aviv. -RubuaGan. eldcrly:. person, experienced, ooodooopot 

Lod. mornings apd aftentooifc 03-- TcCcrences. 03490313. 08.00- 12-00. Qffjggj 

Sale. I05sq.n)..* fri . new industrial 
/vine. Rishon Le/lon. including 
power. Coral. 2K8943. 292616. . 

Ramat Aviv Gimmel. new commer¬ 
cial centre, shops Tor rale. 054-56212. 

Rumui. Gan. monthly rental, well- 
arranged. possible for*office, aircon- 
diiioncr. phone. 122 Uriel. 795270.' 
053-42560. evenings. 

LS7 n , Krtav«. X brae, keys al Michael 
Friedman Really. 666943. Siapr. 634701 241367. 225226. 

yjr"* r ■■ , T- Kiiym Yovd. 3. 31.000! Kiryat 
-TJi: 5 +«,eMra?Sf Mennhem. weU-airanged. 33000! 

SJEf*?-. I?1000- Bel,cr Bayrt- Yagur. 249247. 
6393)5. Maldan. v, 'J—r-—i.-ww: 
yj;, ,'7a—■ '-- . . Neve Yoakov. 3, immediate. 36.000! 

iaJfevoimparen.rtartinB pm. \ 2nd noor, 40.00a Yagur. 
from WWft including VAT al Gilo 221x77 ^ 
project 232812. 24>738. 673740. ■_L... 
P.A. Maldan. 

power. Coral. 2X8943. 292616. . Inveamcm poyx. Tor sale, profitable. 000000000000000000000000000c Warehouseman sought for national 

For rental, in Ychod. stzoctore. - 'UsucTd' FLATS". < - . " - ^ ^En^nC,^ry- 
tr«L«r<»K.i m -mif Rnn 07*247937.02-225588 * . • . - . _ POB. 33009. Haifa 31330. indicate 

.Rrak?^5obxg.m...for -industry. . .'ilaliii/mi. 32sq.m.; * A a gaRery. ooooow»ooooodooqdoooo^bbd» prior experience. _ ttrak. i.>uwxq.m...-cor -mousiry. . + n a gantry. ------ j- . ■ 
sHirtige and office* 80045.3. Sqndav- jhupc and water 62f886. •• Vl)laS & ttOUSCS . 
Thursday.' - - *•** ' - ' Bialik. Ramai Gun. shopc iQ. im-- —. ■ ' ■ --— . - 
For rcoud. Bln, afi nra. .indujtnai J^d'3.^ 550.- A meric an Bargain. .Bein'. Porioh;-Neye Ovcd, 
structure.- !50sq.mV electripjty. 4*rtne>^«mul. 733161. . ■ axgriablc immediately.-- including 
phone. 03722519, evenings. , ■-. :. Di/engqfi'. Tveautdul shop:- central., P hr reef, kitchen.. M>7-30606. -067- 
ffnei Braki for.-rental, .'aidusirud duwilhly rental, -730453. ffijl-" .'• '--7 • -ji- 
Mruciure: 750:J-7pChq;m,.' ground • 1 ivon. -Villa- in iweffamily.'aWsq.m.. 
floor."vord. phone. Anglo-Saxon. 03- OQoooqpooooooobociocwoooooooo 16OJ00. TeT, 04x932447;* 

72927®: > .. •• WarohmiCPC Tivon.-i rooms, ftypiliininb con- 
oooOrxwoooooopoooooooooooooa . TT4i8»W«Mh' __ Mructidti posobfe. 87JW0.-Tel. 04- 

Sulesperson for jounsi shop, shif 
Td. 838 fl.' 
Skilled, foreign telex operator. 
Deeded, temporary' work, above 
nvorq^ Wage, hourly rale. Td. 04- 

Shmamihu Levin, luxurious, well 
arranged villa, garden, for details/ 
fir additional details. P.A. Maldan. 
232X12. 863565._ 
Kirvai Mcnatam. Russco. fWs in 
buildings. 3. and one family houses. 

232X12. 863565._■ 
Bargain. Gilo. 5 mom cott: 
talconie* view to Jerusalem, -t 
rad really. 243274, 

Mevav*erd. house + 500sq.m. 
construction, bargain. 5251 
631078 

new- oiio. ji. spacious, immediate. 
49,000. New- Ramot. 3. balcony. 
view. 61.000. Yagur, 249141 
Katnmon. Rchbi Meir. 3. quiet, im- 
prove men Is. well-arranged. 57,000. 
699673._____ 

GSo! Llraent! Young couples. X. 
very wcll-arranaed, 53,000' and 

Talhieh. 3 » hall . th.iU. r,.-* 2•.! 
flvNir. immediate. c.x*v icm-. H . 
Bay it, 02-639315. Mj'ldan, 

Kiryat Shmuel. IViltuua.li. 
noor.r lovclv. furm*he>f 2»•- *'• - 
G*car Realtv. 22.S?n4'_ 
Bay it Vegan, tor rcTig'-uis. 1 .-. 
ground flour, w-par.iie enir.m.c • 
garden. S7.l)tHl. Oscar Kcahv 
228204. 244165_ 

Talpioi.'htrai:i. 3rd II-h* (*-a.it:'u‘ 
75.0011. Oscar Realty. 22*2 *4 
249365.__ 
Eligible*. Bank Nd.nvn your .-J 
drew Tor icgislcrmc to rc*ci c 
eligihilily certilic.tlc. personal .itici 
lion, quick, assistant, e in mort-.-.ic*-., 
including purchase Irom \rr».: »•. 
Bank Adaram. t.t Talo, 22 
Beit Hakcrcm. 5, nice, if:net: 
spacious salon 63l?n4. MaliL-n 
TalpiM. 3. spacious. ,1 in die. 
floor. sioreriMini T 3t . fttfi :. 
Maldan. 

Sderd F'hkul, 3'i,"1st Itoor. phnns. 
cupboards, avoilahlc ut Max 

Free, no agents. Baka iLiadi. *. ?i:.I 
IliKir. 601,000: Runnu Lshki'I. '. 3rd 
noor. 74.000; Frcnsh Hill. 3. 2nd 
floor. 69.00U. and mi*rc Tiunh 
Mikhalz. 2J2>Klh. 2471 HI"._ 
Free, no agents. Kiryat Tovel. 
Ziingwill. 3 t cuphuards, 5-1 
Ramot Shamil 3. ground Ilnur ■ 
storeroom « cuph.wrJ*. “0.1»:bi aarUnefrum IUI000 P A Mnkbri* ver> *cll-«rn.nged. *53.0*! and storeroom * cuph.cud*. ‘fl.l 

132X1 £ R63565a 0D0' • A’ other* oirers! TivuchiL 233211-2-34. livuch Mikhalz, 2V2t»r. ?42nilr. 
jr——:—7TT-7—r - ' ■ ■ '_' Free, no luiert*. Kirvai Shmurl 

halvSiie* view' to Jerusalem. <%'- ^ o’ ‘ 

226207. • a. mornings. 
. Cleaners tor Shekemi-)i4 lbn l Exdtlsivff gift shop 

GabiroL Tel Aviv.-frwn O$3(W)8_30. pericnced saleswoman 
)31X319.00. Apply-ihf^enon ta English for til ter noting 

- - supervisor. Mcir -J - ning un5a.m. at Ben ui 
Owners ol vans and-doubfe- cabins Please Tall 032425S8 

"•wanted for'.dai(}.-?lrnnsRprtr;ef Petah Tikya. mctapele 
•' workers. 827-344.. ... 5 limes wccUv 03922 

mornings.___ ■ ■ 
'-Exclusive gift shop requires ex- Hw re/ri.'- 
pcrienced saleswoman with'perfect. gy'bqqta 
English fora! ter ruling shifts.begin--. • " *'' 
uing at!5a.m. at Ben Gurion Airport. 

'For rental, in Binyamino,near train- 934656. W;8477J,-: 

—---—,* •*, xeilioh. l7Dsq m; storeroom, -dec- Sale. CurtMl.rcvUqge..^balcony. ™tv eoooTonoaion 
ir reM. J-roonrWfice;'44.yavneh,- tricity and phdnc. D3 7225I9. -gaiyten..Sigtiqn Sramusi.(>4-510243 W--57743. Mr. Leon. 
-hxms.- - • . evenings. 5. . .urgent, ivpgs and tt 

SKlsq.m.. Curmeliyn. meiapelet for teacher.'afi ^ lu>"____ 
* ternoutis. possibility of cooking. Dahufonc. phone service receiving 
unami ccm> 256174, _a?'-- ihere » only one. 43 
B.-Tel. OF Self-service restaurant iri Haifa Uh- ^lo. Kikar Zion, Tel. 226335-6. 

.' '• iversity requires cooks, cooks assis- Gilo, best local ion. cottage. 5H, gar- 
iyr- balcony tants. "good conditions for suitable, dens, imprinemenis. 02-67I8D8. 

Bargain! Armon Hanateiv, Dov 
Gruncr. 3M. ground floor. 80sq.m.. 2 
exits to garden, privacy, well- 
arranged. 53.000 Tivuchit. 233211-2- 
34. 

. ,-----—— Givat Mordechai. 3. dinette, 
uhajonc. phone verxxce receiving sioreroom. phone, cupboards. 02- 

Lxcellcpx Singer .^eumstresK. re- 
5 times weekly 0392227b8. 
For-Beit Gout ia RehovotTiD 

,h quired. excellent corHHuoret.‘20.000. dciu. hard working bookkeeper for 
1 625143. ' - < 

1 IBM keyboard operaiqr.TOquwi 
. experience only, flexible and « 

‘ linuous work 'hours. Tel. 290643. 

spfii day work. 054-70275. 
Moshav Gamzu seeks tw, kto, Moshav Gamzu seeks bookkener 

«m- with experience in moshavim. Tel. 
3. 054-226868. 

Halayeld Resiuuraqi requires office Rishon Leeion factory seeks grade 3 
manager, bookkeeping know-how. or 4 bookkeeper for lull time work, 
send carriculum vitue 10 P.O.B. 994370. from Sunday. Deborah. 
2f»l99, Tel Aviv. 61162.- •_• Laree comrunv reeks derk for futl 

seeks grade J 

3—JW -ROOMS: 

• urgent, typiss and Idex operators 
• immediate wnrk. high salary, Tigbur. 

04-670352.. 

Grlo! Collage! 4*4. garden, 
renovated, immediate! Jerusalem 
No I 243679. Maldan. 

. -^— - Two-family. |r Gamm. plot -, - ------ ----- .— 
■Lna n*1' Fonslr!fcll?ri' 9s- licence, immediate. 02-244702. storeroom like room, beautiful view. 

« 666703_ 
J*'^-— Gival Mordechai, 3. special, exit to 

j. SK. gar- c-orden, extras. 62,000. 02-699765. 

8M- Free! No agents! New Ramot. 3. 3rd 
garden, floof- xSsq.m.. enormous balcony. 

Jerusalem 159.00a in cash. Tivuch Mikbalx. 
2420fl7. 242006._ 

nlni 7 Zamcret Hubirah. must sell. 36. 

Ahuza. Td Mann, quiet. 125sq.m., quires: building engineer. 3 years site -cekdav* 
314. phunc. evenings.-247141. experience: foreman: part lime -rrn-=—'• pnunc, nenmp,-wi-u. experience; foreman; part 

'.V-large.-Carmel, adjacetil parking, typiq. afternoons. 7Q4626. 
new st brerobm.-04-247820. Young men requiredtor d is washing. 
N.of- Ha'emek.- .TTA. well-arranped. nights. weM Kiryat Haim, 712635, 
new-kitchen, const ruction possible. Young people Tor w-aiircssing re- 
065-43688. Uddaf. 3 roonp. ground quired. west Kirxat Haim. Tel. 
noor/dinette. phone. Tei. 04-510906, Ji 3by5_ 

time, tvping in Hebrew essential. 03 Professional stafT. Ttigh; reliaWitv. PrK ale. gradual dm). 38:173. divor- heating; S 1,20000. 04j45347. 
2*4261* pemonai.4are.*iJiatnoiisaiJas-OT sub- ced.'without, for serious intentions, Ahu/a. 4. immediate, easy access 
^ 1 ■. rra r,.r-f;^ir'i7nw~^';Tu7r- . aT1 r°f ateCKssfui «ek!, ttoman. 25-30, 03296368. . view,-Sienon. Saransk 04-51Q2435. 

Haifa. Al DisrudL 04-^57012: Eossible for beginner wilh Jerusalem.. 19 Herzog; 02^669427. 
n°ltj5^8e typing. 03-249783. 03 VcrcJ Hemed cx&s tor one pprpc 

jnivv, i ci ,xviv. .01 ioq. Large companv geeks derk Tor tell _ r . , _ ... .. .. ... 
' Workers and pensioner (Tower time, typing in Hebrew nremial. 03 

arnmecmeni. CUvra. U 'Allenbj, 03 284261 peraonnl care, and thouMuxb^jf s 
MiMtui ■ -. -,—f————--—3- senbers are.guaromee for success 

'-.'■■■' gsirr- Seekingxlerk for hair time in adver- m3Triae^ Yered Memed. Td As 
..Anglo-Saxon agency...Ramat. Gan- linng office, immediaie. 220454 17'STraiarrabu Levon. 032935 
t rtNutres dyiumicrs^wpeo^jWiUi AccoUntams' oflice seeks clerK. Haifa. Al DisrudL; 04-^570 
, languages, car csseiwaj. 03729877^. for beginner wilh Jerusplera. 19 Herrog: 02^69427 
! Electric engineers' office. -Ramat knowledge of typing. 03-24978j. 03 Vered Hemed ex Ms for one pun* 
, Gan. requires draughteperson. pjlh- 237052. ._' - to finff you a portlier. 032935 

typing. 79592— . ;_Customs clearance office ieelcs 02-669427.04-257012. 
Import firm. Ramat Gan. requires serious derk with Hebrew typing. Smcte(m). 24:190. with flat, set 
secretary. Hchrcw/English typing. 03-330574. ■ European fur serious purpose. PI 

. "31585_ " ;_ Typists: 1*J Hebrew: 2) Ywo .VHh. Petah Tikvu. 
• Course in the art or seiuna, mtroaw- !anguugc: 3) English. ruU bmc. pan do everything with a l 
V tory leciurex Tree! .82.44.. Fr- lime, hourly. IBMD, 03-220966 heart, like me? 32:160. (m). div 

* nratore. Tadiran Press seeks 1. Humadu- ced. slightly disabled in one I 
MnWH Cmnpey offices. Bnd Btak. Ge&llith H printer.- whh proven ex- Anxious to- meet you; POB 502 
require secretery. for sales depart- perience. good conditions for Td Aviv. 6)500. 

" . mml riiHjxror Rinumimt ru.ii vuirs enivnMc ^ Mprhanii*uk onnhif ar- -■ ITT-T TT ■    -rj- 

4 ROOMS & moke: 

Ahu/a 4, double convei 

Bookkeeper uxsistam required. ,,>.24x446. 02-532131-3552. isralom. Uziei 
OKt minimum 3 years experience. y— n ■ ■■.-m—sr-^-sr- u m 

■ ~ 66426133. Givat Hamixlur. villa. 8 rooms, fcx- -Jiii'c 

conveniences. Perxons uver 40.“ter kiichcn_wo'rk. e -‘ 
^347, wexi Kirxat Haim. Tel. 712635. b«t“lirul hoUM: ■" Jerusalem. 

DDODOPDQmoQtHKTnoooTOCT-yy?^ Renovated, country style, enormous “Vit 
. garden, beautiful * view. Musi be r"** 1 

Business 50(l.00(> Sh.iri.n 224260. 
_ 24956b. Maldan_ vlu*i 

Established iron business for sale, in Shmurv-ahu Levin, bn mm villa. + ^37: 
bay PO.B 4150. Haifa. studio, beautiful view Mi Cohen. Rami 

233125. Maldan 228^22. Maldan. 96«l; 
For ihe wealths-'s^-or'lhe most K 

Avi Cohen. 233125.228922. Maldan. 

Gilo, cottage: V 140sq.m.. im- ------.— 
mediate. 98.000 244J4I. Yugur. German Colony. 3. sun-drenched. 

Bay ii Vegan. iTh.7ie”floor. 3 V,Shar°n ^42M- 
balconies. 2nd floor, ranuwlic view. d^SS; .^a dutl' .. ..- 
S’2^ lull ^ N M 24,|'v» 24M^S Central. 3. spacious, halt, ground 

uc^ieio^ an> ““«> 54S647- 
ter contract or or vrther serious offer. ---—---- 

Uziel. bargain! 3 large, balcony. 40*- 

stTibers’are.gunnmiee fa njcc^ful ttomn^ 1350, 03396368. 

■t?uu.* 

■ to find- you a partner. 03293598. 
02-669427. 04-257012. 
Smgtefm). 24:190. wilh ItaT. seeks 
European fur.serious purpose. FOB 

regbiniiion campaign. LFLachi 03- 
296679. afternoons. 

^SM-.make appoinimew with Li Laehs 
• ■ manager _ 

—~riy. For my da.ughler. graduate, 
e POB re^?<0U!'- nii'nu-livr. 20:162. seeking 

Kechnsim. [tut., high floor, view, or 
tone-1 erm reraaf -04-952232. ' ; . 
Isanariyu. 5K room'.nm,. luxurious, 
improvements.'04^924567._. 

6 Sderut Hm 
uridus. dose 
convenieneex. 
Ramot Sapir. 

Do you aLso do everything with* full 
heart. like me? 32:160. (tn). divor- 

Mrromii Com pay office*, nna »rax. tjestran * printer.- witn proven ex- 
requirc wcrcury. for salfx depart- perience. good conditions for 
ment. fuH-time, minimum two years suitable. 2. Mechanicals graphic ar- - menu tun-ume. mtmmum two years suitane. 2. Mechanicals graphic ur- 

■ previous experience. Hebrew'typing, ijsl. experienced. Details call: •previousexperience;Hebrew1 typing, iiSt. e 
accounts know-how. Apply lo 713726. 

. 7 ehudii. from Sunday; 03776011. 

Td Aviv 6)500. 
Atiuchcdim). sech 

graduate. Ashkenazi, religious .08.00-1 
THesdenAeshiva). POB IID4I. Td -w Y 
AVivMltD. qorero 
With- sex appeal, feminine, good- 44.4327 

.naiufedl rom-anlie. intelleclual. OOOOO 
seeks similar man. FOB 39280. Tel . 
Avi*. Hat 

d°ub" Industrial 
1 Sapir. 4 rooms. 04^,4493^ PreiDISeS 
12.00. -- 

Business 

bay PO.B 4150. Haifa. 

anassu .4.' U6sq.m.. lux- ooxxxwoooooooooocxxjooooooooo 

expensive - in mim presiiglous pans 
of Jerusalem! Kedai 222271.222580. 

wJ q.m.. gtnnl expiisures. Diram. 
uums. cx- *i|iqii 
Maldan. iT.-g--—--- 

New Ramm. 7W. dmelle, well- 
arranged; view. Tivuch Zuhar. 

m! ta :447ltl- ;4-^- Kiuldun- 
2242ftO Ramot. 3. dinette, view, south. Ex- 

cIumvc to PA Maldan. 232812. 
- 8637.48 . 

II \ ll 1*1, + wp 1—■ II ■« I'l— 
ii Cohen. Rumm 3. dinette. 2nd Boor. 
Maldan 96sq.m. wiuih Roman Realty, 
-'■■it—:l,; 634077. 8c03Kifyat Moxhe. 3 ♦ 

dindie. 2nd fiiwr. halcunies. quiet 
ii sxxSui Mreel. Hanccman Yoni. Maldan. 
l-5B0. 232581. _ 

,..i, ' Shatial. 3 ♦ dineile. charming, ex- 

444. Srd. floor, dressing rooms. For rem^. inchwrial straa^e in p^den/view! on?*compleier>' cuph<1:,rd'' U lloor' °2* 
^?°m- AVmaut. Kiryal Ata. ^Bjuhk^nduvlr.^ Zonc. renorated one «w - available im- Uhl..l ^ ^.f ... 

mcdbldv. Exclusive lo Mulli Kul/er 
o0oo®xx5oo(»oooooot3ooooooooo and co. *02-225588. 02-247937. 

(amuL penthouse, split-level. 

-713591. Dani. 
support possible POB 6376. 
Jerusalem._■_ 
II vuu can make a heart of si one 

institutes require Textile racioij s«k» warehouse cu’e aiiv-e verv attractive and r“- -.. u jr nr*n 
_ reception cierki over m experience assist am. full-irme with1 experience, feline' ?hcn^rile to private. “*,1° ^ «'^hroad for year. P°B 

in working with people, accubtil*. rererenccs. commercial vehiete an 4|.|7J> onraclKe. seir-emplbyed, ^ Jcn^afe|n- - 

reeks |amiuir man. nja flail lei l/lgfc fQr Dpjsf OfflceS bTd RamoL penthouse, splu-levd. Neve Yaacxwr, te 
_ ___ FIMtaiUl «vcm._^ _ beautiful view, private roof Ev- dmclte.balcony.il 

POBl45l'44prTd,Miv 6M5S1 ^ • 4«-*»> ^rnished. oven, washing For rental, olficcs in Narorclh Elite. cJbmv* W Motti Kui/ker.02-2:5588. - 
-i 'll,, .' | machine, heating.82832.'• ' W-708268. 0-247937. Neve Yaacuv; 3. 

T eacherff). on sabbatical, in- — . —S-—— flour, immediate, 
tercsiing. miractive. seeks man. 50- J,™S!?s lor nn m:Romema. phone. ooooooooouoraxxxxMQuoo^^ oooooooooe»ooooocxx>ooooooooo 242122. 
60.10 five with-abroad for year. POB tJ*?17.__ JrlOlS i*_1_ Sain Martin' 3. 3rd 

6.4QU92. _ 
Ramat bshkul. 3. 2nd Fluor, south. 
72.000 8l»5t>0. weekdays_ 
Neve Yaacuv, fur religious. 3 ♦ 
dinette, balcony, immediate. 24951**. 

Teacherff). on sabbaiicai. in- 
Icresting, qtlractive. seeks man. 50- 

money collection, pleasant ap-. asset- 835154. 
penrance, ability to express oneself- Engineering f 

.'03-268163. _ indusirial are 

uthletrc. divorced. POB 4168. 
fcngmecnng firm in wir™ cannon Rishon Leziom. . 
Indusirial area. Peiah Tikvo seeks g -r—c 44' djvorced(fl: il "you 

Bndal Salon. DurengofT. requires ex- immedlaieiy expenenico rauunnurj haWnui accerxed londinew and still icaclteflffc angle, sabra. rveasam. 
pericnced dressmaker, afternoons. assisiam ptm-t.me Very good term* ^^fllSKSr^S^Si^yoil ^Wi^nX. homebody seeks Euro- 
|)3-23I062, 052-83472. for suitable. 333803.  _ L.nn mche lhi, js a gift from me. pMaeduraied.«rini».humane.4_- 

‘ Seeking Uvc-m diimcsliv. guud cun- Phwographcr Tor weddings, parlies pgg 377^ Tej A<jV- 50. PQB .sKOJ. Jerusalem. 

dilinnx. 052-556492. _ 03-738111. ask lor 8691 ■ Yanger._ tur^ieanfm). 60. like* nalura. Lrips. Friwie! Rd^ouMfl. see^ the ojher 
. Seeking exceilcnl saievpenon in cur- Lodria. Hc4on Industrial area, reeks dimming, rianical music - seeks half. 37-45. PQB ,4n98>. Tel Aviv. 
: pet branch, sootl condition*. 833154. cutters lor tricot products and assis- similar, serene. 45. withAvithoul Private. gruduate(n. 46. preuy. seeks 
- V . , tanl cutters. 03-ft)71l I. small son-15), 02-H6632. cultured graduate, honest, kind. 

• becking messenger with bicycled Niba Fashions seelu production Private. 2x;|7t'. wets religious lor pusmbly ^jn J'd Aviv and 
^ murninLuntil afternoon*, or after- clerk, please cull Mr Shemuyah marriage. POB 4136. Tel Avix. Jerusalem POB 7401. Haifa. 
_ nuons liB everungs. ex-onny. Apply' Baruch. 03-651155. __ Privute. established, dlvoreeriim}. Mj*}*! .Tradiiiiinal duetortmi. 
. Sunday. Mr. Brockner. 439F|II. peeking experienced rnmal-wurker. J5;]7:. children^ (snieli-boro. at- ":I65. seeks suitable, shapely. POB 
-.16.00-17.00. tin-Bar bakery," Kib- hourly rate. Shetui. 23 Hamulocha. iractive. seek* unpretentious, good )29. Nahariva. _____ 

huir Final., seeks maiwenSnce '."Holbn: W)I079. . uonun. preferably Yemenite. POB Divorced. Furupcan(m). 3U:179. 
.< mechanic-melal worker., with es- Nihu Fashion* seeks storeroom- 2U05U. Tel Aviv. No. 286L. seek.* *wect and veriou*. POB 2IB4. 

'' !!f^e-,",ce. V\rp.L\rtLeilh Sloh,cr' 03* packer.. Tor export, department. Annk.-tivc. huncstim). 33 recks kib- Haifa. _ 
■' 96Q3JI, U3r96U839. - -. _ _ - — Please' call Mr. Shcmwyuh Baruch, htitznik/nioshuvnik unly. similar Much care devulcU tu all Vered 
: F.m-Bur hakety.- Peiah Tivliva area. 0J-65M55;_ . trails. 16466 Tel Aviv. . Hemcd's suhscriherx. Dedication 

seekschierindusirial irlevirician.ex- 0ITcring young pernoii pan mprotns Psiablishedimi. 55:170. seeks ^ 
pcrienced. Applv; Leah Stonier, U3- ruf war(k jn nKjoj impun company. POB 8688 Tel Aviv. 293598. (12-6694-7. (14-25701 ^ 

"gfg.?!:.03*960*159' - -- Apply PQB 2S0 Tel Aviv - (TTaUu:ite*.irli“W. army disabled, al- 1 ^ dlVOrCed ^L' 
. Zcdku requires cxperienecd s«em- seeking udcphuniM Tor Hulon In- ira«:iive. undcrstundinc. interested in reeks 1 or marriage lozu 

bluri. with tar,.excellent conditions, qu^riuT Area. Crum i».00-I5.00. 03- tmuilieem. rensiiive lor marriage. 1043. Kiryal Mot/kuv. _ 
,. apprcmkccurircnicp*, nndexperien- 822084. • - Private POB 39065. Tel Aviv. QuieMm). reserved. 23:178. seeks 

rtrSwVCr!^lerra findSwSvaS*SwhLyou Wip hu-£ebud> reeks Euro- 
for suitable. 333803. - can receive this Jv u gift from me. peartedurated. serious, humane. 42- ,....anv, pmne vzt-o.z 
Phmogniphcr fw weddings, parlies POB 37759 Tel Aviv 50. POB ?803. Jerusalem. Rehov Bert Lehem. 3 rot 
03-738111, ask lor 8691. Yangcr. 6o; ,1^ 1^7^ Friv-ate! ReiteiuuMfl^eeja tee other furroihed phone. &WD43. 
Lodria. Hoi on industrial area, reeks dimming. da»ical music - reeks half. 37-45. PQB ,4h9s>. Tel Aviv. Student! ft required Tor free 
cutters lor incut product-* and assis- >imiiur. rerene. 45. wiih/uithout Private. graduatetH. 46. prctiv. seek* 
tanl cutters. 03-8071M._ small *on (5). 02-116632. cultured graduate, honest, kind. 
Niba Fashions seeks production Private, it;177. seeks religious fur possibly from Td Aviv and 
clerk, please cull Mr Shemuyan marriage. FOB 4136, Tel Aviv. Jerusalem. POB 7-IQI, Haifa. 

Baruch. 03-651155- __ Privute! established, dlvorcerifm}. P">a,c! JradnittBal duetortmi. 
Seeking experienced maol-worker. 35;]72. no children^ Istecli-bom. at- «c“ ^llaWc- 'hapclv. POB 

9426. Jerusiilon. Harcurmci. 4 * roof, double 

(jraduatriD. 30. Australian, single. w ^rWay*' 
utlractive. comact Matrimonial. 03- Shobbat. 03-—5155. weekdays. 
242340. Mapu. 4 roums. furnished, for year. 
Teaciterif), single, saka. pieasant. 04-253316, w Shabtat. 
intelligent, humebudy reeks Euro- Carmel. Beit-EI. 3W, first floor on 
nean. educated, xerinus. humane. 42- pillars, phone. S225. 04-81397. _ 

machine, healing. 82832. " U4-708268. |_ 
.1 rooms for rent in-Rome mu. phone. ooooowoooooDociQoooaoooooooo 

-l”07 - _^ Plots 
Harcarmcl. 4 _*■ roof, double .. ■ ' . —■ 
conveniences.Ctf246264. Fridays.. Trvon. Kirvai Harashet. excellent 
Shabbat; 03-225155. weekdays. locaipn. 887vq.m. 04-935672. 
Mapu. 4 roums. furnished, for year. Sated. Hur Canaan, plots lur 
04-253316, not Shabtal. building cottages, central locution. 

location. 887vq.m. 04-935672. Haifa. 4 ruurrn in exchange for flai in 
Suted. Hur Canaan, plots lur Jerusalem 02-525768. from. 18.00. 
building cottages, central locution. 
beautiful, excellent conditions. 04- ooooooooooooskxxjoooodocxxjouu 

01-247937. Neve Yaacuv. 3. 74xq.m_. ground 
flour, immediate. S37.UOO. P.N.M. 

0000000000000000000000000000 242122. __ 
L’lrt# li'vnliannoc San Martin, 3. 3rd flour, immediate. rlat exchanges .15.CXXL final txelusixe U* P.N.M,, 

. .— " '45455 ,,4'122 

in Kinut' sfirhuci. T. beautiful. TlUliff: 

half. 37-45. PQB 3n98~, Tel Aviv. 

Private. groduale(n. 46. pretty, seeks 
cultured graduate, honest, kind. f'lis.sihly from Tel Aviv and 
Crusalcm PQB 7401. Haifa. 

Private! .Traditional duetortmi. 
.10:165. seeks suitable, shapely. POB 
129. Nahariva. 

run>pean(m). 

pill an, phone, S225. 04-81397. 66.4668. Ji'lafg for 
Rehov Befn.ehem. 3 rooms, un- oooooooeoooooooooooooooooooo - 

furnsihed. phone. 04-86043 _ ShODS Sales ol five cspecMliy fur Har Noi 
Siudeniin required for free lodgings - coordinating m.im of the hc.-a fiai- 
wilh flatmate in Carmel, for cleaning for rental, shop* in Haifa and and Cuniraciors. Full service -free 
of flat. Tei. 671419. Kravot ure:ts. W- 708268. U2-2435M. n2-4IU72h 
MOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO*^ ocKMOOOOfXXXMXOOOOOOOOOOOOOO M,nBlr? of Housing Eligible 

Situations Vacant (JKNERAL don't make mistakes! Don't take a 
- y_ l „ „^ ..uuoaoooo hank mortgage without culling Kedai 
Metandei in Denya for 6 month old o®000^500™000000000™ . >aVe about ISI.100. and panicipnle 
girl. ? lime* week’lv. 04-256369. Services in enormous ralllc ■ supervised by 
Lawyer's office reeks lawyer. 5 years -=-;- P^liy instimion! Ml this free. 

.. .. Did Talpux. 3 ♦ dinciic. larp:. ami 
flour, bargain. Yagur. 249247. 

... _ . Ramnt F.shkirf. 3. well arranged. h5.- 
r lats for bale ««: Mnalol Dnfiu. large 3«. 61.UtK); 
- French Hill. 3, bargain. Yagur. 

Sale* ol five especially lur Har Not - --3377. - 
coordinating in.iin of the hcM fiat* I'rgcffl' San Sinton. 3. dine lie. 

Kravot ureas. W-708268. U2-2435M. »2-4IU72h 
OOOOOOOOCXKMOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO |.IV Minmn „r Housing Eligible 
/2L'M L’.IJ A I don't make mistake*! Don't take 
V T.nuoanono hank "tertgage w hhoul culling Ked, 
a^000t^0000000000^^ -save about ISI. 100. and paniripnl 
Services *n enormous ralllc • supervised t 

seek* sweet and serious. POB 2184. experience in legal w-oriL including Shnal • provides nurves for private Kedai 2-NIWIM. 
Haifa. _ 
Much care devolcd tu all Vcml 
Hemcd's suhscriherx. Dedication 
and Leah Vardi's warm heart. 03* 
293598. 02-669427. 04-^7012. 
Teavtiertm), 3l:l76. divorced + I. 

court appearances. 04-521207-8, duty, mstituies. and ivate. 067979. 

,. appremiyccurireniers, and expericn- 822084. . . • Private PQB 39065, Tel Aviv. Quiet(m). 

,, Apply / Am^or- Avi. ^dka.; 5 !(smell Company ter Inierrutionol 

Nchuda. 7lg«4. ,17415_. _aperaior.shdl wjirk. ex^ncneaL ex- ^ ueddi r„r euhurcd. plcarem w 

c=et 

. h^na racufv. iS^JSSfSSSfiT* SSST 

Quiet(m). rerenud. 23:178. seeks • 
similar for friendship. POB 6900, - 

until wedding, for serious, euhurcd. 
89 Dizenpirff. kel Aviv. 03*242340. 

Ausfralian dcniisj. new immigrunL 
27 113.242340. Matrimonial. _ 

If you're scriouxfD. cultured, you JI 
lind tour hearts'* desire at 
Matrimonial. ll.V-242.V40. 

Gradual^ haehelor. 24:164. reek* 
tilcasunt woman. POB 2855. Hulon. 

Mortgage 

and Coni raci ors. Full service -free, spacious, immediate. 53.000 only. 
02-243564, 02-4IU726_ Kef-li. ?44(K>S. 249572. Muklun 

For Ministry of Housing Eligible - Armon Haiuit/iv. 3. "WJIOJI 
don't make misJake*! Don’t take a only Keys al Kef-l.i. J4008..4957_ 
hank mortgage w hhoul culling Kedai Maldan. . 
-save uhoul ISI. 100. and panicipnle 1/amcrci Ilahira. 3. spacious, large 
in enormous ralllc • supervised by terrace, storeroom. IU5.UUU. I!x- 
public ijislftution! Ml thi< free. Hiwivc 10 Kef-li. 249572. 2441RW. 
Kedai 249IWIH. Maldan. _ 

Shimoni. I*i floor. 3. wondcrlul. 
-;- Kileonv, S77.IXX1 234U76. 671474, 

1—-I& ROOMS yThikuu IlKaclioii. t'y. 2nd floor. 
-;-;- wonderiiil. h’MTJ. 234076. "t Hen 
Bargain! Grcvk Colony, one room Yehuda". Maldan 

|' h“^iU,r Ifi1 prCCn' Gilo. IIW flats campaign. Beginning tuilv 27.SJU. i-»hed. 227977. at 4<..txxi including X' \ I: Gilo Pn*- 

E'ree. no agent*. Kiryat Shmuel. 1 
1st ■ llis'f 1 suphu.ird*. y?!"".- 
Ravseu. 3. spiiviou* > cupbuji^* • 
exims.67.OtXJ And miHe!" Tivuch 
MikhiU/. 247110?. 242006_ 

Free, lurapcnl* Ijlpim. 7‘. Ejye 
immediate. 6MXXI. Herz,w. 5. *r«! 
floor, well arranged 1 cv'irj*. i-*.- 
tlUt); Armon Han.n/iv. }. 
arranged 1 roof. 5I ivi,.:, 
Miktatz. 242007. 242H8-._ 
Pdlmaclx t large, beaut it ui '• ev 
potures • 2nd ttmir Jv-m-.ilcni No. 
I Id 243679. Maldan_ 

3-room flat, spin level. • ti'e.- 
balcony • well aminced kiuhen • 
dinette. MaaliX Elrani. ll? ?4’>4Ji-. 
02-532131-3552. Isr.ilom_ 
Kiryal Shmuel .\r.ih-*»vle h-a*e *’ 
* separate work ruum ■ Jlccv* *n 
r»Htf. «?-24544ii. 02'.*21 *:• 
Isrqlinil. 
Ramot. Azurim project. Hie :iive*i 
flat. 3 » cupboard* . Usury 
Amencan kitchen. 2tKq in hjl..>iii, 
view ol hrL-aihlukiiig *• vie tv . 
*lorcronin. cellar. Fveli:*i-.c in 
Israltun. 02-245446. 1*2-54215! 
t*r.-ilmn._ 
I ollucli. 3 spacious. h.iU-unn-. r.'m! 
expiisures, Slus.nuO o?-244J4ii. •>?- 
532131-3552- Ivralmn _ _ _ 
Rarguin. tiilo. 2-level ki<ila<e fiiige 
salon » sun * ue» f isviiF. rn 
Nechasim. 2244ml_' 
Gerniaii C i9*»nv centre. ». unique, 
spacious, bulcofuc*. green area.» ulx 
78.01X1 I slicd, 22^'_ 

Golomh. 3. well .irrauped. slip- 
hoard*, healing. Lichcii ?ri1 It.u : 
4199,59_ 
(iival Murdeclui. 3 - diuv-Ile. ;:iu-i| 
cupboard* ’ih fJ.-**r. »v itl'Ii. 
pov*ibly part in ino.ilincni-- l.i-:* 
term. tifrWI4. iifienu vn*_’ 
Neve Y.iacus. t r,mni*. elided 
baleonv. *>iljr boiler. 2nd fl.vir 
850725: _ 

Neve TiLivPv cvnirc.tShaslim.iuluiii 
3. gnnlcn e*n fiintjsiie rl.11 pri.e 
reduetiun povviblc Kel - Ij. 2441 • r 
2-W57?. Maldan__ 

liiv ui Mnrtlevh.il tH.wii 1I1.1I ■ '» - 
dinette. 56.1**'. view. sun. well For’ 
Kef - Li. 2J4tX«. ?49.s~; _Vf 

Kumut Sharett. 1 • Icrr.wv r.d.urv. 
private eiilr.iiivi. iiiinudi lie mi.hh 
Kef I i. 244018. ?4»s.?. M .l.lar 

Near ihc.itjc. *. hcaiitilul. 2ml rbii r. 
quiet T X 1.. Iit| "u4, M:ild »■ 
i or venous. %\cll kept. uijC-o.ird*. 
kiiv-hen. 3rd lln-ir. I reiuh I Ml nr*.- 
1XXI 8|tW4._ 

Basil \ eeau. I'/vev H.ikl.u. t*”-. ith 
fliiiir. JH3*8'. mini. .1i.it ,* 41 *u: ( n. <i 
Sh-ahKu ___ 

foV xii 11*11 ry ot ihurone ctieihlc*1 
HnnT make .1 iin*i.i4e. • d-m'l lake .1 
hank nmrle.ij'f mill.mi l-.illmg Kc1I.11 
- *»( approvunaiely I’ll |Oi j-J 
participate in er.uriu.iu* r«IHe 
*uperu,eil hi puhk iiiaiiiiiimi' \.uf 
all rlu* I* eiinrvU irer' Ki-d.ii 
249HSD-I____ 

Ilvr/OK !. lop floor Sliikmi. 'n~l 
sell' luehesi hnl will eel Li »\,r an,l 
touir.ici Iree' Kedai 22??7}_ 
222<M» 

Kaiarnonnn. IF*. IU5sq.m.. PioL *p.\ Maldan. 232812, 673741). 
liifcnee Huyiwel. 112-424422. 247738. 
k'onicnKu Rchov Mcm-Gimmcl. labira of E.I.C.L. 3 •» 

FLAG'S 
pleasant wunian. PQB 2855. Hulon. l-or Mira.wry of I lousing FligibJe - «^OWOUUUUWUWWfc 
C anadian deniK(|m). .10. allrttclKe. 'don't make mistakes! Don't lake a Contractors 
o.laMi>hed- arrived in Ixrad for hank morigap: wiihoul culling Kedai ------—■ 

mailable, immedi.nlc. one-room ftni. «JI-arranged. I I5*q.ttl.. private CP- 
hall, cxiernal balcony. Ifl floor. .30.- ir;nil-li-. private shelter Maldan. 
«m 671842. ?32st?. 247738._ _ 

Armon I iauatz i». _ 47*q. ni.. ground Hnvil 'ejsoi. 5. dinetitf. —nil fh»*w. 

vii col inn. recks serious, attractive, -save uhutil ISI. 100 and participate Sail Simon. 3.4. 5 nfd penthouse: 246250._ 
cultured. lor nromugc, Yiffdenu. 3JI ■" enormini* raffle under public in- Korci IladorvH. prestigious 4. 4V). 5. Baka. one hkiiii llal. Arab hoU-stf. 
Di/cngofT. Tel Aviv 03-236625.113- slilulc supervision! and all this com- 5K- room fiai*. Kaduri. 231125. 2nd Hour, baleonv. 27.1881. im- 
2.3858*1 pleiely free! Kedai. 249IW0.1. 2255M mediate 223.U2. 

IliHir; warden. 35.mill. Adi Scla. nice, bargain. Koninn Really. 02- 
246250._^ 6.34077. 
Baka. one riHiin llal. Arab holi*e. 3. Nienrauiui. 2nd floor, 8.3*q m. 
2nd Hour, baleonv. 27.1881. im- cupboard*, onlv 49.ixx), mmievliate. 

Kirs at Mi*-be. * • lull, hilt.quv'-. 
2nd "2.txm: H.mi \ vc-iu. I 
>2.1881 \,icur 2? 31’" IVriaoi. 
IIjii.ii/iv. t'-. 's«»| hi 
jiraiiL'i-il. 'ttIKXI. Ilmlili- 
Neeha-am ^4.*477 _ 
Bir.llllillil' H.iLj. I'-. 0M*q 111 Vn-TI 
cviHMire* like new Vriel !4.'r- * eviHKiire* 
*»;tn 

lei 22.3 34: 

I 0:111s moo g.»?c* lur uiivlieiN-.' • il 
vuu luiv through ii* 01 n-•:*' K.iln 
*?49iKO‘t 
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HE JERUSALEM 

mH'BBIU )) HB'BRETI 
HALUACH HEHADASH-Classified Advertisements in cooperation with MAJARIV*HAARETZ*HA'fR*KOL HA'iR* 

Afl classified advertoena.ia for Fndav submitted to Haluah Heftadesh head 9«<ee byS pm ruussay s*ec«t~g pus'.-azfiop kw n r c «" t~- 

'„To!:..bu, di1r J- !“x,uriaiss- Free, no agents. Ycfe Nof. 4. huge. 
• *"**** **^111! Con- garden. slJreroum. exposures, first 

I-ome. find tuned. fivueh MikbaLz. 

Free, ads ice and evaluation pnccqi M» asm. f m. aas*. que: 
nuts. Vile 10 our clients without Fiats IOr Rent y.'J .Cohen iMaidist. i:s922. 
-•uterus fee \Riel. 532131. 
Buka. Arab house. 4. garden, cour- Fur Sbabha: nhurvcri. Kirs at 
Hard. 125.000. MaJdan. Haneenun M<»he. ?•> - J. J:h floor, phone. 
Yn». 232581. ___ soiaf boiler. cupboards. 5250. 02- 

2dFf2?. cvenrr.ps_ ^leie Yaacov. centre. J. well* 

-- 2-12006. 242007 
Barja'n; rier/M. -<*. well-arranged. Retmia. 4. proved lloor. exposures, 
flonc lai?ebalcans immeduHe. 59.- exit to garden, exclusive to 
m Tnuchit. aa<M.W. Jerusalem rm !. 2436??. Muidan. 
Bargain: Borocbov. JK. 2nd floor. B:w.n vy^n, j n.w f.poxurg*- arranged, view. 44.000. Huneeman Gilo 'let. ? po-v.blv for tong term. 

'^‘■■'“^'“"-dnmehed. balconies. well-kept 90.000. Yom. 233591. Maldun._ cupboard- 6-»7D_ 
. -lywu. iivucnii. 23.1-11-.-3-4. Jerusalem No 1. 2J3679. Maldan. New Rumot. 4. ixuunous. view, im- Helwie:/. .,72r(t rt»'or. phone, eeiur- 

1 9|10- Levona. J. dinette."2nd Hour. Bantam, immediate. Rumut Denva. mediate Hauxman Yneeoni. 222581. nisfted. .*20 2.;49hv. 635934. 
•• view. American kitchenn. Contract ~ . .. - 

and lawyer Tree! Kedai. 222271. 
22 25 HO_ 

'J rVrmon Hanat/iv. 3 „ external 
/ balcony. luxurious kitchen. 2nd 

floor, good exposures. Contract end 
lawyer Tree! Kedai. 222271. 222580. 

bargain! Kirxat Mcnahem. 3!*_ split* 

4. storeroom. Nete Grand.4. Yaeh. MaJdan 
248012. Maldan. 

New _Gtvj: Mordtrciui. 4’« tux- 
535 Simon, prexiigious HaL 4 rooms, urioas. unlunu«.hed._ cupboards. 

Rare bargain.- French" Hill. 4. I2(kq.m.. 5 Meunies. 3 exposures, pho.-ie h»>5l. wurlt. :?5.V»5 
IlHsqm.. More room. Yaeh. 248012. slurcruom. Tuvia Bier. 226221. Shmarsaitu Levin, cottage. 450. 
Maldun. * Maldun HapaLmaeh. 4. 4/jfl Humesaver. 02* 

Gilo, terraced. 4large, balcony, im- Beil Hukercm. 6 large, large lounge. 2?2|Jr-9_ __ 
mediate. Diplomat. 242226. _ quiet street! la floor. Tuna Bier. R“imu: E*SSS7"JrphoBelTrd"ilour, 

partially furnished, ita mediate. 

133125. 

'cfe Nut. — fursHfacd. phone". 
hearing 2340*9. 4210H. weekdays. 

HiACR IC.HN .f.a!v lEHntiutt. co5 
and see' Jer_xjTe.-r! No. I. 24J&79, 
Maldun 

Be:i H-fcercm. ?. pjnrxix famuftrtC 
phone, yw. ig-medutc 

Sftaat ■ intor.-sudSP. scruee tee lUs, 
rooms 3 Rehm Hefei. ±a:'s ;he 
ncht place! _ 

Goal Orumir. 5: TchcrrsSrwsU. 
3: from Sc^cmPer. Buvc \eyjr. k, 
jnd from October. Tafhieh. 6 
T \ C *?rw. Maldun 

Reh 4. storeroom, semi. 226231. Maldun. 
cmrance-garden 50.- detached. 2nd floor, garden. Old Katamon. 4. in new building. 6?\»!G 

' (XX). 249I4I >_1.. _ ■ . ■ Vr .... _-7- 

ooboooooooo 

ortgage 

siblc! At-Htu 
1 development, 
iilcd to extra 
lineal es issue 
.ns. personal » 
.hout waning > 
d no common 
,k Tor perst 
5ripages and a 
phone. 03-29. 

igibility ccrtTfn 
ax pvuilublC at 
ink Hanuaiim 

lire Really Sj 
ring lSfiOT.000 
aod tftrms; P 
0303. not Shu 

00000000009 

:ontract( 

5el Alofiiin. K 
Jui. 4. 4% root 
ncluding VA. 
larking. Comp 
Jitions - Sin. 
15600.000 tnort 
reasonable P* 
Sokolow- Ron 
470699. Sunda 
Under coristr 
roof Hat. Rchi 
Ramut Gan. * 

Hod Rasfiiu 
reasonable lf 
21419. 03-235 

aXRTT^ 
.Tel Aviv. 03- 
cxclaxivc ° 
Vitkin. Td A 
for purchase 

Hanom F-4[ 
stmciing 3.4 
cottages + 
Shaar Huir 
tenant build 
03-958713.? 
Luxurious * 
prestigious 1 
Ramut Gun 
Holon. Wei 
room lux 
Anilcwii/. 
Rehov Vet 
campaign 
our office 
Holon- 84» 
ZjreefTjSfi 
houses, h* 
Ayiv. 14 

«; 
nishedr • 
ISjOO. on;. 
16.0fM«-« 
ElKuhu F 
mel. AfF> 

UOO. 249141. 

Bargain! Kirvut Yovd. 3V,. like 4. 
beuutiful. cupboards. 50000.223377. 

' Nikunor. 3. immediate, view. 7ls- 
q.m. 699699. 664633._ 

”” FPr religious. Givut Mordechai. 3W. 
. Kiryui Ycshivut Hevrojj - most 
. beautiful and well-planned Hat with 

breathtaking view. S94.00G. Possible 
; in payments, flexible avaiiihililv. 02- 

528790. or 02-520094._' 

French Hill, 3. ground lloor. well 
developed, phone, heating. 62.000. 
Tel. 02-886655. _ 

rOnly at Pirsum Huvis-j. i Strauss. 13 
Dnrul Rishortim. Kikar Zion. 
244415. Selection and bargains, ads 
for Luuh Hchudash. no age ms. 

Gilo, excellent. 3 - dinette, filled 
' cupboards, well nming&d kitchen. 

big balcony, closed. 671705,_ 
Gilo. Rubinstein. 3 * sun balcony * 

■ view. 4th floor. Tel. 02-525568. 

r Rehuvia. 3. 1st Floor quiet, green. 
588.000. Cuphal. 02-53213L 

balconies, special. 125.000. Yerid private heating, parking, storeroom, t/icl. phone, cupboards. rf>i 
Dirot, no agents. 221384-5. 631395. very quiet! Tu'iJ Bier. 226231. K.(r\jt Mnshe. vantage. 5.furipshed. 

Ramut Snjresi. 
4v:. for 
**329?_ 

Givat Mordrvbj.. 3. tarnished, stn. 

bejidifu: eo:>d 
year from August 5 

Ramut A/onm. 4. well-arranged, 
view, luxurious kitchen, no agents. 
Yerid Pir»L CTd building, 22 r 384-5. 
Urgent. TaJprol. 4, luxunous. 
q.m.. 2nd flour, storeroom, private 
parking. Carmel Nechasim. 225093, 

New Gilo, penthouse. 4 - roof. 6(Js- 
q.m- Carmel Xechasim, 233380. 
Neve Granut. 4K, luxurious, 
storeroom, parking, view, no agents. 
666610._ 
Mn/.peh Mcnachem. terraced. 4. 
heating, solar boiler. SIU0.000. 02- 
535933, 

New Gilo, immediate occupancy, no 
agenLs. 4. well-kept, wonderful, 
ground floor, with possible exit to 
garden. 59.000. private mortgage 
ossible. till IS65Q.OOO. 671842, 
Dahaf advertising package, your ad 
reaches even one in the rauatn. 
Dahaf. 43 Yafo. Kikar Zion. 226335- 
6. 

Matdan. 
Penthouse. 5 rooms. 220sq m.. 
Katamon 664633. 699699. 

phone. 
Muidan. 

SCO Zimyki. :2!4fl-4. 
mediate, frr vear. 
hat 

Tct 

".4326. not Shafe- 

For Ministry nt Housing eligible, 
don't make a mistake! Don't lake a 
bank mortgage until you've called 
Kedai — save about IS J .100 and par-__ 
ticipute in a huge lottery under j^u^h Quarter, spacious flat, pflone 
supeix-jsion of puHic instiiuie! And 951465. evenings, not Shabbat. 

Taltscfc. *•:. tar.-lisited. phone: end 
of HapaLmach. 4. furnished. 
Rehuvia. 4ud:o fiat. 160. 3-4 rooms 
in Gilo. Ratr.oi. Neve Yjacuv. 
Zimukt. 22145 M. Maldun 

- ___ Sanbcdnu. 4lv. 2nd floor, nice, well 
-Old Katamon. 3. 2nd floor, study on arranged. Gal Hcd. 225068. 227064. 
ground floor, storeroom. 585.000. 
Capital. 02-532131._ 

- For quick deciders. Armon Fianai- 

02 
v. 3. ora 
1-226554. 02-231008. 

Old TaJpiot. Yarden. Klausner. 
Hanoch Alhek. 4. weil-arnmged. no 
agents. Vend Dirot - Clal building. 
221384-S. 

Neve YiUtkov, centre. 3 - dinette. 
84sq.m.. well arranged. 02-852430. 
Rama! S buret 1. 3. separate entrance. 
Lcrrucc. 61.000- 02-416263. 02- 
633624. 
Beit 

Shimoni. 4, storeroom. 2nd floor. 
120sq.m.. view, luxurious, parking, 
exclusive to Yerid Dirot, no agents. 
Clri building. 221384-5. 

1^7 

Hakerem. Bialik. Tor quick 
deciders. 3 * hall, balcony. 2nd 
floor, top. unique bargain * ad¬ 
ditional offers. Amnon Hason. building. 22)384-5. 
231502. Maldun. 

I^TItT 

Rachel Imenu. 4. storeroom, 
sq.m.. 3rd floor, no agents. Yerid 
Dirol. Clal building. 221384-S. 
Free, no agents, selection of flais in 
cifv. no agents. Yerid DiroL Clal 
hirilHinp 

3 new. external balcony, 
^storeroom, view, top storey. Ex- 

celusive to Amnon Hason. 231502. 
MaJdan._ 

Yirmiyuhu. 3M large, good condi- 
-lion. solar boiler, storeroom. 716415. 

BeiL Hakerem. J like 4. roof. 
storeroom. 140.000. 535598. 

Mckor Baruch. 3 * dinette, 
floor, cupboards, solar boiler. 02- 

; 337637. 02-219267._ 

-Neve Yaakov. good area. 3 rooms. 
well arranged, immediate. 8532S6, 

Kiryat Shmuel. 3M spacious, large 

Kiryal Yovel.4. 2nd fioor. 120sq.m.. entire rioor. 16 
view, storeroom, balconies. 78.000. 
no agents. Yerid Dirol. Gal building. 
221384-5._ 

Kiryat Mosbe. selection. 4 rooms, 
well-arranged, no agenLs, Yerid 
Dirot. OaTbuilding. 221384-S. 
Rural atmosphere. Neve Granof. 4. 
work room, south. 1st floor. 118.000. 
664847_ 

Kiryat Moshe. 4. 3rd floor. liftTex- 
posures. excellent location. 534225. 
Neve Yaacov. 4 rooms, good ex- 
posures. 2nd floor. S47.000. 02- 
854481 

all* this 
249080-1. 
Mfussi. well kept- southern ex- 
posure. large bulcony. must be sold. 
Aassador. 668101. Muidan. 
MuoJut Dafna. 4. view, from S80.000. 
AusMidtir. 668101, Maldun. 
ShimonT. spacious. 5. view, 
qureruom. uunh seeing' Aasiador. 
668101. Maldun. 
Bus nl the week, on quiet and nice 
street in the German Colony, 4 * 
clinic, guod exposures. A ass ad or. 
668101. Muidan. 
Luxurious flats in Rehavia. Basic 
Vegun. Shmarmyahu Levin. Beil 
Hakerem. Kiryat Moshe. 419102. 
Crival Holland, flats. 3. 
healing, xueca balconies and 
Tel, 661577.__ 
Ffarnke. 5 rooms. I20xq.m.. 3V4 
rooms. Hayovcl. 02-424422. 
Kirxat Yovel (ZangwTlI). 4 * re nova - 
lions. 3rd floor, highest special 
bargain. Amnon Hason. 231502. 
Maldun. 

Old Kafomon. 4. quiet, exit to gar- 
den. 2 full hulhrooms. Capital. 02- 
532131. _ 
ReHevST? (could be 5L 150sq.m.. 

steps, private 
balcony. 

•unsi*. detacr.cd house. 
IV. iti Buka, for \urgst Q2-~.9?:< 
Kiryat Mosltc, 2. Csfitai.;. cumpiete. 
23Ct fur I'l- :n advance. «2S~|4 

Hcr/og. *. furnivtcd and fa.':y equip¬ 
ped. for year with opnor: 6e2t>4?. 
Mac to 1.4. jibone. hejlmt. fjdv !cr- 
nrshed. 1st floor 313475. 

,h„.lu..l, lr«r Kcd». w ■ ^ M,ri 

■.... furmshed. jriO Eshed. -797 turm.hed. preferabiv :a tc'.:F.j*s 
Gival Hamrrtar. 3W. 1961 * cup- fjmUv. 658QW. w«kd*sx 
boards, phone, starting September.__ 
320.8194J6 
Talhwh. -. starnng ■September: Flats Wanted 
Rehavia. ? T A.C .6317^. Maldan. - 
Armon Haru!/iv. 3. 2nd flour, unfar- 
ni'hedTurr.r'hed. phone, tong term 
02-719X60. Shuki 

unfurnished, for 6 

private 
na more. 

New Ramos. 3 
months, immediate. 668820 
New Rumot. T - dinette, kitchen 
cupboards - ban. I« floor. 02- 
813011_ 
Uolfson: 5. luxurious, for year. 
Knesset view. Tivuch Mcnachem. 
249315_ 
Kirxat Wdfson. 5K. new. fur Ion; 

For our clrems. Hals reeded, 
sic/ce siaex. afl raf" of Jerasai 
02-249597. 
Wanted. Bavit V 5i. y*. cRtrar.ce 

324 

a term. S1OQ0. immediate. 02-2281: 
room no 522._ 
Maaie Adumim. 3. view, unfur- 
nlshed. 3rd floor, for I year. 636423. 
evenings. 

Ramai Monah. 4. immediate, 
bie furnished. 02-224723. 02-! 
03-784251 _ 

Shmuel Haruvi. 3 rooms. 3rd floor. 

Vegan. 
floor, few steps. 42433 
Wanted, fl^i. vruILLit 
bwinexses Pirsum Or. 

For serious clients with cast - 3 and 
4 room flats wanted, afl cans of cay. 
Diplomat. 242226- 

Waaei 4 - 5 room flau. for ca- 
mrgntni families from L.S.A each 
fjrr.Uy has 5-6 people, each flat must 
be mmimon 3-4 rooms, crtly good 
areas, acceptable prices • wjilSSST 

Wanted, most urgently, a one of 
new areas, 3. 4 rooms, saedbe with 
weD-aruosed kricbec. reasonable Erice. will put witho-j: argamcm! 

orarad and lawyer fret! Kedas. 
771171 222580. 

heat in 
Capil 

no. quiet, large 
oi702-532I3I. 

for year. 285851 638260, weekdays ___________ 
RanuTflshkol. villa. 7. garden: New OOOOOOOOOOOT 
Ramut. 4; 4rmon Hanat/iv. fOrSfllC 
penthouse. 4 Yaeh. 2348012. 

Kirxat Moshe. 4 large, navmems. 02- Rehavia. Alfossr. 2. ground floor. White, round, plastic Danish taKe. 
&i«07i —r. r... v m ' eixn Pfm m.ai io7ir iCknnri t.i 

_ New Givat Mordechai. 4V4. _... 
kmnge. 90.000. in small building, storeroom, occupancy within year. Eshed. 227977. 
quiet and pretty. Exclusive to Kef Li. 662091. ' 
244008, 249571 Matdan. 

kirval ' 

635923. only from 21.00._ 
Har Nor. 4 in final stages of con- 
struction. 6(h floor, beauiiful. 02- 
817123._ 

San Simon. 4. bcautiM. cupboards. 
balconies. 2nd floor, lift. W019I. 
Kirayt Moshe. 4 large, 4th floor. 
large storeroom, additions. 524811. 
Rav Uriel. 4. well lit. heating, lined 
cupboards. 3rd floor. 662928. 

WeckTbaipnn^ewrGiloTTToMisl 
only 55.000. must sell immediately. 

S250. EfraL 02-811978._ IS8.000 Tel 02-6V683._ 
Palnuh. 4 rooms, new. InxunouOrd For sale, equipment fer mneery. 
floor. 450. Tel. 02-537710. good cuuStiori. JJWt* guod pry- 

2. furnished, phone. 5220. 
Mania 03-228234 

‘San mein term,_ 

For sale, househoid aSsicSL lO^ng. 
ra bedroom suites etc. 86180" Neve Yaacov. quiet area. 3 rooms, ra neoitnii__ 

unfurnished, immediate. 02-413926. Complete lounge-suite, sofa. rnleT. 
armchair, etcclicat ccnd:;:cn 

____ BargaTil. Ramai Eshkol. 4. nice. 87.- 
iryot Yovel. 3 nice. view, only 36.- 000. Shalom. 240813. 249873. 

Uziel. 4 4- view. 88,000: Mekor 
Haim (Rasscol. 4. storeroom. 
modern. 88.000 Eshed. 227977. 

Nahlaot. 4. 1st floor, one room flat. 
conveniences. 1st floor. 228733- 

Neve Yaacov. 4. 2nd floor. 44.500'! 
Bargain! Kirvut Yovel. 4, 60,000! 
Pal, 44 OOP! Yagur, 24914i 

New Gilo. 4. well-orranged. 58.0000! 
—___• - New Romoi. 4. large, well-arranged. 
Neve Yaakov. 3. opposite centre. 3rd -38204. 249365. 82.000! Yagur. 249247. 
floor, well arranged, cupboards. Gival Mordechai. 4.2nd floor, small Her/oc. 4tt—beautiful—spacious 

851274-_ bui,.dinlL.JJ.ell-3f.r“.n»cd- °*car closedDolcunies. 66948 [.weekdays. 
l-or quick decider. Columbia. 3. Realty 228204. 249365. —---- 
view, beautiful. Lior. 02-226554, 02- T/amerel Hobira. F.I.C.I.. sdection 
231008. of 4 with or without digging. Those 
Near Hapalmacb. 3. t«i floor interested call. 232812.2477M. P.A„ 

POO Kef Li. 244008.249572. Mafdan. 630952. Maldun. 

Bargain! Rumut Sharett. 3 * Kiryat Moshe. Nissenbaum. 4. 
dinette, well kepi. 422503. not Shab- modern, double conveniences, large 

.baL_ storeroom. 1st floor. 105.000. 02- 
Beginning or Romema. 3tt. 634316. weekdays._ 
spacious, balcony. 3 exposures. Talpiot. Korei HadoroL 4. 2nd floor. 
537039. storeroom, weil-kepl. Oscar Realty. 

Bargain. Ramai Moriah. 4. new 
.heating, immediate. 02-818693. 054- 
83689 ._ 

Meijsxcrei Jerusktem. new ilat.TiT 
garden. 02-661372. from Sbabbal. 
Her/tm. 4. luxurious, healing, par- 
lially lurnished. 223610. until 15-00. 

Gilo. i. ^nd floor, phone, balconies. 
665921. nut Shabbat. 
Villa. 2V; rooms. * garden, fruit 
trees. 25km. from JerusnJcn. 5185. 
02-245446. 02-532131-3552. lsralom. 

423950. 

Bargain, various lurmture items.cor- 
pets, clothes. Shaftak. 8l24"f 

Luxurious wooden bedroom sate, 
baking oven, antique it vie wooden 
bedroom suite. 02-8E4&OS. Si9629. 
not Shahhal 

Bargjin. Dansh baby bed. pU> pee. 
pram, changing table 02-JftHO". 
Friday-Saturday_ 

GL Jircur.dn;oner. new. bcater- 
coder. M.00C calorics. Kenwood 

dryer, excdlem. 
Ramut. 2 rooms, lor year - option. u.lthl ' 
immediate. 02-246527; weekdays. S^fai 
New Ramut. 4. garden, aoreroom. 
immediate. 300 Diplomat. 1X2226. 

1st floor. .. .. 
modern kitchen. 638871. weekdays. Mtddail-_ 
Harm Haviv (Kiryai Yovel). 3V,. ad- kiryat Moshe. Nissenbaum. 4. 

Gilo Bel. 4. dinette, immediate, new. 
view, 02-673276. 

French 

Musical Instnunents 
671251. 

Hill. 4. 90<q.m.. dosed 
balcony. possiMe exit to garden! 72.- 
000! First to see will buy! Free con¬ 
tract and free iuwver! Kedai. 222580. 

Scjcdali Lady bOha&i accordion, ex¬ 
cel] era cundiiion. 5350. guaranteed. 
815445. not Shabbat 

3. spacious, lilted' "empt 
boards, solar boiler, heating. 410228. 

i rue Keimvia! Attafli: ■»». i zusq.m.. evenings.__ 

_ f“g-.!™- n'^r hMUlir^up’boS' frec^Sraa gSSrltof/l 5°'* Pht,,W‘ ^ 
3-3W. bargain priccxTaiso in religious construction. 5 spacious, la floor. ^ imy„, Kedai. 222271. 222580 Hakcwm u L 

ditions. 411661. Saturday, weekdays modern. douhle^onvemeticK and 222271. 

3rd floor. 02-415924. 02-416340. Bargain, rare. Ramat 
siiisi-lin nrlr-^iT"I'kis in n.ligln.ic COIBtrUCtlOn. 5 SpaCIOUS. tst flOOT. 

areasc 4l^m.P ^ ^ storeroom, wxmderful view. S f 13.- Lwr"rt.4tt unn4rrfll| .. 
geas. 4IVI0Z. - OCX), instalments possible. Tivuch Ncvc Cronot -IK. wonderfu! (pos>i 
Ramai Lshkof. 3. 2nd floor, well 224333 b,c 3rd n°or- hft. . covered 

Talinert, large 2. lullv furnished, star¬ 
ling Sunday. 630107. __ _ ^ ^ 

Beu Hakerem 3 phone. 531)0 plus For Jle?R^lTpiano. excellent 

Ss£!6 6S?fJ2llChiie S,a,T' 24 *lm COMl,l,"n‘ S27QO Td. 243W. 

Zangwil 
Yamaha M 5. maan. medsam heghs, 
new. S3.000. Td. 813901 

arranged, phone. Tel. 668470. 16.00- Rcbavi—4. nia. hoJse. red roof, sun 

—-— ----—— --—, balconies, greenery, view. 160,000. 
RamoL 3. cupboards, kitchen. 2nd Rehavia. 02-638471. 
floor, immediate. 02-816988. He/ekiah Ham elect,. 2nd-floor. 
Nmje Yaakov, central. 3. 2nd floor, storeroom, courtyard, private gor- 

v,ew'* 02- dCn and entrance. 82.000. Better 
853599_ Bavit. 02-639345. Mafdan. 

For rdipous only! 3 rooms. Neve For Lhose with taste. Talpiot. 
Yaakov. 743808. weekdays. penthouse, luxurious, under con- 
Yirmiyabu. 315 large, good, solar struction. 5 rooms, 180sq.m.. 
boiler, storeroom. 716413. separate unit of two. 3rd floor. lift. 

ble 51. 3rd flour, lift, 
parking, sunny, view, quiet street 
(dead-end). Exclusive la Moti Kat- 
zer and Partners. 02-225588. 02- 
247937, _ 

GNew Gilo. 4. 95sq.m.. large 
balcony! Alon Realty, 245477, 

Stop! Penthouse. 4». Armnon 
Hanat/iv. 130sq.m.. huge balcony! 
view of horizon, bargain price! Alon 
Realtv. 245477. 

Beit Hakerem. 
storeroom, 140.000. 535598._ 

Campaign! Package deal at Dahaf - 
all tne country knows about it1. 43 
Yolo. Zion Square. 226335-6. 

Herzog. 3. 3rd lloor. cupboards, 
healing, good exposures. 02-666341. 

Loans, mortgages lor non-cligibies. 
.•WUVHIIkW MIMI wi » "V, •TIM liyifl, !«■!■ !■ ' ■ ft . ..1 

3 III* 4. ^r. Iw^e balconie*. storeroom, park^a- 

Gilo. 4.' unlurmshed. phone, ira- 
mediate. 02-672640._ 

For rental. Turnishcd room in flat. 
02-415924. 02-4I634Q, 02414633, 

Talpiot. new, 3. nice, private 
healing, telephone. September, long¬ 
term. S3U0. Ambassador. 668101. 
Muidan._ 

Givat Mordechai. 3'4. 7th floor, 
healing, unfurnished, immediate. 

■057-81148. _ 

Kirval Shmuel. Bavit Vegan. Beil 
Hakerem. Pat. Pirxum Or. 3 Ben 
Yehuda. 02-232221 

Gibson electric gmur. I9"3 mo3cT. 
like new 02-811321. weekdays 

Nancy Ylart puno. cxcelfem condi¬ 
tion. 3 pedals. 810261 

Barden antique Italian buflcL 90 
ycatx old. IS206JXX) 02-851632 

Wall cupboard 
bookshelves, carpet 
Shab hut. 
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Fate of the deaf 
under Hitler 

_  - -   jj_ j 

LETTER FROM LOS ANGELES / Tom Togm* 

THE FIRST slide shows smiling stu¬ 
dents and alumni, posing in a stan¬ 
dard group shot, in front of the 
Israelite Institute for the Deaf in 
East Berlin during the summer of 
1933. 

The second slide is of a simple 
plaque on the same building, in¬ 
scribed in German: "From this 
house 146 deaf Jewish citizens were 
dragged by fascist bandits and 
murdered in 1942. A memorial to 
the dead. A reminder for the 
living." 

Some 600 people — survivors and 
native-born Americans, the deaf 
and the hearing, Jewish and Chris¬ 
tian friends — crammed the small 
auditorium of the Jewish Com¬ 
munity Centre. They had come to 
talk about the special fate of the 
deaf under the Nazis. The name of 
the three-hour programme was 
"Crying Hands: Deaf Victims of the 
Holocaust — Recovering our 
Heritage." It was organized by 
Temple Beth Solomon of the Deaf 
in suburban Los Angeles. 

Magda Simon recalled how "at 
Auschwitz I got diphtheria and 
became hard of hearing. The camp 
doctor was Dr. Mengeie. On my 
seventeenth birthday, three other 
prisoners gave me a slice of bread as 
a present. Some brave hearing 
prisoners saved the deaf by answer¬ 
ing for them at roll call." 

Marion Intrator signed with her 
hands and the interpreter 
translated: "1 was bom in Stuttgart 
and when 1 was two years old I 
became deaf. 1 studied at the 
Israelite Institute for die Deaf in 
Berlin. In 1938. my parents, my 
brother and my sister got visas to 
enter the United States. They 
couldn't take me along because the' 
American government wouldn't ad¬ 
mit deaf kids. 

"The director of the Institute, Dr. 
Felix Reich, told my parents to go 
ahead because he planned to escape 
with 11 children and would take me 
along. In July 1939.1 went with Dr. 
Reich to Holland and then England. 
There I was put in ft school for the 
deaf where they kept Jewish and 
Christian children apart. 

"1 didn't know where my parents 
were for three yean. In 1942 they 
traced me and tried to bring me to 
America, but they still wouldn’t let 
me in. Finally, toward the end of the 
war, my parents told the American 
authorities that 1 was trained as a 
farmer and l was admitted as a 
farmer." 

MARGE KLUGMAN, Ac wife of 
the Temple Beth Solomon presi¬ 
dent. signed to the audience; 

"Even* deaf person » a survivor. 
We fight every day Tor communica¬ 
tion and against discrimination. We 
beat the odds every day of our 
lives." 

She introduced a presentation 
dramatizing the Yiddish songs and 
poems of the Warsaw Ghetto, with 
voice singers and acton and four 
young sign language actors. The im¬ 
pact. on a listener, was electrifying, 
for suddenly it seemed that the 
tragically familiar story of death 
and resistance was being told for the 
first time. 
. The mute acton figuratively em¬ 

bodied the ghetto with their riveting 
hands, faces and bodies, while the 
others* voiees receded into the 
background, like a superimposed 
sound track on a superbly expres¬ 
sive silent film. In one segment, a 
Jewish mother gave her child to a 
Christian family, so it might survive. 
An actor told the words of the story, 
but it was the beautiful deaf1 girt, 
playing Ae mother, who was grief 
incarnate. 

SO INDIFFERENT have historians 
been to the fate of Jewish and gen¬ 
tile dear under Ae Nazis Aat only 
one penon has seriously researched 
the subject. He is Prof. Horst 
Biesold of the University of 
Bremen in West Germany, aformer 
teacher of the deaf, who has been 
instrumental in lobbying a law 
through the German Bundestag to 
grant compensation of S2.000 to 
each deaf survivor. 

As the main speaker of the after¬ 
noon. Biesold opened his talk with 
the slides of Ae old Institute for the 
Deaf in Berlin, and the plaque 
honouring its former members. 
Then, in precise accented English, 
he guided his auAence through the 
special hell which the Nazis 
reserved from 1933 on for the Jews 
and gentiles who fell under Ae Law 

for Preventing Congenitally 
Diseased Descendants. 

Even before the beginning of Ae 
Holocaust, the road through hell 
was marked by that combination of 
merciiessness, bureaucratic punc¬ 
tilio and perverted language that 
characterized Ae Hitler regime, 

“Aryan" and Jewish deaf were 
ordered to appear before 
"hereditary healA judges." In 
almost all cases, Ae sentence was 

forced sterilization, even if Ae vie. : 
tim had healthy bearing children, 
and abortion if Ae deaf mother vail > 
pregnant. The Nazis established a 
special transport service to take i* 
stitutionalired deaf A observation' 
or death camps, which was officially 
designated as the " Humaniuhio 
Ambulances Company." 

According to BiesoM't calculi* 
tions, 16,857 German deaf, mainly 
gentiles and teenagers, were 
sterilized, and 1,600 killed in death 
camps. 

One of the bitterest ironies of the ' 
“racial hygiene" persecutions was 
Aat deaf Nazis, organized ei Qw 
Reich Federation of Ae Deaf, took 
Ae load in hounding the eqmdfy 
handicapped Jews, For instance, 
Ae Berlin Deaf Athletic Auocik- 
tion expelled one Erwin Stemmier 
for “maintaining close relationships 
with the Jews." 

Even more incredible were' the 
actions of moat institutional dine- 
tors and teachers of the deaf, who 
not only*supported and enforced 
the laws against their charges, hu - 
often proposed even more m,. 
humane steps to the auAorities. 

BIESOLD noted wiA oonstdereblA 
frustration that his efforts to 
research Nazi crimes against the '* 
dear is meeting with bureaucrat* 
indifference and outright hostility 
from present-day directors or 
German institutions for Ae deaf. 

"Recently, 1 told one such direc¬ 
tor about my studies and shortly 
afterwards asked to sec the school's - 
archives," Biesold recounted. “He 
infurmed me that he had givep 
orders the day before to destroy the : 
records." 

As Biesold spoke, an interpreter : 
translated into American sirit t. 
language, and again the frmmir- > 
words took on new meaning atfV 
reality. When Biesold, in poring 
mentioned Nazi laws against 
schizophrenics, the interpreter 
gestured a jagged vertical ifati}, 
splitting the brain and the body, 

THE PROGRAMME ended wW.i 
simple mterfaith memorial service 
conducted by three dtrgymon — s 
Jew, a Lutheran and a Cathode —. 
who work with the deaf of thtifcr 
faiths. 

The audience rose, a voit 
Atoned AacUfsfi. andthe: 
'miHister’and the priest 
their hands: Yiigado/ 
Shemei Raba. 

complete bed 0 R-S. rcquTrex machines engineer. Seeking bookkeeper. y >air i ex- Mumhlx rental, office. Sdcrvx Herxl 
. 660717. na clean cal engineer, technician, penencc. preferaMx in contractor's 5 rooms, phone, perking, ground 

building engineer. Apply to 5 Even office POB 1454. Jerusalem 91013. floor Asher Chen 222271. 222380 

Situations Vacant 
Seeking experienced clerk Tor ser¬ 
vice department . 08.00-16 00. 
248977._ 

Housekeeper. Hapalmah. powiWy 
-  — ,——- ■— _ .. -f ...-7——— -s— student, separate accomodation. 

priVate healing. Tivuch'Kami. help. Kedai. 249080-1. MMgajei Phonc. ra- W56|2. 

224333. 
Beit- 

Yavne. opportunity Tor large family mediate. 637514, 635180. 

Hakerem. 4K. 3rd floor, 
balconies, cupboards. 110.000. Baka, 
4. cupboards, balconies, lift. 3rd 
floor. 85.000. Abba Doron. 02- 

gj»ch_Hill. 3 1^. vie.'1(1.575.. 4|1 

2nd floor, balconies. Zimuki. Most 
Sun Simon. 3 * dinette, well- 
urrunged, cupboards, heating. 
661270. weekdays,__ 

Rehaviu. 3. quiet, large balconies. 
Carmel Nechasira. 225093. 

4 ROOMS & MORE 

Preferred 
Maldun. 

Business. 221451-4. 

Katamon, 4. balconies. 60sq.m.. 
aoreroom. garden. 80.000. 633241. 
weekdays._■ 
Neve Yaacov. 4. unique. 99sq.m.. no 
agents. 853295._ 

French HQI. 4 rooms. SS5.000. Am 
Gar.‘816833. 245969. 

with small income. 4. 90sq.m.. 
balconies. 49.000! Free com met and 
lawyer! Kedai. 222271. ,222580. 

Beil Elisheva. 4. spacious, 
bbalconies, exposures. 88.000! Arid. 
532131, 242678. 

Rehavia. 4. quick sile lor right price. 
Michael Starr. 241367. 225226. 
634702 

Kiryai Moshe. 4. large: many extras, phone. 02-662090. 02-719156. 
Michael Sturr. 241367. 225226. 
634702. Neve Grand. 4Vt. 4th floor, 
parents' quarters, conveniences. 
i20.000. Tel, 02-668081- 

German Colonv. 4. in Arab house. 

Nicaragua. Kiryat Menahem. 3. 
phonc. neaiing. immediate. 430070. 
Monthly rental. Ramat.4. furnished. 
phone. 2nd floor. 02-284639. 

Mekor Baruch. 2. unlurmshed. im¬ 
mediate. 241575. not Shabbat. 

Korol Haitim. Kiryat Moshe. 2 
kitchen cupboard. 200 225951. 

Warm, inti 
1200-16.00. 5 

nt for 1st grade gnf. 

Ynrad. opposite Eden Cinema. 02' 
247417_ 

ScekingTncUpcIct for 3 month Old 
twins * light household work. 
possibh live-in. Edccn. 02-765830. 

Full lime secretarx-7flucnt Hebrew. 
English, including typing, indepen¬ 
dent correspondence in both 
languages, good conditions 08.00- 
16.50 528211. _ 

Company in medical equipment 
branch requires experienced, purt- 

2 rooms, Ben Vcbuda, phone, 
monthly rectal, 5250. 225951. 

«mgTio.T^ nt. monthly rcnul 
for city business 02-233502 

For sale, office* « town centre, 
suitable for Urge company. Am- 
baxsador. 668101, Maldun. 

To let. town centre. 6. large. 
floor. Ambassador, 668101. Matdan 

w u.; - _____ Pt0tS_ 
Seeking sewing instructor, for youth n cVd* Vo ok I^ccd e r fo*r B'kur Holim Hospital requires Interested in plot Tor two fumih 
institution. 3 mornings. 811966. qualified nurse for operating room, home m developing area. 02-661482 
Saturday, afternoons. __ __» r _ ... ennd conditions for tuitubie. 223141. 1?_'*i_«. _. 1 il. 

Large realtv agency requires agent 
+ car. good condition*. 232742 On. 

Mctapelct Tor buby. half day. ex- 
pc rv: need, references, McvissereL 
520651. 
taetupelet for baby,'Rehov 
Hapalmah. 5 hours. 661869. after- 
noons._ 

Educational institution requires 
secretary.Aypht. English-Hebrcw, for 
afternoon* 243040. 

Marketing company m lood branch 
requires sales promoter, preferably 
experienced. 852193-4. 

Bayit Vegun. Michlin. 4. dinette. ____ 
storeroom, solar hailer. 4 exposures. Gilo. 4. 2nd flour. 61.000. Keys at 
02-421274. Arxdi Nechasim. 2413304. 
Rehov 

beautiful, luree garden. Only Tor 
serioi*. Etgar. 02-240703. 02249099. 

time possible Tor both positions. 02- 
528790. 02-520094,_ 

___ Cleaning, twice weekly, near 
—_Layish Travel Agency requires «- Dipkmtai. 721264, not Shabbat. 
.East Talpiot. 2 rooms, beautiful, pcricnccd sales deriu good condi- seckins domestic 6 times ueekiv 
nhrtn^ o^mon nv.7ioi« tions. 02-233148-9._ 814724* mes w*eK,y* 

iiwurantx agency requires 
draglwsperaon. 0-- English-Hebrcw secretary, full-time. 

-p—,--—--TT- pood conditions for suitable appli- 
Michael Starr LtdT needs reliable — - 
person Tor Real Estate career. 
241367. 22*i2a. 634702 
Seek 

tions. pan-time, goad English, full- 80otJcondifionsror',lililWe'423|41. Beit Shemexh.plot * plans.budding 

FLAT'S 
0000000000000000000009900000 r - 

Villas & Howes ; 
Ezor Vav. cottage, 4 rooms * 
den. 03-47P625 j. . 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOQOOOOOb 

Keymoney 

Bayit Vegan and Rehov 
Uziel. fiat. 4 laree rooms, view. 02- 
422175.__ 

Kiryat Shmuel. 4 [one very small), 
2nd floor, balconies. S1D5.000. 02- 
245446. 02-532131-3552 lsralom 
Givat Mordechai. 4 well kept, addi- 
tions. view. Exclusive to Isruoiii. 02- 
245446. 02-532131-3552, lsralom. 

Keren Hayesod. 4 luxunous and 
modern, balconies, double con¬ 
veniences. fascinating view. 02- 
245446. 02-532131-3552; lsralom. 

Gilo. 4. 85sq.m.. souUicm. 59.000! 
Keys at Elgar. 02-240703. 02-249099. 

Moor, 

Humelech George. 2 + roof, 
storeroom. 18.000! and large choice! 
City Nechasim. 240576. 232380. 
Maldan._ 
Gem rebus in cxs. 5 rooms.- private, 
Mahaneh Yehuda. 527.000. 240843. Arab house in Baku. 4. garden, quiet 

and pastoral. 130^00. Kef - LL Old TalpioT "tCaspik 4," 1st U1U„, 0 . -T . ---. 
244008. 249572. Maldun. balconin. storer^m. Ixuurious. P N ^ia^0"- ^ 
4 beautiful rooms Kiryat ShmucL bargain. Elgar. 02-240703. 02- - 
Old Katamon. German Cdonv. 24W99. CenlraL ofiached house. 4 rooms. + 
T.A.C.. &3I764. Muidan. Abu Tor. T. ground.floor, garden. 8^^241050; wxrekda^ ^ 
Bargain. Neve Yaacov. centre. 4. balcony, option for construction. Bar Ilan. 3. 1st flo®’. YJ™- ,IJ_ 
well arranged. 2nd floor. 49X00 onlv. Arab house, domed ceiling. mM'are. 42000. 02-^8(179, week- 
Exclustie to Kef - Li. 244008. decorative, special pastoral view. da>s- _ 
249572 Muidan. Assaf Real Estate. 249991-3. 2 room flat, suitable as office also. 

ing young machinists, 
preference Tor overlock, full-time. 
08.00-16.30. excellent conditions. 
288593.__ 

Urgently required, experienced 
bookkeeping derk. with command 

snand 

cant. 241686. 

Hebrew- English switchboard 
operator, work hours, Sunday- 
Thursday. 07.45-16.00. Friday. 06.CD- 
12.00. good condition. From Sunday. 
639501. Adina._ 

Insurance agency requires Engiish- 
Hebrew ecrctary. half-time. 234658, 
225959. 

Eizen- 

extension 84._ 

Nikuv computer services. Jerusalem 
(1979) Ltd. requires computer 
operator, programming course 
graduate, without experience. 02- 
228817, 02-243296._ 

Seeking clerk (wireless), carpenters. 
Pirsum Or, 3 Ben Yehuda, _ 

Li-Or women's fashion requires ex- 
perienced salespeople and 
machiiusts. 02-228298. 

Situations Wanted 

permit, development. 4I44JI, not 
Shabbat._ 

Half dunam lot in El Joz Tel. 
228926. 224819._ 

Selection of lots in Maoz Zion and 
Mcvasscrci. exclusive. Haimeiiuser. 
02-232147-9. 

Hats for Sale 

Shops 

For sale, town centre, nice shop, 
suitable for ail purposes. Am- 
bassador. 668101, Maldan. 

Urgent! 40sq.m. keymoney, phone. 
Rehavia. 02-^53177. 02-130354 Salesman bi-linguul, five years ex- ___ __ ___ 

perience. interested in selling ta»ow rrial rentre"viLi m 
various nraduetx alt ov«- .he rouo. SffiJforsSe iMwE.' SSSfi] 

work. 

decorative, special pastoral 
Assaf Real Extute. 249991-3. 

kamot. 4. balcony. 2nd floor. Ex- <51d Talpiot. 1 a floor. 4. dinette. ---7073~ weekdays._ 
dusave to P.A.. 'Maldun, 232812. balconies, well-arranged, much Rehavia. Alfassi. 3K. storeroom. 
863738. • greenerx. suitable Tor lovers of quiet garden, pound floor - downstairs. 

onlv! 249991-3. Assaf Real Estate. 43.000. Better Bayh. 02-639345. 

_ . : and car, 

write to P.O.B. 2015. Jerusalem. .EJ»oberg Proper- 

Seeking metapclet Tor gorgeous 
baby! Mevasseret. excdknt condi- ™v 
tions. 528990. 

Kiryut Shmuel. 4. private heating. Gilo. 100 campaign flats, storting only. -49991-3. Assaf Real Estate 
luxurious kitchen, storeroom. 58.000. including VaT. Gilo Project. Jerusalem, excellent place, breath- waJaark 
vacancy in one year. 02-245446. 02- P.A.. Maldun. 673740. 247738. taking view. > bedrooms, dinette, Shmuer 
532131-3552. lsralom. 
Near Woifson. 4. fascinating view, 
roof balcony, small dead-end street. 
02-245446. (12-532131-3552, lsralom 
kertavia. quiet road. 4 luxurious. 2nd 

232812,_ 

Gila, cottage. 5. 
possible, 671474. 234076. 
Katamon He. 5K. sei 

garden, instalments 

separate entrance 
» hgarden. 02-635547. week days - 

floor, lift, private heating, storeroom Errata. 4 spacious, well arranged, ex- 
and parking, immediate. Kef Li. 
244008. 249572, Maldan._ 

Ramat Eshkol. 4 room. Rubinstein, 
lift. »7.00a Avi Cohen. 233125. 
228921, Maldan._ 

Tzamerel Habira! 4. storeroom, 
separate entrance, southern terrace. 
200sq.m. digging possible. 140.000. 
Sharon. 224260. 249566. Maldan. 

Bako. ground floor. 4. 
trance, storeroom. 
days. 

Cottage. 5W. dining room. rugs, 
wallpaper. Regba kitchen, solar 
boiler. 120,000. 813953._ 

RamoL 4. new. immediate, must sell. 

cdlenl exposures. Tqi. 
02-712957. 

ningca. 
02-713 188. 

r 

tor. 4, separate en- 
i. 02-816127. week- 

comptetc. Katamon Vav. 7(067: 
Guatemala. 3K rooms + solar 
boiler. 1st floor, gas and central 
healing. 89sq.m.. 572.000. no agents. 
Tel, 411311. not Shabbat. 
Free, no agents. Gdo. cottage, 120s- 
q.m_ + 40sq.m. garden, sunroom. 

living-room, dining room. 02-663248. 

Givat Mordechai. 4H. storeroom. 
6th floor, well arranged, view, im- 
mediate. 667657. 
Russco. 4. good floor, balconies, ex- 
porcs. Dassy, 243951. Maldan. * 
Kiryat Yovel, 15 Guatemala. 4 + 5 
halnies. immediate. 721866. 
Bargain! Gilo. " iwo4evel cottage, 
balconies, garden, sun room, im¬ 
mediate.'223341 Rassco. 4. good 
floor, balconies, exposures. Dassy. 
243951. Muidan.______ 
Kiryat Yovel 15 Guatemala. 4 + 2 
balconies, immediate. 72(866. 

. . _ Burguin! Gilo! Two-level cottage, 
cupboards. spcciaL 108.000. Tivuch balconies, garden, sun room, im- 
Mikbatz. 24a06. 242007.__ mediate. 22J342. 
Pol mac rt. 4 rooms; new,' luxurious! 

Hanagid. 3 4- halt. 1st floor. 
45.000. Nachlaol. 2 roams. 12.000. 
additionaf choice. Zimuki. 221451-4. 
Mol (kin. 

Furnished Flats_ 
Bayit Vegan. 3. phone, private 
heating. 3rd floor, for year. 249754. 
2 rooms. 1st floor, separate entrance. 
phone, centre. 226653. 
Maalot Dahno. Mahal. 4 furnished. 
2nd floor. Am-Gar. 816833. 245969. 
\lualoT Daphna. 3. furnished, for 2 
years, from September, couple S'eferablc. 817839. 

eit Hakerem. 3». phone, heating. 
057-34484. Friday; 02-526622. Satur¬ 
day. 

_ experienced cutter, full- 
rime, excellent conditions. 288593. 
862796. 
Jenisalcm public deptal clinic in- 
rcrested in qualified assistant and 
French-English speaking oral 
hygienist. 02-521628. 
IwalectraTiJ requires service clerk 
5 day week. 520847,_ 

Mth. 12tb graders, students, wishing 
to earn 3 lot. regular wage, high 
commissions, explanation and sales 
campaign in Jerusalem, shifts of 4 
hours, and on days convenient for 

.: —, v- -. — you. fbrdmaiis and guidance you are 
pencaced insurance rierk. Apply to invited to Ram Hotel, near Central 
tnanager. 02-527351. 02-528149. Bus Station. Sunday. 31.7.83. 17.00. 
lsralom. Israeli housing and realty please be punctual. 

Peeking meS(SKWTjew old. ST- 
02-2U597.02-532131-3552. lsralom. ternowis. Gflo. Q2-671221 
Jewelry ftetory requires clerk for Seeking secretary. tulKime work, 
planning office, punctual, organized, with good Hebrew and English 
responsible, ex-army <*_o-qational typing. Tei. 520388-9. 
service, full time only. 07.30-17.00. 5 c_L|L' ft-,. ^ 

716)30!*^" from Sunday, 0_» tally retarded people working in 
——'-r—-!---, community, pan-time, afternoons 
Lurge factory requrr« keyboard and evenings, preference for 

Dynamic for interesting work with 
public, full time, in engineers" office, 
university education preferable. 
231747. 
lSlQJOQQ and mare for hanlwarkiQg 
“gents with ear. sales promotion. 
p3211-2-3-4. Rivi_ 
Seekfng household worker, monthly 
employment. 6 hours daily. 
references required. Td. 667959. 
Large insurance agency. Jerusalem, 
requires: I) chief bookkeeper; 2) ex¬ 

various products all over the coun- 
iry. 02-422329_ 
Meta pci cl. experienced, responsi- 
ble. receives 2 children a her nome. 
533536 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Business_ 
Large shop in Jerusalem centre with 
great sales potential interested in 
products Tor distribution. Gal Cen- 
tre, 97 JaiTu. Store 108. 02-249777. 
Clothing shop, dose uTccmre. 5,000 
investment. 02-431676. 02-240167, 
Qualified in business jidministralior. 
travel I ing. interested in representing 
firm in England. 052-70595._ 
Talpiot, Rehov £in Gedi. for sale, 
larga 2 room rial, phone, suitable for 
studia clinic, office and any business 
purpose, immediate sale. 671842. 

Businesses? Stores? Offices? 
Everything in the DahoT advertising 
jsackag*. 43 JafTa. Zion Square. 

Suitable Tor any purpose, Tor 
salefrent. 2 kindergarten rooms, 
completely equipped, large balcony. 
parfang tot, 420571. 636859. 

Near Strauss. 4 rooms. 92sq.m., 
suitable ax laboratory, clinic, in¬ 
stitute. 282691. 

Doled area. 5 rooms, 4 family house, 
exposures, kitchen, solar boiler, 
parking. 055-41955. 

0000000000000000000000000000 

Situations Vacant 
Company near Ashdod pon te-‘ 
quirev I) licensing derk. custom*., 
licence, experience,. preferaWy 
moped licence 2) messenger, before 
army, preferably moped experience/■ 
3) derk for work at port, preferably, 
moped licence 4» experienced, 
switchboard operator. Apply to 03- 
255261. »' 

for'sale, Jewish Quarter. 2 storesTT 
23 Misgav Ladach, 02-287510. 

Steve's Packs recks 100sq.m.. near 
town centre, for workshop ami shop, 
good exposures. 02-248JQ2. 

Travel & Tourism 

+ kitchen. 04-9141^5; evenings 04- 
921826. 
August,~Tiberias club Hotel. 
bargain, must sell. 22M06. 430121. 
for Jerusalem visitors, flats, rooms 
Pirsum Or.- 3 Ben Yehuda. 02- 
232222._ 

Caoign prices For hotels, on vaca- ^ 
tions. 1 Daren Rrshanim. 248187. 
244577. 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

NETANYA 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Flats for Sale 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo. 

FLATS 
ooooooooooooooooooodooodoooo 

Villas & Houses * 
Yilla, Outer.- 160xq.m . courtyard. 
630sq.m. 057-35459. '• "- 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Flats for Sale 
llhsq.ma Bhibk •- 
Beewheha. 057.381)49, n« Shabbat. : - 

Net any a. 4. spacioiu, Radel, 48,000, 
including insurance, immediaie oc- 
cupancy, 03-291723. 
4 room (tat. almost new, 4 roves. 
Net any a, 6th floor, for rent - sale, 

4 ROOMS A MURK 

Arad. 4. luxunous. American alyl* * 
fumshed completely. IH floor + ■«•• 

h phone 057-956721 ■ ----- 

Bargain or the week! Rehavia. 4. 1st operatorAypist, English-Hebrcw. someone6 with behavioural "fences Rentai/keymoney. bwiiKSS with ex- unTurmshed. immediate 03-4)0411' 
floor immediate, year. 53SQ. Am- hotflime. M-717225._ backpound and experien” d S *•**?», ' &Uood flnd SlJSSfc “ WU' lwardl * ^^Ter 057-95812? . 

Beit El selllemcnt requires". 11 kin- work with dialed, please call Leah, materials. 2S6861. 1st floor. 130.000. 02-537710. _ New Gilo. 4. dinette. Tst lloor. lux- bassador. 668101. Maldan. 

Ovrn^ordertatpenthouse:.^, ^us hitchen.^_breuhM^(V j#icw. To )et hollse ,n Mevuueret. fur-’ dergarten teacher for j year olds: 2) 532404. or 532211-3&4. 08.00-14.00. 
221406. 430121, 

Jewish Quarter. 
nice, well-kept. ■ _ ___ ______ _ 
668101. Maldan. boards. 2nd floor. S12S.000. 054- 000! City Realty. Maldan. 232380. r„ll..'n.:,i.L-^ phone 02-951661. 02-951262 .. ' .--—-r— -, 

W ■.dl-k.pt.4..!^ 74371. 03-706674. not ShabbaL _ 240376. . jga.'iSw? n, 

1-30121. 160sq.m.* + 250sQ.ni. balconies, exclusive to Kedai. free contract and nichin' uril iimnnHInt* 'u.. kindTrii'iiiFn *Kci" l\ ■> l ■ f ; 1 
T—--- . i. j.—r poor temiiful Arazim 232141 fnwdver' K^rini! 222271 Wished. tteii-KepummcouiCc. long- Kinoergaflen lepcncr assi*tanis; 3) Hebrew ceicher (subsiuuicj and 
Juarter. new building. 5. rotX. beauuTm. Arazirn 4K.J4I.-lawyer, l^dm.^580. ^,71. short lcrm. garden. S700. Am- full time metapelels: 4) half time social counsellor. Beit Elisheva 
1-kept. view. Ambassador. Rehavia. 4. large, balconies, cup- Gilo, temteed. flats. 4-5. from 67.- bassador.-668101. Maldan. cook: religious applicants only 6358SQ anevu. 
4a!dan._boards. 2nd floor. 5125.000. 054- 000! City Reuhy. Maldan. 23238a vhn_ -.-<"5^4 n«,r mlU- n.rniTk^i phone 02-951661. 02-951262. ■__■■■n 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

Industrial 
Premises 

q.m.. good exposures. SI 10,000. Neve Yaacov. 3. for religious. —------ 6'lhnvliL iTuraiihed quires public relations penon (for i 
Assaador. 668101. Maldan. Crden heating, cupbrnuds. startingSqjtem- Gflo. luxurious coUage! 130sq.m.. 4 Krtavla. un,i. ted rooms. phone. |>rne| ^nd abroad). Apply with 71 

flat of your dreams in the heart of ber, 165. 533379. + sun room, private garden. 1 - LTV: curriculum vitae to pHb ft*nx D 
the Greek olony. 3. seo; - " ■ ---'-—--- --—iff— « n— v,,nenv 1 - • 1 10 ruD « 
trance, keymoney, Exdusii 

bassador. 668lOf. Maldan. i^=*-o=«„ . a..,, x-j —--tribujing new advertisement 

—T—a t*#* S' M,ae “ “°s- jSJSTMffl. S 
veto Am- qoi«, 92.00a Hajeumh, 02-248267. Kedai (something really ^mce^free pIW. inimcdilrtc.J11684a weekdays. Serlok mat -- 

" _r berech lff,^ron':"4.'liali; ^ llo'cF. *** ' SaPsaSST>or-vei,r-v"!W-^iributing nr. S!,;l..S, Attcndam compamon: cook-cleaner 

Monthly rentul/wle. Givat Shaul. 
complete workshop ^ «ru«ures for 
industry. 02-524141, _ 

Talpiot! Industrial structure, 
800sq.m. ♦ plot of 2,650. 232095. 

OOOOQOOQQOOQOOoaoOOOOQOOOOaO 

„ .juiet Street _ near Presidenfs large. 89.000. HuJeumrl, 02-248267. 
Residence, luxurious and modern —----- _ _ Ram01. Rassco. muft be sold this Ramat Eshkol, 3. nicely furnished. 
flat. 4. private healing, covered Heart of Tuibieh. 4. 1st fioor. week! 4. split-level, luxurious solar b oiler, phone, 2nd floor. 

product. 02-247838. 

tnrs: 
ror- 
635i 

Offices 

t»*m. mJfarin 1° balconies. I35.00G. keys by us. 
Ausstufor. 668101, Maldun. Sharon. 24956 6, 224260. MalAin. 
U/ie 
storegi 
Maldan. 

kitchen. dincUc. 2nd floor, cup- 819107. weekdays. 
boards, free contract and lawyer! _ ■- - 
Kedai. 222271, 222580;_ Near Palmuh. J. phone, heating. 03. 
Armon Hanat/iv. Dresner. 4, 2nd W295I. no^Shabbul, 

__ ^ floor, dinette (like room), large out- Near PaJmah. J. phone, heating. 03- 
Neve Yaacov. terraced. 5 + room. 'i~i3iJ"""A ^de balcony! Storeroom wonderful 902951. not Shabbat. h» ^ ■at.Taa.rsa 

Nonh Talpiot. 4. tow floor, good 
w. room. Amba*aador. 668101, value. Micahnel Starr, 241*367. 

gating woman in wheel chair. 02- 

SeSSn wSdS^St« J»uir4fc 'J “Mderari assistant in l*° offliSe* for sale, total 28 
mr. Ss-- *$2* “l"-.!*8.1- ^ jewcflcry deourtment: office 5S5»„t phbne-lines. 02-532I3W 

225226. 634702. 

854629. 634702. 

-Fm.jp '><!“"■■?• T35 i,oT4. 3rd Hop. Ulcten wdl 3225*°- 

E^r3,ire«: wttrtJj.'SJs1-" 
M-d- 

5. 4t"h floof- ^01000P Tpnv3le Ptikin'g and firming. £x- ~T~ 

SSrt Z-1”- 743316. „7",i 
244716. Maldan. 02-248267. 

For quick-decioer.sGtioi 2, 1m- 
medrote! Keys at Jermsalem No. 1. 
Tel. 243679, Maldan. 

^umat Moriah, irt. new. rurnishcd. 
solar boHcr. 5200, Tel. 710585. 
3-4 furnished, complete, near Ginai 
Havrudim. healing, phone, im- 

_ mediate (long tern). 713301. 
noor. large, 89,000, Haieumit. Hakerem. 3. complete, phone. 

frdm August-end November. 522738. 

to New Situ. 4. 2nd floor, balconies. 
244716. view. Tiuvueh Zohur. 244716. 

SfiJTifingTS*W," orflce 
Even YtsraeCoppodte Eden jneRM 7am!*efnem- *,wfcn,"le«htn coor- 
02-247417 dinatioB, management- respon- 
xnb-y . ■ — .. , stbililj in academic field, grade 13- 
SSi 16. Details: 02-524595. Anut. 2) 

r°r.W0,?! in Departmental adminwralive itM6- 
£X*J° * m ,4,nt in anemic secretariat: rooms tor««. 

YiSQtd. opposite Eden cinema. 02- .secretarial work, including typing. 228922. 233PS 

3552.02-245446. 02-532131- 

temral. Shumai. sale, 10 roomsT 
Phono.- 02-245446, 02-S32131-3552, 
Isrmom. 

kchavui. suitable us dime, i large 
rooms for rent. Avi Cohen. Maldan. 

(am . lor production supervisor, to personnel department, Bezald. ll 
Lndish; chief bookkeeper. Apply to Shmud Hanagid. Jerusalem 94592, 
5_ Even Yhrad. opposite- fcden Specify skills, curriculum vitae, 
cinema. 02-247417, Deadline for appticalioro 7.8.83. 

O tie 
ad reaches 
eVeryoqe 

iq the countrij > 

Centre. olTice. monthly rental, fur- 
nished. 22l2l>4. 

Haluach Hechadash 

p^iwaizg 
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“HECUBA IS many things. She’s a 
leader, she’s royal by birth and mar¬ 

riage. she’s a mother. She’s dif¬ 
ficult... The bad suffer, too. Not hist 
4he good." 

Ornu Porat is commenting on the 
role she plays in the rubble of Tro¬ 

jan Women, The Habimah produc- 
.'lion of Sartre’s, rendition of 
Euripides’ play about the horror 
and waste of war. 

Since last fall, the play has been 
■enjoying a healthy run — partly 
because the Lebanon war makes it 
current yet again. But largely 
because of Porat’s outstanding per¬ 
formance. Writhing in the sawdust 

'on the stage of Habimah’s small 
halt, she is head and shoulders 

. above the rest.' • - -- 
“I've been through more wars 

~:than the others,” she says sporting- 
Ty. “It’s natural that I should be 
?p\ore mature.” She is S9 and lived in- 
’’/ter native Germany through the 
end of World War II. But that was 
when she was merely a socialist and' 
not yet Jewish. 

She is trim, intelligent, energetic, 
and a grandmother — with a non- 
nonsense, straight-cut hairstyle 

..something like Joan of Are's. 
In Trojan Women. Porat is in¬ 

terested in Hecuba’s eclectic 
j>oIiticaI approach: the way she 
lirges her daughter-in-law 
Andromache and the other Trojans 
to do whax they can for the sake of 
'Astyanax. her grandchild, who wfll 
avenge Troy’s destruction. 

At the same time she mocks the 
Greeks for their fear that the inno¬ 
cent child wfll raise Troy from its 
ashes. “She’s Eke an animal that 
seizes any chance to live,” says 
forat. 
■. That animal energy gives Hecuba 
hope through much of the piay, but 
>vhen she despairs, die tries to set 
herself alight. The original story has. 
her running back into the burning 
.pity. That couldn't be done on 
^tage, Porat says, so she recalled 
“those who set fire to themselves — 
jn Vietnam, in Prague — for a prin¬ 
ciple." 

THE ASSOCIATIONS with war 
and protest are innumerable. 
Sartre's version was. influenced by 
the Algerian War and emphasizes 
the European subjugation of Asia. 
“But for this nation,” says Porat, 
"the play is connected to the 
Holocuast, though it carries 
through to the current war.” 

A smug, bored Helena is dis¬ 
played on stage in a high glass booth 
through most of the action. The 
booth reminds.Porat of the trial of 
Adolf Eichmann. ., 

By MARSHA POMERANTZ/ Jerusalem Post Reporter 

On» Porat^. ‘Pre been through more wars than the others.* 
(Rook Shiny) 

Does die really believe that more 
wars make a better actor? No. “A 
good actor can be someone who 
went through no wars but his own 
small ones. It depends on his ability, 
to digest his experience and nse it.” 

Techniques of movement, coor¬ 
dination, the schizophrenia of being 
inside and outside a character at the 
same time, where to pause, how to 
fall without stepping on your dress 
so thaL you can get up and deliver 
your lines on time — all these things 
can be taughL But the quality of 
acting depends orv what the actor 
brings to iL 

“Sometimes you can hear a voice 
and know there’s no depth there — 
no amount of voice (raining will 
help.” 

PORAT HAS BEEN taking move¬ 
ment lessons twice a week and voice 
training for “as long as I remember 

myself,” as she puts iL At the same 
time she constantly gathers material 
from life — though die did it more 
when she was younger. “Whenver 
something horrible happened 1 
would examine myself, observe how 
I reacted, how feelings are expres¬ 
sed.” 
‘ For a long time, nothing horrible 
happened; She was born in Cologne 
to a Catholic father and’Protestant 
mother. She led a “normal” good 
life — lots of nature, swimming, bik¬ 
ing, skating. When she was 14. her 
class read Schiller's The Virgin of 
Orleans and then saw it on stage. “I 
decided that’s it,” she says. Acting 
was what she wanted. 

After high school she studied 
drama, then had a one-year con¬ 
tract at the municipal theatre of 

■ Schleswig, which-gave her the op¬ 
portunity f:io -play rover 20'rotes in 
one season.' •' «*• 
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EACH CHILD is different, special. 
So we are told by educators stress¬ 
ing the need for schools to help 
each pupil develop his potential to 
die fullest. 
; But what about those children 
who are “different” in other ways, 
whose physical and mental han¬ 
dicaps require not only “special 
education,” but highly in¬ 
dividualized treatment? . 

The problems of children who are 
mentally retarded, blind or deaf 
were recently discussed in a round¬ 
table forum held in Jerusalem by 
the local committee for parents of- 
children in special education; The 
Jerusalem committee serves nek; 
only as a pressure group making 
sure that the authorities deal with 
their children’s needs; it also 
provides a framework for mutual 
support and an exchange of ideas on 
how parents and others can help 
their children. 

A man formerly from Asbdotf 
related how he moved to Jerusalem 
so his 12-year-old soil, who has 
Down's Syndrome, could have bet¬ 
ter educational opportunities. But 
some things are the same wherever 
you go. he said, referring to the ig¬ 
norance, suspicion and even 
hostility shown by society to lho& 
who are “different.” 

-This parent tackled the problem 
head-on when his family moved into 
its new flat in Jerusalem, by. con¬ 
ducting his own hasbara (Infor¬ 
mation) campaign among the 
children and adults in his apartment 

f building. 
Now, he says, the neighbours are 

neither ill at ease nor hostile to his 
son, who has even made some 
friends. 

GIVEN the special characteristics 
of Jerusalem, the discussion 
naturally dwelt on the problems oT 
special education for children from 
Orthodox backgrounds, and 
Judaism’s attitude to the handicap¬ 
ped. 

Chairman of the Jerusalem 

Children with 
fecial problems 

By CHARLES HOFFMAN / Jerusalem Post Reporter 

parents committee, Rivka Sneb, 
claimed insufficient attention is 
paid to special education in modern 
Orthodox schools. This is reflected . 
in the fad that some Orthodox 
children attend a Christian school in 
Etn Kerem. Others noted that the' 
lack of room in Jewish institutions 
has forced secular, as well as 
Orthodox, parents to send their 
children to non-Jewish schools. 

The only religious institution for 
special education in Jerusalem is 
Limudei Has hern, an Ultra- 
Orthodox school. A mother whose 
child attends that school described 
the extra burdens carried by ultra- 
Qrthodox mothers of such children. 

“In most families, the father 
simply can't accept the fact that his 
son won’t grow up to be a normal 
yeshiva student, so they ignore the 
whole problem. This puts the entire 
weight of caring for the child on the 
mother, who is already burdened/ 
with many children. These mothers 

- are also less willing to seek help and 
support .from institutions and 
groups outside the community.” 

Another facet of religious at-, 
tirades to those who are different 
was presented by Rabbi Yehuda 
Eisenberg. After moderator Yaron 
London stopped needling him about 
the halachic rule that .prohibits 
those with physical blemishes from 
serving in the priesthood, the rabbi 
was able to describe an interesting 
project in Jerusalem’s Bayit Vegan . 
quarter. 

Religious families .in the area 
have set up a volunteer system in 

which normal children spend six 
hours daily with handicapped 
children, on a rotational basis. TTiey 
also help them get around on Shab- 
bat. The project involves dozens of 

1 families, said the rabbi, whose own 
children are volunteers in the pro¬ 
ject. 

It was Sneh’s impression that the 
modern Orthodox population is 

.more sensitive Jo the needs of 
special children; most or the 
volunteers she knows who work 
with them in their homes after 
school are religious girls, she added. 

A BETTER . appreciation of the 
problems and needs of the mentally 
and physically handicapped may 
start penetrating secular schools if 
the educational system takes advan¬ 
tage of two methods presented at 
the session. 

The audience, including a batch 
of second-graders brought in for the 
occasion, was treated to a puppet 
show designed to enhance the sen¬ 
sitivity of children to the problems 
of the handicapped. The show was 
developed in the U.S. and the rights 
for use in Israel were acquired by 
the National fnsurance Institute, 

One scene portrays the excite¬ 
ment of a normal giii in learning 
about the “secret code” of Braille 
from a blind boy she meets on the 
street. The girl puppet “asks" ques¬ 
tions about what it’s like to be blind, 
and later the children in the 
audience ask their questions, too. In 
this way, released from their normal 
inhibitions, they learn what blind 

Portion of the week: Ekev, DeuL 
7.12-11.25. 

The verse cfiscussed is 8.8 

ON MORE than one occasion, this 
column has referred to the fact that 
(he sole use of the olive in biblical 
times was for the extraction of oil. 
In the seven agricultural products 
enumerated in DeuL 8.8 as what the 
rabbis call ’The glory of Israel;” the 
olive tree is called "zeit shemenT 
the olive of oil. In the talmudic 
period, the olive’s utility was 
enhanced by pickling the fruit . 

That is true, however, with regard 
to the olive itself, but not to the 
tree. My mind goes tack to my very 
first memory — over. 70 years ago. 

ft was in 1911; my late father had 
returned from u visit to the Land of 
Israel, where, he had attended the 
wedding of his eldest daughter, my. 
half-sister. We were: ushered' into 

Value of the olive 
TORA AND FLORA / Louis 1. Rabinowrtz 

the bedroom, where he was still 
resting, and from under the bed, he 
drew out the gifts he had brought 
for us„ all made of olive wood with 
its beautiful grain, and I still possess 
the etrog box that was among them. 

Use of the timber of the olive tree 
for ornamental carving is specifical¬ 
ly referred to in the Bible. In view of 
what has been said above, as to the 
main value of the olive, it is not sur¬ 
prising that it is called “oil wood." 

It is mentioned three times in 
chapter 6 of Kings L.in the descrip¬ 
tion of the building of the temple by 
Solomon. Whereas the wood used 
Tor actual building was either the 

cedar of Lebanon or cypress, all 
carved things were made of olive 
wood: the cherubim (v. 23), the two 
doors (v. 32) and the door posts at 
the entrance to the temple. 

There may be, in fart, an oblique 
reference to this use of olive week 
wood in the Mishna (Baba Mezia 
8.5). That Mishna deals with the 
legal point of someone .who. sells his 
trees for the purpose of cutting 

' them down, but between the actual 
sale of trees and their cutting down, 
they yield their harvest, and the 
question is to whom the fruit 
belongs —: to the seller or the 
purchaser? The Mishna specifically ’ 

children can and cannot do. 
A programme for high school stu¬ 

dents was described by Carmela 
Oman,, who developed it with other 
teachers, ft entails exposing the stu¬ 
dents to the world of the mentally 
and physically handicapped through 
discussion groups, talks with 
parents of handicapped children, 
and visits to special education 
schools. Acquaintance with this 
world leads at a later stage to 
volunteer work. 

The programme had a successful 
first run at the Hebrew University’s 
high school, and (he Education 
Ministry has reportedly promised it 
will examine the possibility of using 
.it in ether high schools. 

THE JERUSALEM parents were 
particularly upset by the city’s deci¬ 
sion to drop hot meals in special 
education schools starting this fall, 
for lack of funds. Mayor Teddy Kd- 
lek promised he would try to find a 
solution, but vowed that he would 
not resort to schnorr to fund 
something that should be con¬ 
sidered a regular educational 
programme. 

Sneh .said that the midday hot 
meal is important, both 
educationally and nutritionally. The 
children are often up at six every 
morning, leave home at .seven, and 
return anywhere between I p.m. 
and 3 p.m. Travelling to and from 
the schools takes up a lot of time, 
and the children don’t function well 
without a good meal at noontime. 

In addition, many of the children 
come from disadvantaged families 
and suffer from neglect at home. 
Jerusalem should be able to afford 
the meal service, said Sueh, adding 
that if no solution has been reached 
by September, the parents would 
“strike” by keeping their children at 
home. 

Parents or teachers seeking Infor¬ 
mation about special education in 
Jerusalem from the committee are 
invited to call 02-817735. 

refers to olive trees. 
Rashi in his commentary states, 

that the timber was acquired for 
fuel, and the excellent translation of 
the Mishna by Canon Danby states 
this, as though the words appear in 
the text." 

I venture, to doubt whether it is 
so, and whether the wood of fruit¬ 
bearing . trees was indeed used as 
fuel. Is it not more likely that it was 
for ornamental purposes, as was 
done by Solomon in building the 
temple, and-which continues to this 
day? • -*■ • - "■ 
' There is, however, a more prosaic 
permission given in the Talmud for 
the cutting down of olive trees. 
Since their preservation is on ac¬ 
count of the olives they produce, it 
is laid down that should an olive 
tree produce less than a quarter kab 
of dives, it may be cut down for the • 
sake of its li mbtfr.{She#7C. . 

RELIGIOUS SERVICES 
SKABBAT 
Jnusa Ira 
Tel Aviv 
Hiib 
Bcersbebft 
EBu 

Ton perch*: Ektv 

BEGINS 
&01pA 
6.19 pan. 
&13 pjR. 
6,16 pA 
£.13pjn. 

ENDS 
7.19**. 
Ml pan. 
7-Z2pA 
7J3 pjx 
7.1Spjn. 

ft was theatre that provided her 
with some pditical education as 
well-. “There were some good peo¬ 
ple there.” During the war she 
became friends with Poles and Rus¬ 
sians who were in forced labour. 
She was a socialist; she started 
learning Russian. When the British 
came in, they found two German 
names along with the Slavic ones on 
the lists of those requesting to go to 
Russia. One of them was hers — 
Irene Proter. 

The British officer who read the 
list was a Jewish native of Cologne 
who had served in Palestine. The 
day she met him she informed the 
journal she was keeping that she 
had met her husband, and she was 
right. When he was demobilized in 
1947. they came to Palestine to set¬ 
tle, and she converted. After one 
year in the country, she had her first 
role — in the Cameri’s l Remember 
Mama. She’s been with the Cameri 
ever since. In the late 5Gs. during 
the time of the actors’ collective, 
she was elected to the managing 
board. 

For Trojan Women she is “on 
loan” to Habimah — an act of* flex¬ 
ibility which is uncharacteristic of 
Israeli theatre management, and for 
which she is grateful. . 

Porat has had leading roles in 
Mary Suiart. Saint Joan. The Good 
Soul of Szechuan. Electro, Lysistrata, 
and many oLher productions. She 
won the Israel Prize in 1979 for her 
work in theatre, and the MargaEt 
Prize this year. 

She has spent a lot of time behind 
the scenes, setting up a children’s 
theatre within the Cameri in 1965, 
an„ then; in 1970, a separate 
Theatre for Children and Youth, 
supported by the Education 
Ministry and managed by her. 

Theatre for children has to con- 
‘vey a moral beyond the esthetic 
pleasure, Porat believes — but then 
she says that all theatre is 
educational, even if it teaches by 
negative example. . 

She finds political theatre too 
much like placards, though she 
favours a theatre of ideology. There 
isn’t any in Israel, she says, though 
many plays touch on the 
ideological. 

What’s worth seeing among the 
current productions? "Trojan 
WomenS What else? ”Trojan 
Wives." she jokes. She wracks her 
brain and comes up with two other 
worthwhile productions: The 
Cameri’s Good, and the Haifa 
Municipal Theatre’s 4 Jevdsh SouL 
- What does-she want to do next? 
“Something funny, and musical/ 

YESKURUN JERUSALEM CENTRAL 
SYNAGOGUE, Friday Minha 6.25. Shabhat. 
Shah aril &0Q. Minha 12.45,6.00. Muriv 7.20. 
Hazan; Asher Hainovitz. 

JERUSALEM GREAT SYNAGOGUE. 
Special tint anniversary Shthhit strum, con¬ 
ducted by Cantor Naftah Hershtig and the 
Jerusalem Great Synagogue Choir, under the 
direction rf Eli JalTe. Friday. Minha 6.25 p.fli. 
ShabbaL Shsharii 8.00 a_m. Sermon by Rabbi 
Shlomo Goren. Minha 6JO p.m. Masriv 7.15 
p.m. Anatvcnary celebration — Motza'ri Shah- 
hat, SJO Main AmBurium. 

WORLD COUNCIL OF SYNAGOGUES 
Conservative. 4 Agron. FrL Minha 6J0. Dvar 
Tora: Rabbi Dr. Yosef Green. Hazan: Dov 
Kaplan. 

Hritt* Uaion College. Jewish Institute of 
Religion. I.t King . David St. Saturday morn¬ 
ing service at 10 am. (Reform). 

Congregation Mermkstaei Defect, independent, 
tradition based. Gymnasia Rehavia. Keren 
Kajcmcth Si. Saturday service and Dvar Tora 
(English nummary) 9 xm. 

Hap-EI Synagogue (Progressive). 16 Shmucl 
Hanagid. let- 223&4I. Friday b.()Up.m. Shab- 
ha tnonwg 03) am Rabbi Tuvia Ben-Horia 

ba&m Synagogue, 4 Museum of Italian Art. 
27 Rehov MilUH. Minha. Fridays. 20min. after 
candlcjighlin?. Shahhat. Shuturii. 8.00 in 

m aviv 

Cmu Synagogue Td Aviv. 110 Adcnby Rd. 
Services conducted by guest canto. Ram bam 

shiur by Synagogue President Avraham Hol- 
sroni before Kabbalal Shabbai. Minha 6.45. 
Sbaharh 8.00. Airconditioncd hall. 

CHRISTIAN 

JERUSALEM 
Redeemer Cbarb (Lutheran) Munsian Rd. 
Old ( in. Jerusalem. Sundnv Worship 9.00 
a.m. t Tel 2x2^43, 289201} 

Christ Church ( vnelican) opp. Citadel, 8 xm. 
Huh tnmnttiniiin. **.\0 xm. Family service, 
h 45 p.m. Evening service 

Baptist Congregation 4 Nark is. West 
Jerusalem. S.iiurdav service. Bible study; 0.00 
a m. Worship in..hi xm. TH. 225942 

M. Andrew's Chore* of Scotland, near Railway 
&UI11W Sund.iv Morning service. 10 a.m 

PmeciHial Worship Sorter. Mr. Zion Fe!> 
hnrdup. 7 m p.tn. Iti., Sun . lei 2h>ty 

Natartne, JJ Nablm. Sun 10. I). Wed 5 30. 

ILL AVIV 
Immanuel (hatch (Lutherani (el Mn-Yjfu. 15 
Rchpi B«r Holman (near 17 Kchuv tilat) 
Id JCta-vJ Saturdays Service i( xm. Scr- 
we in l.iipltsh every Sunday at 10 xm. 

Haifa 
Church I Lutheran) Haifa. 4.1 Mar Street. 

Saturday Service l| .m. rel, iM->2Jyg|. 

Bet-Hesda Messianic Assembly (Meal — 
Israelii. -.9 Mlcnhy Street Saturday meeting f> 
p.m. Bible Study. Wcdncxluv s pm. 

„ OIHEK CENrKfcS 
^ '■W CbiRpta, 2 km nonh * 
mah likva Saturday Service. Bible Rudy 

.9.311 a.m. Worship 10 JOxm fei. 052-32832. 

1HE CHURCH Oh JESUS CHRJS1 OF 
LATTER-!)A\ S.AlNIS (MORMON 
CONGREGATIONS) 

Jerusalem: *>.<« Nablus Road fncvt to the Am¬ 
bassador Hotel t I el. 
Tel A»i*: I? Shevet Mcnxsfie St.. Hcrehva. 
ttr»2-7»)2.t-« 
Galilee: I? Shlmmi M.iinrlcchSt fihenasOd?. 
922bl) 
Worship Services each Saturday I rum 9 x m to 

Notices arc accepted for iht» column, ap¬ 
pearing every Friday, at a rate of 15144 30 per 
line, including VAT. Publication cvcrv Friday 
over a period of a month costs (5533.00 per 
line, including V.xT. 

GENERAL ASSISTANCE FIRST AID 

EMERGENCY 
PHARMACIES 

i: Armon Hanauiv. 23 Dov Gronncr. 
710480. Balsam. Salah Eddin. 272315. 
Shu'afat. Shu'af.u Road. 810108. Dar Eldatvx 
Herod's Cate. 282058. 
Td Aviv: Yehuda llamaccjhi, 42 Yehuda 
Hamaccahi. 4'MDt. Yani. 67 Yehuda Hamar- 
rabi. 6I2J7J. 
Netanya: linmar. 82 Pctah Tikva. 40967. 
HaHa: Neve Shxmait. 37 llatichon. 235530. 
Ni/an. K. Yam. 751680. 

SATURDAY 

Jerusalem: (d.iv) Mhx 42 Jaflx 223703. 
Balsam. Salah Kddjn. 272315: Shu'afat. 
Shu'afat Road. 8 lit 108; I Jar Qduvvu. Herod's 
Gate. 2X205X. (evening) Refuel. 39 Sro/kin. 
XIIKOI. 
Td Aviv: (day) Mur. Shikun Bavli. 440552. 
Sdeh Dm. Tochnil Lamed. 428510. (evening) 
Mor. 
Nefanya: Kuput lioiim Leumh. 9 SmilanskL 
3X053. 
Haifa: Hanitx 22 llanita. 231905. Bialik. 15 
Jerusalem. K. Bialik 721230. 

DUTY HOSPITALS 

Jerusalem: Haitivab E.K. (pediatrics). Bikur 
Hulim (internal. H.N.T.) Shaare Zcdek 
(surgery, orthopedics, ophthalmology). 
Hatbssah M-S. (ohvieirics). 
Td Aviv: RoLih (pediatrics, internal). Ichilov 
(surgery l. 

Netanya: l..tniado (obstetrics, intcrn.il. 
pediatrM's. gviiecology, surgery). 

SATURDAY 

Jemsalrm: Shaare Zedek (pediatries, 
ohstet ncs. surgery, orthopedies, 
ophthalniologv). Hodxssah E.k. (internal), 
Bikur Hoimi (1 .N. T.). 
Td Aviv: Rok.ih (pediatries). Ichilov (internal, 
surgery t 
Netanya: I.amado (obsietries. interna), 
fvdiatris-s. gynecology, surgery). 

DENTAL 

Tel Ariv:49 Bar JCochbaSt., Friday: 6 p.m. to 
midni)d»; Saturday: 10 aon. to 2 p.m.: 8 pan. 
50 10 pjn Tgl 03-284649. 
Haifa: Sunday: 7 p.m.-9 p.m. Tel. 251993. 
Monday: Kp.m.-lUpm. Tel. 52D3IJ. Tuesday 
i p.m.-9 p.m. Jet. 220985. Wednesday. 8p.nv- 
Hl p.m. TeL 520313. Thursday: 7 p.m.-9 p.m. 
lol. 22H4X5. Friday: 7 p.m.-9 p.m. Tel. 532593. 
Shahhat: 8 a.m.-10 a.m. Tel. 251993.9 xm.-12 
p.m. 532593. 

M.ipcn David \dom first aid centres arc open 
trom s pm to Tun fcincrgcncy home edit 
hy doctors .« lived rates 5uk bund members 
should enviuirv about rebate 

Phone numbers. Jeruvalem, fet \vn. Haila — 
IIU Dan Region (Ratnai tian. Bnev Beak, 
tiiv.uaviml - TXHII. 

Ashdod 2222 
AshkeUm 2M*t 
Bat Yarn ssss-vj, 
Bversheh.i 78Itt 
l-il.il TMl.l 
Hadci.i 22333 
Hvtlon X03I33.-4 
NahorKa 023333 

Nj/.iretll **41.3.1 
Ncl.im.i 21113 
I'ctJh likva 4123.3.3 
Rehovo| tM-s|«3 3 
Kishun | c/ioii 9423 33 
Sal.id 3113.13 
liheri.isMlIl . 

FLIGHTS 

24-HOURS FLIGHT 
INFORMATION SERVICE 

(mattMiM) 
ARRIVALS ONLY 

(TAPED MESSAGE) 
03-295555 (20 Ones) 

Rape Crisis C’cmre (24 hoars I, for help caU Td 
Aviv, 03-234819, Jenoalem: 810110, mi Haifa 
88791. 

FREE LOAN OF MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 
Vad Sarah Orgaaizatloa (24 branehca 
throughout Israel): Head office. 49 Hancvi'im. 
Jerusalem. TeL (02) 244047, 244242. 

“Etna** — Mental Health First Aid. TeL; 
Jerusalem 669911. Td Aviv 250311. Haifa 538- 
888, Beerehrha 418111, Netanya 35316. 

POLICE 

Mai 100 in iuo*< parts of the emsstry. In Tiberias 
did 924444. Kiryat Shmoaa 4444. 

THE NEW YORK TIMES MAGAZINE CROSSWORD PUZZL£ 

SOLUTIONS TO TODAY'S PUZZLE NEXT FRIDAY 

AlphatotiC Clans By Tap Osbom/Puzzies Edited by Eugene T. Maieska 

ACROSS 

1 Shavian 
vehicle for 
Cornell 

8 Sodden flurry 
13 Van Gogh’s 

“The Potato 

1» Like a leaf 
29 Delicious . 
21 “Rose of-” 
22 President out 

of Pa.? 
24 Kind of verb 
25 Segments of 

Insects' legs 
29 Typewriter 

parts 
28 Initiated 

violently 
29 Song from “A 

Chorus Line” 
39 Up the ante 
32 Blackthorn 

fruit 
34 Undercooked 
35 Small British 

isle 
37 Fontanne and 

spouse 
38 Fiber from a 

Philippine 
palm 

40 Sea bottom 
41 Bizarre 
42 Stuttering 

comedian 
43 Tribute to a 

toreador ■ 
49 Love feast 
48 -diem 
49 Cobbling gear 

50 Spry 
52 On cloud nine 
55 Head of state 

outofS.D.? 
58 Hada snack 
59 Beat 

OOSaissons 
summer 

91 Jevous-t(I 
beg you) 

<3 Pinball no-no 
94 Secretsodety 

of a sort 
W Containers far 

bolywater 
97“-ten . 

tutte”:. 
1 Young Capital 
employee 

72 Area of a bird’s 
beak 

74 Once called 
75 Glossy finish 
78 Luck 

80 Former first 
sacker from 
Fla.? 

83 County in Ga. 
84 Fermentation 

fomeater 
85 Taken, to- 

Toulon 
88 Dart's partner 
58 Neighbor of 

Saudi Arabia 
> Biblical verb 
ending 

.81 German port 
92 Teachers'org. 

■ 93 Utility agey. 
95 Alliance 

88 Essay 
89 Old! 

191 Long-tailed' 
apes 

193 Male seal’s 
contingent 

194 Printers* org. 
199 Act melo¬ 

dramatically 
108 Lively, to 

Verdi 
HODidsome 

flooring 
113 Show up 
n5 Social 

historian out of 
Ohio? 

119 Goalie’s 
... domain 

120 Gantry or Rice 
121 -Lautrec 
122 Conducted a 

roundup 
123 City NW of 

Grenoble 
124 Sign, as a 

payee 

. DOWN 
■ 1 Small salmon 
2 Home of the 

first great 
library 

3 Hebrew month 
before lyar 

4 Passe 
5 Ending with 

Bronx or 
Brooklyn 

6 Berg’s"- 
Wem” 

7 “Bleak House" 
heroine 

g F.mnbiwri 
9 French 

10 Tennis star of 
. the70's 

11 Dazes 
12 Periwinkle, 

e.g. 
13 Zeta follower 
14 Overrate 
15 Early resident 

of the 
Caucasus 

10 Ruler from 
. N.J.? 

17 Warner of 1775 
18 Rated in tennis 
19 Body 

governing TV 
23 Mine 

' entrances 
27 Carolina rail 
38 "Lincoln's 

fiancee 
31 “-of robins 

33 Playwright out 
of Ore.? 

35 Mass Of hair 
38 Expert 
37 Bandleader out 

of Kan.? 
38 Beautiful: 

Prefix 
43 Comic poet 

from Utah? 
4€Fabullze 
45 Passed 
47 Diversion 
48 Pisa's rtver 
59 Hudson or 

Essex 
51A com. 
53 slippery one 
54 Banned 

pesticide 
59 Understanding 

between 

57 KO counter 
82 Cold comfort 
96 Yurt • 
68 Undermines 
69 Controversial 

chemical 
78 Triumphant 

Cfjr 
71 Actor from 

Ind.? 
73 Rogers or 

Acufl 
78 Toothless 
77 Pilsea product 
78 Search 

thoroughly 
SlMotherofFr.. 

Sp..etc. 
82 State a . 

viewpoint 
87 -Nineties. 
88 Kaye of ballet 

fame 
91 Pope John 

Paul II’s given 
name 

93 Moralize 
84 Always, on a 

score 
86 Annul 
87 Provides 

provender 
100 Frame for a 

fourposter 
102 Asinine 
163 Sort of port 

194 Balbo or Tajo 
105 Indonesian 

island 

197 Alleviate 
109 Exec’s note 
111 Gaelic 
112 Tint 

114 Ryderof 
comics 

119 Daughter of 
Eris 

117 -sequitur 
118 Flop 

answer to previous puzzle 
[anna aaana nnaaa aaoa 
naan aanao aaaaa aoiuu 
OEiQaa33QaaoaaaQa«aaQo 
□□□□uiaaa aaaa □□□□□ 

03013 Qiiaaa aaaiWDQ 
Lianaa □□□□ Dana 
oaDaaaaoanaaaaeaaaaan 
□nua juouq aaana aaotj 
aaa anaaa anana aaano 

33au oaaaa aaauu 
oaQaaaaBoaaaauaaatiaDD 
□aaaa □□□□a anaa 
□3033 □□□□□ aanaa una 
aaaa ajuuu auaaa □□□□ 
ouoaaaaoanoaaanaaQaDQ 

D330 aaaa aa3aa 
aaaaaaa aaaan aaaa 
iiLitiuiti aaaa aaaaaaua 
oanaaoaanaaaaaiiaaaiiao 
aaaa aaaaa □□□□□ aaoo 
3303 □□□□□ □DQUa 30QQ 
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TOLERANCE, ambition, dis¬ 
honesty, compassion, tranquility, 
malice — they all show up on the 
board. After a recent weekend at 
The Jerusalem Post-sponsored 
Scrabble Contest at die Galei Kin- 
nereth in Tiberias, one's views of 
human nature are considerably 
broadened. 

There is, for example, a certain 
amount of — well, not exactly 
cheating, but certainly something 
balancing on the knife edge of 
sportsmanship. 

There’s the woman who grabs a 
handful of tiles, casts a saccade, or 
rapid-jerky movement of the eye, 
murmurs something about having 
picked up too many by mistake; and 
slides back those of the least value. 

There's the man who, playing 
briskly and panting 20 or 30 points 

Scrabble players la Jerusalem 

behind, slows down for the last 
quarter of an hour so as to leave his 
opponent with a large penalty. 

There are those who drum their 
fingers, whistle, kick the table leg en¬ 
tile their nails as an accompaniment 
to their opponent’s concentration. 

ft’s possible to go for a drink of 
water and on the way back let the 
glance fall carelessly on the oppos¬ 
ing tiles. 

One really desperate measure, 
when all the comers are taken and 
you've got only vowels, is to knock 
over a cup of coffee so. that all the 
tiles are floating about in the liquid 
and the game is declared void. 

OF COURSE, there are referees 
around to ensure fair play. Haim 
Haviv and Sam Orbaum, known as 
Scrabble Sam, are there to difuse 

A saccade in your eye 
By HADASSAH BAT HAIM /Special to lie Jerusalem Post 

hysteria and to remind losers that 
it's only a game. Sam, a former 
Canadian, is the arbitrator. There is 
no appeal from his decisions, which 
are backed by the official Scrabble 
dictionary. 

The dictionary, however, has 
remarkable flexibility. It is passible 
lo invent a word which might be — 
or could be — or ought to be — 
allowed and actually find it there. 
For example, are people who cut 
things in half called halvera? The 

(DnLsidn) 

Book confirms this lucky guess. 
On the other hand, oxgang, 

defined in the Oxford as “as much 
land as can be plowed by anyone in 
one day." is missing. If kaip, a tax 
paid in cattle or goods, is there, then 
oxgang should be. It's a word that 
might come up any lime, surely 
everyone knows it. “Our house 
stands on an oxgang. How about 
yours?” 

Other words, equally useful, are a 
little more difficult to work into the 
conversation. “Hey! Is your path 
lined with aa?” (a rough cinderv 

lava), or aah (to which can be added 
-ed, *ing and -s). "There's as ai (a 
three-ioed doth) in that tree" or. 
"Ho! This room is somewhat 
foofaraw (over-decorated) don't 
you think?" 

The Book, and accompanying 
sheets of two-Icticr words are taken 
verv seriously. They stay under a 
number of pillows at night and in 
the daytime can be seen, dutched in 
intense fists, under a voice that mut¬ 
ters. “Li but not fl, xi but not xa. m, 
ti. Om but not ura." At meals games 
are rehashed and analyzed. 

"hrom the fira, 1 had the q and 
no u. I had to get rid of a to 
twelve.” “Got out flm with a bingo. 
Then I lost. Got careless, you see.” 

In the intervals of the compel 
lion, private games go on all over 
the hotel. Not a moment must be 
wasted. The Tiherian antiquities 
beckon, the pool sparkles, the lake 
invites and the water skiers are a 
challenge, but the essential target 0 
to get the 1 onto a triple and not gel 
stuck with the blank. 

LONG-SUFFERING wives and 
husbands and other appendages are 
able to lake advantage of these 
delights, while their obsessed 
partners hunch over the board. Eyes 
darting to and fro looking for an 
opening, hands shaking, mind 
carefully computing the number of 
i's that are out and how many re¬ 
main. Win or lose, the relief from 
tension at the end of each session 

leaves must of the contestants timp 
and light-headed. ' 

As an ofhhoot oi the contests. 
Scrabble dubs have been formed 
all over the country in 
English. More sociable thin tin 
telly and leu acrimonious $•£ 
bridge, more people art putting 
down tiles, m mon placet than 
before. It is addictive but not iq. 
junous to the health. It does oothw 
w improve the mind except posttbjy 
in the acquisition of vocabulary, ^ 
peciatly of words comaiaing; z. x ^ 
v. It does tend io statute noo. 
players who may want some advice 
or a bit of ironing or a signature: 

"No supper tonight. MrtkerW 
the Scrabble again.” Weft, fty ta. 
ter than alcoholism. Scrabble 
players are mostly non-vtofoat 4^ 
they can always express their red¬ 
ing* in words — m long m they an 
not longer than seven letters. 

David Roberts* Lithographs of the Holy Land 
Now available 
as a calendar 

IS 920,incl,VAT 

Note: The complete work .of David 

Roberts in the Holy Land, including the 

lithographs which appear in the calen¬ 

dar. is available in book form. All 123 

lithographs are reproduced, together 

with colour photographs of each site as 

it appears today, accompanied by text 

from the original. 1839 edition of 

Roberts’ book. Boxed volume: IS 5175. 

Jerusalem-only volume (25 
lithographs): is 1BSQ. R|| out the 

coupon at right. 

The popular lithographs of 19th-century artist David Roberts are 

now available in a beautiful wall calendar. You'll want to frame 
every one of the calendar's seven high-quality. 40 x 44 cm 
reproductions of Robert's original hand-coloured prints, 
produced in seven colours, including gold. (Lithographs were 
made available courtesy of the Victoria and Albert Museum 

Library, London.) 

The 16-month calendar (September 1983 through December 
1984) is published and produced by Terra Sancta Arts. It is 

available at bookshops, and at offices of The Jerusalem Post in 
Jerusalem. Tsl Aviv and Haifa, or by mail. To order your calendar, 

fill out and send the form below, together with your payment 
We'll send you the calendar in a crush-proof box. Write; Book 

Department The Jerusalem Post P.O. Box 81. Jerusalem 
91000. 

| To: Book Department The Jerusalem Post P-O. Box 81. Jerusalem 
B 91000. 

| Please send me David Roberts' lithographs, as indicated: 

| □ Lithographs of the Holy Land Calendar: IS 920 
■ □ The Holy Lend (book. inct. 123 lithographs): IS 5176 
I □ Jerusalem (book. incl. 25 lithographs): IS 1990 

| My cheque is enclosed, payable to The Jerusalem Post (These prices 

| are valid until August 15, 1983.) 

Nome (please print) 

Address. 

INVESTMENT PORTFOLIO 

PORTFOLIO MANAGEMENT: 
SYSTEMS AND STRATEGIES TO MAXIMIZE PROFIT POTENTIAL 

1. Introduction ROBERT V. ISRAEL 
General Man agar Shearson Clal 

SHEARSON CLAL. 
the professional brokers, invite you 
to participate bt an intensive 
seminar on investments and 
share-holding. 
The seminar will take place at the Portfolio Strategy, 
LAROMME HOTEL, JERUSALEM * Structured approach HASKELL SEUGMAN 
_ A ------ Resident Manager Shearson Clal Jerusalem 
Date: 7.8.83. Hours: 4.30-8 p.m. 3 intermission with coffee and cake 
and will be conducted in English. 4. Option strategies: increased cashflow or increased leverage 

To register please mail the attached coupon, together with a remittance of IS 750 - par participant IVAT INCLJ 
Please note: The number of places is limited. 

To 
Shearson Clal Investment House Ltd. 
Clal Center. 97 Jaffa Rd.‘Jerusalem, '34342 

' JN-". 
JJVfe wish to participate in the seminar "Portfolio Management: 
Systems and strategies to maximize profit potential”. 
Enclosed please find our cheque no.—.for the sum of..Shekels 
to cover the registration fee for..participant(s). 

Company..........—..........*.——.... ............... —. 
Address.....—....——m.—....... 
Telephone: Office_....__Private........... 

1 SHEARSON CLAL INVESTMENT HOUSE!* 
I CW Houml 5 Druyanov Su Tai Aviv 63143, knot 

I TvL (03)290803. 291866 

Tel Aaiv-Sheraton Hotel 
JOIN THE SHERATON TEAM! 

— Waiters/waitresses for evening shifts 
— Bartenders 
— Receiver 
— Electricians 
— House clwaniTig personnel 

AH positions require knowledge of Kngfiwh and Hebrew. 
Reception hours at Personnel Office: 11.00 ajn.-l:0Q pjn. 
No telephone inquiries please. Please bring a photograph to the interview. 
US Heyarkon St., Tel Aviv. 

Hebrew — English 

Part time position, in the advertising 
department of The Jerusalem Post. 
General office experience essential. 

To arrange interview please caH Sarah. 02-628181. ext 214 

Specialist in R.C. C. Industry 
PAGING SYSTEMS 

Minimum 3-4 years experience in R.C.C, essential. Expert 
knowledge of computers and sophisticated transmitting equipment 
also essential. 

Salary negotiable for expert Please forward curriculum vitae to: 
Managing Director. Voice Call, 38-44 Mountain Street. 
Broadway, Sydnay, Australia 2007. 

Miles-Yeda Ltd. 
Kiry&C Weixmann Rehovot 

requires 

PROJECTMANAGER 
A senior scientist 

to direct a new research and development group In hmmmodiagoostics. 
The successful candidate will have a FhJ3. in the life sciences, and extensive 
experience in Isotopic end non-iso topic immunoassay techniques. 
Applications, together with, curriculum vitae, should be sent to: 

.BfDaa-Yede Ltd., Kbryat Watarim, Bebovot .78326 

Export Sales Opportunity 
Available — AMERICAN PRODUCTS 

to be manufactured under licence in Israel, 
for export to Europe, Africa and the Far East. 

Contact Mr. Efraim Margolin, President, Margolin Consultants 
Inc., from August 10. to 20. at the Hilton Hotel, Tel Aviv. 

FOR SALE 

Old English Sheep Dog 

PUPPIES 
Beautiful! Pedigreed 1 

$480. BerilrTel. 02-247506. 

I 
■ EXPRESS SERVICE 

5 Translation and Typing. ■ 
! KOAE ADAM — PERSONNEL j 
I TeL 03-234985, 03-232667. j 

WRITER 
Jewish Frontier. American Labor Zionist 
publication, seeks correspondent on 
!***•• cultural affairs. 
Send resume, writing sample end Dhane 
number to Dr. MHotwN- Cohen c/b" 
r™L. ^baur Zionist Movement. '5 
Dtakln Street, Jerusalem by August 

Shipping Company, Haifa 
requires 

ENGLISH 

SECRETARY 
* Telex-operating 

experience 
♦ Shorthand an asset 

Hours: 8 a.m.-4 p.m. 
TaL 04-523281,; 

i—■!■«■«— 
Takhin Canning Company Ltd. 

requires 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY 

For our Export Department in Tel 
•M Aviv area, including typing in 

Office hours: 8.00 a.m.-1.00 p.m. f Sunday — Friday. 
_jfjggl _ 

Cryptic 
ACB068 

1 Time M taper off eld 
Russian leader (5, 3, 5) 

7 Guide for one producing 
beef (5) 

8 Made abort work of US 
asms factory (9) 

9 Maybe wfid atm is fafgbest 
ofacm dl (7) 

It Use ft et wrong pba (7) 
U A doaen make turn attutajii 

to remove the hetomnn (5) 
U V* not. yoor business to 

try and Jafloenoe affairs tike 
this (9) 

14 Emnkqree wbo drives to 
work (9) 

17 Taken from a ride dirii 
ooojoed wftfc egei (S) 

19 Heard flrem dogs* home at 
Demerses (a iLoatdon dis¬ 
trict) (7) 

H A group of tfar -frarsfato- 
ce»T5T 4) 

St We hear, not an approach 
of ttfs sort! (9) 

** Bq°k 9** firmer 

mender, * woman, 
dona room (7, 9) - 

DOWN 
1 A summary and a quarter. 

to be enact (7) 
8 Used to make cioKfaee Hues 

(7) 
S March over them, to get 
„ *bcir semes bade! (5) 
4 Gden fint discovered how 

tomfce antiseptics gprife 

f fn ***** 

* s£F1U$r * 
7 TheyYe again* the Govern¬ 

ment having its main re- 
fevUcMed <8. 

‘Quickie’ 
ACROSS 

1 Are for snuritingdoora (94) 
I Wind instrument (5) 
8 A regoiar 

• h speednmd, so we feel 
oontwnpt (7) 

U Charge* safior far Kipling 
poem. Mow sewnaialti- 
sfly aftir (7) 

U Hss pOote on board a Alp 
need by divera (3, 4) 

19 Mo* blond British Jodgee 
«a said fo be (7) 

17 This mad point is to arise 
rifotfnsn richer 1 (7) 

IS Be mines a ridp at sea (7) 
99 When the Onb atonkecL 

'tttrir cries . alsmied It* 

form of action 

CD 
19 More viscous (7) 
U Notions (5) 
U A number (8) 
14 A top prize (A 8) 
17 To cast or hurl (5) 
19 Causes thrills (7) 
21 To tort ... (7) 
22 . . . And test-drives of 

machines (5, 4) 
2S Group under a 

19 A sailor (7> - 
17 To tread down CD 
18 Rated, as « intiMK 
20 Testy addraon to I 

Yesterday’s Section* 

24 titie (5, 8) 

DOWN 
1 TrcvdOerit gear <D 
2 Ornaments 
2 Objects of 
4 M Ode on 
5 Bode (7) 
9 Used to guide or, otic. 

7 A? menaRcant’s (7, 
S Worded fa « spedflo way I 

U Low Bait* of tin terrain I 

G □ □ □ □ 0 
n LlDCEnnGC □rjnc 

Kl H E □ □ □ u r j 

aoua i □UBECiL3GnU n: 
ti a □ r.i 1’v‘. u Ltu G u. 1) 
ciEucanup s it jUUci U: 
G O G CJ u E 
QDEODD ITiGG GDGU ! 1 

□ E O a □ G □ 
ri 

LULJU Gj 
3 [j a ra u □ a fJ 
GE2QD tr p^| m Lki Ll-j u t: r* □ 

GnODECGGi' GGGI1 

E for clothing (84) 

'.?=S5c!> 
qpek seamoB 

faa&tsi&m 

% 
rs: 

is 
19 
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Market ends week on upbeat 

• ■■■Oa t 

Cl^k- 
- , ■’ Nj.* 

i-v t«>. 
‘l«u. * 

TEL AVIV. — After three sessions 
..of distinct weakness this week, the 

.1 share market on Wednesday and 
■yesterday pul in two winning ses-. 

,‘sions. However, there are no indica¬ 
tions that the mosr recent upward 
. movement is bringing investors 
;huck it* the market place. 

- Over the past two weeks people 
♦ have been busy buying dollars, 1 
-either in cash or Tot their Patam ac- 
- counts. To raise, funds for these 

relatively massive, purchases, es¬ 
timated "by some to be in the order 
' of 5150 million,' people' sold equities 
.and index-linked-bonds.- The 
-'.Treasury, for its part, has shown lit- 
‘ ije predilection for speeding up the 
J devaluation of the shekel. Earlier 
“ this week the shekel was revalued by 

15 agorot. Yesterday it -tacked on 
’ five agorot and since the beginning 

of July its'total rate of devaluation is 
exactly 6.5%. 

The index-linked bond market 
was very quiet yesterday, with only 
some IS 138m. changing hands as 
prices moved within a narrow 
range. • 

Looking more closely at yester¬ 
day’s trading, one notes that the 
highly volatile price action favoured 
rising shares.. There were 42 
securities which' advanced by 5% or 

Tel Aviv 
Stock Exchange 

By JOSEPH MORGENSTERN 

more. Of these two were “buyers 
only:**- On the negative side there 
were two “sellers only” situations, 
while 32 securities felLby margins of 
more than 5%. 

: The General Share Index, ex¬ 
cluding commercial banks, was up 
by 0.76%. AH sectors of trading, 
with the exception of service and 
trade issues, wound up on the up¬ 
side. 

The land development, real estate 
and citrus group was the best per¬ 
former. On a sectorial basis these 
shares were ahead by 1.73%. 

Commercial bank shares enjoyed 
their best session of the week.'The 
Big Three banks maintained their 
0.3% daily gains. United Mizrahi 
and Union Bank added on 0.4%, 
while Israel General was tacking on 
a 0.5% advance. Maritime Bank Oil 
shares gained 2% while the Finance 
and Trade Bank shares were more 
than 2.5% higher. The First Inter¬ 
national Bank shares, in what ap¬ 
peared to be a delayed reaction to 

Western creditors to talks on aid for Poland 
PARIS (Reuter). — Barely one 
week after Poland ended martial 
law, its western creditor countries 
will discuss here today whether 
to lift an 18-raonth ban on helping it 
out of its huge debt problem. 

The talks are likely to decide if 
the end to martial law goes far 
enough for-western governments to 
reopen talks on easing Poland's 
problems by spreading repayments 

over longer periods, diplomatic 
sources said. 

Poland owes around $26 billion to 
the non-Communist world, of which 
around 17b. is due to governments 
and the rest to private commercial 
banks. 

Repayments to governments due 
in 1982 totalled around S2.4b. and 
the sources said a similar amount 
was due in 1983. 

British coal board reports big loss 
LONDON (Reuter). — Britain's 
National Coal Board, reporting a 
£110 million ($170 m.) loss for 1982- 
83, yesterday emphasized that un¬ 
economic pits must dose. 

Its annual report said “this 
burden” would be tackled with 
determination, an approach which 
could mean conflict with the 
200,000-strong National Union of 
Mineworkers which has launched a 
save-our-pits campaign. 

The report added “It cannot be 
right that a small proportion of our 
total output mined from persistent¬ 
ly unprofitable pits with no prospect 
of viability, should be responsible 
for the greater part of both surplus 
output and financial losses. 

The state-owned board said the 
most expensive 12 per cent of coal 
caipe from worn-out pits which last 
year cost £27Sm. 

r 

Bank of Israel exchange rates 
July 28, 1983 

U.S. dollar 50.5901 
British sterling 77.3017 
German mark 19.270? 
French franc 6.4097 
Dutch guilder 17.2427 
Swiss franc 23.9027 
Swedish krona 6.5480 
Norwegian krone 6.8793 
Danish krone 5.3627 
Finnish mark 8.9986 

good financial semi-annual results, 
posted a 7.3% gain. FIB! was up by 
3%. The shares of the North 
American Bank did not trade as the 
bank announced that it.is planning a 
rights issue aimed at raising, the 
shekel equivalent of 57.5m. 

Mortgage bank issues advanced 
moderately, with gams of up to 3% 
throughout the sector^ 

Shilton, with a 5% gain, was the 
only significant riser in an otherwise 
dormant specialized financial in¬ 
stitutions group. 

Insurance issues were mostly 
higher, but the gains were relatively 
minor. ... 

Service and trade issues trended 
slightly lower. Cold Storage 011 was 

- down by 5.3%, while Magor was 
easing by 5.2%. Recently issued 
Ya’aneh was noted to pop up on the 
“buyers only” list. Cold Bonded 0.1 
was the best upside mover, with a 
full 10% |&in. Trading was held 
yesterday in Super-Sol rights and 
they were established at 12, marking 
a two-point premium over their 
base pice of 10. The Super-Sol A 
shares were 8.7%. 

Industrials were volatile and 
provided what little fireworks there 
were at yesterday's session. Alliance 
Tire continued to sag and absorbed 
a 10% loss. Elbit was unchanged and 
Elron was up by 15%. Bar-ton 5.0 
was strong and posted a rise of 
9.9%. Dubek (b) slipped by 6.4%. 
Cial Electronics was a full 10% ad¬ 
vanced. Rogosin Industries, local 
manufacturers of nylon yams, saw 
their share climb by nearly 10%. 

Investment company issues 
generally trended hjgher. The In- 
cobe securities had a bad day as the 
shares were “sellers only.” Trading 
was held in Incobarighte. The rights 
were traded at 5, a 15-point drop 
from their pre-established base. The 
Israel Corporation shares were frac¬ 
tionally higher. Gal Industries was 
up by more than 4% to 600. 

SabriJoo filed a prospectus with 
the Tel Aviv Stock Exchange cover¬ 
ing a first-time financing issue 
aimed at raising IS56m. Sabrilon is 
the legal framework into which' 
three companies were merged — 
Sabrihot, Heberioo Industries and 
Yariona. The latter two concerns 
specialize in the twisting of nylon 
and polyester into stretch yams. 

Most active stocks 

Ma'agcrei Bcniyn 105- IB.Q18 —35 

IS 

Canadian dollar 41.0218 
Australian dollar 44.6028 
South African rand 46.1103 
Belgian franc (10) 9.6325 
Austrian schilling (10) 27.4313 
Italian lire (1,000) 3.2527 
Japanese yen (100) 21.0188 
Jordanian dinar 139.63 
Lebanese pound 11.56 
Egyptian pound 45.7840 

Leu mi 
Fit* Inti 
5taro traded: 
Ccmvcrtiblcs • 
Bonds: 

1580 4,002.2 
590 3.827.9 

IS487.0m. 
ISIUm. 

IS 138.0m. 

+5 
+40 

SOUFFLE 
^7 open Saturday night 

from 8.00 
30 different souffles 

5 Yedidiya/comer 10 Coresh 
Jerusalem 02-225551 

1983-84 ISRAEL ART CALENDAR 
For the first time together in one beautiful wall calendar (42 x 
35 54 cm.): Twelve magnificent, full-colour reproductions, 
ideal for framing. Each is the work of a different contem¬ 
porary Israeli artsit, such as YosI Bergner, Shmuel Bsk. Shaui 
Schatz and others. 

Price: IS 850 
includes mailing in crushproof box 

The 16-month calendar (September 1983 through December 
1984), printed by Lion the Printer, Tel Aviv, is available from offices 
of The Jerusalem Post in Jerusalem, Tei Aviv and Haifa, or by mail. 
To order, fill out the form below and send it, together with your pay- 
ment, to Books Department, The Jerusalem Post, P.O.Box 81, 

\ Jerusalem 91000. (You may also order the calendar as a gift for 
^ friends overseas. Add IS 50 for sea mail postage, IS 250 for air mail.) 

i i To: Books Department, THE JERUSALEM POST, P.O.Box 
81, Jerusalem 91000 

Please send me the 1983-84 ISRAEL ART CALENDAR. My 
payment is enclosed. 

Name (please print)-—---•- 
Address-—-—--——— .. 
City.—.—- - Post code .—.—Phone.......—.. 

IS 850 
includes mailing1 costs within 
Israel. To send overseas, add IS 
50 for sea mail, IS 250 for air 
mail. • 
Prices are subject to change. 
The prices noted above will be 
honoured until Aug. 31, 
1983.- 

UfllTED ffilZRAHI DRflK <§> 
COMPARE. YOUR MONTY EARNS MORE 

"DOLLAR PAZ" AND "EURO FAZ" PRICES 

CURRENCY BASKET 

"DOLLAR PAZ*. 1 UNIT 

•EURO PAT. 1 UNIT 
. SDH. 

FOR 28.7.83 

PURCHASE) SALE 

FOREIGN CURRENCY EXCHANGE RATES 

. *• . 

.. - "'J 

COUNTRY CURRENCY 

U.S.A 
GREAT BRITAIN 
GERMANY 
FRANCE 
HOLLAND 
SWITZERLAND 
SWEDEN 
NORWAY 
DENMARK 
FINLAND 

CANADA 
AUSTRALIA 
SOUTH AFRICA 
BELGIUM . . 
AUSTRIA- *■ 
ITALY 
JAPAN 

DOLLAR 
STERLING 
MARK 
FRANC 
GULDEN 
FRANC 
KRONA 
KRONE i 
KRONE 
MARK 
DOLLAR 
DOLLAR 
RAND 
FRANC 
SCHILLING 10 
LIRE .1000 
YEN 1000 

CHEQUES AND 
transactions 

PURCHASE, SALE, 

BANKNOTES 

PURCHASE, SALE 

50.3371 50,8430 i 50 J100 51.7300: 

76.8697 77.6423 76.6700 79.0000 

19.1687 19.3614 • 19.1200, 19.7000 

6.3806 6.4448 6.1400 6.5600 

17.1477 17.3200 17.1000 17:6200 

23.7640 24.0039 23.7000 24.4200 

6.5144 6.5799 

6.8439 69127 

5.3357 5.3893 9^2131 
8.9551 9.0452 

40.8215 41.2319 40.3900 4I.9S00 

44,3733 44.8193 . 416600 46.0100 

45.8735 46.3346 36.2800 49.1200 

9.5WX 9.6862 

27.3125 2715871 

313648 32.6902 

209.3018 211.4054 208.7700 215.0900 

- vv* 

FURTHER DETAILS AT OUR INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT 
4 AHUZAT BAYIT ST„ TEL AVIV, 

TEL. 629414, AND AT ALL OUR BRANCHES. 

UfllTED MIZRAHI DAflK § 
i The Bank thoispvok v tour Awgjuapr 

rrm omur 'rxnnnM pn 
AMERICAN ISRAEL SANK LTD 

FOREIGN CDfUtmCT 
' 28.7.83 

Yesterday* foreign exchanga rates 
against tfaa liras! Sbekd, for 

0-S. dollar transactions ondar S3,000 

anil transactions or other 
under the equivalent of S500. 

USS 
Suiting 

50.8430 
Buying 

BO-3370 
DM 19J665 19.1738 
Swiss FR 24.0222 23.7831. 
Sterling 77.G8BI 76R149 
French FB 6.4448 6.3806 
Dutch G 17.3289 17.1564 
Austrian SH[ 10) 27.S311 27.2670 
Swedish KR 6.5727 6.5072 
Danish KR 5.3788 S.3252 
Norwegian KR 5R944 6.8258 
Finnish BSX 9.0339 8.9440 
Canadians 41.2188 40.8066 
Rand 40.3281 45.8670 
Australians 44.8206 44.3745 
Belgian Con (10) 9.6770 9.6807 
Belgian FIs |10l 9.6221 9.6283 
Yen U00) 21.1282 20.9149 
Italian Lire 11000) 32.7070 32.3814 

GOU* S425.00/42 5-SGtar. 

INTERBANK 
SPOT RATES: 

uss 
DU 
Swiss FR 
French FR - - 
Italian .Urc 
Dutch G 
Van 
Norwegian 3CR 
Danish KA 
Swedish KR 

1.5260/70 
2.8263/78 
2.1155/85 
7.8890/80 ■ 

1952.00/50 
2.9370/85 
240.70/85 
7.3730/60 
9.4510/40 
7.7340/70 • 

per £ 
pars 
perS 
per* 
pars 

jw* 
perS 
perS 
perS 
pars- 

FORWARD BATES: 

IBM. 3 BM. lM' 
sIt, ].M«3ftf 1.5273/83 1.5287/03 
DM/S 2.6158/88 25837/52 2JK3/43 
5wJTW 2.1067/82 24880/95 2A58S/0S 

(lnra lahMwrtMDtc 
. siicr i>i.me 

Commercial Banks 
IDB p 
IDS r 
IDB B r 
IDB p. A 
IDB op I! 
Union r 
Union op 4 r 
Discotcnt'r 
Discount A r 
Discount dp 2 
Discount B 
Mizrahi r 
Mizrahi b 
Mizrahi op 3 
Mizrahi op 11 

Mizrahi sc 6 

Mizrahi op 7 
Mizrahi sc 9 
Maritime O.l 
Maritime ad 
Hapaalim p.B 
Hapoalim r 
Hapaalim b 
Hapoohm op 7. ^po'io 
Hapaalim op 13 4935 

Hapoalim sc 6 

Hapoalim sc 8 gtsn 

price tsMW 
nwfe 

pnev LSUMQ 

*3100* __ _ — 

3667 802 * 11 *J 
3716 59 +21 + .6 

22800 > n.c. — 

2(*40 ' 19 n.c. — 
27(,j 139 >10 

noirading 
*.4 
\ 

4686 88 + 12 ♦ J 
46W. 68 *12 ♦ 3 
3650 12 - n'c. _ 
525 -72 nx. — 

1543 765 *6 +.4 
1543 inn *6 -.4 
2670 3« nx. — 
IO.VI si n.c. _ 

12250 -- _ n.c. 
no ifJiling 

— 

5W1 118 - n.c' _ 
77; 
396 

4330 
2455 

325 
9X7 

2249 
.16 

24 

-15 
—5 

—69 
-7 
-7 

n.c. 
n.c. 

-2.0 
— IJ 
— I* 

-.3 
-.3 

Magor 0.1 
Magor 0.5 
Magor op I 
Bund Ware 0.1 

Bond Ware 0.5 
Bond Ware op 
Yahalom 
Yuhatom op 1 

Nikuv (.0 
Nikuv 5J) 
Nikuv op I 
Consort. Hold. 
Consort. OJ> 
Lon son. op B 
Consort. op C 
Kopd I 
Kopcl op 
Crystal ! 
Rapac U.I 
Rapjc 0.5 
Supc ruH 2 
Superset 10 
Supcrsol op B 
Time I 
Time op 

2IO 16 . *5 + 2.4 
163 6* —9 —5- 
653 — — — 

273 M + 25 + 10.0 

159 177 n.c. _ 

106 263 *7 +7.6 
112 655 ^ 2 + 13 

IMI 170 ♦ 10 ♦ 7.1 
102 54 _t -1.9 
436 31 *10 + 2.4 
250 lift *13 + 53 
270 j *20 ♦ 8.0 

IK! 29 n.c. _ 
123 95 *7 +6.0 

IKK — _i —l.l 
85 55 — 10 — 10.5 

335 lit - 15 +4.7 
313 46 — 31 -9.0 
673 80 nx. _ 

1755 5 *85 ♦ 5.1 
315 ion *1 + .3 

11155 5IX -IOO -8.7 
724 108 * 14 ♦ 2.0 

600' 15 n.c. 
460 — *10 ♦ 12 

_ Land, Bonding, Citrus 

— n.c. — 

6K65 
3550(1 
1235. 
4200 
257 

94 

7 
144 

»5W 4JM2 
■lolrajirte 

no trading 
rui trading 
noirading 
no [ratling 
no trading 

General A 
General op 6 

General op 8 

General sc 5 
General 7 
Lnni 
Leumi op 4 
Leumi op 13 
Leumi sc 9 
Leumi sc II 
OHH r 
Finance Trade 
Finance Trade 
Finance Tr. op 
N. American I 
N. American 5 
Dan 01 U) 
Dan 01 5j0 
Dahta sc 2 
First Ion 5 . 
FIB I 

Mortgage Bunks 
Adanim (LI 
Gen Mongage r 
Gen. Mortgage I 
Carmel jr 
Carmel op 
Carmel deb 
Binyan 
DevMongage r 
DevMongage b 
DevMort. op 
Mishkan r 
Mbhkan b • 
Independence 
Indcp. op 1 

Tefahot p. r 
Tefahol r 
Tefahot. h 
Tefahot .» d 

■Tefahot deb. I 
Tcfahoi deb. 2 . 
Merer r 

Financing Institutions 

•35 

h —lr»0 
n.c 

n’c. 
-s 

1W .1! + 10 + .4 
2150 103 + 5 

591 273 ,t *'.3 
2215 h -10 *.5 
2275 113 -65 *2.9 
1200 15 + 30 + 26 
1850 91 + 135 + 7.9 

590 1X27 *40 ♦ 73 
592 

Hllc^ 
7n.i ♦ 17 * 3J0 

I9xn 14 + 5S ♦ 29 
1901 143 * II + .6 

i 1901 _ ♦ II ♦ .6 

2556, 4 *74 ♦ 3.0 
1230 56 *70 ♦ 64) 

106 55«« ♦ 1 ♦ 1.0 

40X0 62 +40 + 1.0 

1310 63 nx. 
1325 _ _ _ 

705 3 n.c. _ 
4045 53 + 40 + 1.0 

4053 1 n.c. 
1777 > n.c. _ 
3800 s + 250 ♦ 7.0 
2755 7 *100 *3.8 
2791 28 + 20 . + .7 
2725 nx. 
7200 7 ♦ 40 + .6 

I03K 28 n.c. 
271 1645 + 6 ♦ 23 
111 2145 ♦ 5 ♦ 23 

Shillon r 
Shi I ion op B 
Shillon sc I 
Shillon sc 2 
Otar Lai. r 
Otzar Lai. b 
Contractors C. 
Agriculture A 
Ind Dev p.r. 
CM Lease 0.1 
Oal Lease 015 
ClnJ Lease op I 

-Cial Lease sc I 

Insurance 
Aiyeh r 
Aiyeh op 

. Aiyeh op B 
Aryeh sc I 
Aram air „ 
Aram 0l5t 
Reinsur. a I r 
Rcinsur. 0_5 r 
Reinsur. op I 
Hadar 1.0 
Hodar 5.0 
Hadar op I 
H assn eh r 
Hassnch b 
Hassneh op 3 
Hassnch op 4 
Phoenix 0.1 r 

' Phoenix 0.5 V 
Hamishmar ’• 
Hamtshmar . 
Hamishmar op 

210 
1550 
9PI 
911 
277 

237 *10 *5.0 

20 

114 
noirading 
no trading 

12990 

*4 
+ 4 

n.e. 

Oren 
Oren op I 
Azonm Invest. 

* .5 Azorim r 
— Azorira op C 

-12 Azorim op D 
— Azorim op t 
— Amnonim I 

*.3 Amnonim op 
Africa 1st. O.l 
Africa fsr. 1.0 
Africa up 2 
Arruim 
Arazim op 
Arledan O.I 
Aricdan 05 
Ben YakarI 
Ben Yakar op 
Baranovitz I 
Barenoviu 5 
Baranovitz op 
Dankner I 
Drucker I 
Drucker 5 
Drucker op 
Dared 0.1 
Dared 02i 
Dared up I 
Dared op 2 

HLB 0.1 
HLB 0.5 r 
Property Bldg 
Bay side 0.1 
Bayside 0_*> 
Bavside op B 
ILDC r 
ILDC b 
ICPr 
Ispro r 
I sialom 
Isras h 
Cohen Dev. 
Cohen Dev. op 
Lumir 1 
Lumir 5 
Lumir op I 
M.T.M. I 

■ M.T.M. 5 
M.T.M. op I 
Mchadrin r 

243 
420 
240 
321 

2201 
590 
253 
165 
I OK 

9000 
8150 
5930 

20H 
115 
L^K 
157 
fW 
410 
133 
99 
7K 

199 
237 

7K 
|99 
237 
193 

• 9K 
320 

371 
I.W 

2120 
I0K5 
920 

I2K7 
2173 
2835 
257 

I3X 

120 
239 

13 

2ni 
35b 
I2K 

X 
I 
6 

49 

120 
M 
34 

36 
23 
47 

.100 
230 
47 

300 
IV) 
>2 

71 
IX 

77 
139 
140 
7.1 

7 

26 
3 

I.3IX 

-13 
-30 
*10 
n.c. 
n.c. 
n.c. 
*3 
-5 
— 7 
♦ 70 
*50 
• 30 
*S 

*14 
*3 

*4o 
—20 
n.c. 
*5 
*2 
♦ 6 
■*5 
*2 
*6 
*5 
*4 

♦ 5.7 
—6.7 
-4.4 

* 1.2 
—19 
—6.1 

*.8 
-.6 

+ 2* 
*4.0 

♦ 5.7 
♦ 2.3 

*10.0 
-4.7 

*5.3 
♦ 3J 
♦3.1 
*5J 
*3-3 
*3.1 
♦ 2.2 
♦ 2.1 
♦ 1.6 
+ 7.7 

*10 +2.8 

-2 —1.4 
n.c. — 
♦ 35 *3.3 
n.c. — 

-3 -.1 
nx. — 
♦ 14 * 5.8 

•23 

Argaman p.r. 
Argaman r 
Aryl 
Am op 
Ala B 1.0 
Ala C 0.1 
Tadtr 1.0 
Tadir 5.0 
Tadir up t 
Bar-Ton I 
Bar-Tun 5 
Bar-Tun op 
GoWTrost 1.0 

GoldrriM 5 
Gwidfrusl up 
Gal Ind. I4> 
Gal Ind 5.0 
Gal ImL op 1 
Gatil Tech 1 
Galil Tech' up 

Duhek p. r 
Dnhek p. b 
Delta Gall! 1 
Della Gulil 3 
Della Gal. up 2 
Dafron 1 
Da Tran 5 
Dafron up 
Oilier Chem. 
Dcilcr op A 
Fertilizer O.I 
Fertilizer 03 
Fertilizer up 
Cables r 
Cables h 
Hamaslul 1 
Hamasiul 5 
Hamaslul up 
Halchof 1.0 
Halchof 5.0 
Halchof Op I 

Vitalgo I 
\Ualgo 5 
Vardinon 
V'ardmon op 
Ztku ID 
Ztkii 5.0 
Zikit op A 
Zot-Kol t 
Zot-Kai 5 
ZoLKal op 
Hainan 1 
Hainan op 
Is'Can Corp I 
Is Can Corp 5 
Sdom MetaJ 
Sdom Metal op 
Pn-Ze I 
Pri-vZc 5 
Pri-Zc op 
Haifa Chemical 
Hnmisha Yod 
Haimsha op 

995 42 n.c. 
985 6X n.c. 

1400 21 n.c. 
1146 30 ♦ 26 

172 24 —5 
119 479- ♦ 3 
4)9 30 + 20 

416 S.rt.1 _22 

2255 — „ 

2IX h.i>.2 *10 

117 769 *10 

84 82 n.c. 
225 4) -3 
100 77 n.c. 

77 20 —3 
IhftO 62 — 50 
584 544 n.c. 
899 (t + 54 
I5> 28.1 -1 

105 ??7 ^ t 

1350 24 n.c. 
1350 9 + 80 
360 2IO *4 
29(1 40 ♦ 4 
194 9.1 n.c. 
137 9[ -7 
93 247 * | 
7.1 — * 1 

124 190 -6 

71 89 _s 
438 31 n.c. 
163 1X2 nx. 
63 179 n.c. 

SMI 4ft n.c. 
. 580 _ — HI 

MO 52 ♦ 10 

145 III + 12 

210 7.S + 17 
345 7 -5 
IS9 89 

noimdinp 
-4 

115 ' 40 n.c. 
96 152 »5 

283 40 *25 
173 __ _ 
419 34 -21 

lib 219 n.c. 
— — _ 

458 15 
379 22 *4 
224 22 *3 
160 20 nx. 
90 29 —3 

297 749 
295 UW nx. 
302 121 n.c. 
190 14 —5 
162 90 ♦ 2 

106 30 n.c. 
W) 51 n.c. 

1030 25 + 20 

280 40 -31 
170 80 -14 

1 5.5 
.9.7 

*.4 
*1.1 
*1.4 

1.3 

*2.0 

Lino 
450 
244 
394 
363 

+ .4 
♦ .4 

-1.6 
*1.7 

-211 
200 
n.c. 
n.c. 

+ 7 +2.0 

791 127 n.c. — 
noirading 

635 54 -5 —J 
IKXO 1 nx. _ 

11395 . — n.c. 
421 27 -30 —4.5 
899 5 -1 —.7 
740 7 n.c. _ 

1390 — nx. — 
281 52 4 ♦ 1.4 
180 95 nx. — 
275 4 — 18 —6.1 

1244 127 36 + 3j0 
noirading 

790 s *20 + 16 
745 15 nx. — 

1160 5 ♦ 39 + 3 J 
KOO 

Modul Belon 
Mivhnael 5 
Menrav 
Mar-Lez 1 
Mar-Lez op 
Meshulom I 
MeshuUtm 5 
Mesh, op I 
Lifschilz I 
Lifschitz 5 
Lifschilz op 
Neoi Aviv 
Nichsci Hadar 
Sold Bon. p. A (S000 
Sahaf I tgg 
Sahar 5 ir*g 

Talardn- 
PriOr 
Pri Or op 
Caesarea 0.! 
Caesarea 05 
Rogovin I 
Rogovin 5 
Rogovin up 
Rassco pj 
Rassco r 
Rnssco op 
ShenharS 

Industrials 

IVi 277 n.c. _ Tcva r no trading 
252 70 -28 —10.0 Teva b m> iradinc 
720 122 *21 + 3.0 Tevs db 3 noirading 
180 60 ♦ 9 ♦ 5J Tempo 1.0 359 54 ♦ 6 ♦ 1.7 
134 20 ♦ 1 ♦ .8 Tempo 5.0 297 12 ♦ 14 + 5.0 
141 156 n.c. — Tempo op 1 170 10 —1 -.6 

82 2X5 —6 -6.8 Tempo op 2 90 m n.c. — 
61 70 — -R Tromasbcst 1 1000 10 nx. _ 

1900 ? n.c. — Tromasbcst 5 KX0 — — — 
1320 3 ♦ 79 ♦ 6.4 Tram, op i 1460 — — _ 
1051 — ♦ 20 ♦ 1.9 Yaeh 353 56 -39 -10.0 

1155 15 + 25 ♦ l.l Yach op 492 24 ♦ 16 + 3.4 
Yontar 1 727 2 —38 —5.0 

890 103 nx. — Yomar 5 719 5 —80 -10.0 

240 99 ♦ IS +8.1 Yilzhar 1 189 86 ♦ 7 ♦ 3.9 
299 403 ♦ 16 + 5.7 Yrtzhar 5 144 45 ♦ 4 + 2.9 
[98 378 ♦ 15 + 8.2 Yilzhar op 1 96 — n.c. __ 

116 160 ♦ 2 + 12 ZjonCaWc* I 2031 21 nx. — 
314 110 n.c. _ ZionCables 5 405 66 ♦ 5 + 1.3 

93 107 n.c. _ Zion Cables op 180 8 -10 -5.3 
93 95 + 2 ♦ 18 Cial Electronics 991 341 ♦90 ♦ 10.0 

185 
114 
83 

3495 
570 

874 
670 
210 
83 

374 
312 
147 
745 
718 
614 
98 

177 
128 
259 

19 
KM 
13 
9 

♦ 5 
—6 
♦ 2 

-10 
n.c. 

*250 
♦4 

+ 2.8 
-5.0 
+2J 

Lodzia ai 1140 — _ _ 

-Ai 
1. *T 

24 

♦ 4.4 
♦ 1.0 
-*-& 

+.9 
nlc.' — 

42 
402 

4322 
X3I8 

86 
51 

227 

63 

nx. — 
-I — U 
—5 —1.3 
-S -ZS 
—3 —23 
nx. — 
+ 1 +.1 
+6 *1.0 

nx. — 

no [Ruling 
noirading 

Yardenia OJ r 457- 69 n.c. _ 
Yardenia 0.5 r 234 32 + 8 + 3J 
Yardenia op 2 132 17 nx. — 
Menora 1 1400 30 ♦ 10 + .7 
Men ora 5 • 403 66 —1 —J 
Sahar r 1000 3 nx. _ 
Securitas r ' 500 ' 132 n.c. _ 
Zur r 2263 6 ♦ 44 + 10 

Zur op 2 n» trading 
Zion Hold. 1.0 44] 115 *4 + .9 
Zion Hold. 5.0 288 300 ♦ 7 + 15 

Services & Utilities 
Galei Zohar 1 616 134 n.c. — 

GoJei Zohar 5 190 79 + 1 t-J 
Galei Zo. op.l KM I n.c. — 
Data MDctin 227 IK) nx. — 
Delck r 2000 XI nx. — 
Dclck b no trailing 
Hard 1 ■227 21 ♦ 10 ♦ 4.6 
Harris 135 .30 + 2 ♦ 1.5 
Harcl op 2 no trading 
Lighterage OI 450 .39 ♦ 13 ♦ 3J) 
Lighterage 0.5 • 255 137 n.c. — 
Cold Store Oil 12500 — — -700 -53 
Cold Store 1.0 4300 7 +42 ♦ 1.0 

Israel Elec, r noirading 
Dan Hotels 1 515 28 + 5 *1.0 

Dan Hotels 5 311 21 n.c.- 
Coral Beach 
Cord B. op 1 
Milan 
Hiian op 
Tela I 
Tela 5 
Tela op 
Cld Comp 
CVal Comp op 

:Malal I 
Mold 5 
Mold op 

156 
65 

303. 
326 
225 
122 
fif 

58! 
49J 
449 
335 
201 

4X9 
90 
95 
45 
28 
20 
85 
30 

25 
21 

10 

n.c. 
—7 
♦ 23 
♦ 4 

nx. 
+ 2 

nx. 
—34 

n.c. 
—5 
n.c. 

—9.7 
+8.2 
+ 1.2 

♦ 1.7 

—5.5 

—1.5 

Agan Chem. 765 1876 -35 —4.4 
Agan op 1 550 .12 n.c. — 
Ofis 1 198 136 ♦ IS ♦ 10.0 

Ofis op no 87 — 10 —83 
Baruch 1 .181 23 nx. 

■ Baruch 5 322 50 ♦ 4 + IJ 
Baruch op 215 5 _2 -.9 
Octagon 367 99 n.c. — 
Octagon op 215 35 ♦ 2 + .9 
Urdan 0.1 r 1420 50 +30 *12 

Urchin 0.5 r 958 66 nx. — 
Urdan op 800 28 nx. 226.4 
Alias 1 356 109 — 15 —4.0 
Alius op 224 987 — 17 -7.1 

'Atlantic 1 91 72 + 4 + 4.6 
Atlantic op 1 57 28 -1 -1.7 
I.P. Building 197 264 ♦6 ♦ 3.1 
Elbit 3.0 r 19150 9 nx. — 

. Elbit op 17500 1 nx. — 
Alum it 1 430 10 n.c. — 
Alumil 5 3.10 1 ♦ 30 * 10.0 

Alum it op 330 3 + 9 ♦ 18 
Alliance 40500 — —1500 —10.0 

Alaska Sport 1 . 640 — — — 
Alaska Sport 5 345 1 n.c. — 
Alaska S. op t 280 10 nx. — 
Elco 0.1 700 20 ♦ 29 *43 
Eico 0.25 r 505 .10 ♦ II ♦ 2.2 

Elco 025 b 515 2 n.c. — 
Elco d 1 2540 — — — 

Alkol 2X9 72 nx. _ 

Alkol op 1 162 15 ♦ 2 ♦ 1.6 

Elect ra 01 r 1800 5 nx. — 
Electra 0.5 r 1100 210 —7 —.6 

. Electra op 3 1780 1 nx. — 
Electra op 4 850 3.5 n.c. — 
Elron 26350 12 *400 + 13 
Ondine I 186 50 + 1 + .5 
Ondine 5 129 too ♦ 1 + JB 
Ondine op 7.5 15 —5 —.7 
Eftan 120 468 -5 -4.0 
Ackcrsicin l 465 139 nx. — 
Ackerstcin 5 420 93 ♦ 10 ♦ 14 

Lodzia 0.4 565 43 n.c. _ 

Modal Ind. 216 61 n.c. _ 

Wolfman 1 1150 19 ♦ 10 ♦ .9 
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ISCOHT SHIPPING 09 
INDEPENDENT LINE 
AT THE SERVICE OF 
IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS. 

ALTONIC AND CARMEL 
Modem container vessels built 1981. 
Regular sailings from Ashdod and Haifa to: 
Hamburg, Bremen. Rotterdam, 
Antwerp, Felixstowe, and V.V. 

GENERAL AGENTS FOR ISRAEL 

ALIALOUF&CO. SHIPPING LTD. 
Tel Aviv. 6 Engel'st. Tel. 03-622591 
Haifa. 6.Khayatst. Tel. 04-671742 
Ashcfod-Port (rear areal Tel. 055-24541.24630 

New York Stock Exchange 
NEW YORK. — New York stock 
prices fell sharply yesterday for the 
second day in a row. The Dow 
Jones industrial average closed at 
1216.35, down 14.12 points. 
Declines led advances by four to 

one, and volume was some 78 mil¬ 
lion shares. Technology issues again 
suffered the worst setbacks. 
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Saved by the bell 
A RESOLUTE filibuster staged by the Alignment’s Yair 

Tsaban as the Knesset's summer session drew to a close this 
week prevented the passage of a legislative measure that 
would have amounted to blatant discrimination against the 

countiy's Arab citizens. But the battle has not yet been won. 

The large-families bill will be taken up again by parliament 
during the summer recess, in two or three weeks' time. 

The bill was not conceived in the spirit of such discrimina¬ 
tion. Its raison d'etre is rather to be sought in the political 

needs of Tami, the bill's sponsor. TTie country’s first 
moderately successful ethnic party, made up largely of politi¬ 
cians whose own “roots” are in North Africa, Tami has been 
working hard to “do right” by that part of the population it 
considers its natural constituency. 

This Jewish group tends to have large families. Thus Tami 
has made its continued support of the Begin government con¬ 
ditional on the passage of legislation that would grant sup¬ 
plementary financial assistance to families with four children 
and more and whose monthly earnings do not exceed IS80,000. 
The intention to buy the votes of those families was half- 
concealed by the claim that the measure was meant to boost 
the birthrate of Israeli Jews, which is one of the lowest in the 
world. 

If this is the purpose of the bill, it will certainly not be 
achieved. The findings of research in several countries that 
have adopted similar legislation suggest that grants on the or¬ 
der of magnitude provided in the Tami proposal have no in¬ 
fluence whatever on the decision of couples to have more 
children. If the financing of cheap school supplies to children 
of large families is to be justified — as it obviously must, since 
the total cost to the Treasury, strapped for cash as it is, would 
nevertheless be considerable —then such justification cannot 
be found in the demographic argument. 

Bui since the ostensible purpose of the bill is.to encourage 
the Jewish birthrate, it should not, logically, benefit Israeli 
Arabs, whose birthrate is one of the highest in the world — 
and who account for nearly one half of all families with four 
children and more. 

However, such outright discrimination against Arab 
children could not, of course, be countenanced by the 
Knesset. The problem could theoretically be solved by linking 
the special large families benefits to the army service of some 
family member. Israeli Arabs are not expected to serve in the 
army, and there is no alternative available to them in the form 
of national service. On the other hand, a system of children’s 
allowances for ex-servicemen was instituted as far back .as 
1970, and it has provided for equivalent benefits to yeshiva 
students, who like the Arabs are exempt from conscription. 

When, however, the Knesset last March propounded a 
scheme of benefits for large families that would apply to army 
veterans and to yeshiva students alone, parliament was rapped 
on the knuckles by the High Court. 

In an effort to avoid a judicial challenge to the new bill, 
Tami agreed that it would apply to all citizens without distinc¬ 
tion. It was in this form that the bill was cleared by the cabinet 
for presentation to the Knesset. On Monday the bill passed its 
first reading. 

Then came the committee stage, and advocates of higher 
Jewish fertility in the Likud, the NRP and Tehiya saw to ilthat 
an army service rider should be attached to the bill. It was this 
version whose passage Mr. Tsaban managed, for the time 
being, to thwart with his filibuster. That is the version which, 

must still be defeated if the Knesset is not to dishonour itself 

with an act of rank discrimination. 

POSTSCRIPTS 

MLAST NOVEMBER, Arie 
Orlewski, public relations 
director of the town of 

Yeroham, visited the memorial ex¬ 

hibition at Bergen-Be/sen, final 

resting place of some members of 

his family. He was surprised to find 

that the explanations accompanying 
the permanent display were posted 
solely in German. Since Bergen- 
Belsen receives many foreign 
visitors and is dose to an American 
NATO base, this seemed a curious 
lapse. On his return to Israel, 
Orlewski informed Yad Vashem of 
the situation. 

Exactly a month later. Benjamin 
Armon, director of Yad Vashem, 
forwarded Orlewski a copy of a let¬ 
ter he had received from the Com¬ 
memoration and Information Dept, 
at Gedenkstatte Bergen-Belsen. 
The letter (in German) took note of 
the situation and promised to con¬ 
sider posting explanations in other 
languages when the next exhibition 
at Bergen-Belsen is mounted. 

Since the exhibition Orlewski had 
seen is a permanent one, this 
seemed a peculiar response. 
Orlewski therefore wrote on March 
3 to the minister of the interior in 
Hannover, which has jurisdiction 
over Bergen-Belsen. He informed 
him of the situation, offering as well 
to see to h that translation and 
publishing expenses would be 
covered by the Jewish community 
in Germany, with whom Orlewski 
has contacts, and offering his own 
services to translate the material 

into Hebrew. 

EGYPT NOW! 
s40r round trip fere 

S99.' retSrfvvhen you wish 
Cairo & the pyramids. 

s425r 8 days (7 nights). 
Cairo; Luxor & Aswan 
From 15.5.83 deMnure: 

Jerosatem-6.30A.IV1. 
Tel Aviv- ZOO AM 

n^taite at your travel agent or at 

The reply from Hannover is dated 
April 19, 1983. ft contains only four 
lines of German and an un¬ 
decipherable signature. It states 

again that when a new exhibition is 
fnounted at Bergen-Belsen, the 
matter will be reconsidered. There 

the matter stands. H.C 

M TIGHT WAD. London 
Bricklayer Bill 
Broadhursl was so mean 

that he refused to have a honey¬ 
moon, never bought his wife, 
Thelma, a present and refused to 
lake her out in 36 years of marriage. 
He also made his wife pay for the 
petrol he used driving her to work in 
a rainstorm, charged her £5 for his 
labour in painting the livingroom 
ceiling, made their married 
daughter pay 5 pence for hot water 
if she came around for a shower, 
and ordered his family to give him 
50 pence a week for electricity 
when they watched TV. 

“He is very selfish and insen¬ 
sitive. It's incredible the marriage 
lasted so long.” said Judge Sir 
Michael Eastham in London's high 
court-after hearing testimony in the 
couple's divorce suit. 

The judge granted Mrs. 
Broadhursl. 56. a divorce on 
grounds of her husband's 
“unreasonable behaviour.” 

Broadhursl, 65. opposed his 
wife's petition because success 
would give her a claim on their 
house, which would have to be sold 
to pay her. 

lawrkon, 
30651. 225817 
en Sira. Tat. 02-246858 
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★ BRAIDED LIVES 
— Marge Piercy 
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BACK IN 
FAVOUR 

By WOLF BLITZER 

The Friday Dry Bones 
SOOOHOU 

AN ISRAELI who participated in 
the U.S.-lsraeli talks this past week 
contrasted them to earlier visits 
when relations were not so good. “It 
was a pleasure for once to discuss 
all of the issues affecting our two 
countries without any really burning 
differences of opinion,” he said. 

That does not mean by any means 
that the two governments are in full 
agreement on everything. What it 
does mean is that the Reagan ad¬ 
ministration and the Begin govern¬ 
ment are willing to try very hard to 
work together in the face of the ap- 
parently worsening mess in 
Lebanon and the many political as 
well as physical dangers facing 
President Amin Jemayel. 

There is deep concern that 
Jemayel and his supporters, current¬ 
ly in control of only 10 per cent of 
the country, may not survive unless 
joint U.S.-Israeli-Lebanese steps 
are taken very soon. 

Defence Minister Moshe Arens 
and Foreign Minister Yitzhak 
Shamir made a relatively good team 
together. They seemed to work 
together well. The American- 
educated Arens spoke English bet¬ 
ter. He also was a more famfliar 
face, having served as Israel's am¬ 
bassador in Washington. But 
together, they did not embarrass 
Israel. 

The Americans would have liked 
to see Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin also come — together with 
Arens and Shamir. That trio would 
have suited Washington just fine. 
But the Americans understand that 
Begin’s doctors were not exactly 
thrilled to see the premier under¬ 
take the tiresome transatlantic or¬ 
deal right now. 

What the administration would, 
not have liked — given the many items 
which had to be covered in con¬ 
siderable detail — would have been 
for Begin to have come alone. The 
progress in narrowing U.S.-lsraeli 
differences on the next necessary 
steps in Lebanon which was 
achieved would probably not have 
been made if Begin had made a solo 
night. 

It is difficult to imagine Begin at 
this point spending five-and-a-half 
hours on Tuesday and another 
seven-and-a-half hours the next day 
across the table from Shultz 
reviewing the most critical issues 
facing Israel's security — all after 
very little sleep the night before 
because of the flight. 

Arens and Shamir, despite the 
stress and the lack of sleep, actually 
looked robust. 

WHEN THE TWO repeatedly in¬ 
sisted that there was absolutely no 
U.S. pressure on them to change the 
redeployment plans in Lebanon or 

to take certain other steps, tfiey 
were telling the truth. 

The Reagan administration — 
having been badly burned by Syria’s 
refusal to remove its forces from 
Lebanon after earlier promising to 
do so — was in no mood to force 
Israel into anything. Still, Shultz and 
his team did raise all sorts of 
scenarios with Shamir and Arens in 
the hope that all those brains — 
working together could come up 
with an acceptable strategy to force 
a Syrian change of heart. 

The discussions took on a note of 
urgency because the new U.S. 
special Middle East envoy, Robert 
McFarlane, was about to leave for 
an initial swing through the Middle 
East. 

His major destination is 
Damascus. Intensive U.S. discus¬ 
sions with Israel and Lebanon have ; 
just been held, and the Americans 
are assuming he will be welcomed in 
Syria, as opposed to Philip Habib. 
There is no guarantee, however. 

The mindset of the administration 
right now — slightly more than one 
year before the U.S. presidential 
elections — is to maintain strong, 
close ties with Israel. This was ob¬ 
vious in the talks this week. 

it should remain obvious in the 
months ahead even if the U.S. and 
Israel do not necessarily agree on 
every detail in the search for an end 
to the quagmire in Lebanon. What 
is impressive is that both countries 
are finally at least on the same wave 
length — something sorely lacking 
in recent months. 

PRESIDENT Ronald Reagan was 
clearly hoping to reach specific con¬ 
clusions with Arens and Shamir on 
the next best steps in the search for 
a solution to the situation in 
Lebanon. White House officials 
said an agreed U.S.-lsraeli ap¬ 
proach was absolutely essential to 
the success of McFarlane's mission 
to the Middle East. 

But there were still some poten¬ 
tial areas of conflict between 
Washington and Jerusalem, as. was 
underlined on Wednesday night by 
NBC News diplomatic correspon¬ 
dent Marvin Kalb. He reported 
details of what he said was a new 
U.S. proposal that would include 
the planned Israeli redeployment in 
Lebanon as part of a broader 
timetable leading to the total Israeli 
withdrawal to the international bor¬ 
der. 

By the time Shamir and Arens 
had arrived at the State Depart¬ 
ment, Kalb said, it was clear the 
Americans had droppped their 
earlier intention of trying to 
pressure Israel into delaying the 
redeployment or changing it. 

The partial pullback is now ex¬ 
pected to start next week and to be 
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concluded over the next three 
months — just* before the winter 
months set in. 

“But for Qow,”flKalb continued, 
“Shultz wants the Israelis to declare 
publicly that this pullback is a first 
step in a phased withdrawal of 
Israeli troops to the international 
border, according to a set 
timetable.” 

The first phase of the redeploy¬ 
ment would bring Israel down to the 
A wall River, Kalb said. “Then, the 
U.S. says further south for Israel to 
the Zahrani River; then to the 
Litani River; and finally south of 
the border.” 

Kalb continued: “But according 
to this American idea, Israeli units 
would be able to stay in eastern 
Lebanon, in the Bekaa Valley, 
which they now share uneasily with 
the Syrian Army, until such time as 
Syria agrees to withdraw also.1’ 

Other well-informed diplomatic 
sources agreed that the Americans 
were differentiating between Israeli 
positions in the Bekaa as opposed to 
elsewhere in Southern Lebanon — 
the latter seen as less crucial to 
Israeli security interests. 

WHAT THE Americans wanted 
was some solid evidence from Israel 
that the initial redeployment would 
not merely set the stage for the de 
facto partition of Lebanon — as 
feared by Jemayel and others. That 
is why Washington would like a 
clear statement including the 
redeployment into the bigger 
withdrawal picture. 

Kalb said McFarlane hoped to 
encourage talks between Israel and 
Syria “for a disengagement of 
forces” in the Bekaa Valley, “which 

can work only if Syria agrees to talk 
on the basis of these American 
ideas, and that is by no means 
likely.” 

Israeli Foreign Ministry 
spokesman Avi Pazner. asked to 
comment on the Kalb report, flatly 
denied that the Americans had 
asked Israel to accept any set 
timetable. 

“There is no timetable,” he said. 
What Washington would like, Paz¬ 
ner conceded, would be for Israel to 
state that its redeployment was part 
of an eventually total withdrawal. 
Israel, Pazner added, would agree 
to issue such a statement. 

On leaving the State Department 
on Wednesday night, Shamir also 
was asked about reports of a re¬ 
quested U.S. timetable. 

The foreign minister simply 
replied that such a timetable was 
“not connected to the redeploy¬ 
ment project,” Shamir, who refused 
to elaborate, once again rejected 
suggestions that the Americans 
were pressuring Israel: “There was 
no pressure — nor was there, any ef¬ 
fort to influence or change our 
plans,” he said. 

DESPITE POTENTIAL dif¬ 
ferences, there clearly was a very 
good atmosphere in Washington 
during the Arens-Shamir visit. The 
ministers were received warmly and 
enthusiastically. There was ab¬ 
solutely no bitterness behind the 
scenes — as there certainly would 
have been only a few months ago 
when tensions between Washington 
and Jerusalem were rather high. 

Indeed, Secretary of State 
George Shultz and even Defence 
Secretary Caspar Weinberger have 

READERS' LETTERS 

FISCAL CRIMES 
"/«• the lulittu■ if The Jerusalem Post 
Sir. — Both editorials and articles 

on the foreign debt of the country 
ignore its history. 

When the Likud came to power, 
the foreign debt was some 11 billion 
dollars. Today it is 21 billion. What 
did the billions of the Likud “buy” 
in comparison with (he II billion 
debt accumulated in 30 years by 
Luhour governments? The Labour 
billions paid for the War of 
I ndcpcndcnce. the Suez Campaign, 
the War of Attrition, the Six Day 
War and the Yom Kippur War. 
Thc\ paid a substantial part of the 
cost" of settling some 1’6 million im¬ 
migrants. building cities, moshavim 
and kibbutzim; they paid for 
hundreds and hundreds of 
schools, a university system, a road 
network, a huge military industry. 
That debt of II billion paid for 
building and defending the State of 
Israel. 

Even taking into account the dif¬ 
ference in the purchasing power of 
the dollar over the entire period of 
time involved, we can see what 
paltry benefits we have obtained 
from the Likud's 10 billion dollars 
of debt. Part of it went for the 

relocation of the armed forces from 
Sinai and part for the Lebanese 
War. But the bulk was squandered 
— it went for cars in a land with ex¬ 
cellent public transport; for ex¬ 
travagant payments to the 
evacuees from Sinai; for colour TVs 
at pre-election price reductions; for 
foreign trips at subsidized exchange 
rates for 10 per cent of the popula¬ 
tion. year after year. And it is going 
into West Bank settlements for sub¬ 
urban commuters who are our 
latter-day “pioneers,” but only if 
ihe priee is right. 

Now. the regime responsible for 
these fiscal crimes blames all on 
Aridor. What did he and Ehrlich 
before him do to which the cabinet 
objected? And why did they push 
out Hurvitz. who wanted to slop the 
picking up of the public pocket? 
Whatever the shortcomings of the 
Labour governments, the surrender 
ol the Treasury to private greed and 
administrative incompetence was 
not among them. Don't blame 
Aridor: the fault is with u predatory 
regime eating up the substance 
created hv its predecessors. 

SAMUEL DUKER 
Jenwilem. 

EFFICIENCY SURVEYS 
7 H the liditnr if The Jerusalem Post 
Sir. — Isn't it amazing that as 

soon as the Minister of Finance, or 
in fact anyone, starts talking about 
cuts in (he government budget, the 
various ministers react strongly. 
They point out that there is no room 
to cut and. should cuts be forced on 
them, they prophesy dire results in 
terms of reduction of service to the 
poor suffering population of the 
Stale of Israel. 

It is difficult to believe that, in 
organizations the size of the various 
government ministries, there is no 
room at all for saving or improving 
efficiency. 

The paradox of the matter is that 
the apparently efficient companies 
continually spend lime and money_ 
in making" savings. Clearly the sav¬ 
ings must he greater than the invest¬ 
ment of time and money. One well 
documented case relates to Marks 
& Spencers — acknowledged to be 
one of the world’s most efficient 
retailers. During the late 1950's, in 
one such project, they managed to 
eliminate 26 million forms in annual 

NARROW- MINDEDNESS 

YITZHAK GREEN WALD 
Givaiayim. 

To the T.dihvr of The Jerusalem Post 

Sir, — One need not be suspected 
of right-wing, ultra-nationalist 
tendencies to think that songwriter 
Haim Hefcr has obviously taken 
leave of his senses. Instead of going 
to court over the Betar movement’s 
inclusion of some of his songs in 
their songbouk. he ought to have 
felt gratified that the "spirit of the 
Palmach and the Hagana” is now 
acceptable to the youth wing oF 
Hcrui. 

Apart front displaying a petty, 
mean-spirited attitude. Hefer is 
creating an ominous precedent. Let 
us hope that Naomi Shemer and 
Akiva Nof will not lake similar ac¬ 
tion against left-wing youth move- 
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menls that print or leach their 
songs, for fear that this will 
“diminish their value.” Should 
observant Jews also seek legal 
redress if Hashomer Hatzair or 
Dror have ever published songs by 
Rabbi Shlomo Carlebach or others 
of religious-liturgical origin? 

Haim Hefer may have shared this 
year’s Israel Prize on the strength of 
his lyrical creativity, but he evident¬ 
ly did not merit any award for 
broad-mindedness. 

Dr. GABRIEL SI VAN 

Jerusalem. 
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come recently around to see Israel 
in a more positive light. 

Personally, they both like Arens. 
They also respect Shamir. All of 
which proves how important per¬ 
sonalities can be in making a dif¬ 
ference in international relations. 
Both U.S. officials openly disliked 
former defence minister Ariel 
Sharon. That factor alone often 
spilled over in a negative way and 
affected the overall texture of 
American-lsraeli ties. 

Israel this past week sent over a 
high-powered team of political and 
military specialists to discuss the 
situation in Lebanon and other. 
regional and bilateral issues with the 
top American leadership, including 
Reagan himself. 

According to all accounts, the 
Israeli team came well prepared; it 
had nothing to be ashamed of. The 
administration was full of praise for 
Israel’s willingness to take U.S. 
positions into consideration and for 
its readiness to discuss all sons of 
possibilities. 

“Terrific,” said Ambassador 
Samuel Lewis when asked about the 
talks. “Really, they have been goings 
very well indeed. Really very well.” 

The visit confirmed that The Wall 
Street Journal was very much on 
target a week before the visit when 
it wrote that Israel had returned to 
Washington’s “favour.” U.S. of¬ 
ficials said Israel was finally 
behaving like the “strategic asset" 
Reagan had talked about during the 
1980 U.S. presidential campaign. 

In short, it was a good moment 
for Israel in Washington. 

The writer is the Washington correspon¬ 
dent of The Jerusalem Post. 
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